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Fully Paid Circulation

Home of the New$

Park police are holding a
portable sewing machine for
whoever might claim it, if they
can prove ownership, it was dis-
~osed by Park Police Chief Ar-
thur Louwers.

The machine, which looks to
be in good condition, was found
by Patrolman James LaPratt on
Thursday, February 14, in
Windmill Pointe drive, west of
Barrington, between the side-
walk and the curb. .

Chief Louwers said that the
finding has' all the appearance
of being associated in a possible
theft ,from a' residence, some-
where.

He said the machine will be
reiea~ed to the proper police
agency if it had been stolen, or
to the owner, if he can identify
it.

The item is.in the police prop-.
erty room for safe keeping.

Opposes Expansion
The Gabriel Richard School

Improvement Association, an or-
ganization formed in opposition
to any further development in
the Kercheval-Hill business dis-
trict, is su}}porting candidates,
Bodman, MacLeod and Petri.

.The Farms' election is sched.
uled for April 1.

Monday's vote was as follows:
Ma."Con,880; Connolly, 872; Bod-
man, 76.4; MacLeod, 710; Me-
Eachan, .630; Petri, 610; Buell,
581; Lang, 559'; Eagan, 524; and
McQuillen, 504,

Sewing Machine
Found by Police

Richard Maxon Tops Ticket
With Mayor Connolly

Running a Close
Second

Council Job,S
\

All five Pointe~ went to
.the .polls' Monday, but the
voting' was' very light as the
Farms was the only commu-
nity concerned w~t~ an elec.
tion for local offices. .

I Ten candidates fur council ne-
-cessitated the firSt Farms pri-
mary held by that city in'!Il0re
than f5 years There '\!(asno 'pri~
mary for the lone can~idate for
the office of justice of the peace.

Eight Are Nominated
Of the ten, eight finalists will

be placed on the April l' ballot.
Four will be elected to fill the
open council seats.

The three candidates receiv-
ing the highest num1;>erof votes
will serve on the council for
four years;. the fourth will serve
two years.

The Fal.ms council elects its
mayor and mayor pro~tem, who
serve in those capacities for one
year.

Asking for a return to office
were incumbents, William F.
Connolly, pre s en t may 0 r;
George .S. Lang, Richard L.
Maxon, and Neil McEachin.

Two Are Eliminated
In opposition will be Henry E.

Bodman II, W. J. Macleod., Jr.,
Henry L. Petri, and J. Lawrence
Buell, Jr. Joseph V. McQuillen
and Paul A. Eagan were elim-
inated in the primary.

The issue which may effect
the April vote is that' of the
parking development controver-
sy in the Kercheval Hill busi-
ness district.

The Farms council has ap-
proved the development of a
strip of the Gabriel Richard
plaYgl'ound at the rear of the
Muir road property line, for ad-
ditional .parking. The land has
been leased from the Board of
Education in exchange for the
privilege granted the High
School to use the parking area
at the Farms Municipal Pier
Park for student driver train-
ing.
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Council Awards Bids' Total-
ing $150,~37 for Pro'jects

To Be Completed
By June 15.

W'oods Set'
To Improve
Beach Park
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. Thursd~y, February 14
PRESIDENT EIS~HdwER

accepted. a, revamped resolution
of his. policy .concerning the
Middle East," as approved by
two powerful Seriate commit-
tees. The :President would send
American troops to the' Middle
:east in the event of Communist
aggresSion'. Democra:ts did ~ re-
write job, on' a key section' of
the Chief Executive's resolution
at a joint. meeting of the Fqr-
eign :Relations and 'Armed Ser-
vices Committees.

Stricken out was the language
"authorizing" Mr. Eisenhower
toouse armed forces' in the Mid-
dIe East, but it was explained
that this was not done with the
idea of denying him this power.
It was said that .'the 'President
already has this power and
CongreSs, ,cannot constitution-
ally give',him something he 'al-
ready has.

Assistant Superintendent Dickey Tells Aims and Obsta-
, ,cles In'volvedirt ,Obtaining Competent

'Staff for System

The Grosse Pointe. Public School System has long
considered its o~n GOInmunity to be one of its most val-
uable sources of supply for new teachers, Otis M. Dickey,
Assistant Superintendent 'of the .System, announced.

"For many years the' schools -
have operated on a firm policy
of giving preferential treatinent
to Grosse Pointe residents and
we would like to have more,"
he stated. "But it would be in-
accurate to state that residence
in Grosse Pointe can be the only
criterion or requirement for
teaching here. We must have a
balanced system and, obtain the
broadest gauge cross section of
talerit to insure our' pupils. the
best in educational opportunity.

Ironical Situation
, "Ironically, over a period of
years the System probably loses The Woods 'will spend

BRITAIN ANNOuNCED it more teachers into the family $150,137.80 to carry out im-
has almost completed develop- life 9f our community here than
ment of a Jn4!gaton,bomb, a hy- are gained, from it. No objec- provements in its waterfront
drogen weapon. and that atomic tion is offered to the marriage park; .
bombs are in steady production. plans of these 'fine young wa-' .The city 'councll awarded
Defe'hse Minister Duncan' San- men teachers. (This is not 'alto- bIds on Monday, February
dys, .~during a debate in, the gether an attitude of generosity 18, for that sum; to different
House Of Corptnons,' used the on the System's part;, but it is contractors, wlW will beg~n
word "megaton," a. Qomb that felt that if they cannot be re- work on the park 'projects in
has the explosive force of one tained as teachers, it is still val- about two weeks with com-
million tons of TNT, but British uable to the community ,to have pletiori scheduled for' .June
officials used the word inter- This is how the famed formai gard~ns at the. W~r deluge, of salty slush which' has covered :our them rem~., ~as_ wives and 15
chang~ably to describe the H- Memorial Center looked' after a' heavY snowfall .. Su~h often 'during this rigorous season. homemakers.t. . . _
bomb b t' . d t' f th 't ,. t d J ('Since theri.::'"areso. many col- . ~he amount to be expendedSan'dy.,.&l"':.I.sal'~ that the _'Ous4' eau y 1.S ~ mc.~ese fl.. IV,e . O!.,~, ~~e",:.orm."en e ~, $3513780 b th $115000

I .:>V 1,1 ~ -lege graduat~s:;in Grosse Pointe, 18 ", . • a ove e , e
!ian$ 'were ~veloping a' version --:--, .' , . . i " , . , " • the 'question has been' asked, bond Issue voted for by th

~~r~~.'~~~J;!f2W~~~~~~~~~ Sau ~D¥ivfng Tuxis-~Club~pariRg.>O-ff-er~ets-" ::J's ~eit n~~atm~orf~O~ ~~~ ,:~~dsT~~c~~e~or:o~~~t1'e:
ran'ge of these rockets, he sa1d, S . ze . Ne' h A 'I V - S'h 0 d source of Supply?' These are !aken fro~ {unds allocated fro!D
"wo~ld prob~b~y be sufficient pot 19hted "..l.n' t ', 'nnua,." arlety' " O'W:' n' .W,OO' S some 'of the most common rea- the Mw:ucIpal Impr~vement
to reach' BritaIn fr,om launch- , " , . " '. '. " ". . 'soll~ 'given by prospective local Fund, whIch was. set a~l~e s~v-::rif:;;~in Soviet-contro~led B St' d t "T, 1;; G-, ,l\;/f . 'k 7 8 '9 \ "B' d I' , ., :'ca~didates as to .why 'they. pre- eral m.onths ag? In anticIpatIOn'. • • .. Y ... ij .en ,8, 0 '~e ' ,,;lVel);.l'.l3:t;,~>.,.'"..,,'. ,"'. ;:-,. I' " QIl ..S$'U~~" J~r'to' rem~in in f~I?il~ life ~,d: ,of an ,mcr~ase m cost for labor

'THIRTEENPERs6NSdi~din .. ," ".) , ' ,.,.,;, :.,.,~.,,) !' ., " •. , .• /. ,. "':. ~'.' . "nottakeonafull-trmeteachmg andmaterlals.
a fire which enveloped a 71- Teen.agers La~nch Drive. to Ca~t 'T~ .Include; More' Tijan', 300; "Wi~h, Many' t\A~re' Citizens' ' A.dviso~y'j 'Co~ :job'with us. New rool Filter Plant 0
year-()ld nursing home in Coun- Helping Wit" Bac.k Stage Details;' '. f. • -".: - • Give Many ReasonS The largest 'bid., $112,720:8,
ci~Bluffs, Ia. Sev~nteen patients, Stress Importance of Youth d I ' ..mlt;tee : Preparmg"SE!rles' "1) Lake of interest in teach- w~s awarded f?r a new SWlm.
three .children and 10 employes Obeyin9 All the Rules' Fun ~ 'He p Many Causes Of"Articles to Educate ing;' 2) invalid certificate' for mmg pool filtermg system and a
managed to escape. Fourteen "H Vo'ters' teaching in Michigan', 3) 'no ad- spray pool; $35,720 wa~ ap--. \ igh, Wide and Handsome" is the title of the. nint.li cr fo th constructlOn ofpatients and employes required A tt f G vanced degree as required for prove r. e .
hospital treatment, with two of . COI~nll ee 0 rosse anmial'variety show of the Tuxis Club of the Grosse Point~ ' . --. ' : most secondary school assign. ~he ~~athhouse; $1,403, for a SlX-
the patients listed as in critical ~omte ~Igh S~hool stucle.nts .Me~ori~l.Church, Due t? p~pula~ demand, three perfor~- .\T~e Grosse P?ll:I.te :Woods ments; 4) :pressure of home m_ch concrete roadway to the
condition, The cause of the fire, IS plannmg the school's par-, ances ~1.11 be prese~~ed agam thIS year on Thursday, Fr1:- ~dV1~ory. ~o~ttee".or~a~-. duties-no time for regula];' b~thh?use; an~ .~578 for turn
said to have started uall of a ticipation in a teen-agers day' and Satur.daymghts~ Marcl;17. 8 :and 9; at the Parce~ls. Ized'In January" to sfudy the .teacJ:iing assignments. 5) pres- stIles m the ?u11dmg. .
sudden," has not yet been de- camp~gn for safe ,drivin'g Junior High School Auditorium, Mack at Eight Mile ro~d .. Plerits of the" three proposea.. sure of business and' social ob- The awardmg of contracts cli-
termined. among youth. The curt~iIi w~ll ,rise prompt~y at 8:15 'o'clock. CapacitY ~bond' issues is ~till at wor~., .'ligations; 6) lack of time to keep ~axed many. months of delay
'The f 1am e s were brought Heath Boyer1 384 Hillcrest, is crowds are expected.. .' . The purpose .<if .the commit- up with the professional growth lP dthed~arrymg outtsof. batdhly
under control m' about' tw th D t 't J' R d C I'" '. ' h . , 'l~. f th • ts \ f th . G nee e unprovemen m eo e erOl umor e ross t.Is'mterestmgto.note t,.at in. a solo dance number. tee lS"tO present .al..o e reqUll'em~n. 0 .e. ros.se waterfront ark.
hours, but the building was a delegate to the l.<J.ichigari.Youth durmg the two' 'weeks preced1p.g Sne .will be well remembered fa.•cts. tp the taxpa~ersIn co.~- I~omte st~, 7) phYSICa~mabl1- "Tbe, wooas was harassed by
total. loss. Fire Chief Walso Advisory Council and chairman the show, a featured cast mem- for' her, Scottish dances. Since tmumg reports -up to electlon ,lty to adJust to the, rIgors -of lIb ttl d d t
MerrIll charged the rest home of the Junior Red Cross Coun- be f th f' 1 t . t . '.' full time teaching' 8) e er' ega a es an re ape
h d " roe. IrSL wo vane! 'leaving Grosse Pointe she ha~ day. ~. ' xp 1- brought about by the State,a. pitifully few fire extin- ty Council Traffic Safety C01l)- showg back m 1949 and 1950 15 appeared in the r0l!\dversion of . ':1 ence obtamed many years ago- C t' D .
gU1sbers and no s pri n k Iin g mittee. '. appearing locally in the musical H kl h - "I . th . . aI . ';I'hese fa,cts wlll. be presenteu lack of confidence to teach with- . onserva ~on epartment WhlCh
system to control the blaze. In discussing the project comedy "Fanny" at the Shubert ,i~~oma , tm f "Fe or~gJ.nd 'iri clear language to enable each out further training' 9) inade. (Contmued on Page 2)

• • • Heath said: "We are sure that Theater' . . roa .way tcas
0 'th athnnt

yhan taxpayer to' d~cide the needs of quate training in specific sub- _
Frida F b 1 1 all 18 of t. now 1Son' our WI a s ow. each proposition This is the . t d 1" 3 C T ly, e ruary S on y a sm percen ge een- Sybil'Scotford, a graduate of . This year, if such a thing; is . : ' . . . '. Jec ~eas; a~ 0) mter~sted ars any e

ROBERT TRIPP 'ROSS, as- age drivers operate' cars ~ su~ Grosse Pointe High'School has ~... 'bl th T . h' l"k fltst report ot the senes. only m part-tIme or substltute
d h t h ',' POSSl e, e' 'UXIS s ow 00 s ' " ,,' AS. I L. hsistant. secretary' of defense, a way as to eserv~ VI a ~s been ,making the musical, better than'ev'er. Many of the Prop~sltlOn'.'~o .. 1-Improv~ w~;k. , . t lyna zg t

submitted his' resignation . to ~~~:e t:n_~gn:~:f:~:: "'trade~ cTom~dy.st~ge her career. In the nUmbers' were created during
b
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Ct~t' t:eadIlly.see, tt~ere-
President Eisenhower. It will UXlS,~arlety sh.ow she was one the summer vacation months on .l~sue ory~ar~.o :0 ,~ ?re, . ,a 1. Slll1;PY IS no 'prac- -- ,
become effective February 20. " W~~ ~ood Citizens . of the few ever to be featured and practice began in', the falL 000 ~~:lmpro~e GhesqUlere'~ ar~. t1ca.l,.to thmk m terms of re- A Detroit driver who failed
Ross has been under Senate The ~J.1~hlgaD:Youth AdvIS- . ' Last October rehearsing began. by .mstallat~on of.p~Cl:ygrbun~ erultmg most o~ ~he needed to see a traffic light on E. Jef~
committee inquiry 'regarding ory Comm1ttee IS made .up of S' , b ' 'll~ I in earnest. 'Since Christm~s, the eqUIpment, .cox;structlon. J of. :~ tea<:h.~rs.fron: w1thm the .iocal ferson, caused a three-car col-
Army contracts let to his wife. yo~ng people. '.w~o represent now a ers church house .has beeh full' of ~omfo~ st~tlon and other Im- commu~lty. lision on Friday, February 15.
White House Press Secretary. the1r.orgam~t1Dns In.a concert-'N b'b :"d'B .. young, people preparing for what pJ;ovem~Ilts. ,.. " l / W()uldntt Be Wise Roy O. Thibert of, Newport,
James C. Hagerty .aid that the ed effort to help. all young pe~- a e y Dean they hope"wl"ll be the best show . ,Pr,opo.s,ition.,No. 2-, E_rection .0£ ."But. for the sake of argu- in Detroit, was driving his 1955
President did not ask for the pIe be good cltizens. In th1S ;r Buick west on Jefferson and
resignation mstance, to. accept adult .res-,' . '. ' ,'l'uxis has ever put on. .a Munic~,paJ;:.:BuildiIig.A, b~n~, me~t, /even if we coul~. get all did 'not stop for a red light

H . R ponsibility :f6r automoblle'di'iv- Three' slxteen':'vear-old boys INearly e:v.ery afternoon and issu~ for .30.~e~~ .of.$47,?,0~0.for:,?u: teachers fro~ Gro,ss~.Po~te" at Cadieux. His car struck a 1956
Chi~;e;;~~utiv~ss th~o~~ ~~~ ing at the sa~~ time we e~pect Pi~ke~ thetwhr.ong-car fborlla18r- on Saturdays,' ,.groups ,of high ,~h~I~~eCb?n'G~~'a.n~?",:m~ruc:al ~ttyIS~:~~:tf~! whethe:\~ .maJ?dr- Chewolet driven by Troy T.
been guilty of no wrong-doing, th.e adult prlvi1eg~S assoc1ated ge .101.' eIr snow a. s ?n, school boys and girls have been w. mg.¥1' _,,,esqme:r.e ar,' .;. C11zens wou COnsl - Cook, also of Detroit. The Coolt
b t f It th t h' th "h wlth that pleasure. ., February 12. One of thelr m1S- (C ti d P 2) Proposition :No~-.,3-Purchase er It WIse to do so. ed' h
bu ~ . a d ~s 7~r ': as Other teen-age. groups ,are 'be-' siles. hit ,the: car of Charles on nue . on age of a 'Northeast Parksi'te. A' bond . "An outstan.ding ,professional car was ramm mto t e rear
. een1.Imt.palret y. ef senot.us ing asked to cooperate in parti- Saltzer, Dean of Boys at Grosse U 1 issue for 30'years: of,$118,,900for ~taff must be properly balanced of a 1955 Ford owned and op-
1mp lca 10ns s emmmg rom ne . . . J '. P' t H' h S h' 1 'ngr'atefu Dog t f It I erated by Richard H. Distel ofinvestigation." The Senate h clp;atmg schools,. WIth. Unlor. om ~ Ig: c 00.. , ' '. ' . , the purpose of acqui:r:ing nine m ~rms 0 ag,e, s~x, cu ura .
b 1 k- . tit t tas Rea Cross members fakmg the Mr. Saltzer nabbed the youths-. ' acres of property on Marte.r bac~ground, .profes.slona,1 prep- :714 Grand Manas.
een 00 mg In 0 con rac s 0- • .• ' k' bl d bef th ld" . BItes' Rescuer t 1 kills d M Th'be t . d .taling millions of d 11a 1 t Imt1atlve. A plan- It as~em .e ore ey cou run away" ''''I Road, to. beus.ed .for a park and ara'.lop, speCla s an ex- r. ! 1.' was lssue a VIO-

to firins headed by ~rs~sRo:s b?, ~e' young people 1S bemg an~ ~urne~ them over to Farms __ . playgrou'nd' site. " p~~len,:e. , . lation for not having his car
and her brother, H. D. Wynp. d1stnbuted to Jumor. Red Cro~s, pollce . .o~f~cers.,They .we:e. r,e-, ; A dog, is' traditionally mown ' The total sum for all three It I~, generally re.cog~llze~ under control and causing an
of Knoxville, Tenn. Mrs. Ross teacher-sponsors' in Way'ne .~eased after averbal'reprlmand' as man's, best friend, but one .bond issues comes to $728;OO().th~t.w~e~ever .top qua!itY IS VI- accident,
i. president of Wynr. Inter- (Continued on Page 2) In headquarters. .member .-of, the species showed The committee estimates that tal" It 15, ~advlsable to set geo- There were no' personal in-
prises. Inc., of Knoxville. ., a lack of' appreciation for help. the average yearly cost to the ',' (Continued on Page 2) juries.· · · Pa~l-r, of Drl-nkl-ng' .Drl-ve' r,s..... giv~n .to jt. on Monday, Febru- taxpayer will be about 0.80,.mill;

A SOVIET DEMAND for an ary 18. ' or 80 cents per ~thousand, dollars J - B d - t T '
immediate debate on President D ' N- P' 'k d C Shores Patrolman Jacob Hall- ($1,000)".0£ ass~ed. valuation un.ior a min on. ourney
Eisenhower's Mid d 1e East amag e Ine. ar e ars ,berg answered a 'call to 575 over the thirty year period.
pOlicy and other alleged .ag-" . " Lake Shore road., where'it was -The towestrate would be 0040 Scheduled for Weekend
gressive acts by the. United ,. . & . " . .' . - . " . reported. that, a, ";b,est frieIid". mill,' and the highest for any
States, was turned down by the Eleven .cars ~ere mv ~ved In' released a~ter ?emg: treated ,;,or. had slipped' into 'a' drhin pool, given year W:0.ullf'be, 1.57,mills. , . _
United Nations Steering Com-. two. t.raff~c ~ccld~ts Wh1Choc- a cut on h~ ~l~ ..~he extent. of, :wliil~ ch8.s~gJ rabbits. ,Based" on c;u~~ent and projected.' Everything "is'in readiness .for Saturday. February 23 is as fol-
mittee, by a vote of 8-6. The curre~ :WIt~m.~mut~~ of each Mr. Fisher.s InJurIes was not The Qfficer gra:~b~d the dog~ revenues, '.this . expenditure In the. first annual Grosse Pointe. lows:
committee voted 'against 'the- Qther on Friday evenmg, Febr,u- knoWJ?. . '..., ':::, : a' female beagle' hOu..'.l(i"by the itself wo~~d.not,ra~s~,th~.pr.eseI?-~Junior 'Badminton' tournament 11 a.m., Girls Singles 15 and TWO DRIVERS' POST BONDS
Russian move after.U: S. Chief ary 15, on Lake Shore road." Mr. Chau~n .told pohce he nape 'of t:qe ,necJt~ :and puP.ed citY,t,ax.r.at~..'It, m\lst:bE:poii:lte~ to be held. this coming' week- Under. S~ores police filed separate'
Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge, At 9 p.m., Russell B. ChauvI.n has. been, drmkmg .be£or,e the her ~ut of the wa~er and onto out,'. however, ..thaf' surplus end, Febr)Jary 23-24';in"the' new 12' Girls Doubles 15 and I charges 'against two motorists
Jr., denounced the complaint as of 207.2VernieJ;' road, drove. hIS aC~ld~nt: ~e. w:as tlcketed ~o:- ~ry lapd.,: While' th~: w.as,beiD:g . <Continued. on Page '2)' gymnasium at Grosse Pointe Under. .tic~eted ~or reckless driving
"stupidly 'false and a' gigantic 1956 Chevrolet .station wagon not ,havmg ~lS car un~er co.n- done; ,the beagle '.(Ijapped at ' ' , High 'according. to' cli~irrhan' 1 p.m., Boys Singles and wh1le g~mg. north on Lak~
cock and bull story." into a parked Chevrolet, ,?w.ned ~rol and, C~':'SlP~an a~c1deJ;}t~. ~all~erg, bit~g h~~:rlef~ fore- Ta e Rec'order BOD Bryant. :'\11 that rem~ins Doubles, I? and, Under and 16 Shore road on Saturday, Febru-

However, Lodge conformed to by Jane B. LaJOIe, of B~rmmg-. Twenty-sIxnunutes later, and. fmger, breaking tlie'skm, ana . P . . to be'done 1S the' drawmg, to 18. ary 16. Plaped w:der $100 bond
the United States policy 'Ofair- ham. . . !three. 1)locks•.'lilway from: the' als'tt'bit. through; ,the nan of the, T' k " Fr' ,C which takes place after the close 2 'p.m., .. Girls Singles and each, pending trIal, were ~on-
in•• 1 lcharges against the U.S. The' second 'car was 'pushed sc~n~ of the ..first crash, Edwar.d of#eer's ring finge~'on .his riglit a en. om. ar .of the entry deadlln~ "oft 'Wed- Douhles 15 and Under and 16 aId E. Sharrard of 2~9 Rlley
and voted. with the Soviet dele- into a 1956 'Ford, also parked ? .:H~mond. ,?f. .158 .'14err~-, h~~, .and ~hen took. bff with- \ . '. ' , . nesdaY;'.February 20..' to 1.8, . Center road, Emmet, ~Ich.; and.
gatio1\ for a debate on the mat- along the north curb of. Jeffer, ~eat}l:~, drove hlS..195.~Chrysl~r ~ut, a, b~r~ of tha~s. " Joseph Hickey, Qf,103 ~~ple- .T~ date. 52 ~ntrie~ .h~v~ been Fmals will be played on S~n- He~ry C. Pesc!Ute of. 22451 Lake
ter. He said it is the. belief of son. The Ford in turn, hit a mto SIX parked,.cars, on J;e~f~.- .. Sgt ..Earl Wakely 'and Patrol- ton, r~po;:t~d t.o,:.FarmspolIce on rec;e1ve~: and surypsmgly ?lost day, Februa~ 24,. as follows. Shor~, St. Clan- ShQre~.
the membership of,the UN that brand new Mercu!)., Allan A. son near, the War MerMrIal 'm~l ..Hallberg seatche~' the Febt~~. 1,~, ,th;at: a $1~"0tape ar:.,~ ~lrls~' e~alrman'" Bryan't I /2' p.m., GlrlS Smgks 15 and, ------ __
every member government has Rutter of 750, University had <;:enter. ". neIghborhood and \. found, . the recorder. 'had been' stolen from pomted, out that the absence of Und,,=rand 16 to 18.. ,_, RECKLESS ~RIVER N:ABBED
the right to make a fool of him. parked the car' in f~ont of the: ¥~mmond first. hl~ an OHis- "b,itf and run" canine on the, his car: He' 4iscov~red .~is'loss ,bo~s',from ,the tournament' isl 2:30 p.m., Boys $Ingles 15 and .Shores police arrested Paul I.
self if he wants to. 'and' 'that Ford. moblle sedan, then .RIcked off a porch ,o.fthe' home of its owner, Wedne,sday morning, and .thinks. because. th,e boys . donJt _play Under and ~6 to 18. . FIs~er of 22301 Kramer,. .~t.
the Sovief.Union has taken ad- E' 1 Ford, .Chrysler, Lmcoln, Ply- Robert J. VIasie, 33 South Deep- it was taken~on eitner'Saturday badminton'until after basketball 3 p.m. Glrls Dougles 15 and Clalt Shores, who was dnvmg
vantages of this. st1ma:ed dama~e to al four mouth. and a ChevFolet. ' lands. ' . ': . lor Sunday. " .', se?s~n clos~s at the high,chool Under and_16 to 18. north on Lake Sho~e on Thur?-

• •.• cars wa~, about $:>00. ~ Dam~ges will' amount to over The bitten ,officer 'vas treat, eo The ca;r J}a<;l .peep parkeCl in and ,the "game, is not, played in ,3:.30 p.m" .,Boys Doubles 15 day,. February 14, m an erra~c
OF'ICIALS in. Washington .Chauvm. and a pass~ger, Ed- $1,000,. .' for tPe ~bites and the owner :<.yasj his '.di'hreway except on, 'Satur- the JUDlor: highs due to ~e and Under and 16 to 18, manner. H7 .was charged WIth

miJhf"discuss' the possibility ot WIn D. F1sher, wm:e ta~en, to ~ ,Mr .. H~on~ .was ,is~ued. a ord,er~d ~o confine his do,g..at,a day, vi.hen:i!~~t;"was,left 'in tlie,;large.iYtri:'classe~ ~d~t~~ .1~ck. Tro1?hies ~il1 be awarded to reckless, drlvmg.an~. put under
aa .xchange ,of visits between Bon Secours HOOPlta1'.~ the vlO~tIon' for drIvmg whlle m- veterinary's for the;, c:ustom~ry.' City p:?>t;~11t ,l~t- fo(' a, short,'of adeq~at~ spa~e anr-l,faclli~es. the Wlnners at the end of each a $100 bond, trIal m court on

. (CoDUnU4l-.-P ... ,11) Farm~s'ambu!.mlc~, ,<pha?-ym'wu' !t"cr~c_a~~~,.-'', .. ' '~-,,~:':~,:'-.":...~'l'O,:,c:I~r~riod; .. ' ,'~:':'." .;;...." : ,t~me.. ..." . , .. ,", ,".' , ". . ,Thft jjlJaUlni tim, i.chedu1e for (Continued on PJI8 2) .Monday, February 25.

\. , ,

ir.tft€rbSttntiest.hhftttM ...:a......,'iG.t*N+....>Y>iSt..1:'th.4'b4ttY*AK1r%t.<cl,.V_~ .....7MtE?fS<si¥tttM~~1)t,.~,..;.$WiAb\,'$ti,I>,;;'\{f ...t;:i'"4£~~:.:"::..~..:.~.: ...~:. ....Ii~.:::.~~,~_ ~::'.A-:~'. r.. .,. _.:...,~,.~ r"'"."
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The r:i.ght side is 1957

1. Normol shoulder
2. The new Cloverleaf lapel
,3. Smooth, flat chest
4. Flap pocket
5. Topered sleeve with cuff-6:Shorter . coOt~-centerv~nt
7. Tapered, thinline

trousers .. ,.
8. Thinline loo,k

~ursday, February 21 f 1957

near Livernois

PHOTOGRAPHER

q\

CHET SAMPSON
Se~retarYf' Board of Education

'6329- W. 7, Mile Road

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings

The left side in 1955

1. Wide, square shoulder
2. Wide, square lapel
3. Full drape chest.
4. Cut-through pocket
5. Full sleeve
6. ong coat, .no vent
7. Wide, ,deep' pleated

trousers ,
8. Square athletic look, '

,~ '

'The~,are the changes 'bf fashioG. Come in and
see ,Lebow's .1957 mode~ in entirely new spring
shadss, .in colored stripes,' patterns'and . plaids.
You'll get ,the thrill of a new look and feel to

". your clothes,

Regu/o,P,i~es on Other ,Days of- the
Week--:-ant! 0;' Appointment Is Necessary

/Baby Portraits at Baby Prices on' Tuesdays

Studio, 15520 East Worrera ot. Nottingham

TUESDAY IS'
,TOT'S DAY

. NO APPOINTMENT -
IS NECESSARY
ON TUESDAY
TUesday every. week is
now devoted exdusively
to tots. On this day each
week our camera room is
set up just for the chil-
dren.

, '.

lebowt s '1957 Spring Suits' Show
.. . .

a, ~ !tU'tOtt~e.

WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

New Downtown Locat.i~~:":

S20Woodward "
Just' North...of the New

City-Couii'iy Building'
I : , •

Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily

Public School System

.'

. .

Famous Wm.
Harris SprinC ""
Summer sam-
ples are no,won

dIIplay for.
ladiec and
Ifentlemen.

,...,

Dated: January 8, 1957.

of the

. -

~f Last D'a, of Registration

"NO.TICE

, PLEa-8E T~{E ~OTICE th~t a Special Election in said School District wiil be held 0;Tuesday,
March 5, 195.7~~.

Section 5~20f Act 269,~Public Acts of Michigan, 1955, provides as follows: '..
, ,!

"The In~pectors of Election at any annuat.or special, election shall not receive the vote

of any person. ~esiding in a. registration sch 001 district whose .name is not registered as
an elector. in the city or township in which he resides * >Ii *'."

Qualified .Electors of the Grosse 'Pointe

"
, I "

~8 notice 'is 'given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public SChool
System~'Wayn.eCounty, Michigan. ,.,

. ., \ ~
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOLiDISTR1CT:

I

,Under'the provistons of Act 269, Public ,Acts of Michigan, 1955, registrations will not be taken

by School officials, and only persons.who have registered a~general electors with the appropri'ate

, City or ~uWns~p Cle~k of the City or Township' in which they reside are registered school electors.

, THE LASTD:AY o~ which' persons may register :vith the C!erk: of the city or' Township in

which they. resi~e; in',order to be eligibletc vote at ,said Special Ele~tionto be held on Tuesday,
M~rc?-.'5, 1957, is ,Monday, F'ebruary 25, :1957. Persons registerip.g after 5:00 o'clock p.m. Eastern

Standard Time; ,on s~id Monday. February 25, 1957, will not be eligibl? to vote at said SpeCial
'Election. .. '.

Reol.lonobl. Prices

FREE.PARKING
Rear of luUding

.... '

Persona: Tailoring ServIce for
Particular Men.' Fine imported
and domE'.stic suitlngs. 'sk11ted
fittings and ~emodeling. POllsesa
a certain distinctive style IUld
cut possible only when. clothes,
are made. bya most careful,.and "
competent workman. You. will~
be ,pleasantly surprised by my'

J. Ai-frazier
13145 E. Jefferson, at Dr.exel
VA 2-7818 •Up.toi" :

Cs:stom Tailor

are
"~pecial PurposeH

and
Fashion Bright

•

- '

G 1t 0 S S.E POI N T I --N .!W 5

CHESTER
Bool Shop

Children's Shoe Specialists

15911 EAST WARREN
at luckinghalll
TUxecf. 1';'0861

.,.. iust the way' they should
be, all-leather CHILD LIFE
Arch Feature 'Shoes are pat-
terned with "special pur..'
pose" built-in features. And
iust as y~ur youngsters want,
they're p.rt and prettily
styled like the "regular.
shoes-other-kids-wear.u See ~
them 100ft. ~

the young men, in our armed
forces.

Officers of the Tuxis Club are:
- D enni3 Hykes, 'president;
Virginia: Thompson, vice-presi-
den~;' ~Sally Whittingham, secre-
taI1'; Andrew Penz, treasurer. "

5 FOR $124

SHIRTS
Beautifully' laundered
lundrfinished. individu-
suly wrapped in cello-
phane.

SHOE RE'PAIR
A.k for Our Special
Shoe Repair Service

Tuxis' Show

TIES ••.•••••• 3 for 38c.',

Another
Scoop,!

MEN'S

SUITS andTOP~COATS
LADI ES' PLAIN

"COATS & DRESSES
SUITS

,~0737 MACK 'AVE..
,GROSSE POINTE'FARMS

FAMOUS CLEANERS MAKES

'!'+ri

SPECIALS'~
-TROUSERS •••.•

SKIRTS Plain, • • • • • • • 49c
SWEATERS Cleaned-Blocked 49' C

Cello Wrapped ••

SPORT ,SHIRTS ••••••• 49c

Woods Park

FEBRUARY 27, 1957
Tina Arene. 22624 Sunnyside
Stephen Downs. 802Lakeland
Elspeth McPherson. 593 Uni-versity
Raymond Moran. 180Moross
Patricia Jahn. 764 Notre Dam.
Robert Simon. 1150 Buckingham
Patricia McDonald. 70 Muir
Susan Link. 718Weste-hester
Thomas Sullivan. 1~ Bourne~

mouth.' I

Susan Darling, 1569 Roslyn
Joyce Rashid. 1431 Bedford
Kathy Rashid, 1431 Bedford
Douglas Winkworth, 935 N. Brya
Mike Moran, 1329'Bucklngham
Pette Long. 81 Sunnlngdale
Vidoria Ben, 1113Bedford

Catering to YOti

and YOUR Family
MACK AT SOMERSET

GROSSI POINT.

FEBRUARY 26, 1957 ,
Pamela Warman. 964 West-

chester ,
Pa'.I1 Schwikert. 1217Kensing-

ton
Marilyn Montmorency. 1615

Aline
Denise Renaud. 12.22Harvard
Miles McKee. 860 Pemberton
Diana Bennett. 821 Trombley
John M1llenbach.865 Harcourt
Linda Donaldson. 760Loraine

To
Francois'
Clean .Plal8
Clubbers
A.Happy Birthday
To

FEBRUARY 22, 1957
Robin Whitty, 1010Yorkshire
Patty McClanaghan. 3461 Ken-

sington
Karin Kuish. 2146Hampton
John Trebilcock. 837 Notre

Dame
Sara Simpson, 602 Cadieux
Maureen Barrett. 1\124 Whittier
Betsy Payne. 138! Somerset
Sallie Waterman. 266 Touraine
Gr'!gg Smith. ';33 Bournemouth

FEBRUARY 23, 1957
M~~ McGahey. 22958 Lee Court
Steven Mikel. 22120Chalon
Janet Vance. 29701Manhattan
Ricky Jahn. 764Notre Dame
Robert Neeme. 667Lakepointe
Connie Condon. 1477Lochmore
Owen Newnan. 238 Merri-

weather
Lynn Bodycombe. 1646 Bourne-

mouth"
Michael Kabeald. 19900Fairway
Larry UnIt. 718 Westchester
Terri Cremel. 20490 Lochmoor
Gary DeVl1eg,308, Grosse Pointe

Blvd.
Paul Rea. 914 Hampton

FEBRUARY 24, 1957
Lynda Lenahan. 22820 Engle-

hardt
Patricia BarU. 30225 Manhattan
Susan Brandt. 2159Anita
IJnda Detloff, 1595 Aline
Frances Nutter. 51 Colonial
Randy Horton. 1156 Beaconsfield
Judy Molitor. 880 Westchester'
Nancy Kushman. 2153Stanhope
Sandra Boss, 276 Moran ,
Nick Shock. 1351Three Mll.

FEBRUARY 25, 1957
Robert Heidt. 24107Harvard
David Laurie. 121 Merriweather
Michael Frestini. '120 Hall '
Susan Slater. 349Mt, Vernon
Robb Breckenridge. 1669Allard
Bobby Strong. 345 McMillan
Chuckle Mrowcyznski. 811 S.

Renaud
Roger Kleen. 862 Westchester
Diane Rabaut. 1657Aline
Michole McDonald, 1422 Som-

erset
James Stearns, 117Handy
Kenneth Reid. 1210Torrey
Ann Hayes. 16919St. Paul
Robert Doel. 418 Roland
Tom McDonnell, 752 Notre

Datne •
Nel Evans, 89 Muir Rd.
Dale Johnson. 1123 Balfour

FEBRUARY 21, 1957
William Acher. 19826Ida Lane
Thomas Dion, 249 Ridg~mont

"age Twe

Badminton .PrQb.lemof Hiring Teach~rs Explained By School Off~inl
-, - (Continued f~om Face 1) (ContlnuedfronllPage 1) Bow of, ,young teachersintQ the may be- inappropriate-locany. been quite successful. r:I:his we have adopted the philosophy

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued frpm P~le 1) practicing in t r i cat e chorus graphic1i!' Pmits on 'talent. ThissYstem.,~ Staff" should not con-Sometimesit is quit;e difficult I~akes, tJ:.1e whole proced~e. of that it is better to have an out-
of the finals matches. contended the Woods was ~res~ ro.,tines, specialty. dance,,.:num._ "is as true with reference to sist of. older, teachers entirely; for experienced teachers. to ad- mducting the best beg~nnmg st~ding young teac~er working

Th f h e ember passingJon public'domain m its ... . . . .. bit I ti 1 th be a d Is f tose 0 you w 0 r m off-shore filled-in portion of the bers, comedy skits, and singing' teachers ~s it is wit~ ball play- nor should it ~~onsist entirely of just' to the higher level of in- teachers ..a so u e.y essex:- ~. 'm our ys n glI' Or wo
the NatioIial Junior Badminton ,park;: and by court action taken and dancing production: num- ers, f'!ntertainers, engineers,. women; Bothar~ important and~ struction asreqirlred by toe. "In the meantrme, Wlth' ref-lor t!U'ee years than ,~o have a
tournament held in Grosse by a resident of St. Clair Shores bers. Every: Thursdi:.y afterIioon lawYers,' artists,' doctors, busi- nece;ssary, but mproper bal- bright boys and girls ,in our erence to those who do leave us,' medlocr~ one forever.
Pointe last year will recall the who claimed his riparian and the 100 plus mixed glee~lubhas ness : "executiyes' :~d. sltilled ari.ce~ , classes. It may even be difficult ------------------.-'--.-------
~~~:~~~ ~~s s~~l:;' ~: f~~t other rights were being violat. been meeting in earnest re- wormen. qtir. <;ommuxu.~ could 2) ,The ~ost- of employing' an for them to adhere to ,our strict

eo ed. ~ hearaal., come as close to ',.,self-sustain- exPerienced teachers would be standards' of professional growth
::~al v:,os~~llP~~~uct;u:~~ ,Trouble Getting Title Artists AIIO Busy ing program:in this'se~se as ~y tremendous. 'Grosse Pointe and supervisory practices;
future champions in national Also adding to the delay wasArti~ .have been,desigriing :e~u~o~~~~-:e~t ~~~~; Schools do ~ot hesitate to. em- "Frequently, it is easier to ad~
play and it would be an excel- the St. Clair Shores CouncU'~ and pam~Ing t~e colorful.bac~~'iur~ise if It were at all possi~ ploy expenencedtei~'hers just as a beginner than as~.an
lent way to spend a couple of refusal to approv-. clearance of d~oPl which ~Illl beused ~ the ble. • / whenev~ ~d wh~ever they experienced teacher. Therefore,
afternoons.' the fill~in land of the park be~ bIg 'productlon numbers., At,,, ' '. . _ . are ~eeded, .but .o~lclals can~ot whether it is called 'subsidation'

A big crowd always inspires cause of the resident's court ac- home members of the cas.t have ~n, addItion, if r~rultment consIder employmg, all tea~hers; ~r in-service training, all teach-
the contestants to play better, tion. The clearance was needed been domg much cutting arid'y;ere confined,t~~G:osse Pointe, on advanced steps.,o(t~e salary ers ne;w_ to ,a sy~tem, must go

------ so that the Woods 'would re- sewing as they, make ,'their ~~ all ,proQal>llitjr It would "be schedule at anything 11k. p~es- through a pericdin which they

S f D.. ceive title from 'the state to the, costumes.' ' 1mposslble'1o,emploYInore dian ent COlSts." are not so effident as at a lateta e rIvIng disputed propeitY~' The park is Foster' Winter -is, directiIlg- ,the avery few men. .As • matter ?f ,"It, is absolutely: essential, time. It js difficult to' say in
located within - the S1:: Clair 14 piece;bandwhich":has been ~act someone sugge,sted", employ- the7~fore~ ,that ,we remam, com-, wh\ch 'instance there is more
Shores city. lim~ts. " , hard at work, for' mo.ths re-lIlg local women p~1tl?'~rily';.Most petitlve, m both the lower as 'subsidation.or in-service train-

(Continued from Page 1) ,After mon~hs of charges .and hearsing their own $pecial n~- parents feel that It 18 deslI1l'ble well 'as '. in the 'higher salary mg. Overall; thiS is the way of
County Council. An original counter~charges. the Woods' bers, and ;now a.s show time is to hav: bot~ me~ and wo~n ra~ges both to secure and hold ~!bings ill all ,good school sys:"
gaIn;, ''How's ~our Sign Lang~~ granting 'of concessIons 'and 'fin- near at ,hand the band is prkc- ,~or thelf. c~l~~ens teachel'8. It the best,1?alanced teachingstafftems', and we cannot eliminate
age: .was c?ntrlbutedto' the kit ally settling ,Inattersout of court tieing with the different chorus ~ll,most diffl~~lt, to :find outstand- and to run ourschoola on a this' in-service' training. It is
by DIane qickey. . with the, resident, St. Clair lines, , : ' . Ing men te~chers,' ev.e~ . when, praetic~, coat, basis. one -of the overhead expenses of

Guest s~aker 9:t,the Fe~ru~ Shores 'app;rove4. a clearance~' ,Many parents are play.ing '~an broad recrwtment, actIvIties are "School officials do nOt agree get~g ,outstanding. career pea-
'ary CounCIl meet~ng w~s Sgt. and the State gave the Woods ilnPortant part in assisting in empl?yed. ,ltv.:0uld become with an implication' that has pIe mto ,the system.
~old Hough" of the G~osse the .title, which, was recorded ~he rehear~ls ,and,~the ~- practiclillY,lHlposslble ,t~ employ. ,been,made that first-year teach- ,,' . '
Pomte Park pollce; who a!';slsted and filed several weeks ago. Ing of. the "scenery' .and .'the.: a reasona?lenurt:ber of, men era are not worth the satary ~p.e profeSSIonal. staff. and
in launching the safety cam- <;:ontractsior th~ work o?.the, cos~umes. On the night~~the tea:hers if recrultm.e~t :,w~re they are paid; In some ways the' others are always,disapp()mted
paign. park projects 'WllJ, be Signed thre,e -performances ,many., par- 1imite~ to the local commumty. first year -is the most diffl'cult ~hen a t.eacher~ stays. ~r: only

GPHS delegates attending the 't5i f d't 'd 'is' .11' . 't' th . "Finall' G' ..., .two ....or three years.. ThlS haP:'meeting in addition to Heath W1,. n a ew ays, 1 was ,Sal en: WI ,aiSO asslS In e suc- , y, rosse Pomte,~hool for. anew teacher and most cer-':, . ta" ' . b . f
were: Nada McClenahan, 319 at 'the Woods coUncil meeting. cess of thrsh,ow oy ser~ing in. officials 'would be ~alterably tainly it ia ,not easy to measure ~:::s.~t~u:eroli~:~~ c~;e
Roosevelt place; Marie DiCenzo, ',. one capaCIty or another behind oppos~ to the idea'which has upto-the standards of teaching, . , t 'Ph y'" "bl
20739 Wendy lane; Peggy John- Bond ,Is'sues the .8Cl;mes. , been suggested of trying to' ob-' in Grosse'Pointe. A teacher be-' ~sh' magi t ,eac ~Sf: :OSS~.
son, 1511 Set. Renaud; Lynn Hal- Chet, Sampson and Mrs. Albert tain the services of loeal candi"'; 'comes ..more valuable to the w to.~ t s a1.an. m d e. .~
lett, 58' Moross road, a senior Slimon are, pr.o~ucir*,an(l di- dates at' cheaper salaries, than schools as h~ becomes more ex- ou 0.- , eac mg an we aye
at GPUS ,also attended. ' (Continue~u'.. Page 1) r::.~ing this ~nth' edition: of the t~ose paid other. qualified can~. Iperienced_here.' ,

The safe diiving campaign " - d to t'. th Vti.dety' show~\'Mrs. ,John ¥ar- didates. The amount and the. "All ne'w' teachers whetherrevenues l:OSe re Ire ese h IIh . ted d.' air' f uali'ty f th '., .. ,was initiated at the spring meet- bonnswould not be available' s a as erea an ,l~ e~ mgq . 0" ~ t~achlng _serVIce inexperienced or experienced,
ing of the Michigan Youth Ad- for,' other purposes.' Details of, nthrumeebOfs'thRe.ehlarl\bdo:aLoteftsP~lathltyrtheqwrtlrsedtan~tr~~Qerfed shot4d be must go through a learning' and
visory Council, which was at- financing will be discussed in a ; el:'. lC .. 8 U1', e ~, .cn e~10~ or the sal- adjustment period, , in GroSse
tended by Diane Dickey, Cyn- 1 t • rt f d~ector of the nuxedgl~ ~lub. anes to be Pa1~. . . ,'.. Pointe or any othe st .be- '
thia'Lister. Joyce Bushong, Mrs. a er repo , Wlth Mary. Dakera, servmg as 4tOth' erit .' ch . f . h ., r 8~ ~I'fl :
Alice Sheaffer, coordinator of The 'financial status of Grosse accompanist Mrs'Charles'" C ,. er erIa, a~ .. com- ore t ey reach peak effICIency.

Pointe Woods is excellent its E d. ~....... d . '.' d . t . pet1tion, and experience, must Some experienced teachers' acO::
Junior Red Cross in the Grosse ' • a es ~ a~ 10 a VISOr an crea or arll' b' 'd d"d tall. h-. ", 'present bonded debt being less of special scene .• ' , nece~s . " y. e C,Onsl. ere ,In e- ~. yav~ a longer ax:-d mor~ '
Pointe schools, and Mrs. David than 20% of the permissible N R: b ~ th ti terln11llng the salaries" but the diffIcult adJustment period than
Vivian, director of Detroit Jun- limit, ,The current tax rate~CY' f u ~h~sed e~~cu, ve fact t~at a person is a loca~ resi- ~he inexperienced 'teachers: 'J;',hi~
for Red Cross. Joyce and Cyn- (1956-57) is 15.00 mills for city secre ary ~r e ;pro, ~ l(~n. de~t IS not a just,reason"for of- IS because they have, dev~loped
:i~;~e graduated from GPHS ta,xes,6;OB mills for county Over 300' in Cast ferm~lower pa¥~ "Flatly. under certain habits ~nd methods in '

taxes, and M.735 mills for the The cast. for .the sh6w will n? clrcumstance W0l,l:lldof;l~cia1s other school,situationswhich
schools; or a total 6f 42.535 •mills. nu~ber. well over 300 ~th ~n- gIve favo~able consId~ra~lon to . -------------
Tax rates, however, may be ex- other ,50 ,young' people .assisting a p~an WhICh ~ould reqUIre ,~x-

. pected to vary along with the' .backstage, with properties :andperlenced loeal. candid'at~) to
general level of the national. serving as, usHers. Robert and agr~e ,to wor~ for th~ same sal-
economy. ,William: Bokram are stage ,man- ary as ~ begmning teacher.

A .series. of repor~ wi.ll, be. a~ers. '..,. ., .' "It has been suggested !llso
published In succeedIng lSSues Ticket sa.1es-a;-ebeIrlghandled that the-increases in teachers'
of this p8:per describing each by Sue McKee and Sally Whit~ salaries~. put at the top in or-
p~.o.position . i? detail.. ~ h e tingham. .Tickets m~y be pur- der to attract better qualified
Cltlzens AdVISOry Co~ttee chased from. Illembers of the and more ambitious teachers.
welcow.~s questions o~ these cast, trom Tuxis ~embers ,.a~d Inexperiencedteachera, it was
proposlt1ons. .. . from the church,offl<le. I~qUlI'les said, are, not worth first-year

Herbert N. ~vage IS C~alr- may be m~de by calling the salaries and that taxpayers
man ~f the C1tlzens AdVISOry c!lurch offIce (TO. 5-3773). should not sub8idize, new teach-
Comnuttee and Mrs, 'Eugene Adults ~e urged to attend on ers. .
Most is vi<:e~chairman. Thusday and rriday ;nights., "The suggestion that top sal-
------------- :AU procaeds fro~ the show al'ies should be raised is sound, '

~ 1\ • will go to theTUXlS, Club, Be- Good maximum salaries' are es-vr"9!1~ rOlntl nevolence Fund. In past years, sential for both recruitment and ,
the proceed~ h~ve'.pe~n used t!' retention. However, it is our '

N~'wl help. organIZatlons m Detr?lt feeling. that it is neither wise
.., such as the Dodge Comm~ty nor practical- to raise' only the

PubUshed every Thursday ~ Ho~se. the Delray, Chnstia~ maXimum salaries.':~ There are,
Anteebo PubllsheJ;1, Inc. Ne":,ghbo;r:hoodHouse" st. Jo~s two basic reasons ,for this: 1) It

99 KerCheVaI'r:~~s::n Pointe. FlU'JU, .Nel.ghb.orhood:, House, Conttl- is not sound to think .,in terms
Phone ~U. 2~6900 b~ti~ns ha~e b~en. sent . to of employing only experienced ;

Entered' ~h:::o;:~ss X:a~er at the nusslo~aries workmg .In forel~ teachers because it is not always'
post office, Detroi; Michigan. 'under cou!ltrle8, ~o .theologlC~ .senu~ possible to get experienced
the act of March ;Sf 1897. nanes to aId n th t f . .Subscripton Rates: $3.50 Pel' Year '.. .1 e. ranung 0 teachers of top quality iJ1 the
by Mail: $4.oooutsideWayneCounty.m 1~ 1,8t e r s an.d directors of present short market and it is
~ ~e~:n~e~~V~~~gb;O~e~dU.~ Chr1stlan Educ~tlon, an~ to ~he' highly desirable to' continue the'
Afternoon to Obtain Inltlrtion. work of chaplams working With '
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BudCJet plan available

The largest collection of lamp
shades on the East side.

~ ITEMS MADE INTO LAMPS". 0PAL 'LAMP AND. FURNITURE
, COMPANY

E. WARREN AT AUDUBON
AND 24311 HARPER '

Unust.!al frames recovered at modl!St prices-compiete lamp service

•

Pictured:_ charming, leaf-patterned Beduvais, $12.50 sq. yd.

I'

FRANK R. BROWN CARPETS

, .
From $4.95' to $16.95 sq. yd.

Wouldn't yo~ know she'd choose a Bigelow••• She's'snoPPed.
she's compared, and naw she knows there's 'nothing like a Bigelow-for beauty, luxury,.
comfort and long wear. You'll agree when you see our complete collection of beoutifol
Bigelows in 011 the latest styles, colors, ond textures.. . \

66" 6~ 22/f;50

GROSSE POI NTE

18520 MACK' AVENUE, near the Post Office

.' '.~

.ROESCH-McKNIGHT
.Md64d:. 18435 MACKal Pr•• lwlck

Li. Cel. P. McCandless
Sent to Hawaiian Base

11 If you feel you have to kick-
kick toward the ~oal.

'~~~tMffJk~#!k~
~ a ~..n6 tlKtUUPh. rg -t"tituj's

dUifh.- - ~ ~~~ ~ .... 6i~
~tt U1 A/1JA4u-~tt:t w~
G~fy p/l$~~ b~ ...
~01KL C'#L-6a,*.~., .. ~.~
~~-¥~~ ~ to<d~~,sfaee.
t2d cJPM, .AZO~ " ~. ~ "ZOa'ay' ae;r,{

vda. did 4f::'~~valu0 ... ~/
{}/?Ut~~ dM,iC ~~~. ~9

!

p 0 IN IE' N,EW S

/22~5CJ

G.R OS S'E

• Sales and Service .-
ELECTRIC IRONERS

Serving Grosse Pointe
ROBE~T H. I)OYLE

Factro'} Representative
for

Contemporary Literature ,.
Group Qf AAUW to Meet

-.
Chaplain Lieutenant Colonel

LOSES D'IAMOND. BRACELET Paul C. McCandless, 44, son of
Mrs. Douglas L. Smart of 935' the Re\rerend and Mr~. W. T.

Westchester, personally reported' McCandless of 16~ RIdge~ont
to Park police' on Saturday; ~oad, 1l.as, been ass~gr:ed as As-
February 16, the loss or theft of sistant Staff Chaplam to the
a multi-diamond bracelet, valued Command C?-~plal~ for Head-
at $350. quarters Pac~flc Alr Force and

. Far East AIr Forces (Rear),
Popularity- c;,mes to the man: Hickam Air Force Base, Hawaii.

who lends a hand, rather than .He was %raduated from M~y-
trying -to lend advice. Vllle 'College, .Tennes~ee, WIth

an AB degree In 1935, from the
Western Theological Seminary
with his BST degree in 1938,
-and attended .Ohio State Uni-
versity from 1938 to .1939;
, He was 'transferred to Hawaii

I .:m Japan in an Unit move,
of Headquarters Far East Air
Forces where he had the same
assignment. His .wife is. the
former Dorothy E~ Craymer of
Conerinargh, Pa., and their two
children; Beth Anne 16, and Bill
Mat~and, nine years of age.

5004 B row n Puritan
Veal Wing Tip ....$21.95

Charge Accounts Invited

The Paradise' of the 'Pa,;i/ic

• &

'" alk.Fiited

Paul Henry Travel Service

";."

- .. ",

15 DAYS ~NLY $569 Right from Detroit

ESCORTED BY MR. ,& MRS. HARRY W. SHORT
ENJOY THE ISLAlI4D'S BEAUTlFUL NEW HOTEL

MANY SPECIAL FEATURES ON OUR TOUR
ACCOMMODATIONS LIMITED - PHONE NOW

BOSTONIANS

EASTER TO,UR
HAWAII

in famous

and there you are • • •

17012 Kercheval, in the Village

, .

Thursday, February 21, 1957

Breaks Ankle Shaking Rug Woods Citizens Association Motorists PayFor~~ad Driving 1~~~g:~p::~b~e:;;e14:~~~1~~:;~~;:~::f$~d dis.

Instead of shaking her rug, Mrs. Carrier slipped ,on the PI T H 11M ·. Traffi' .' 1 t' . .MAC . ans 'own' a" 'e.etln-g! c, :V10 a, ors, were ordered! by Elsia ,G. Peter of 1036 Bishoprs. goes arrier of 795 Neft snow and fractured ller I eft to Pil:~'firies and, costs. tptaling road, . for failing to shoW up on
road, was s~aken up when she ankle. City police officers .Wil- l - '. $+47 m .thecourt of Park Judge a,charge of causing an accident
s:eppedout of her house to'lliam Waldecker and, Ed Beh-. The Woods Citizens Associa- SafetY _ yern C.: Bailey, who C. Joseph Belange}" on ,Wed-at JeftersQn and Beaconsfield.
glve the rug an airing, Feb- rend took' the WOn1an to Bon tion has arranged, a' Town Hall will speak on "Traffic Safety- nesday,. F~b~ary; 1~, and bo~ds . Orville J. Huffmaster of 14744
ruary 13. ' Secours, Hospital.. '. meeting to be held promptly Activities~fPolice and J'ire ~~~~~~~g to ~13.5twtehre~rder~d 'Mansfield,Detroit, accused 'of

at 8 p.m,:"on Monday, February Departments." . .' o. el e agams' ,os~ wno .ptilling 'away from double' park:'
25, at the Parcells Junior High . ~~IRcport on Municipal Af- :faile~. t<?,make an appearance ing, paid a fine of $10.

' School Auditorium, Mack. and fairs.-..The Three Bond Issues,'~ for traffIC offenses.' . . , . .
Vernier, will .. be discussed'. by' Mayor ,The' ''highest bond forfeited. John B~th 'of4603 Nott~g-

The' Association, .a non-poli- Kenneth Koppin; ~'Sewer and was, $100 ,:posted' by' Charles ham, DetroIt, pleaded not gwlty
tical organization and a duly Drainage r:mpr ,0 v".e,men t.s- DePetris, Jr., of Toledo, 0., 'who and wa~ found gui~ty of ca~ing
recognized group of ciiTic-mind- Fiiture Plann~g~Tl1~:Gi'osse~ \Vas ~ccused ofrecI<less driving ~ ~ccident at Ke~cheva~ and

G ti. t D . - P' , t. (' I d on, Jefferson~ . ,., '.' . ottingham, and paId a fme ofed citizens, has, aTi'anged the ,~a o' . r~m. ~oJe.c", 'u;tC u .- $15
meeting purely' for the purpose' mg ,the. MIlk ~RIver): WIll be.; The' heaviest' fine was levied i.' '. .
of presenting 'a program design-' th~. :tO~lC of Clty Engmeer Ed- against Jerome J. W&rras of ngelo Bouzos of 3478 Bed-
ed to give reports and inform- wmH. Pate. , 5793 Kensington, Detroit, who'l
ation on muniCipal af~airs. .City Administrator William with court costs, paid $52.20 af~
, Amon'g the things to ":be dis- Lange will speak on "qilr ter pleading ~guilty to leaving
cussed at the meeting, which City's Financial Situation-Out- the scene of,an accident in front
should be of. prime importance look for the' Future';" and Don of: 15,208.Charlevoix.
to the citizens 6f the Woods, Hallman, recreational director, George M. Sullivan of 672 ..
wjll be the three bond issues .will talk' on "Re_creatiopal Act- po?Uer,. entere~:a plea ~f not
to be voted on' at the biennial iVities-Success 6f the Canteen gUIlty and was foundgUllty ....of
election April!., and Other Recreation Programs' causing an '~cidenta:t Jefferson

Residents who have any in- and:Future Plans," , 'and Harvard, and paid a fine of .
terest in their community are Howard G and e lot of 8'32' $~O. ,
urged to attend this meetiilgand Hampton," president':, of the' as_Ruth ~aura Layern~. o~,5219
learn the facts. , sociation,' on several occasions Devonshll'e,. ..De~rOl~",};)ald$5 for

Included on ,the program will sought perI;nission,' from the a stop str~et V:lOlatlon. .
be a talk by Director of Public Woods council-to use .the citY-is' .Howell H., Gross ~f 2473

mailing list andaddressogr?-ph- FIscher" DetroIt, forfel~ed,' a
ing machine to mail literature ~o,ndof $15 for not showmg up
to residents' to notify' them of 10 court. IJ:e was accused of
.the meeting at Parcells. speeding in Kercheval. , ,

'Monday; the council.turned A~thon.y W. Andre~s of 22482'
down the request, so that with T';lscony, ,East. Detr.Olt" ,ch~rged
only a week to go before the WIth causmg an accIdent at Jef-
session the association is forced ferson .and V{est~hester, plead~d
to acquire the services of a n~t gUllty :.andhIs~ase was dIS-
professional mailing firm, if it mlss~~ .after a reVIew.
aims to carry out its purpose. ,WIlham C. Keegar:, o.f. 1030.

Parker avenue. DetroIt, tlcketed
in 1953 for speeding on Charle-
voix, forfeited '$15 for non. ap-
pearance.' ,

Collins Martin of 3865 McLel-
The Contemporary Literature lan, Detroit, was fined:, $5 'for

group of the A.A.U.W. will meet causing. an accident near Mack
in the home of Mrs. R. L. Shep- and Lakepointe while backing
ard, 776 Loraine avenue, to dis- out of an alley.' .
cuss a biography, "The Man - , A bond of $5• was forfeited
Who Lived Twice;" by Barnes. ------------
The meeting will convene at
7:45 p.m. Dessert V{'ill be served.,

The discussion will be led by
Mrs .. Paul 'G. Hykes,; book re-
viewer.
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freshing and lively story. The
co:npany has .been at work fo:;:"
months on the show which
promises to be a ~ighlight of
the season.

This is the ft!lal concert of the
c~rent Young People's Series
sponsored jointly by the Junior
Leagues of Birmingham and De-
troit, the Women's Association
and the Junior Women's Asso-
ciation for the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Thursday" FebruMY 21, 1957

.
ASKS YOU TO ,JUDGE FOR YOURSELf!,

11280 CRATIOT
2 BLOCKS EAST OF OUTER DRIVE-NEAR THE AIRPORT

\..

But please don't tqke our word for it. Come in and make your
own comparison~. "l\ll 3" ar.e lined up together on our show-
room floors. Thousands have already seen them. Have you?

COME IN A~DMAKE YOUR ~WNS'IDE-BY-SIDE COMPARISONS AT

SEEHOW THE "OTHER TWO" COMPARE WITH PLYMOUTH!
. . ( .

Doesn't it seem funny to y'ou that dealers who sell the "other
two" cars in the low-price, ffe1d never invite you to compare
their cars side by side with the ,new Plymouth?'

- THEREASON1S EASY TO SEE. IT'S BECAUSE - BEYOND QUESTION -

PETZOLD MOTORS

PLYMOUTH IS 3 YEARS

AHEAD IOF THE ','OTHER

'''ALL 3" LOW.PRICE
CARS ARE ON OUR FLOOR

....,.'
.Of"",.

~.

~

peter pan
INCORPORATED

\,

170'5 Kercheval
TUx" 1-'136

, New hoursor~thycfivcnion ~orBaby
with a minimum olsul*Vilion (rom
Moth.r.sets up anywh .... and folds
away in an instant. Sturdily conStructed

, of ahinina., unichrome-ftnisbed tubular
..... R&:bbcr lit» pmII'It lIiclillJ •••
safety 'Prin, and edjllJtabJe chain •
Su'" untroublecl .. and provide (or

, ":by'.JrOri. .

Church to Hold .
Prayer School

Woods'Awards
Three Contracts

,i.::i

The Woods council awarded
,three separate contracts to low
bidders on Monday,' February
18, totaling $9,252.

One bid, for $1,188, Wa.ll ap-
proved for the printing of copies
of the city's annual report
which will be-sent to its citizens.

It was agreed that a bid for
$2,260 be accepted' for the in-
stallation of four Little LeagUe
backstops, two at Ferry ,School;
one at Barnes School; and OI;\e
in Ghesquiere Park.

The .largest bid, $5,804; 'was
let for the construction of seven
steel painted bleachers, two of
which will be installed in Ghes-.
quierePark, on~ in the 'play-
ground of Parcells JUni'or High;
two at Ferry School; cine at
Barnes School;' and one. at Mon.
teith School. "
. Also in, the. order of business,
the council. approved an in-
crease in building permit fees,
from $150 to $277, to bring the
fees more or' less on' the level
with that charged by other
communities.

lO.9!

Swing High .:,Swing low ..
""INDOORS OR OUT WITH

The Rev. Charles Francis
,Whiston of the Pacific School

of Divinity,. Berkeley, Calif.,
will come to Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe; to conduct a
School of Prayer from March 10
through March 14. ,

Services will be held each
evening at 8 o'clock. Dr. Whis-
tOn will also give a series 6f
lectuies each morning, Monday
through Thursday, starting at -
10 o'clock, with time allowed
for discussion. .

Tuesday will be devo,ted. to.a
Quiet Day ,beginning withHoly
Communion at 10 a.m. aIld end-
ing at 3 p.m:

In the short space of 'ten years,
approximately $60,000,00& in
new construction has been com:'
pleted, 'at the University of
Michigan,

,Scout Troop 619 DetroiiSymphony toPres~nt Ballet'March 2
Presents Awards The-Detroit Symphony. Or- ~. Tickets are on sale now at

~ chestrs presentS Tchaikovsky's the Syniphony office, Ford Au-
A Court of Honor and Faniily "Sleeping Beauty'" Ballet'. Sat- ditorium, WO.. 2-4615.

Night, a semi-annual affair for tirday, March 2, at 11 a.m. and 'Sandra Severo, director of the
Boy. Scout Troop 619 of Maire 2:30p.m. in. the Ford Auditor- ou ht and in'!i local company
Schooi, wall,heldon Wednesday ium.' The program will- be which p~esented Tchaikovs~s
eve$g, February 13,'m the danced by the Severo Ballet "Nutcracker" with the DetrOIt
school. Company in costumes especial-'~ . Symphony last season, has cre-

,A Life Scout raDk and Hf'.nar ly created for the show; Valter ated a completely new choreog-
M.a n ' A wa r d for.. 19~, w". Poole conducts. - . , B ty."

-'U ..., raphy for 'fSIEtepmg eau ..
achieved by' :Terry Bratton of The 11'a.m. performance, sold She has conde:nsed the entIre
Kensington road. RoJ;lert Fox, out for months, required the ballet into an hour's program,
Donald, Walker, . Jolin .Mazer,' sCheduling of the second show- introducing 20 elves into her re-
Ian McLean, and Jerry, Bratton. _'
all were advanced to Star
Scouts.' .....

Boys who received their First
Class badgeswere Roy Roberts,
Ronald Burns alidDean Fox,

Those' who advanced to Sec-
ond Class Scout were Dean Fox,
William McLaughlin, JohnDitz.,
ler, and Robert"Thompson.

Recent Tenderfoot ,scouts ill
the troop include David. 'Car-
bone, Jay Brossier,George Mof-
fett, Allan Willey., Steve Wil-
son, Charles Rudick, 'A1bert
O'Neal, Jeff Kurtz, and Ted.
Raphael. .

Leadership chang~ \ in _the
troop were announced by retir-
ing committee chairman Don
Walker who handed the 'gavel
over to John. Mll3er. ,Mr. Mazer
will direct adult activiti';' with-
in the troop in 1957.

Patrol skits and movies of re-
cent hikes and camp outs .pro-
vided the climax for a most en-,
jOYalblemeeting.

•

none

•

1950
1951 to 1969 inclusive
1951 to 1955 inclusive
1953 to 1972 inclusive
1953 to 1972 inclusive
1953 to 1972 inclusive
1953 to 1955 inclusive
1954 to 1973 inclusive
1954 to 1958 inclusive

1955 to 1969' inclusive

Years Increase Effective

, Signed Harold E. Stoll

Wayne County Treasurer

I

1970 to 1972 inc. 1973
2.55 each year .8

Chet Sampeon
Secretary, Board of Education

G,RO 5,S E POI NT,E NEW S

Service Squads Attend' Circus

.75 mill

(1.0 mill
(2.75 mills
(2. mills
( .55 mill
(.7 mill
(.5 mill
(1.0 mHI
(.8 mill
(5.0 mills

none

Vote~.
Increase

The boys and girls of the partment, He was assisted by
Richard SChool SerVice Sciuad officers' Arnpld ;Parsons and
and Safety Patrol, were ,treated Vineent Peters~ ' ,
to the Shrine Circus Thursday ,F 0 Ur buSes were' provided
and Friday afternoons, Febru- by the 'Richard PTA.
ary 14-15, '

Tic k • t I were donated by The new Aeronautical Re-
tlnee residents who wi 8)l to search Laboratory at the Uni-
remain anonymous. Arrange- ver:sity, of Michigan include,S a
ments for the trips were made supersonic ,Wind tur.l11el and
by\ Joseph Miller, safety ,offi-.. other equipmentimporled in the
cer of the Farms Police De- training of engineers.

'1959 to 1969 inc.
6.05 each year

Total Increases in Effect

to ,beheld in the

J958
11.05

..

Apr. 4, 1955

Date of
Election

none

) Feb. 24, 1950
)
)
) Apr. 21, 1953
)
)
)
) June 14, 1954
)

Ht57

11.05

Tuesday, March .5, 1957.

.Notic:e of Spec:ial Elec:tion'

Ye~(s):
Mill(s):

Local Unit

,

Dated: January 8, 1957

County of Wayne
Township of
Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe Public
School System

The polls of election will be open from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00 o'clock p.m. on said March 5, 1957.
The place of election in each precinct will be as follows: -
PRECINCT NO.1 - Voting plac~ at ROBERT TROMBLY SCHOOL, 820 Beaconsfield, Gros~e Pointe Park, Michigan.
Precinct to include: North. middle of Jefferson Avenue: East, rear lot line of the west SIde of Lake Court; South,
Lake St. Clair: West. Detroit City Limits.

PRECINCT NO.2 - Voting place at GEORGE DEFER SCHOOL. 15425Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.
Precinct to include: North. middle of Mack Avenue; East, rear lot line of the east side of Whittier Avenue; 'Soutp,
middle of Jefferson Avenue: West. Detroit City Limtts. (Includes both sides of Waybunl Avenue,)

To the Qualified Electors of Said School, District:

Constitutior.al Tax-Rate Limitation Increase 'Proposition

Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed against all property in the
Grosse Pointe Pu~lic School System, Wayne County, Michigan, for all purposes except payment' of
obligations incurred prior to December.8, 1932, be in~reased, as provided by Section 21, Article X
of the, Constitution of Michi,gan, by four-tenths of one percent (4 mills) of the, assessed valuation, 'as
equalized, of all property in the School District. for a period-of two (2) years, the years 1957 and 1958, .
for the purpose of providing additional operating funds for ,the School District?

Each person voting on the proposition of increasing the constitutional tax-rate limitation mUst be a
citizen of the United States, over twenty-one (21) years of age, a resident of the State of Michigan: for
six (6) months, and, of the School District for thirty (30) days next preceding the election.

In additiOn, all electors must be registered electors of the City or Township in which they reside to
.be eligible to vote at said election. .

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

This notice is givCll by order of the Boarci of Education 9f The,GrO!Se Pomte Public School System,'
Wayne Cotmty, :Michigan. .

PLEAS!: TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Education has called a special election in said School
District to be held on Tuesday, March 5, .1957,at which election the fOllowing proposition will be sub-
mitted to vote of t1,le qualified electo!'S of said School. District:

1, Harold E. Stoll, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby certify that, as of January
8, 1957, the total voted increases in eX'Cessof the Constitutional fifteen mill tax rate limitation and the
years such increases are effcdive are as follows affecting the' taxable property of Local Unit:

Grosse Pointe Township, Cities of Grosse Pointe, Grosse' Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe I Park, part of
Grosse Pointe Woods and of Harper Woods, Wayne County, Michigan.

STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 293 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947

PRECINCT NO.3 - Voting place at the LEWIS E. MAIRE SCHOOL. 740 Cadieux Road, City of Grosse Pointe, Michi,:,
gan. Precinct to include: North. middle of Mack Avenue; East, rear lpt line .of the east side of University Place; SO~~l,
Lake St. Clair; West. rear lot line of the west side of Kensington ROad to Jefferson Ayenueand the rear lot lin~ 0:1:
the west side/Of L&ke Court south of Jefferson Avenue.. " ,

PRECINCT NO.4 - Voting place at the PERE GABRIEL RICHARD SCHOOL, 176 McKinley, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan. Precinct tc. include: Not~h. middle of Mack Avenue; East. rear lot line of the south side of Mo;an ~\lad;
South, Lake St. Clair; West. rear lot line of the -west side of Rivard Boulevard. . "

PRECINCT NO.5 - Voting place at the NEW KERBY SCHOOL, 285 Kerby Road, Grosse P.-,inte Farms; Michigan,
Precinct to include; North, boundary line hetween Grosse Fointe Farms and Grosse Pointe Shores- Grosse Pointe
Woods from Lake St. Clair to the rear lot line of the east side of Chalfonte Avenue, thence. southerly tothe,mfddle,:
of Morass Road. thence westerly to the middle of Mack Avenue; East. Lake St. Clair; South, rear lot line of the south
side of Moran Road; West, middl~ of Mack Avenue from Moran Road to the middle of Moross Road ..

PRECINCT NO. 8 -' Voting place at DEXTER M. FERRY SCHOOL, 748Roslyn Road ..GroSse pointe Woods, Michigan.
Precinct to include: North. Wayne.Macomb County IJne; East. Lake St. Clair; .South. southerly rear lot line of Vernier
Roacl from Marter to FairWay Lane and by a line which would extend from the rear lo}"line of Faitway Lane along
the rear lot line of the Vernier Circle and Maple Lane subdivisions to the Lake Shore" except' that' all of; the area
included on FairWay Lane shall be in the Ferry distrIct; West. the middle of Marter. Road from, Vernier Road. to the
rear lot line of the south side of Roslyn Road. thence westerly to the middle of Goethe, thence noI1herly to the
Wayne-Macomb County Line, '

PRECINCT NO 7 - Voting place at the STEVENS T. MASON SCHOOL, 1840 Vernier Road. Grosse Pofute Woods,
Michigan. Prec1'lct to 'include: North. Wayne County-Macomb COWlty line; East. middle of Goethe 8Outh~rly to rear
lot line of the south side of Roslyn Road. thence easterly to the middle of Marter Road; thence southerly to the rear,
lot line SQuth side of Vernier Road. thence easterly to rear lot line west side of Fairway Lane, thene'esoutherly to
the r~ar lot line of the south side of Lochmoor Boulevard: South, rear lot line of the south side of Lo'chmoor Bou)e-
vard: West. Grosse Pointe Woods-Harper Wood~ Jine. ,

PRECINCT NO. 8 - Voting plaCJ,!at the JOHN MONTEITH SCHOOL, 1275Cook Road. Grosse Pointe .Woods. Michigan.
Precinct to include: North. rear lot line of the south side of Lochmoor Boulevard; East, middle of Mack Avenue
lIOutherly to rear lot line south side of Oxfo;:d Drive. thence easterly to middle of Milk River, thence southerly to Cook
Road, thence continuing southeriy along rear lot line of the east side, of Chalfonte to middle"of ,Morass . 'Road:' South,
middle of Moross Road extending westerly from east side of Chalfonte to middle of Mack Avenue;. "W:est,boundar)"
between Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods No. 2' School District from the D~troit City, limits iothe rear lot line of
the south side of Kenmore Drive, thence easterly to the middle of aelen Avenue, thence northerly 'to .1he rear lot. line
of the south.slde of Loclunoor Boulevard. . .. "

PRECINCT NO.9 - Voting place at the CHARLES A. POUPARD SCHOOL,' 20655 Lennon, City of Harper' Woods.
M~chigan. Precinct to include: North, Wayne County-MacombCourity Line; East, Harper Woods-GrosSe,.Pointe Woods
line from County line to t.~e south side of Lochmoor Boulevard, thence south, along the, middle of Ht'len Avenue to
rear lot line of Kenmore Drive; South, the rear lot line of the south ,side of Kenmore Drive; West, the middle of
Beaconsfield Drive tQ the middle of, V~rnier Road, thence we~terly to the C~unty line.

PRECINCT NO. 10 - Voting place at the JOHN R. BARNES SCHOOL. 20090MOrningside Drive, Grosse Pointe' Woods,
Michigan. Precinct to include: North. a line extending from the rear lot line of Fairway Lane along the line mending
along the rear lot line of the area included in the Vernier'Circle 'and Maple Lane subdivisions irom Fairway Lane, to.. th~
Lake Shore; East, Lake St. Clair; South. by the line'which separates Grosse Pointe Farms '1rom, Grosse PointeWOodll

•and Grosse Pointe Shores from Chalfonte to the Lake Shore; West, east side of Cbalfonte from the line which separates
Grosse Pointe Farms from Grosse Pointe Woods, extending northerly to Cook Road,' Thence to the middle of Milk
River, continuing ~ortherly to the southerly rear lot line of Oxford Drive, thence west along. "the rear. lot line of
Oxford Drive to Mack Avenue, .thence north to the northl'rly rear lot line of North Renaud RO'ld, thence easterly to,
the middle Of. Fairway Drive back to the point of beginning.

Grosse Pointe Public School System
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

... "

..'

Page Four

TYPEWRITER
• SALES .,SERVICE. RENTALS
Portabl. and All Makes Also Prlnt1nc& Engraving

BUSINESS AND INOOME TAX SERVICE
WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER' CO.

26 Years in the Same Location
W. 1. BEHM, Manager VA 2~3560

14343 EAST JEFFERSON AVE" Near Chalmers
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Kercheval at St. Clair

TUxedo 2-7000

Use Your Charga-Plate

As refre6hing as the

new season (and just as

welcome) is our softly hued

cotton shirtwaist dress .•. flattering

your half-size figure with satined

stripes and smoothly tailored

lines ... moving through your

busy days with fashionable

ease, Gold. blue, or

pink with white.

Sizes 12112 to 20112.
17.95

A '

Use the new municipal parking 'a'rea

located immediately south of Jacob-"

~on's on St. Clair. Attendant operated.

Lock' your car and shop in leisure.

, Too much money in a ~y'.s The fellow who has no chil-
pockt:t' sometimes' crowds out dren to brag about usually has'
the common sense in his head, to fall back on his ancestors.

\~ . .

"
'GROSSE POINTE":'" 18850 Mack Ave •

Open Monday. Thursday and Friday Eveniligs 'Til 9

Payment' Arrangements to Fit Your Budget-All Sales Final

time-time is one of the most precious ingredi-
ents of daily living, SAVE the bother ~f look.

. ing elsewhere for best, values-they're at any
one of the four SCOTT-SHUPTRINE s~ores.

for those who can ap.!?teciatea true Sale Value.
Since. we seldom have a SALE, we have eo-

, deav'ored to' offer every item in the Store at
subst~ntial savings, Fair-Traded. it ems ~x.
cepted.

,Hit-Run Driver
Hits, Parked Car

AILlE

coff~Shuptrine.~1
FIN AL. CLEARANCE
FEBRUARY ANNIVERSARY
FURNITU.RE

I,

'.

SERENADE

ENGEL
PIANO STUDIO

11232 WHITTIER
Open Evenings until 8:30

LA. 7-2280

111IwdIl1HlIIII MrHalllr II,..,tI,
III , "'Iqu' ,(IlI'Yemenl.

'" ~rlIlIOlltstyllnl" ulllUllleti ...
..,.- It II the only ICAlllo-spk!t1
III!. with Hlo olld~ ,oteattd
~adl (Pol. il48145). In~ 1_
hDllty temperabl. to a fIIl~ groat!

. pile.. No hlatltr what plHo veu
"'"' t. IMIrchosl, )'III sllallltl tI.

anti h'lr t•• S."n ••.

Fordham, U. Alumni
Plan Dinner~Meeting'

The For d ham University
Aliumni', Club of. Detroit will
hold a. dinner m. e e .t i n g 0 n
T u e s day, March 5, at. the
University of. Detroit's Union
Building. Alumni throughout

. MiChigan are' invited to attend.
As a special feature of the

meeting; Peter;' Kernan" past
president of the De'a'r b 0 r n

, Notre Dame Club, will address
the alumni. ..

Additional information can
be obtained, from:the club's
act i n g secretary' b~ calling I
LUzon 4-7000, Extension 2884. '

Rotarians Hear 'Dr. Fitt
'Speak on Travels A.broad

Use Your Charga-Plate .
I '" "-

\

I,

I

Sizes 10 to 18.

!

I ,

Wardrobe bonanza!

Here's your

opportunity to buy

bea utifully

tailored, hand~finished

self-belted and

wraparound slim skirts

of imported

worsted woolens, at

tremendous

savings! Note these

'features: blind-

. stitched hems, hand-

picking, stitch.

free belts; belt I~ops

that continue

over and under the

waistbank tops,

and ha If-b~ck linings.

Medium grey,

charcoal, oxford grey

or charcoal brown.

,.

Wide belts, narrow belts, contour and,
straight belts; twisted or timmed. or tailored

and slim--all top grained cowhide (mad~.
to sell at much higher .prices), all ,waiting

to add a fine custom touch to your
new spring ~nsemble,'. Turquoi~e.

lilac, yellow, red, brow~n',~
navy, black, pink,' light

.blue, natu'ral. greYl,
arid white.,

12.90
Orig. 19.98 to 25.00

Vandals Stone
2. Farms Homes

Farms police are investigat-
ing two house stonings which ,There is no .such thing-as a line of the Mediterranean sea. Donald McEachern of 8842
occurred on the night 'of Febru- 'racial type, Dr .. Frank Fitt, If :myone thirlks we are Olivet, complained to Farms
ary 14. pastor of the Grosse' Pointe ~per~anned, the Si~th Fleet. late Thursday evening, Feb-

Memorial Ch\lrch; told ~em- wtll dIspel: that ,delusIOn, ,Dr, 14 th t h' 19
Mrs. Joseph ,W. Farley of 63bers of Gross~ Pointe'Rotary at Fitt said. . ruary , a I~ 54 DeSoto

Vendo~e road, reported that their regular Iucheon-meetmg.', He! ended his talk by, telling had been damaged by a hit-
someone, had thrown a brick, t th W M . 1 ', a e ar emorla 'Center on of' his visit to' Athens~ Greece, and-run driver that same night.
through a iirst floor frotl.t win-. Monday, Fe):miary ,18; h th b t h' ch h hd '
clow of the Farley home. Dr. FI'tt, w'ho wI'th' Mrs.. Fl'tt, W. ere. ,e oa on WI. ea' The car had been parked inhIS WIfe were to return home, . " ,

C. R. Hodges' of 272 {tidge recently returned' from a three~ was' d~layed ,several hours. It front of 63 Kenwood, between
road, complained of a similar month tour ,af Europe and the turned out that the vessel wait- ,10 and 12 p.m. Damage was esti- '
occurrence at his home, the MidlHe East, was the' guest ed fo~,Al~ Ladd.and Sophia, mated at about $25.
same evening,' with a bdck spea~er at the meeting. ',His Loren. They had Just complet.:
breaking through a storm and topk.wa~, "Som'e Travel Im- ed' the I,naking- of a movie and
house window. p:I;essIpns; 'were returning home on the.

, 'no' . He said that the ,first major boat.
Police believe trie attacks to' . th d' I h' t' Ibe the work: of vandals. ' ImpreSSIon ga ere on IS' r~p' .Dr. Fit! said he and Mrs. Fitt

w~s that the~e was no such met the' actor and actress and
thu.lg as ,a r~clal type. and that were v~ry impres~e.d'.by . their
whIle ,to,urmg through such personahties
countries as'Spain, Italy, Switz:' ' . .'
erland, Germany and Lebanon, Dinner :,Danced.' Planne'd "
he found that everyo:lle was the
same,' even to 'the kind of By "Alumnf of, Ohio U....
clothes they wear.' __ '

Tpil1us~ate;bis point, h'~.told The IJ'etroit" Chapter of the
of arriving in. Barcelona, Spain, ,Ohio, University, Alumni Asso- .
and he and Mrs. Fitt went' to a Ciation:',will hold its first an- :
~otel. While.waiting to ,~e?is- n,,!al dinner-dance on Saturday, !
Ister, he notIce~ If.beautIful M'a rc'h 2 ,in . the, Pompeian I
woman approa9hmg the hotel RoolIl of the 'Whittier Hotel, I
desk, and he thought now fine from 7', p. 'm.'.to 1 a. m.
her facial features were; .'here' . , ," . '
was a pure Spanish' type. It. Da!1ce, m.uSl~ .wIll 9.~,f~r~~
turned out; he said, to be the ,lshed ,by 't~~:, VIC Marl TrIO.
movie actress, Ruth Roman. '. A 11 'alwriru~ 'their families'

In Italy,. he' noticed one ;per- and friends ';are' invited., Reser-
son with a crew'hair cut, wear- vations shouUi made through
ing narrow trousers and a, sport the progr~m chairman, Joseph'
coat, and, who looked, like Doran, LI 4-7222, or write to
someone from a.n 'American uni- his addr_ess, 252 A c a de m y,:
versity like Harvard jor Pi'ince- Ferndale. ' ,
ton. The m~n turned 'out to bea Swede. Nominations for the spring

Dr.' Fitt said that/no matter e 1e c ti 0 n of officers will be
where he went, he found that announced' during. the dinner.
the people are. the same breed Present officers'. are: Walter
of "cats," and have the same Yoh,e, president; Richard Lud~
qualities. "They. look like us," winski, vice - president; M:r:s.
he said, "and we look like Louise, ,Emish, secretary; John
them." He told of 'being mis- 'Milar, treasurer; and Joseph i
taken for a Spaniard in one Doran; program chairman.
country visited. ---------.---,

In every country he and Mrs.
Fitt visited, Dr.' Fitt said, they
were struck by the fact that .
the' .people of. these countries
look Americanized, and have
assumed American customs. He
attributed thj,s to the influence
of American movies.

In the Middle East, where
he, had hoped' to visit the
Holy Land, but was deterred
when the Suez crisis came up,
he said he visited Beirut, which'
he called the "Detroit" of Leb-
anon. Enroute from Balbek,
he said he saw more American
trucks and cars during the first '
20 miles, than 011e would find
in the Motor City. .In Beirut, thj:!re were little
shops, 'and at the enq,of it big
public square was a motion 'pic-
ture theater which was featur-
ing a picture of the late Ja~es
Dean.

In Munich, Germany, the Fitts
visited'the beer hall from'which
Hitler launched his putsch in
the middle 19205, for which he
was arrested and served a term
in jail. The hall, now is being
used as a service club for
American soldiers.

Walking back from the club,
.be passed a grocery store where
canned goods and ,food .were

, ,
stack~d much as they would be
in and A and 'P store, in the
United States.

Everywhere and everything
Indicated that the American
influence is bei.ng felt, he said.

In Pompei, .Italy, Dr. and
Mrs. Fitt saw the greatest, as
.the c!ergyman called it, aggre-
gation . of American naval
power, the Sixth Fleet. This '.

/ great naval group, he said, can
cover every inch ot" the shore-

our
finely tailored

skirts o.f
I

british
wool flannel

\

TUxedo 2-7000

SALE!

cowhide belt special!' 1.89

Use Your Char9a~Plate

Cabinets and
Formica Tops

To
Your Specification

• DESIGNER~
• FABRICATORS

• INSTALLERS

. Kercheval at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

22500 Mack
Avenue

CUSTOM
'WOOD

PRODUCTS

.1

PR. 5..0470

Thursday, February 21, 1951'
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make your
our show-

e you?

and lively story. The'
has been at work fo:,
on the show which
to be a ~ighlight of .

n.
the fi!1&1concert of the
Young People's Series
:I. jointly by the Junior
of Birmingham and De-

Women's Association
Junior Women"s Asso-
or the Detroit Sym-
chestra.

~ICE
FLOOR

~RS

LYMOUTH!

~March 2

-

the "other
) comparll

'QUESTION -

!eb!:,uary 21, 1957

AIRPORT

iER
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9 Oz.
Pkgs.

French
Fries

Turkey or
Pot Roast

Dinners

20746 Mack
TU 4..0730

Orange
Juice

21020 Mack
TU 4..9821

20962 Mack
TU 1-5945

Chicken
Thighs

1 'Lb•

4 6 Oz. 79C
. ~ans

2.

17015' Kercheval

TUxedo 5-9236

for Infanfs and Children.
"'Pied Pipers" are designed for 1ftlle
feet, and are expertly fitted under the
direction of Mr. WUllam MCCourt. Ex-
clusively at Peter Pan In Grosse Poio.te.

Thursday, February 21, ]957.

12 oz. 100
pkgs.

!Ooz~ 9SC
pkgs.

YOU REAP' THE BENEFIT

~.3'7c

Fish- Fi lIets
Cod - Haddock

Ocean Perch

3
Fish Sticks
3 pkgs. 100

Strawberries
4

Nowadays. manufacturing plants don't have to put
up with the expense and inefficiency of keeping
large inventories of materials and parts on hand.

Trucks and truck-trailers, by providing swift.
direct, door-to-door transportation service, have
made such prOcedur~ a thing of the past.

, The modem assembly line extends, in effect
beyond the manufacturing plant itself. to the
commercial motor 'vehicles,which contin~ously su'pply
industry with 'round-t~e-c1ock shipments of materials
and parts.

Yes, trucks and truck-trailers are indeed assembly
lines on wheelsi serving industry in a way that
brings an ever-improving standard of living to all
tffie people. '

.icJU,.arnftiar 1tIMiIIiIa ~.
a.t .... JiI*l • »eIIaIt ~

/"

Get These Fine Frozen Foods in Gro~se Pointe Woods at:

lir.ds Eye Down; Flake Waffles ••~. 2 Pkgs. 35c

SPECIALLY PRICED BIRDS EYE FOODS ... NOW THRU MARCH 2
,,~M'" ~ _ No cookingl)

No cleanIng
Just heat and ~erve

Karl & Ken's Meats~
.Roslyn Super Mid.
Rozich Super Mkt.

Pointe Theater: Play -March' 2

Rev. Paul F. Ketchum,
.'

Beadin.g Duke Drive
DURHAM, N.C.-Duke Uni. _

versity has announced the ,ap-
pointment of Rev. Paul F. Ket-
chum to head ,the 1957 Duke
Loyalty Fund campaign in the
Grosse Poi.nte area.

The over-aJt goal _ofthe Fund
this year' is $250,000from 10,000
con.tributors, .Ketchum, said, arid
Grosse' Pointe comprises one' of
234 areas in 29 states and two
foreign countries.

Plans called for the campaign
to begin on February 12..

The Loyalty Fund, which
Duke University's Pr~ident A.
Hollis Edens has called an in-
dispenSable part of the Uni-
versity's annual income, -is de-
signed to help meet annual op-
erating expenses and to help
sustain the quality of instruc- .
tion.

Ketchum will name other
Duke alumni in the area to assist
in the drive.

People who, brag that they
have the b~st of evefYthing are
not ta.lking about manners. '

,hegan of 1060 Lakepointe, and
E. L. Van Vuren, 16107 :E. War-
ren. Erince Paul is played by

On March 1 and 2, "Ana- •The unscrupulo.us Bounine, John M. Butterfield, 9'10 Not-
stasia," the popular and timely who conspired to win a fortune tingham. and AI Bertell, 25 Rad-
play fare will be presented. at throuth the princess Anastasia., nor circle, is cast as Dr, So-
the Gr:osse Pointe High School is played by Dean F. Erskine of rensky.
by the Grosse Pointe Commun- 888 Nottingham. In. a~dition to Marcia Songe, 1891 Norwood
ity Theater. . the ena~tment ?f thlS rmportant drive, plays the lead: role,

Theater and movie goers have r?le, :Mr. Ers1?Ue has also de- "Anastasia". Tickets are $1.25
found this play rewarding. With Slgned and built the set, Iand may be purchased at the
its many characterizations and The other two members of door as well as the Doubleday
scope, the cast made up of many the conSpirators are Bill ~d:e- Book Store in adv8...'lce.
proven "members of the group -..:....------------------------
have found it rewarding, too.
Dallas Chapin, is directing.

JIn the role of the Empress,
Mady Correll of 1335 Aline
drive, there is strength of
character. This exading' and
satisfYIng char~cter role is por-
~ayed by a professional actress
who has recently moved to this
area' 'bringing with her 22 years '
of theater ,Work on the New
York stage, radio, televisio~ and
motion pictures.

BANK
Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

-Picture by Fred Runnela
picture appears most timely. It was tak-
en at one of the Pointe's best-known lan'd- ~
marks, the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

unmatched playability-
unmatched new sound-

~UESCHiR.c:;a: ,

~Bu/JtD ARISTOCRJ\l'
~ _to" and Prof"'~'ODalmusicians helped design these

brilliant brass~ Comenand trrih': ,
!;?f!Jrtnger .1

MUSIC HOUSE
( Lllkepointe Store)

36 Offices throughout
Metropolitan Area,-

.,. ..
We Rent Instruments

VA 2-2065
15121 Kercheval

Resnick Conducts Sunday Concert

\Iou .re invited to use- the

Christian Science ,
Reading Room

93 Kercheval
First Church of Christ.

S:ientist,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Open from 10 a.m. to 3 ]r.m.
daily e x c e p t Sundays, and
HoUda~'s. Friday evenings from
7 to 9 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE'
FARMS

Sunday 5etvices ........,.......10:30 a.ni.
Sunday School-Infants' .
• Room .: 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimony

Meeting : , 8:00 p.m.
KERBY SCHOOL

285 Kerby' Road, at Beaupre
ALL ARE WELCOME

G RO SSE PO IN T-!" N"E'W S

Sight,Symbolic of the Times "

With strife rampant 4l the middle east
where min'are~ are plentiful, and thou-
sands 'of refugees flocking to this land
where Old Glory bespeaks freedom, this

, '.

MANVFACTURERS'
- .

NATIONAL

by Edward Veits the orchestra-including some
The third concert' of the I"convers~tion" from the con-

Grosse Pointe S:ymphony Or- I certmaster. Druzinsky respond-
The all!,!Yswill be ringing at chesua was given in the Par~ ed to enthusiastic applause witn

the Grosse Pointe Woods Rec- cells School auditorium last the "Arabesque," also by De-
reation, 20422 Mack ,aven"lle, b
next Saturday; February 23, Sunday. The conductor was ussy.
when the Grosse Pointe Junior Felix Resnick with Edward. The Disappearlnr Harp
Chamher of Commerce will Druzinsky as the guest soloist. Druzmsky joined the orches-
spensor the First Annual Jun- The symphony, on more solid ua as a player in, the Strauss
ior Bowling Tournament. footing-musically and .com- work and. played the opening

The tournament will bring to- munity-support wise-is having chords of the,., Meistersinger
gether all the junior bowlers a season of guest conducted overture. Many in the audience
of the Point€ between the ages concerts. Resnick, a member of looked a few minutes later and
of 8 and i7 in a gala contest the Detroit Symphony- Orches- the harp was gone. Druzinsky,
for the Jaycee trophies to be fra, led the orchestra ;in the said, after, the concert, "1 only'
awarded to the first and second Overture to "Don Juan" by have the first few notes to play.
place winners in the bantam Mozart, Schubert's 5th Sym- I've always wanted to ,do that
division and the teen-age group. phony, the Rosehkavalier Waltz even with the N.B.C. and with

YO,ungsters, in the bantam 'by StrausS (in an .exceedingly Paray. I was concerned about'
division between the ages of 8 flowing arrangement' by Roy getting my harp in my car so I
and 12 will begin bowling at Douglas) and concluded with just slid it out. I was so close
9 a.m. while the teen-agers will the Meistersmger overture by to the exit that I didn't think
begin their three-game series Wagner. Under Resnick's direc- anyone would notice. I guess
at 10 a.m. tion the smooth pulse of the I shouldn't have though," he

music was notable. added. I \ ,

A reception was held in the"
Edward Druzinsky, harpist, gymnasium following the con-

joined the orchestra as soloist cert.
in Debussy's Sacred and Pro,. -The Grosse Pointe Symphony
fane dances. One knows this will play next on Sunday after-
pastiche mainly from records. noon, April 7. • '.
The "live" performance was a Henri Nosco will be the guest
delight and the soloist had fine co.riductor' and. Paul Olefsky,
support from Mr. Resnick and cellist, will p~ the soloist.

Earn up to ,2~%interest.

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS,

Jaycees to Hold
Bowling Tourney

ARCH LINE,

19195 Mack Ave.
•

Ample Free Parking
•

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday. 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL

SlIndty, 9:45 a.m.

GROSSE POINTE .
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross R{lC',d
SUNDAY, FEB. 24

9:30 .Morning W 0 r s hip and
Sermon. Church School
for Nursery, TiDy Tots,

Kindergarten. P rim a r y
and Junior Depts.

11:00Morning Worship and'
Sermon. Church School
for Nursery, Tiny Tots.
Kindergarten, P r I mary,
Intermediate - and Senior
,Senior High.

REV. HUGH C. WI1ITE, Pastor
TUxedo 1-7888

Homer J. ArmsC'rolllg, Minister

Reinforced bockseolftS.

~ Arch support,
long inside I

leather
counters.

,

, Jefferson Avenue
Baptisli Ghurch

13337 E. Jefferson at Lakeview

The Grosse Pointe

Memorial
Church

First English Rev. Charles Sandrock
To Preach in TeJC..asEv. Lutheran -, I

Dh h Charles W. Sandrock, pastorure of St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Branch Service:; at Church, Chalfonte at ,Lothrop,

Ferry Elem. School will ,con~uct a s&ries of church
Ros~, at Morningside servIces In Dallas, Texas, from

Sunday through Thursday.
Sund¥ay School 9:15 a,m.., He will be missioner of the

Every s~day Spiritual Life Mission in Christ
Church WorshIp 9:15 a.m. Lutheran Church

First Sunday each month '.
New Church Under Construction

at ~'ernier Rd. and W St.

Peul F. Keppler, Pastor
VAlley 2-4904

If your youngster has a mInor foot fault, don't
delay-eonsult YOUI' doctor 01' osk us obout the
specially-built Fleet-Al:o Arch Line .hoes for chil-
dren.

does your child have. a

WedneSday Evening Testimonial Meeting-8:00 p.m.
Sunday Services - 10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Infant.s Room Open for 10:30 Service.
READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN

Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m, Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Mon" Tues .. Thurs., hI. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

You are cordially invited to attend .' ••

14730 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland

Sixth Church of Ch,rist;
Scientist, Detroit

(Presbyterian)
16 Lake Shore Rd.

MINI!¥'ERS
Rev. Frank FlU. DB.
Rev. Paul F Ketchum

Rev. Ben L.
Tallman

WORSHIP SERVICE

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

< CHURCH SCHOOL

ALL SALES FINAL • ALTERATIONS AT COST

foot problem?

c ~ N E3 V t e; ==::::::~
Final Clearance!

Seasonable Merchandise
in Broken Assortments

now.12 price!

SPORT (;OATS
SPORT SHIRrrs
DR@SS. SHIRTS
KNIT GAUCHOS

"'INTER' JA£KETS
TIES •.SWEATERS

ROBES • MUFFLERS

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY EVENINGS

C) .~tAN • ~. ~_, .~:::;:;:;;:?

Page Slx

Byon~s
Kercheval. near Cadieux

~ln the Valley" > TUxedo 2~5720

Bleached coif linings.

1'!lIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllmlflllllllllllllilUlIlllIIJJIIIIII~

! LAKESIDE ;
I UNITY CENTER I
is ==
~ 20760 Mack Ave. ~
~ Near 8 MllEl - G. P, Woods aE a= =~ Devotionol Services @
== Sunday. 11:00 a.M. =! Midweek Services i
= Tuesday - 8:00 p.m. =
; Instruction Closses I
5 Thurs. - 11 a.m. and 1 p,m. ~
~ Affiliated with Unity School a
~ of Christianity, ~
~ Lee's Summit. lvl0. =i Center open Daily 10 to 5 p,m. ;
_~ wle will pray wie}th yon an.J _~
~ g ve you couns on reque:,.. ::.:
~ Eve Anne Edeen. Mln1ster ~I. TUxed~ 4-5230 I
ii1I1IfIllIllIlIllIlIlIllIUIIIIUlJlIIlIlIIIIIJUIIIJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIllII~
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Page Seven

Across; from Best's

TUxedo 5..1232

," " I .•. ' .. ~, ;,f' ~ .. I ,.' -4 ~ -~

16835
.....

KERCHEVAL

,', I ~ i ,.......

Remember Our New Address '

Collect e,e1ust~r
of costl:lme

pearls for spring!
Wear them singly or,

row on row for a
smart bib effect!

Of fine quality, these
uniform. and graduated bead

necklaces and chokers have rhine-
stone or tailored clasps •• a

wonderful buy at this low price.
Match them with ceil or

flexible bracelets ••• match
them with shower

or duster

8arring~.

White

or pink.

Price plu$ tax

Use Your Char9a-P'a~e

"

~~.

~
~ ~,

fashion pearls
$2

16 Piece Set 4.95
.in beautiful Southern Garden

or Moss Rose Designs'
.. Cups, 4 Saucers, 4 Dinner Plates, 4 Soups

Kercl1eval at St. Clair

TUxedo 2-7000

--

r

I

cr.
Selected Grou~ at

..

Now $36.67 to $93.34, .

Now $50.00 to $123.34 ~,

Use Your Char9a~P'ate

Beginning...Frlday

DOWNTOWN at 1430 WASIllNGTON BLVD.
GROSSE POINTE at 17140 KERCHEVAL

G1-osse Pointe StortJ Open F:;iday"Night Until 9
--

SALE
, c

HICKEY'S
, ,

Final Clearanc,e

MEN'S SUITS '
Were $55.00 to $140:00

OVERCOATS
Were $75.00 to $185.0a

S"PORTCOATS,
Were $45.00 to $95.00 Now $30.00 to $63.34 I

Minimum Charge for Alterations

BOY'S APPAREL Grosse Poi,ue StMI Only
Special Grqttps- .
SUITS, sizes 6'00 12 ,..Were $29.95now $19.97
SUITS, sizes 12 to 20 Were $36.50now $2.(97
SPORT COATS, sizes 6 to 12, Were $41.50now $14.97
SPORT COATS, sizes 12 to 20 Were $25.00now $16~97
SPORT SHIRTS, long .,

sleeves, .~ Were $2.95 to $3.95now '12 'Off
SLACKS, Corduroy, ' Were $5.25 now $3.95
JACKETS; winter styles, .

, Were $17.95 to $35.00now '/3 off

..

band of matching faille,

"

. ]ejc()bsons
....

and graceful, ~ith soft beck
.. 'iJi.

blousing above a wingspread

gentle. blousing-
underscored in fa'iJle,'

"

,'"

,-
Kercheval at St. Clair

" ,
TUxedo 2-7000

your springtime mood ••• gracious ' ·

A sUIt adroitly tailored to back up

and the gay young

accent

of a

hued flower,.

bright •.

Navy or black Forsf- :-

mann's worsted, grey'flannel. '
I

Sizes 10 to 16.

,89.95,

People who criticize otliers
for ,their failures also fail to
reach their. goal in life.

, ,

AfJp

Woman; Injured
In Traific Crash

Two women were shaken :UP
and one was taken to ,a hospital
following the crash of their car
shortly after midnight Febru-
ary 9.

Helen R. Moceri of Harrison
township, was driving her 1953
Ford east on Mack avenue, and
ran into the rear of a 19'&5Olds-
mobile parked at the curb on
Meck just east of, Neff road.
The Olds is _owned by Robert
H. Gamble of 907 Vernier road.

A passenger in the Moceri car,
Ann Trupiano, of 81. Clair
Shores, was t4rown ,against the
windshield, and sUffered facial
cuts and bruises. She was 'taken
to Bon Secours Hospital ,by City
police. Eight stitches wer,e re-
quired to close a gash on her
forehead. 1\011". Venderbush is a member
, A ticket was issued to Helen of Pi, Kappa Delta,. national

R. Moceri for driving under, the honorary forensics fraternity;
influence of liquor and nothav- Speech Association 'of America;
ing her driver's license on ,her and The New York State Speech
'person. Association. He is a 'veteran of

'She was released after pay- two years of .military service
inga $50 bond. and is a member of ,the United

StateCoas~ Guard ReserVe.

Pig'ginsto 'Talk Ven.derbnsh. Made Louwers Flies- 'D.. esk' Svm, bo.l of Free Schools teachers,andallotherswhoare
. ~ ....... interested in public educationTo Thi$tle Club University Dean Accident Report Grosse' Pointe teachers begin belonging among c'real" people will make a special effort to see

--', -- ~ the celebration of the NEA Cen- -contrast to her status asa this film, Local school people.
Edwa'rd S. Pig gin s, Police CANTON, N. Y.~The appoint,- .ThePark PoIfce Department tennial on Thursday, February c'rubber bum" and "'gypsy" out,:" feel most fortunate to have been

Cominissioner of ,the City of De- ment of Kenneth R.,'V~~erbush rec~rded29 traffic' accidents 28. with the showing of a film side schooL able to schedule the film at ~
troit will address the membets as dean of men at St. Lawrence ~ur~g; th~. mon~ 4?f Jan~ary~'ccA Desk For .Billie" at4:-p.m. a~p~:~f isth~o~:,=d~:~ :U~;~iinism~~~~~~Jf~~.~
of the Thistle Club (S e n i 0or University e1fective August 1, mclu~g ~ fatal 1pvolvmg a ,in the Parcells Junior High' Educatio'h Association and is
High School Youth Group) of 1957~has been announced by Dr. pedestri~, It v.:as~disclosed by School auditorium. Parents and picture has had national view.

, the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres- Eugene G. Bewkes. p'reSident of P,ark ,Police Chiel Arthur Lou- other interested Grosse Point- f:t~ It is,.hoped that parents, ing o'Ver TVbyterian Church on Sunday wers' _, 1 _

the University; ". ersare welcome to view this •. evening Februairy 24, in the new The chief said that 22 of the all 1 did ...a_ Iten Mr. Venderbttsh succeeds Dr. .' . .' " . unusu y.sp en UllLt.. w~s
chapel of tlle,' urch. C. C. Hitchcock, who' is.'dean...of aCCIdents infli:-ted prop ~ :r;:"~Y produced'cooperatively by state

He will tell the teenagers~ that damage, and SIX resulted m m- teachers associations. ,and the
ClThe most important natural men at present. Dr. Hitchcock juries. NatiOnal Education Association '

, retired as superintendent of NEA C ' .al .
resource a country has is its schools at Hasbrouck Heights, He said 41 percent occurred for t~e. . entenm m .1957.
youth-not. oil, mineral wealth" on Jefferson; 13 pe;:cent on ,In' the film ~ ordmarr
or rich farm land:' N. J., in June, 1956.' He has been Mack; 10 percent on Charlevoix;schoo1room des~ !-S made the

acting as dean of men on an in- 6 percent on"Verno~,.and,the symbol, ofa prmclple. that has.oCSo if we're going to remain tecim'..appointment for one year. ., d d fo ent Ame
a great country we have to de- He will continue his association balance took place.)n secondary en ure , r: a c ur~ m. rl-

streets 'throughout the city. can education. The story tellsvelopour youth-to imbue them with St. Lawrence ,particularly .. , of the c'Hobo Kid," Billie'Davis,
with 'a strong sense of 'moral re- in the Summer Sessions, teach~ " The fatal happened~n Janu- who as' ,a . child in a migrant
sponsibility., ing courses in the field of ed\1";ary,_l~, when Mrs. SUSI~Blosk:- family found that everywhere
' "To do this, it takes jtist three cation.' Mr. Venderbush will 'as- son., 45, 0~4525 Hardl~tg,. De- she went in America there was
things,' You have to develop in sist "Dr. Hitchcock ona part- tro~t" was ~truck . and ' killed a' school to open its doors to
them a ~spect for God, their time basis until August 1, when whil~crossmg Mack, be~~e€!l. 'her,' a tea<!her to help her, and
fellow men and themselves." he officially assumes the duties .Somerset,and Balfour, 'Y'hile on a desk of her own that wasjust

Following his informative ta~ of the dean of men's office. her way to W'Q,rk, " . as goOd as those' of other chil-
to the youth, a social hour will The appointment makes .Mr. • He: death; ch~ed ,up the first dren~.The desk, s~ys Mis; D~vis ,
be held in the new recreation Venderbush the University's traffic fatality for the Park, and w40 IS now a successfUl wrIter
room of the church. thhd dean of men. Dr.' George the, first' fOr the PoiJite, for of religious literature, gave her

On the next'Sunday, March 3, K. Brown held the pOSItionfrom 1957. a sense of self-respect and of
the club will visit the, Royal 1946 until October, 1956, when. I~~~x;e~;c;:C:C;:;;CiCH;C;C:;Cj:Q~;C~C:C~;Q;ci:x~ I
Oak Presbyterian C h u r c h io, he resigned to' become, the Um- !: - - -
hear a special ~oncert QY the versity's director of develop- "HICKEY'S FOR QUAL'ITY-SINCE 1900"
choir of Alma C 0 11e g e. On ment. At thai. tillie, DLHitch-
March 31, the 'club will travel cock.was name~ to the position.
by bus to Alma, Michigan to

: visit- AlIDa College, meet the A native of Grosse. Pointe,
students and insp~ct the facili- Mich., Mr. Venderbushhas been
ties. for the past year an instructor

Plalls are also being f(;l'mu- in speech at St. Lawrence. He is
lated by the dub for a special a graduate of Kalamazoo Col-
Lenten endeavor _to p'r ~ vl d e lege, Kalamazoo, Mich., and re-
Easter gift pac k age s to the ceived his master of arts degree

, people of Hungary. from Wayne State University in
Michigan. He has since done
graduate work at the 'University
of California and Ohio State
University. While an' und~r-
graduate student at Kalamazoo
College, Mr. Venderbush' was
acti'Ve in student government,
journalism, and forensiCs. He
aliio served as a stuaent mem-
ber of the faculty educational
policies committee "and was; an
officer on the men's dorinitory
council and, disciplinary board. I
At Wayne State University,
where he did graduate work 'in'
speech and personnel psychoI'-
o~, he was awardedtheWal-,
ter B. Cary graduate fellowship.
He .also served as debate and
oratory coach on the speech de-
partment staff.

, ,

He was a substitute teacher
in the Grosse Pointe (Michigan)
Pul$lic Schools during the-1953-
54 school year and also just
prior to his coming to St. Lawr"ence. .

'lJlen 'Gardeners
To See Slides

FIRST FEDER

,A little white lie travels 1l
mighty short di~tance before
it gets a black eye. ' '

Colored slides of, the General
Motors Technical Center and
the' world's 1a.r g est shopping
center, Northland, will be shown
and .discussed by . Edward A.
Eichstedt, landscape". architect,
at the regular meeting of the
Men's Garden Club of Grosse
Pointe, tonight, Thursday.'Feb~
ruary 21; at 8,p.m. in the War
Memorial Center., ' .

The planting, of 'the area sur-
rounding a building must be-
come a flowing,' complete unit

, with a relationship between the
planting ana s t rue t 11r e. Mr.
Eichstedt wiJl e~lain" how this
is accomplished.

Seen !n

~ " ., -, .

Kercheval near .$t. Clair
Use bur Drive-In Window

JOIN THE 100,000
WHO SAVE
AT MICHIGAN'S FIRST

Current
Rate

200 M"i'llion Dollar~
, \,

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Ivy Stripes, 5.95 Ta;~ Twill, 4,95

Desert Tan Chinos, 5.95
Dress Right-You Can't Afford Not to!

f~

'L'v 16930 Kercheval, fit NOire Dame
TUXEDO 1..9252 GROSSE POINTE

look better in

Thu~sday, Febru~ry 2 f I ' f 957 '

TO BOOST STATE FLAG Iannounced by Harvey Campbell,
Wid-:spread. use of the state' execu.tive vice-president of the

flag wlll be promoted through- Detroit Board of Commerce
out Michigan by the Junior and flag promotion chairma'~
Chamber of Commerce, it was for Michigan Week. '
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Shoes

a Songe, 1891 Norwood
plays the lead role,
51a". Tickets are $1.25
y be purchased, at the
well as the Doubleday

ore in advance.

• are designed for little
expertly fitted under the
r. William 14cCourt. Ex-

eter Pan in Grosse Pointe.

15 Kercheval

xedo >9236

f 1060 Lakepointe, and
Ul Vuren, 16107E, Viar-
mce Paul is played by
. Butterfield, 970 Not-
, and AI Bertell, 25 Rad-

cle, is cast as Dr, So-

6 Oz.
COhS

ra indeed assembly
ry in a way that
rd of living to all

9 0%.
Pkgs.

=ebruary 21, 1957,

French
Fries

Chicken
Thighs

Turkey or
Pot Roast

Dinners

Orange
Juice

don't have to put
lciency of keeping
nd parts on hand.

providing swift,
tion service, have
the past.
xtends, in effect

ant itself. to the
contin!Jously su"pply
ments of materials

20962 Mack
TU 1-5945

21020 Mack
TU 4-9821

20746 Mack
TU 4-0730

1 Lb. 77c

gs.35c

ods at:
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Stephens Alun
Officers at ~

A Florida roc
home ••• gi
room •• , tc
costly than yc

FAST S)

.Cu5tom mad e
Crafted of select.

'eel woods and. fin
ishe!.

.Free Estimates.
.. Painting, Decor-
ating ond Furni.
ture Refinishing.

it's sma
to enjO)

Screens and

Louvered

Doors

CARPE1
RU.GS I
4~

.9' pieCE
7 piece

7 ~iece
.5 pieCE
I pair

Barco

love.
Cherry
57 lam

Movable Ins

OPEN TH'UR~
UNTIL 8:

14301 E. ~
Corner La

VA 2...

New

~Charm that'
Costs so'

Little

7ieLOl
- 8.HO:
:13950 CharJevoiJ

McCOY ~
CARPET (

Cali TU. 1-6601
for r.presentativt
who will be gla,
te furni.h an testi
maN.

Mrs. Walter
opened her No
home ;recently
Stephens Colle1
Gr~up.

Mrs. Vernon J
Clair Shores was
chairman a..'1d J
Rachford, of Me
chairman. Mrs,
Bacon, of Harpe
secretary-treasw:

These officers-
at the May mee1
a discussion of j.
"Gift From the
ments were ser'll

Some people :
pect those who' a
-and dislike th(

JOHN
VASSALLO

/

BOB
, McKENZIE

6353 E. Jefferson
DetroIt

LO 7-5500

NO
GIMMIOKS;

NO
FALSE

PROMISES

Bud Sexauer
Used Car Manager

MOVE ,.OW
WHILE THE

DEALING.
IS EASY!

Thursday, FebruafY 21, 1957,

JOSEPH
FITZMAURICE

SAVE ON
PRICE!

SAVE ON
TERMS!
SAVE ON
SERVICE!

BUY NOW!
SPEOIAL
- PRICES
ON ALL
MODELS

BILL
COURT

NO.1 DEAL
Oft SWEET,
SMOOTH,

SASSY
OHEVROLET

For Dependable TV Service, Coli' LO. 7-5500

c. A. NUTTING Co.
RADIO - TELEVISION

Established 1924

• push-bltttOll conIds • automatic shutoH
• diamond stylus • 17-tube AM-FM radio
• Garrard changer • 4-speaker system

Hear the unexcelled perf~ "The Emperor-
brings ~ your ears--a high fidelity instrument en-
gineered to the fine standards of Stromberg-Carlson.
Elegant 18th Century cabinet contains complete sys-
tem: intermix changer; sensitive AM-FM receiver
with 25-watt amplifier;, 'multiple speaKer system in
frequency-dividing network

Hear the Stromberg.Carlson Hour
Every Sunday, 3:00 p.m.-Station WLDM-FM

Without obligation, phone for demonstrati01t in
your home of any model, Prices start at $150.00

There Is Nothing Finer Than a Stromberg-CarlsoD
Now ••• a command performance

.inyour home

DICK
HUETTER

Ed Schmid
General Manager

Honest,
Dependable
. Service .

NO
WAITING

DEAL
WITH
YOUR

NEIG,HBORS

<.

, I

WE
'WANT
YOUR

,

.DEAL!

TERMS
TO FIT
YOUR

BUDGET

, DICK
RON.EY

DEAL
WITH,
YOUR }'

NEIG,HBORS

JOE
JAiBLO~SKI

HIGHEST

TRADE-IN ..

.,

HIGHEST

TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCE

ALLOWANCE

. '.

, .

RAY :WH:YTE CHEVROLET
, ' ~ . . . .

E. J E F F E,R,S O.N G- t L A K E POI .fT E ~ V A I I,.y 1 - 2 0 0 0
Service Depa.rtment Hours: 7:0Q a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

CHARLESCARADONNA

.
NOTO~~Y,
PkicE '••• 1

, BUl'
SERVIOE!

SAVE. NOW
BEFORE, .

THE'.
SPRING
RUSH!

MOVE NOW
WHILE THE,

.' ,

DEALING
IS EASY!

IT'S YOUR MOVE!

CAL
CUTLER

. JACK
GALLAGHER

Ray Whyte

BUY NOW!
SPECIAL
PRICES
ON .ALL
MODELS

NO. 1 DEAL
ON

AMERICA'S
NO.1 CAR-,

24420
HARPER
AVENUE

%
.off!

GPUS Parents' Plan Meeting David B~II To Marry ~nne Phillip -Brubeck
'tt f th .' Mr: and Mrs. Phillip Harrison IMrs. Arthur Walker Bull, of

comm! ee 0 mo ers. B b k f 1.0' '1' K .
, .• I '. ru ec , 0 UlSVI.Le, y" an- Bedford lane. The brIde-elect at- 341 Fisher Road

The Parents AsSOcIatIOn cor- nounce the engagement of their t ded th U' . f' La ' Grosse Pointed'all . 't al . f' th en e mverslty 0 UIS-
. Ih YI lntVI etts d Utmnlh0 t' e daughter, Anne Phillip, to David ville ~d Mr Bull was graduateCi TU 5-0110sc 00 0 a en e mee mg", '.,
join in the discussion and par- Kerkham Bull. ,from Cornell University where
take of the, r~freshments. Mr. Bull-is the son of Dr. andl ~e was a Phi Kappa Tau.

Odd-shaped doors ,and windows are now being of-
fered by the Air-Tee Products Company of E. Seven
Mile road. Shown is t4e gothi'c shape aluminum storm
door, one of the ma'ny typical types now made possible.

NO
\ .

EXCEPTIONS

74.66

$45.60
every roll of broadloom

49.90 carpet marked below deal.
I -

49.95 er s cost! Nothing held

93.30 back! All items are first
qualfty, nationally branded

96.60 Ii
neSt Plan to buy your

69.95 carpeting now!..

%

•

Reg.

Six GPHS Students Get
Musicianship Awards

Charity may begin at home-
Toronto is the only Canadian but a man becomes m(Jre chari-

city to have a subway. table by giving to the homeless.

Five members of the Grosse
Pointe High School Band and
one orchestra memb_er partici-
pated in the Southeastern Michi-
gan Solo and Ensemble Festi-
val, recently. '

Henry Burr received a first-
division rating after his coronet
solo. His accompanist was Anna
Svenson.

Sherrj LesliE!and Anna Sven-
son received a second division
rCiting for a flute duet.

Roberta Jay played a marim-
'ba solo and received a first-
division rating.

Don naG arb e r also was
awarded a first-division rating
on a snare drum solo. She
placed second for her original
tympani solo.

First-division is equivalent to
an A rating. Second-division'
carries a B value. Both of these
ratings are very good. All stu-
dents who received a first:ai-
vision rating are eligible to at-
tend the state festival later in
the semester.

Full Rolls
Roll Ends

%

TU 2-1134

TU 5-4817

WELCOME
WAGON

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
$120,. INVENTORYAT BARGAIN PRICES!

This Sale -lit Hilrper Store
Only! All Nlltion.1 Brantls!

- 210 RUGS - PARTIAL LIST '
Entire
Price

Goin, Out of Bu.iness
Permit Letter on File

New Addreu
21300 HARPER AVE.
OPP. Sir National Market

md Just Beyond County LiD.
PR 8-7790

BUI Size Color and Description
12'x12'81t Lime Heavy Cotton

Textured' ••...•.. $114.00
Rose All-Wool
3-Ply Twist •••.•• 116.00
Grey Heavy Cut
Pile Cotton •..••• 164.50
Beige All-Wool
3-Ply Twist •••••• 196.00
Indian Corn
All-Wool Tweed •• 201.00
Green Heavy
Cotton Texture •• 139.00
Green and White
Viscose Tweed ••• 139.00

Eder's ready to serve

B~~~~ HAMS

12'xlO'6"

121x919"

121x91

12.x715"

PAY AS LITTLE AS

121x141311

12'x1416"

1OSee the roll upon rol!
81.. DOWN of carpeting at t h •70' Harper Avenue Store,.

TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY
Bring Your .- CALL 24420 ,Harp'er Avenue

Room Measurements PR 8-8800 Halfway letween 9 and 10 Mile Rds.

DeUvereo
Oven-Bot

w.' Cut Prime and Choice Bee'
JOHN EDER'S

Whittier Mkta'

TRY OUR 0"

~trmau~tyh
Home-Made
SAUSAGE

The Welcome Wagon

hostess is building a heart

a better community.

w. Turkey.
Deliver Smoked in 0111'

~ __ ~ Own Smoke Bou ••

leads to better business in

Follow where the heart

lin. for you.

Page Eight

African Violet Club
Plans F'eb. 27 Meeting

C. A. Wines, resident of Fisher
road for the past 18 years, and
president of Air-Te~ Metal
Products Company, has come
out with a fu111ine of odd-shape ,
doors and windows~such as \
round, segment, gothic, cathe-
dral and hexagon.

Mr. Wines, after making a
survey of the Detroit area and
determining the widespread
need for such a service, ,d~cided
to invest in the special form of
equipment which will make it
possible for home owners whose
homes have odd shaped' doors
and windows to get aluminum
combination storm and ~een
doors and windows.

"The specially designed Air~
Tee forming machinery," said
Mr. Wines, "creates doors that
are one piece, with no visible
top corner joints. The one-piece.
construction _prevents sag,ging,
buckling or warping, All doors
are full lJAi",thick.

"It offers a combination of
rugged sttength, durability and

I
beauty to complement homes.
The doors also can be furnished
in colors to mat~h trim.

"Another great f~ature is the
one-piece extruded aluminum
surround, formed to fit the ex-
isting wood door jamb. This also
does away with visible corner
joints and permits aligning any
door th,t is cut of square. A
special oottom expansion allows
the Air-Tee doors to .fit any
threshold regardless of shape or
grade."

Another novei service offer2d
by Air- Tec is the 0 r p h a n
Screen Department. Gromet and
Wicket type scre~n replacement
for Fenestra and Truscon steel
casement windows dating back
as far as 1924. .

"This service per:nits house-
holders to replace wornout roll-
up screens, eliminating -all fu-
ture maintenance," Wines said. Mrs .. , Charles F. Dodenhoff,

------------ The firm also maintains a de- president of the Grosse Pointe
partment for repairs 01' replace- Un~ve!sity School Parents' As-
ment of any and all makes of SOClatl~n, _al)nounces that ~he
storm sash and screens. a:nnual. meetmg of the assocla~

The Air-Tee Products Com- -tlon wl1l be held on T~esday,
pany is located at 640 E. Seven Februar~ 26, at 8 p.m. In the
Mile road, GymnaslUm of the school.

The program for the evening
will feature a discussion by Dr.
William E. Blatz of the Univer- .
sity of Toronto.

D~. Blatz has an international
reputation in the field of child
study' and development and ha~
been Director' of the Institute of
Child Study at the University
of Toronto since its founding in
1925. He has been in demand
-at colleges' throughout' the Unit,-
ed States and in England as it
lecturer and professor in sum-
mer courses.

He is no stranger to this area,
having spent six summers lec-
turing . at the University of
Michigan. His principal topic
will be certain problems which
are of mutual concern to par-
ents and teachers.

The program, will include
brief reports from Iv1rs,Doden-
hoff, Dexter Ferry, president of
the board of trustees; and John
Chandler, Jr., the headmaster
of the school. Following the
meeting there, will be a social
hour at which refreshments will
be served to the guests by Mrs.
Ivor D. Harris, assisted by a

" ,
, "
;

The East Suburban African
Violet Club will meet on Wed~
nesday, Februa.-y 27, at 8 p.m"
in the Teen Center, 16600 Steph~
ens, East Detroit. ,

Mrs. Ronald Reaume of De-
troit will be the guest speak-
er, and her topic \Yill be "Odd
A1rican Violet Arrangements."
She will demonstrate arrange-
ments for hospital gifts, minia-
ture violets, basket arrange-
ments and sped a! baskets for
Easter.

~,~ .....

,-
I

I.

20497
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..perie~ces. does -not help the situation. Mter thevoter:(had:ap-
proved the proposed projectS, and .before bids ~Quld,qe called.for
.ap.~ accepted, a steel strike occurred. Building. costs estimates,
prep~red for the Board by' the two recognized a:~cbitectu:ral firms
cqrnr.alissioned to do the work, were mucli lower than: the. actual
bids~The, tunds votecf fo rthe proposed construction', therefore,
wer~ n~t sufficient to offset rising costsandhave.made necessary

.,the r.equestfor additional funds,to equip the projects.
.. . 'Of the 4 mills needed, eight-tenths (.8) of one of them will

be required for. this purpose. (These a~ditional funds do not pro-
vide for. tl}e constructio.n of an auditorium at the new ..j~,mior .

'highsChool and other attractive features which were eillninated.
from' the plans to' cut down. expenses.) ,

, ."Thes~ extraordinary and non-recurring expenditures can be
spread oyer a two year period so that we can plan an outlay of
$218,771 each of the next two years.

The Solution
"No school system can achieve the superior standing we.have

except as a consequence of outstanding teachers and school of-
ficials. Grosse Pointe boys and .girls deserve to have the best .
educational. program possible'in modern America. It is the intent
-of this. Board to achieve this objective. We believe it is what the
parents want 'for their children in our schools. .

."We have lagged behfud comparable communities with refer-
ence to miniinwn or starting salaries for teachers. For the current
school year we were unable to keep pace. We know that this must
be 'corrected. Teachers of the quality we want in Grosse Pointe
are scarce, It is the basic principle of supply and demand repeated
-again and again. Enrollments everywhere are up-more teach-
ers are~needed-and it only makes sense to say that the school
systems which. offer the greatest professional advantages attract
the top candidates. ,

"We a~o have to take care of the extraordinary expenses
resulting from our 1956 building projects. We have little choice in'
the matter. The buildings r.p.ustbe equipped. We just got caught.. \m a prIce squeeze.. .

"A study of our revenues for the next two years shows that
we cannot do these necessary things with the operational millage.
we now have. We must go to the voters. and ask for additional
millage for the purpose mentioned.

"We have studied comparisons of beginning salaries in metro-
po'litan D,etroit and elsewhere. We have reviewed the qualifica-
tions of our own splendid staff and our professional growth.
requirements. We have analyzed future pupil growth and. the
consequent need for more teachers.

"After the greatest deliberation, we have come. to the con~
-elusion that our. begimiing .salaries for teachers for the school
year 1957-58must bl~raised from the present inadequate $4,200 to
a more realistic $4,500.We believe further that in the year follow-
ing, (school year 1~58-59), the beginning 'salary for teachers
should be raised M1 additional'$200. Nai:urally we cannot guaran-
tee this a .year iIi advance, btit this is our intention.

"We mill need ,at least 52 additional teachers in the next two
years and the cost for them is a large amount. .'

"With the proceeds from our 1956 bond issue and in order to
have our new classrooms ready on time, we have already ar-
ranged to construct the new Samuel Miller Brownell building,
and our swimriring pools though greatly simplified) and we are
moving ahead on the senior high school bOilers. Now we need to
equip these facilitie~ and to meet other ,necessary expenses such
as the further alteration of the high school annex to accommodate
a still larger number of students. These do not include the audi-
torium. anq, many otner facilities. we would have preferred as
originally plannel;l at the junior high schooL _

"In order to do all of .these necess~ry thillgs, we will need in
the 1957-58 school year $622,955 more than our present plan of
financing will provide. \.

. "The following year we will need $929,902 more than our
present financfug provides." . . . . ' , .

"ThUs, if we. are' to maintain ou,r system. 'at its present hig:p
standard, dUring the next two years} $1,552,857 must be raised
over and above our present revenues,

"At the. present we are.operating our schools on 13.95 mills,.
8.95_of .which has. been. al~ocated to us as our portion of the 15
mills allowed under the State Constitution} and the additional' 5
mills which has been granted by. Grosse. Pointe voters as neces-
sary operative inillage. ' .

"We need an additional 4 mills. It will be impossible to fin-
'ance what we need no-less. ,... _ , , , ,

,~We are ~going to the voters .on March 5 and asJ{ for this,
amount'for a tv,.ro-yearperiocLWe believe the residents of.Grosse
Pointe wanttp Keep their public scho?I system among "the best' in
thecbuntry and we would not be.domg our duty as_Trustees of
this .system if ,w~ did not requ~~t.thismoney to do this, job. In
1959 we shall'te:view the situation 'again.
. "The 4 mills is based. on a reasonable percentage rate of tax

collection and takes into account that we will have some increase
. in oUr State Aid Revenue and also some increase hi revenue from
locol. property taxes due to new construction.

,"It is encouraging to note that even with a 4 mill. increase
our total school tax in 1957-58'(including debt service) would not
actually be increased by four millsl- The actual increase in the

. total. school levy would be 2.985mills or slightly less than 3 mills.
. This is because our rate of debt service in 1957;-58will drop from

6.785to 5.770. Our total school tax .now,is 20.735. With a four mill
ii1cr"ease,in 1957-58, itwouId be 23.720."

All qualified voters of the Grosse. Pointe Public School Dis..
trict are encouraged to go to the pol~ on Marcl1 5. Noting will
take place in the public' elementary schoo~ .Hours of voting will
be 7:00 a.m,' to 8:00 p.m. . . .

This material has been prepared for the informa~on of an.
residents of the Grosse Pointe Public School District by the
Grosse Pointe Board. of Education' and has been released to the
newspapers. ,If. questions occ:ur please call TIT 5-2000 and the ..
school staff will be glad to aSSIstyou-or call'any of the members
of the Board and they will be glad to be of service.

, .: Grosse Pointe Joard 'of Education
, \

Mr. l'ranklin ,D. Dougherty
Mrs. 'Ruth H. Goebel- '
Mr~:JamesW:Lee II
Mr. Edward Pongracz
Mr. Chet. Sampson
Mr. Robert F. Weber.
Mr•.B~rt H. Wicking.

.30,000

50}000
:322,542'

$ 35,00'0'

• t. • - , •

Voters.'To Decfide"Qn' 4~Mlll,Le.,y.for, Two Years March S

. /r

T~acherSalary. I.Dcrease-Sought

NEWS- RELEASE" from

,,'

. .' ., $437,542 ..
lNItems1 and! are the result of the growth of our high school

population. Item 3 a t:h~~part o(eur regular maintenance~ prO,"::
gram which we had to h~t.t~!past~year)?~8:u~~ ~f l~ck~f~ds. ...
Item.~ byfm: the most: costly.QftbefQlll', arose from 'underesti-.
matUig the rising bUildIng costs Conprojects approved in 'our .195'ft.
bona issue. The fact'that -other. schoor.ldistricts/had-siilrllare~- .

. J -'-". ",_ ; _

." .

,-., -
'.

•

..

. .

The Board. of Education~f:the Gros:se Pointe Publi~' School
System on January 8' voted to. ask ,for apprQval' of a~4 mill tax" .

/ levy to provide for 52 additional teach,ers, forjncreases in teac.her :' -
and staff...salaries during the nex~:t;wo.schoolyears, fqr: equipping,.,
the new juniorhigh school_and,~~irniriingpp()ls; 'and to "complete
the renovation' of th.e' high school heating\plant and, qther n~ees-
sary imprqvements. . . " . ",. ", ,', I., '

March 5 was the date set for the Vjoteof,tP.,e4 miJl operation.
millage arid itis.to rtui for a-twoyear;periqci., " .. '. ."

Robert:F, Weber,Presideritof the. Board,. stated, "It has been'
our poli~y.jnthe ~ast to ask~.for :oper~ticinar:.inillage"when_jt is '.
necessary;, for a perio,d of fiv~, year~ .. ':The present operationaL ,
millage under whi.ch we' are 'rulUiirigj.'-\vasvoted for 5 years ,and
has .two. years more' to run .. Weare asking now .Io+.nec~ssary. '. ,
additional operational funds' fora two Yearpetiodahd tli~ri-:we'
shall review the entire situation again.":

" P. T. A. President.' Approve"
M~. Weber went on furth.er to say tliat the decision to ask for

4 mills was not finally reached lLTltil,the, Board had had a com- '
plete'discussipn of the matter wit~: a gro~p 'of P.T.A. Presidents
an~ members of the P.T.A,. CouncIl and they had agreed it was
necessary. .

Since that time all~he Pointe'sP.T.A. Boards, theMother~~
Club, the Dads' Club and in excess of 1,400 individual citizens
have added their agreement. .

O~r Salari,esLag Behind .
Last year offers, of elI.lploymenf made by the Grosse Pointe

Public School System were turned' down by more than one-third
of the teachers needed. "The greatest majority of them refused
us because they could get higher salaries elsewhere," Dr. James
W. Bushong, Superintendent of SCh90ls stated, "and in my opin-
ion a system like Grosse, Poin~e should never lose a teacher to
another system because o:fi,a.lowsalary schedule. And we are go-
ing to heed 52 more-new teachers ih the' next two years to handle
our .growingenrollment. i . \

"We have made sub~tantial increas~s.in sal,aries ?ver the past
five years. I 'hope we can do as weJJ. m the next fIve. Even so,
with these in.creases we have only at the best kept pace and have
even lagged behfudm~ysystems. In reality, w~shoul9- pace the
field because 'of 01117 professional growth requirement and for

. h . " 'manyot er reasons ' . _ '.' .,... .
, ..: , The SU'perintendentcont~ued; -""C'ompefition' for teachers is
not'limited to Detroit, Dearborn, Highland Park aild the, other
schools in this' :area;'.F,o~instance, one of our keenest ~orripetitors
is .:~hestate. of CalifornIa. RecrUitmg:officets ,'~roin'.the better

, Ccilifornia communities are 'in thefi~l~, sweeping 'across the cou1~-
try, talking to teach~t candidatesfrdm coasttocoast. And other
systems-hundreds of 'them-haveschool dffic~rscontacting col-
lege campuses,. placement offic;es, teacher agencies everywhere' in /
quest. of top teaching talent."They top are oUr'competitors for ~he
besi candidates." ',' .
, ' Dr. Bushong clarified this by saying, "We must be able to
'offer a: beginning '.salary' that enables these, newcomers to live
comfortably; here in our metropolitan area. We' must be 'able, to.
say to these outstandiilg candidates that our school patrons
recogniz~ the importance of~good teach,ers. for their.' children.an,d
on their behalf we offer a ,salary comparable to the community'
in which they teach..' .' " . " .

"We ,all realize, that the most important Person. in any school ,
. system, outside of the ptipi~, Of course, is the teacher. I~is the
teacher who has the day-to'-day contact. with the childre'p:., It is.'. ,
the teacher w1;lo'holds a~1?artof a child's life in his hands to shape
and to rriold~The 'quality of an, educational program cannot rise
above the level of the' competence of' those wh~ teach, the
children. ! " ,.

"At the present time ourbeginn}ng salary for teachers is'
$4,200. For a community like'Grosse Poin~e this is low. Although
we are recognized ~ one. of the best school systems iilthis coun'"
try, we do not hold-anything like a comparable position, in the
beginning salary pictUre. We are not even among the leaders In
our own area. We pride ourselvesand~ rightfully so ,in the quality
of oUr present staff. We did~npt receive oUr' national reputation
for ..excellence by accideht. Yet; 24 school systems right! in -tNs.--.
Detroit Metropolitan area have higher'starting salaries than we
have in Grosse' Pointe.'" '

"
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NortheasternW om~rrl s
Club to Tour Building ~

\ \

.~tmonl~
Colonial' Shop

<iro••• :Point. Woodi TU'+1440

JALOUSIE
Window & Door Co.

I~-'--N-ei-'gh-~rhQod Clllb News.

20187 Mack Ave., hi Ih. Woods

VA 3.0441

\V

20497 Mack Av.nu~.

9' piece dining room Colonial Fifilsh from 738.00 to 667.00
7 piece dining room Drexel Fruitwood from 647.50 to 498.50

7 piece antique white bedroom from 637.00 to. 449~0~
5 piece bedroom Drexel pine from 462.00 to' 346.50

I pair coral chairs from 94.50 each to' !57.oo oach

Barcolounge chair froln 152.50 to 11'.09
love seat Downease construction from 335.00 to 229,00

I ,

Cherry Kn.eh~l. desk from, 152~50' to, 122.00
57 lamps at cost and below

it's smart
to e~joy a

Mov~ble Inside Shutters,

Scre.~s and
Louvered
Doors

13950 Charlevoix

New

Charm that

Costs So'

Little

the year 'round! .
A Florida room is a welcome add it ion to any
home ••• giving you a comforfab1e livable extra .
room • • . to ,be enjoyed in all seasons It is I e s s
costly thon you might think.

Call TU. 1.6606
for representative,
wha will b. glad
to furni,h on .di.
mote.

OPEN THIUKS. AND FRL
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 I. WARREN
Corner Lcike~ood

VA 2-4100

I1cCOYI SONS
OARPET OOIPAIY

Custom mad el

Crafted of seiect-
. eel woods and fin.

ishes.

Free Estimates.
Pointing, Decor-
ating and Furni-
ture Refinishing.

7ieI90UVER8HOPPB

Stephens Alumnae Elect
Officers at Mrs. Albracht's

-~'~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~(~-~'~~~-~~~~-~~-'~\'~--~'-~---~~~~._-~ -~-~-~~~'~"-!)
" "1,

The Northeastern Women's
Club will meet at lo'clcclt on
Monday, February 25 fora
tour. of the City-County Build--
ing. Hostesses.'will be Mrs. R.

_____ Sanderson apdMrs ..G.-.Lockhart.

Thursday, February 2 h 1957

Mrs. Walter Albrecht, Jr.,
opened her North Brys drive
home l'ecently to the Eastside Thursday, FebrUary 21,
stephens Colleg•. Al u m n a e Knitting Group _ .. 11 a.m. ';;.' . .
Group. Handcraft Class 4-5 p,m. ,Boy.s:"and Girl~7';9~~." . I

CI~~sSh~:~~~&:-~:~~~h~fn~;, Gym Class . 4-5p,m. ~~Boys:and Girls;" 7-12 .' .
chairman and M,rs. Phillip C: Girls' Basketball. ClInic 6:30p~m. Girls, 13 ap,dup ,
Rachford, of Manor road, vice- Lake~svs. ~etro '. ' 7:45 p.m. Girls'. ,Basketball, ..
chairman. Mrs, Alexander J, Ramblersaild Selfridge 8:45p,rn., Girls}. Basketball'
Bacon.of Harper Woods it the ' Friday, February'2Z:' . ;- '.'"
secretary-treaStiioer. OldtimE!'B Club ' 1-5p:m.' Retired Men ~ & over

Theseofficers-willbe installed Special Events ' 4-5 p.m. Children, 7-12 .
at the May meeting. Following Rotary 'VB,' VFW, 6:45 ~.m•. Midget Basketball.
a discussionof Anne Lindberg's Kiwanis VB. Post 303, 7:30 p.m, MidgetBasketball
"Gift From ithe .Sea," xefresh- Fa!.cons vs: Celtic.'s 8:15p.m. Gian,tBasketballments were served.

. "Gqys ahd Dolls'" 7-8p.m. Children's Pance:Club
Some people' are apt to sus"'. Saturday, Feb1'U81"Y23 .

nect those who agree with them Playmates 1~2:30p.rn.. Children, ages ~fj77
~and dislike those whO-donot. Basketball. Practice 1:30-3p,rn.. Boys, 11 to 14

.. Basketball Practice 3..;5p,m., Boys, 15 up} and men

CARPETS d Adult Party 8-11p.m. .an ' Monday, February 25 . )

UGS 80' Midget Minor League 4-5 p.m. Boys,'9-12R I UNO Girl Scout No, 898 6:30p.m.
. Lions vs.' Rotary 6:45p.m. Midget Basketball

4 Ii:c per Exch~ge VB. VFW 7:15p.m. Midget Basketball
." yard Celtics v.:;.Lakers 8:15 p.m. Giant Baske.tball'

Tuesday, February 26
FAST SERVICE Handcraft Class 4-5 p.m .. Boys.and Girls, 10-12.'

Enameling Club 6:30p.m. .Ad~lts.; .
Post 303 vs~ Optimist 6:45 p.m. Mi,dgetBasketball
Kiwanis VS. Metro 7:30 p.m. Midget-Basketball
Eagles vs. Falcons a:15 p.m .. Giant 'Bask~tbaU
G. P: Sword Club 7:30p.m.
Camera Club' . . 8 p.m.
Boy Scout Leaders 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Febmary 27.
Dramatics Class 4 p.m. Children, 7-12
Tap Dance Class 4 p.m.' Girls, '7~12
Enameling Club 6:30 p.m. .Adults.
Badminton '.' 8 p.m. Adults'

Mldg~and Giant League while Harper scored 16 in a 105-
Basketball • ing cause.:

,The Lions and Post 303 start- The Falcons defeated the Lak-
ed the wee~.splay with both ers~'38-34, in a game marked
teams playmg heads.up ball. with numerous foua.
Lions was the winne!', 33 at 32, .
in a see-saw game. Both teams Second Half Standm(s
were hitting good shots, Buysee Mldgeta W L
getting 20 poinbfor the Lions Optimists 0 0 ...
and Brennan getting 20 for the . Exchange ' : 2 0
losers. Lions 1 1

Optimists ran their streak to' Rotary ,............1 1
g straight thus fa.r in the season Kiwanis' , 1 1
by defeating'VFW. 33-16. West Post 303 1 1
was the leading scorer for Op- VFW ' ,' 0 2
timists with 14 points. Metro : 0 2 .

In a low "scoringgame Rotary Giants W L
deteated Metro by a score of 27- EagleS 2 1
17.' Both' teams' misSed numer- Lakers: : 2 1
OUi scormg chances. ,Dooghe :Falcons ::..: :..:.. 2 l'
scored 17'points for Rotary. Ex- Celtic~ 7.: 0 3
change 'deteatedKiwanis', '26-18. .----

Eagles and CeltIcs, the fust Shows Slideshalf winners, met' in a giant
league game with the Eagles the Of, Ml.ddle East
winner, 51 to 46.

Another goodgame was played --
in the giant league. The Celticsi . ,Through an error, Miss Hoel-'
after tying for the leacfinthe zle's 3-D pidures of the Middle '
first half. have, yet ...:to . win ~ ',East were. announced in last '
game' in the seconcf.'half.How-week', paper: Thursday when';
ard. with 21 point8~'was the. ,the showing at the War Memor-
leading .scorer for. the .Eagles,i~ Center actually was Tues-

day, February. 19.
Miss Hoelzle is the president

of the Grosse.Pointe Teachers'
Association, .has'. tau g h t at.
Grosse'Point"eHigh School, and
is now head of the English De-'
partment of Pierce Junior High
Schooll

MisaHoe1zleis a veteran tra-
veler. Besides many trips to
different .areas . O'f ,Europe, she
has traveled' extensively., in
South America. to' Hawaii and
throughout ~the ..Mediterranean.
Miss Hoelile. is constantly fm-
ptoving her 'photography with
the purchase of-increasinglyfin:"
er equipment.. ..

One of her main :aiins'in tra-
veling is to record her journeys
in fine pictures. She is perfect-
ly willing to linger ina spot
some times days in order to get .
just the right lighting effect for
her pictures. ._,

Alexandria, 'Cairo,' Damascus,
Amman, Jericho, Jerusalem.
Baalbekk and Byblos are some,
of the cities to wiich Miss,Hoel-
:de took her viewers. Both
Modern Arabian landmarks. and
relica of the early Western civil-
izatic.ns will be shown:
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lOOK FOR. THIS AD, IN THE FEBRUARYISSUf
OF HARPER'S BAZAAR '

READ <BfAUTY BY AProINTMf-Nl) PAGE 76 IN 1iH€
- ~,~OF~~fR~)~,

,How 'TO PROfiT
THROUGH'

TAX EXEMpTION
With todllY'S !ligh'tax leveli, in.
vestors in'me~iumand high tax
brackets .are 'turning to tax.free

. Municipal Bonda for income that
iliey can keep.

If you have a taxable income
of S10,OOO or marl".,you maybe
well repaid by investigating the
advantages of tax-exempt State
and ,MuDiejpal Bond.. For in.
Itance, if you file a lingle retlU1l.
011 • taxable income of, S14,000,
you would have to receive a. divi.

.. dend return of 7.45% on a taxa.
ble security in order to equal the
yield from a 3.500/0 tax.free Bond.
It's so~thing to think aboUt!

Our New Booklet, "How To
Profit Through -Tax.Exemption"
explaiDa in plain language your
Deed fat tax exemption, teu. how
much these high.grade investments
can be worth to XO". There's DO
obligation. Send for. copy tOday, ,
or phone ' ,,'

FIRST, OF MICHIGAN
(jORPORATION

. Huhl Bldi,. .. Detroit 26
WO 2-2055 .

. , G~"d Rapid., Flint. loy City
;' Lanling, Port Huron

Battl. Cr.. k

Rxs •• '.or a Long
i

/Hospital Sla,

Thia fa the 836th of a Beriell of
Editorial advertIaementa appear-
.iq ill ihfa paper nOh: ~eek, ..

A prescription, costs •less -
far less - than a siHg-leday's

, ~~y '.in 'the hospital. Today,. I

in inoSt cases, just one or two ,
prescriptionS are all that a
patient needs .to get well. But
years ago, he would have had.
to goj:hrough a 10Ilg, expen-
Si~ session 'at the, hospital.
That's why we sa,.:'

Pick Delegates
For ',Convention

,Today's 'Prescription Is the
Bin"est. Bargain .iJr History

•
, ,

'GROSSEP'OINTE. N!WS
" ,

to. the. fditor
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* * * Grosse Pointe Democrats will
Have you heard about the smarty pants house cat? He be represented by eight of Iits

always ate Swiss cheese, then he sat on the floor in front members 'atth'e State Demo-
of the Mouse hole in the' re~ster, blew through the hole craticConvention to be held
and waited with "baited" breath. OVCH!' in. Grand Rapids,' Saturday, ,

* * * February 23. '
These members were selected

Now that income'tax time is here ••• you guys had, at the 14th District Democratic
better take iriventory. Some"bureau of statistics has gotten Convention'held February 13.
up tJ:1e following info" Base~ on annual tax 'savings, the Those ~ttending will be J.
wife of a man earning $4,000 a year is worth '$172 to ~im. A D. Barlow, ,Thomas Donahue,
man earning $6,000 can count on a savingsot $252 yearly: and, Mrs. H~~en M. Graves fr.o:n'
.•. and if he' earned $10,000~the amount rises to$6000,Com- G~o~sePomte; :.~ark:.' Phihp

t' d' ' . th:-.. d fi ' GIllis, Grosse PomteClty; Dr;pu mg ~ g()()marrIag~ as runDJng, ~ny years ~ gur- Lynn Bartlett, Mrs, Mil y a
mg the IDterest, the bnde of the $4,000 a year-man IS wo~h, Elmer Mrs. \ Helen Wirth and
$14,000 .•. and so 'on up with the others.:'ObviouslYAmeri- John'Roche of Grosse Pointe
cans are NOT in an era when "potatos are cheaper 'or' Woods.
tomat~s are cheaper" 'but it, is certainly a good time to fall
in love!

I Letters

,
."

it occurs to the writer, that
economy especially at tbis time,
should . be uppermost in. the
minds of your honorable body.
The added cost of holding a spe-
cial election. 26 days prior to. a
general state election and 15
days subsequent to a general
primary election apparently has
been overlooked.

It is respectfully requested
that you notify the undersigned
forthwith; in writing, of your
decision in respect to thisre.
quest.

Yours vei:y truly,
William 0 G. Kirby
61 Moross Road
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Michigan. ' Dear Mr. Edgar: and all of those in Way n e By FRED M. KOPP, R. PH,
• •.• On behalf of the many indi~ County who still require aid in ' :

February 12, 1957 viduals and 0 r g a 1). i z,a t ion s their 'struggle to rebuild ~heir'
:Mr.William'G. Kirby, throughout Wayne County who lives:. . " .
61 Moross Road, , worked' all during January for The 'members of the Bo~r:d of
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan. the success of 'the 1957 March .:Trustees of the Wayne County
Dear Mr. Kirby: of Dimes, I would like to ex- ;Chapter join with me in thank-

On ,behalf of 'the Grosse press' my, sincere thanks for, ingyotJ for your invaluable
Pointe Board of Education, I your splendid help and cooper-: help.' '
would 1ik~ to acknowledge your atian. Sfucerely,
letter of February 5 in which As always the Grosse 'Pointe' Charles L. Gehringer,
you 'suggest combining the' spe- News has proven itself a leader 'Campaign ~irector,
cial school, election with the in community projects... You ------
general ,spring primary election. alerted your readers to the great , TO EXHIBIT BOT ,RODS

'At ,the present time, we are need and they, in:turn, respond- ' A display of: $I,OOOj009, worth
utilizing a common registration ed ",:,ith their usual. generqsity. of cars ,whichseldo!ll . ~' ever
plari under the School Code and It 1S~uch too ear1r to h!1Y~,a' ta~e to~h~: x-pa,cL 'r~ats,,~he
conducting joint school elector- tot.al f1gure 'for, the, 1957c~::- story ~ehi~d.the:fiftha~ua~ m-
ate registration with the munic- p~lgn but you may be 'sureyo:u tern~tl(:~na1" A'-;lto~ama,. .spon-
ipalities of our District, From "yvillh~ve a- report as soon ,as It sored .by: the Mlch1ganHot Rpd
the stand oint of unif' _ 18 available. , Assoc1atlon, a~ !he :State FlUr-
. and'P .orm rec. We. know, however, that we grounds st81'tmg Friday, Feb:-
ords economy, thIs system shall be able to continue to pay r~ 22, ana-continuing through

(C~Dt;mued on Page 19)the;bil~ :for':futurepoliopatients SUIlday,Febr,uUy~"'" .•..., \

•
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February 5, 1957
The Honorable School Board,
Grosse Pointe School District,
Grosse Pointe 30, Michigan.
Ladies and Gentlemen:

It has come to my attention
as a taxpayer and resident ot
the Grosse Pointe SchOOl Dis-
trict that your honorable body
at. ita regular meeting held on
January 8, 1957, authorized a
.pecial election to be held on
March 5, 1957, for the purpose
of submitting to the voters of
the said school district th(; ques-
tion whether they will adopt a
four mill additional school tax
levy for operating purpoSes for ..
the school years 1957-58. and
1958-59, respectively.

I am respectfully requesting
~t your honorable body recon-
•ider this decision at your reg~
u1ar meeting to beheld on Feb-
ruary 6, 1957,and strongly urge
7~ to authorize the holding of
1:he. aforesaid election concur-
rently with the Biennial Spring
Election to be held April!, 1957.

This request is being made for
at least two sound and compell~
Ing reasons. First, an, issue of
• uch area-wide j m p 0rt a nc e
.hould be decided by the great-
~ number of m.tizens con~
cemed. It is generally conceded
that Voter turnout at regular
elections far exceeds voter re-
•~ at primary and .q>ecial
eJectIOnl. Such citizen response
live& a mora accurate reflection

. of taxpayer .. timet. Second.

01

GroSSe_Memorial Ce~ter ~chedule I Wha' Goes On
Ewa'.alelrat' ion- ,FEBRUARY 22- FEBRUARY,:.!8 - OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 at
.. ;,a .&& L.. .• .• GrOsSe Pointe War Memoriai"Center's New Telephone '. Your L.ib"rary... ' , :., A.~,PRy6R . Num~r is: TU t';7511 .

, , *-All Center Sponsored Activities-Oien to the Public. " By Jetit' TIl'JIM
"Who knows how uulptm-on sculptor,starved-NOTICE: Please call for ,lost articles attIi~ office . "

' With, the thought if'!' iheheaa by the band un carved? , . 'They will be held for 30 days. " Governor. Williams has pro- have decisively influenced mod~
Anihe ihals-lweaa tJut in i~.'Samplerepose, ' GrQSse '~0!-ntecG:ardell Ce~t'er .iRoo~ and, Library ope~ for. claimed 'the ..week of :February ern domestk architecture in

J" . '.', '" ~ expenenced consuitatIonservice~. Mrs .. Ednfa Hannah 17 through February 23 as Ar- American and other countries.
That grand, indiffelent,godlike MOW, 0 will be on duty in the Garden Center Room every week chitect's Wee~ in honor of the Three beautiful books which
How vainly his 'own may h~vellChed, _wko_knows, . on 'l'uesday,Wedn. esday and,' Thursday from 10 a,m. to centennial celebration' of the show us h.ow much japanese

h 1 ' lb. _J h ' . k.l -bOOI ,,, AmeI:ican Institute of Archi- architecture has contributed totTwixt t e aure a ovea'1lUI e wnn e e ow, 5l?,m. A consUltant wi.ll be. on', duty, on Monday and tects: housing elsewhere, are deserv-
(Edward R. B. LYtton) ,Fnday from 10 a.m., to 12 noon and, on Friday from .Coining in on the ca'boose of ing. of ment~on, "The Lesson of

, * I *~. *. ' .. , , 2 t.o 4 'p,m. (Call TUxedo 1-4594). '.,." .} this .particular week; we call Japanese Architecture" by Jiro
One thinks of pe9ple going to.'the'hos~ital usually to Hospital equipment available 'for free l~n: ''':''' crutches, your attention to the section of Harada of .Tokyo.National Mu-

lose .something . : . well, we DID and also plcke~ upa few!' wheel chai!'S and hospital beds. "Blood available to library shelves which house a seum, "The' Ar.chitecture 'Of.
things such as', gags,. advice to t~en-~ge s~tors and sm~t Grosse Pointe Residents in ..ease 'of ,accident or em- wide range of books on various Japan" by' Arthur Drexler and
sayings by smallJclllldren. B.efore. we.get m.to any of t.hlS' ergency-free of charg.e~", \:,. " " phases of architecture. 'Many of "The Japanese :Hollse and, Gar-

- . h h . thes.e were p~chaseg. from den" by Tetsuro Yoshida.however, we would'like to say t}lat t IS here now OSpital, * ' * * ' ... funds, donated by the "Friends" • '" '"
whose f~ce might ',g~t ':red 'if we' mention its' nam~ (NO: . Friday, Feb~uary. 22 for' the purpose of buying un- February is American History
~~~r:~;~'e-;2~a~W!) •.• has the best doggone cof- *American Red CJ;"ossBraille Transcriptio~ Class-IO a.m. ~~~~y no~~ee b:~~~~~r~~hi~~ ~o~~~' di~~~a:~~:s~~gth:xg~~:

While we were there, one of the nurses told us she had *Ballro~m Dancing Classes - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson, normal book budget. Also' the tral Li:brary was sponsored by
h' '" t' t f b t . th d h Instructors~,:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. ,".. biography shelves have many the Elizabeth eass chapter of

been on wit a womanpa len ora ou am,:>n an w en *Memorl'a'l .B'rl.d.ge' Club-Duplicat.e' Brl-.rge-' Mr. and .Mrr.:. interesting books about archi- 'the woman ~eft ,she J;.Ilailed a sizable check'to' her nurse u; ~ t ,the Daughters of the American
along with a note of appreeiation.The nurse, who ismar- Andr~w Walrond, Directors-7:30 p.~ ' . e~~o 'books, ~ne by, and one ~e~oll~~~:; ~~e: ~ ah~~:::
ried and has'.a 9 year old boy .. , was oorJ,ng and ~ingover ,*'. * ' * about Marcel Breuer, have spe- wool, loaned by Kenneth M.
the check and miunbling the 'while, t~tUMrs, ,Soandso Saturday" February, ~3~ . cial appeal for' library users Lander, This flag .has only 38
NEVER. should.have'doneit. She shouldn'~ have been'so *Ballet Classes--M;u1 Ellen. Cooper-Instructor-9:30'a.m. -si~ce our Central building was stars and was used IbyMr. I;an-

A special :;choo~ election has ~~. scheduled for Ma~ch generous." Fmally, 'the..,_boy said: "Well if she shouldana to 3 p.rn. . . . ' . designed 'by this notable archi- der's grandfather, Dr, W. A.
I. The proposal to mcrease the school taxes by four mIlls done it why don't-you send ,it~back??" *ChildreIi's' Theatre-Mrs. Syd 'Reynolds" ,Instructor-IO tecto French whose office was across

4.1.._ d f d al t' h bee 't th " Peter Blake" Curator of Ar- the hall from the law office ofper WolUusan 0. assesse v ua Ion as n qwe 01'- Another nurse was c~ing for ,a, woman patient whose * a.m~,to 12.'n~on and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. " . . . chitecture and Design, Museum Abraham ,Lincoln.
oughly explained in the news columns of this paper since 5 year old son often came to visit her. One day the boy had Ballroom Dancmg Class-Mr. and Mrs. Bill. WIlson, In- of Modern Art, has written a
the decision of the Board of Education was reached on beer_ watchino-;s.ome ice form on the windowpane and final-' struct, ors-3:30 p.m'. biography, "Marcel Breuer: Ar- 'In the hallway near the south~ I entrance of Central' are twoJanuary 8. ly asked his mothe! if it was true what she told him about * ... ,.* \ chit~t and Designer." This tells volumes of Harper's Weekly,

Since then, the "Letters to the Editor" column has Jack Frost putting the ice there. She-s;ud of course'it was. Monday February 25 • of Mr. ~reuer's ~early back- covering 1862-186:». These were
carried a number of sentiments on the proposal, both for He. thought for' a mi,nj1te than said: "rye l?een here a long *Water/ari~ Oil. Painting Classes. _, Hughie L~e Smith _ ~~~~~~'i~I~~:~~, t~~s~~ar~ saved, by Mr: L~nder's' family

. and against. Additional letters are printed below; together time ... since before the gl.ass looked like'that and I didn't . Instructor-, 9:30"a.m. to 12 noon, England and elsewhere in Eu- a~d bound ~d .glye a cot;lplete
with answers from the School Board in' t.hose '-cases in see any Jack Frost, out there." His mother replied: "What *Cance.r Information and 'Service~ Center-Service Work- rope ani finally his arrival in hthIstOryhofNthrtehClvllWar ~s6~~
which it has had an opportunity to answer, and in reply do you want to do, believe your own mother .•• or what 11' t 2 A ''-. d h' t h' roug 0 ern eyes_
...:. accusatl' ons which might, be deemed worthy of reply. you SEE?" , .. :., . a.m., 0 pm. .' . -' , . ~erlWca an IS, par ner~ Ip of the volumes is a description
.... Rotary Club, of Grosse Pomte-Luncheon and meetmg- With ~t~r Groplus, orgamzer f Li coIn' death. '

,Mr. Kirby sent a copy of his letter to the ~oard of ** */12:15 p.m. , ' . of the oi'lgmal Bauhaus. The au'" 0 n s
Education, to this paper, presumably in the hope that it One of the supervisors told us the folloWiitg, ~t seems *Memorial Btidge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mr. and Mrs. thor shows. how Mr, Breuer Vote-t-o--R-e-vzs- e
would be published, and it was withheld until the board an old grandmother who had diabetes, got to 'nipp~g on A d Walr d D' . t 1 ' formed a lmk between the tur.
had a chance to compile an answer. forbidden ,cap,dies and sweets so she finally had to be * . n .rev:'. .' on, lrec~rs- p.m..'., \ bulent days of the early twenties

brought to the hospital. The only available'room was 'on, the all Pamtmg Classes-Hughle Lee Srruth-Instructor-l when new ideas in architecture Constitution.,Mr. Fisher, characteristically, brought his letter into. ,. ..., h d t03:30p.in. . were being formulated and the
the NEWS office Monday afternoon, by which time, w~ mate~nIty floor ., . so that s where gran~ma was stas e ~ *Balletc;lasses-Mary,Ellen Coopei'-Instructor-3:15 p.m. present. day ~hen these have The 14th D-'i-st-ri-ctDemocratic
IUs:n~t, he knew it would be too late for the governing The fIrst d,ay she was ther,e, th.e,t~n year 0, Adgranddaug~ter. ,to 7 p',m. ... mcreasmgly Widespread accep+-

2"'-- f th t t, t d -h h II th ¥ Convention meeting Wednes-board of our public school system to reply, at least in this 0 '" e pa Ien wa~ s an. mg.m "-: a" as e supe1'V1s~r*Ballroom Dancing Class-Mr, '~:md Mrs. Bill 'Wilson, In- ance. day February 13 unanimpusly
Issue. PhRssed.bth

y.She s81dhto?~hTehhttlhi«:lgIrd1, I!Id
eIlo . ';N' are you,structors-7 p.m. ' "Sun and Shadow: The Phi- supported a Resolution present-

We think it only fair to make a few remarks in behalf ere WI your mot er. e c rep Ie •.• . 0 ••• my , . * * * losophy of an Architect," is Mar- ed by the Grosse PQinteDem-
t4. the elected officials who make the decisions, pour out grandmother," Slightly. startled, the nurse' asked; "Oh, is TuesdayFebru~ry 26 cel Breuer's Own book in which ocratic Club to work actively
.&.1... sweat and take the abuse which appears to be an ac- your grandmother having a baby?" The'tot said suc~inctIy, B ty C. I I'M' t" 9 L 'h he given an explanation of his for a favorable vote- on the
WJ. "She nn'sbehave' d agam' ," , eau., ounse ors, nc. - ee mg - a.m. - unc eon aims and ,beliefs. 'C 't. 1 Rt d part f . . th' t f bI' c edu 2 30 questIOn of onstltu 10na e-cep e 0 sefvmg m IS grea cause 0 pu I - ..., * * * * ' 1.. P'~', ., .. . ". An ~terestin~, biog~aphy of vision, which will appear auto-
cation. These men, and .occasionally women, put in long 0 1 1 ' d f' .t' f' "C 't Ii t" A ServIce Gwld for ChIldren s Hospltal-Servlce Work- Breue~'s long time fnend and matically on the ballot in, Nov-
hours and devote a great deal of talent and effort to ad- . ne oca gent s . e ml Ion 0 a apl a, s . . • • per- , lQ a.m. to 3 p.m. co-worker, is given us by Sieg- ember. 1958.
minister our school system to the best of their ability. sOD;who. has m~re of .It tI:an p,eople who. don t have, ~,muc.h. Elizabeth Bowen's: Art Class':-l p.m." fri~dGiedion, "Walter,Gropius: Mrs." lielefl M. Graves, who
Their pay is a pittance compared to their contribution, of It, think. he IS entltlea.to .. Not bad, eh? Just a Harvard Grosse Pointe OptimistOlub _ Dinner' and 'meeting ,_ Wor:k,~nd Teamwork:' , presented 'the 'resolution, point-
and, in at least one case, the remuneration plus a consid- way of saymg: "Them what ,has, [gets." . 6:15 p.m. . ., . . , ~:. ': "'.'. , Nmeteen hundred fifty-:sev:en ed out that- the present Mich-
erable personal donation, is turned back to the school , *':*, * '.,' 0 .', Exchange Club of Grosse Point~Dinner and Meeting- marks the 63r~ year of prac?ce igan Constitution was inade-
IYstem in the form of a scholarship. . Gag bag: The atom bomb fell in\New,York and every- 6'30 '!) m by, that archlte.ctural gemus, quate in m-eeting the needs of

h . 'd d . di t. I .. . . .r;' • • • '. Frank Llyod WrIght. lie beganWe do not object to arguments and feel t at opposi-thmg and ever~ person wa.s . estroye ~e a.e ~ . , '. KIWanIS Club of Grosse Pomte, Inc.-Dmner and Meetmg practice in Chicago in 1893 and a growing industrial state.
tion is one of the great strengths of our democratic sys- e.xcept the EmpIre State budding, and ONE man m It. (A _ -6:30p.m. in the intervening years there Mrs. Graves s tat e d that.
tern, but we have a fetish for honest intent and a patience likely ~to~!) Anyway, the lone man goes to.the. to~er of *SeaExplorers-Meeting--7:30 p.m. have Ibeen many books both by "There is definite need to
for time-wasting bickering that does not exceed the length the bmldmg, looks over the rubble" of, the City mhorror *Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsals-8 -p.m. , him and about him, autobiogra- strengthen the executive office
of 'a shrivelled appendix. and is so overcome to think he'is"the only living being left, ' * *'* ' ' "phy was. published' some ,25 by election of fewer state of-

We have attended scores of meetings where' hecklers thath~ jumps off th~ roof}n despair. As he is, hurtling .by Wednesday February 27 . ' rears ago but .mu~h of himself ficials, and placing more ap-
have tied up proceedings for hours with questions which an office on the twenty third floor, he hears a' phone nng . '. ' '.' ,; .: . IS to 'be found.m hIS subsequent pointive power with the gov-
appeared either just plain stupid or deliberately intended inside the room. (That one must have come from Eloise.) Paulme B. FIeld-PortraIt and General 011 ~amtmg Class w~!ting~ yvhich deal not only ernor -as well as reducing the
to divert progress or draw ,the 'spotlight. '. * . * 'lie -10 a.m. to 3 p.m. . . 1:, ". ,WILh:archlte.ctw:e but frequent- present 114 administrative of-

- We happen to know that Mr. Fisher was personally T II . 'f' d h . th' \ 'Grosse Pointe Garden' Center-WOODSY 'PATHS 'AND..1Y ~um up hiS views of art, edu~,
-wo Ho ywood wrIters m t ey are gomg to ~ same " BOSKY DEI LS 1 t b D C H' . . a-R "catIon and, history_ On the li- fices to a more sensible admin-

invited by the president of. the Board of Education to at- Psychiatrist ... so to gag it up, they plot a fantastic dream f f h oJ 'La ec ure y$' r. . owar. ?SS- brary shelves you will find istrative organizatioJ:?'"
tend a meeting on January 8 when the decision was,made and each one tells the Psychiatrist the exact same dream.. ree o. c arge-- uncheon at 1.~0 upon reservatlO~ 3 many titles by' this pioneer in The resolution further called
to hold the election on March 5. It would have been a nice The doctor who didn't even know the men KNEW each days m advang~all TU. 1~4594-Luncheo~-1 p.m. AIrierican architecture, "Select-

-' opportunity for Mr. Fisher to ask the questions and get the other, end~d' up by giving up his pract.ise and going to a Lecture:-2 p.m. . , _ ' , . ed Writings, 1941," The Future for astrengtheni,ng of the legis-
answers, instead of waiting until February 18 to write a Psy~hiatrist himself.' 'Grosse Pom~e TraffIC and Safety CommIttee-Luncheon of Architecture, 1953," "The lature by streamlining legisla-
letter for public consumption. He turned down the Jan- . * * * and meetmg-12:30 p.m. Natural House, 1954," et al. tive procedures and generally
vary 8 invitation because of a previous' commitment. One disbelievin ent in Grosse Pointe has the answer *Simi<?r Club-tea' an,d 'card&-1 :30 p.m. , The 'traditional J a pan e.s e unshackling legislative power

Mr. Fisher seems to have a penchant for pulling fig- f th d t ghg t'l • .th t'h "g t *Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor ~ 4 to House has advantages whIch from earmarked funds.or ose oc ors w 0 recen y came ou;/, WI e CI are "'30 . 0, ,- --: __

ures out of the air, as we have witnessed on many occa- scare because of cancer. Remember they tested so.me 40-,000.* 9. .p.m.. ',.
mons. It will be noted that his letter refers to a cost of lnice who all got cancer from one of the. ingredients' in , Memonal BrIdge Clu~Duphcate. Br~dge-Mr. and Mrs. =::==:: ::=::==: ~:::=:::-::=::::=:::::-::=::=::=:;:=::=:=::::::;::::;:;~
$5,000 for the special school election, while Mr. Weber's cigal'ets? Well, this guy ,says if you want to continue to An~ew Walrond, DU'ector~-7.30 p.m. _ '
letter to Mr. Kirby'says the cost will be less than $1,000. smoke ... it's easy. Get one of those filter ci~aret :holde~ 9603.All' Fo!~e Reserve-M~tm~-8 p.m. . , . NOW At
As for the costs of the swimming pools and heating system' '••. put a mouse in it and when the mouse gets cancer from Ladles AUXIlIary of the Metropohtan Club-cards-8 p.m.
discussed in Mr. Fisher's letter, he is certainly intelligent your smoking •• '. just get a new mouse. Simple, what? * * '" Elite Beauty Salon
enough to know that the Board of Education ,is depe1!dent .. ' * '. * *.., Thursday, February 28
on so-called experts for such figures. T.h~ycannot .p~l Popular Insurance, salesma'n in Grosse Pointe, Fred Junior ,League Chorus~Rehearsals-9:30' a.m.
t~em out of a hat, but must r~ly on th~ eS~l~ates of lI1dI-, Esper, indicated one night last week WHY he is so popular, *Ballet Classes~Mary Elle~ .c~Qper-Ills~ructor~ _ 7 p.m.
V1d~ls and:firms they have hIred after m~ltl~g open com- without even knowing it. He was entertaining a.marrieq. Grosse ~ointe YOung; Women's Assodqtion-Dinner and
petItion. They can scarcely be blamed/if these experts couple at dinner in Al Green's. The' occasion_ They were *_ Meetmg-, .6:30 p.m; .
haye led them astray:. . the people he sold his FIRST policy to ... twenty":fiv~ Dale CarnegIe LeadershIp Training Class-Drill Session

~or all the reading Mr. FIsher does, and f?r all the years ago! It was a very special celehration for him, so he -7:30~.m..
meetmgs he ~as attended, he should also be a lIttle m?re telephoned to invite them to dinner. Pretty nice, we thinks. *qrosse Pomte Cmema League-VACATIO~ IN SWITZ-
accurate on his statements a~out the pay: for th~ :teachmg II< * * ERLAND movies by Paul Frey-The'pubhc is welcome
.taB. Unlike most school systems, our Pomte offICIals have , _' . ,. .' d' ,.' without' charge-8 .p.m.
insisted that advance in pay beyond the base rates shall WIth all thIS ramblIng,. we -Ju~t dis~ov-:red ~he a VIce '.
be ,based on individual effort. Teachers here must improve we h~ve f~r the young lochm-yars of the P?m~e IS too lon~
themselves by taking additional graduate courses and de- to pnnt thIS week ... s~ yve wIlll-:ad ~ff WIth It next w~k.
grees or doing special community service before they are In case you've been w~ItIngfor thIS With bat-.:d breath, Just
eligible for unusual increases in pay. It isn't a blanket deal break all dates for thIS week and we'll come across next
for the sluggard and the ambitious alike. Thursday!

Perhaps the Board of Education will have more to say
about Mr. Fisher's letter, next week, the last issue before
the election. We didn't think it fair to let it go without
eomment. The letters are printed below. You take it from
there. -
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TILL 8:30 P.M•

MONDAY
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7:30 TO8 P.I.

for your

New Spring Hours

Shopping Convenience .
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IG.p.u.S. News.Notesl" "" ,. " .. , ',,'~
,

The honor rolls at Grosse Organizations. of ~." "Nationai
Pointe University SChool as of Conference of Christians and
January 29,. have just been is- Jews, was the assembly speaker
sued'and are -as follows: OR Wednesday, February 20.

i'h'st, Headm.ster', List Before his present work, Mr"
12th Grade - James Barnes, McCorkel was. European di~H---

Barnes, Judy Diekoff, Julia tor from.1949~51 for CARE, 'as-
,Pearce, Hermann Schunck. . sistant. exeeutive director iI1

11th Grade - Margery God- charge af public r2lations for
dard, Lyn Hallet, Charles Uzni-. CARE's New YOTk headquar-
lOaa. . ters. From 19~' to 1956 he en-
. lOth Grad~ane Pier<:e,BaSIl rected the CARE operation in
Wilcox. India. ~

9th Grade-Gay Baco~, Rich~ A graduate of the Yale Divin-
ard Baron, George .Boller, Elea-' ity School, .Mr. McCorkel ha~
nOr Duffield, Margaret Gram, been a delegate to' meetings of
Karen Perkin,. Irving Smokler, the World Council of Churches
Julie Wellings. and to the World Conference of

8th Grade - Hugh Barrett, Christian You t 11. H. is a
Cynthia Beeman, Cathy Bick- Quaker.
nell, Dennis Cross, Jean Tem- At another 'assemb1y:.sam
pleton. .- Shreeman of the G.P.u.s. facul ...

7th Grade-James Davis, Rob- ty, who is himself Jewish, dis~
ert Davis, Carol Johnson, Nar- cussed the traditions. of the
rop'Miller, Donald Owens, Anne Jewish faith and explained his
Woqd. feelings about Brothernood.

Second Headmaster'. List At still another' assembly four =-..

12th Grade-Robert Bowker, representatives offoreign~pn-
Ann Forster, William Later, tries, who, are high school .tu-~,
Thomas Miller, Mary Pardee, dents in the Detroit area, ad-
Mary Yeager. dressed the upper school. ,

11th Grade-William Garratt, The four young speakers, wh'G
Margaret Hakken, Gary Rem- are in the United States as
'backi, Lyn Robinson, Richard American Field Service ltu-
Strother, John Watts. dents were Miss Hilda PieterB' }~

lOth Grade-Sally Champion, from the Netherlands, who lit- ...."'
Robin Harris, Jack Pingel, Jane tends Denby High School; Ed-.~
Rueger, Suzy Ryan. di~ .\Metral, of . Grosse Pointe;; .

9th Grade-F ran c e s Bon- HIgh School, from Switzerland~ 'r

bright, Alice Gage, Saily Lewis, Miss Maryse T h a r rea U, of':~
Frank Mung.!!r,Julia Walbridge, Southeastern High School, from
Mary Waterman.' France; and Herman Scl1unck, ~

8th Grade-Virginia Bamel. G.P.U.S. from Germany. Her- ',t

Darthea Chandler, Lynda Dem- mann was cl1airman and mtra- "";:'
ing Miry Galloway, James duced theotl1ers, . .;.,
Lauve, Sarah Leisen, James The speakers discussed ex":'..
Nielsen, Hervey Parke, Marion amples' of brotherh~od tnat they '.It
Polizzi, 'Paula Waterman, Jo- had seen in the United States
ann Wolfe. which interested them as weD X

7th Grade - Allen Edwards, as instances ot Brotherhood iD i{
Christine Gram, Margaret Hol- EuroPe which might be of inter~~t
ley, 'Pauline Lords, Meredith est to an American audience. -
Rieman"Joan Upham, John Van Also fall~ng, by coincidence,,-
De Graaf. within Brotherhood Week was .."1

Honor Roll the visit. of a representative of ~.~
12th Grade - James Barnes, the National Association for the' ~~

Wendy Colby, Judy Diekoff, Advancement of Colored People, ~
Mason Ferry,' Ann Forster, Rob- Arthur JohnsonJ who addressed
ert Johnson, William Lafer, the Current Events Group'~
Thomas Miller, Julia Pearce, made up of ~ember8 of the jun-~:"
Stuart :E3iggins,James 'Stewart, ior. and. senior classes, ~."~
Paula Walker, Carole William~, Johnson's visit was one in a .
Mary Yeager, series which -will also include :;

11th Grade-P e t e r Boo n e, representatives of such groups "
H ar r i et Bradshaw, McGregor as the National Association of.'[
Dodds, Jack Flaacke, James Manufacturers and the United:
Forster, William Garratt, Lyn Automobile Workers. ....
Hallett, Richard Kinder, ,Mi- ,. "!'

.chael Krieg, Edward L~gs"Wil-' b' h .",,~~
!iam Lev.:is,H~nry Pelter, Ga~y Ro ert St Jo n ."
Rembackl, Julie Schneck, Susie " •
Sisman, Richard Strother, Wil- T" G. L :i'"
liam Turner, Charl:s Uznikian, 0 ' Ive ecture;
John Watts, Franklin Weaver. __ , .

10th Grade - Melinda Brya~ Robert St. John, erusadin~ ':'':;'
P~ter Dodenhoff, Krystn Glancy, author-journalist, will make De- "
George Hagg.ar~y, Carolyn. troit Town.Han his :1irsttop on.ti
Jacobson, Dav"ld Olen, Jane "a nationwide 1ecturetoul"'after;':.
Rueger, Suzy Ryan, San d r a several months abroad when he.:,:"
Schenck, Paul Sp~rr~, John appears at 11 a.m. Monday, Feb.
Webster, Charles WhItman, Ross 25 in Ford Auditorium. ~,
Wilcox. H', b' '11 'be "Se h' ','

9th Grade-Gay Bacon, Rich- . .15 ~~ Ject WI . et Ing "']
ard Baron, Geo.rge Boller, FraIi- ~rIca. "He answe~s s~ch q?es- c'J~
ces Bonbright, Jacklyn Booth, tl(~nsas Are Pl'. Milan ~natlo~-<"
David Ireland Geo.rge Lott Pa- alistl 88 evil as they re PIC.-~,.
mela Mac p.h. e r son, Giadys tured?" and ''\V~ll the, gre~~j
Menge, Martha Menge, Frank po~er~" lOR theIr colomes. m "'1:
Munger, Karen Perkins, Mar- Africa. . . . .
jorie Stockard, Mary Waterman, St. J?hn IS dIrectly bac.k from _
Julie Wellings. th.e Middle. East,. a s;XbJect h. '::.1

8th Grade-Cynthia Beeman, will ..wo .d~~uss In his lecture. <--:;
Cathy 'Bicknell, Dennis CrosSJ. His actl~lties as world travel~:~
John Holley, Polly Kammer. er began In,1939 when 'he b.e-t:
Sarah .Leisen' Peter Monroe, came Balkan correspondent f01" ;"',
William Neurr:ann, Dan.Piggins. the Associated Press. Lat~r he,;,,~
Hervey P~rke, Marion Polizzi, became head of th~ Lond?~,_pu;-,:~
Noel Savignac Marc Shaye, reau of NBC. He 15 working on
Jean Templeto~, Paul Weiss. his eighth book. His first, "From ~i;

7th Grade-Angie Bayne, Rob- the Land of Silent People," was"'-'\<
ert Davis, ~ancy Fisher, Chris- a Literary' Guild selection. ' : cot

tine Giam, Margaret Holley, Town Hall announces that th .....:;:
Carol Johnson, Elizabeth Leach, final speaker of the season will<~
Judith Lomax, Pauline Lord, be actor Henry Hull who will
Marcia Macdonald, Harrop Mil-' pr~n~ "A Morning with Ma!k "'{or
ler, .Donald Owens, Ann Pon.. TwaIn on M~ch 4. Speclal'.,~
grace, Betsy Semple, John Van student rates will be offered for:
De Graaf Anne Wood, this lecture. '~

Brothe~hood and its meaning Tickets for the St. John: lee~ ~I~

were themes woven 'into many ture are available at Grinneli's;'-:-',J
claslles and many .activities at WOo 2-1124, or at the auditor- i~ .
Grosse Pointe University Sch'ool ium the mOrning of the per- ,':),
during Brotherhood Week, Feb. formance. €~
18-24.' . ----- _.i!!.

Roy McCQrkel,. Director of Fortunate,is the motorist who ...:
the Commission on Religious leads a wrec14eu life. '/ .------------------------ ':'\

-it..

..

(

29c"

/

IN ,-" 89
BOX' C

LB.
BAG

REG.
PKGS •

49c
10c

~~Ao:"23e

,39,
29-0Z. '8ge
CANS

'c'A~~.2ge.
QT. 75BOT. C

7~Z., 8geCANS

LARGE
BUNCH

,3

24'
5..

16-0Z.
CANS

, 2 16-0Z:
• . CANS

3 30-0Z.
CANS

VOlS. ,1, 2, 3 It 4 ALSO AVAil- .
ABLE.VOL Np. 1 ONLY 25«
WITH~ 2.50 IN PURCHASE.

...

2•

WITH,
ANY

PURCHASE

8ge
• • • • •

•

29c
1.00

A&P •• _ • 4 ~;~~'9ge
. REG. 27c
PKGS.

IIsUP~~:~:T". • .' 3 ~;~~.891:

•

SULTANA BRAND

THE' NEW MARCH ISSUE
Woman/s.' Day ..Magazine

eHOCK-fIULl '0' HOMI-MAKING IDIAS

• • • AND ,...... ONL~ 7c~ ~'.c)PY

'AU.price. In thi~ ad effectlv. thru Sat., 'ell. 23rd
" A••• ac.... 0.' •• " •••• .UAn.••••• 'II.a ,IU.

•

29-0%.
CANS'

~ SuperMarkets

,24~SIZE
., HEADS

-

P-Ie Crust MI.X" PILlS8UR~'S MONEY-SAVING 2
' ,HALF PRICE OFFER

A&P -4pple, Sauce
, '. \

Fruil>Cocktail
Grapefruit Juice

VOLUME NO" 5
..'NOW.. ON.. SALE.

,

iLuncheon Meal

...

IN HEAVY SYRUP-ELBERTA FREESTONE

~A&P Peae:hes
\ .. . ,.

'II'S " ERRIFIC I M YOU CAN OWN A COMPLETE. !AW 25-VOLUME 'ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR
,: ..." ./ • V A FRACTION,.Of, REGULAR COST

FUNK 6'WAGNALL'S UNIVERSA~ STANDARD ENC~CLOPEDIA

99(

,A&P BRANI)-.;RED, SOUR PITTED

Cherries
Bartlett .Pears ~~:D0 • • 0 0 3

'A&P,Sauerkraut' .. '.••.••• 2
, , , '.

Wesson' Oil BPJi 39c ....•.
Fancy Tuna Fish ~H~~:I~:A~CK

, ,

Tomato Juice A~~E~~AL~R .0' 4 ~A~' 990
: ) .< '

Hershey QarsPLAiN
~5~':'OND, 0 0

Spande Pud.dings ~~~:' 0 0

".'

"f',~

. aLUIS AND' :WAS'HES

lilso. Blue
"ANT' PlllO. • , • • nc
.. 2 ::5.63c
. In' GUS', THE DIRf

,Surf
GIANT PKG. 11e Of' • • • 64i

.2. IlIG. 63c. PKOS.'

FLORI DA GROWN, CRISP FRESH

M'clQtosh .Apples M~i'::;~N0 '. 0 4
. . "\;' "

'.fresh .8e"ets . S~:~~~N..••..••
Fresh. Spinach c'fe't::~. 0 •. ~ 0 0 0

\

SPE(IALLYSELECTED,; FRESH, CRISP'
.'.. ' ... \

~~,'

.'

59c:
.49c'

69c

45c
fOR,' ,29c
B~G'59c '
lB. 1Dc

III,

33c
LB. 6ge
La, 39c'

69c
LB. "59PKG. " C

La, 99i:

Lb. SSe

•
• DOZ.

• ~~ .49c
• oNw'29c

PORTION

SAVE NOWI k OFf

Spry
- 3, ~N 95c'

• •

LB.

•
•

It', • ar.... te """Wa.h With

Breeze
- GIANT 'KG. • • • • 71e

2 ::i.65c

3
15

• •

I-INCH 43SIZE ,C

1f2-GAL.
CTN.

• • •

•
•,

• •

• •

•

"

•

•
•

FLORIDA
MARSH

SHANK

•iI

• •

LB.

REG, 70-
VALUI

• •

U..S. NO.1
GRADE

•

• "SUPER-RIGHT"
FANCY QUALITY

KRAFT'S MIRACLI

Mayonnaise
11~Z.49c

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHIU

Ad Detergent
GIANT 72c
'KG.

Whole Hams or Butt Portion

...,

KRAFrs SHARP CHEDDAR

Imperial Cheese
~i?::SSe

WASH DAY fAVORITE

Silver Dust
• GIANT PKG. • • , • lie

2 p~~i.65c

"SUPER-R'lGHT", MilD, MELLOW

.
CALIFORNIA, 100-110 SIZE

Navel Oranges DOZ.
. ,

Seedless Grapefr'uit
Maine Potatoes
New Cabbage 5:;r;t~~N0 0 po 0 0

THIS WEEK'S
BEST VALUES

SMOKED' HAMS

, _3_~-'~~C'~~-~~'='~I-.~~~~r~_~_~~~~~~_~fl.'5~~~~~~~~,~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~.~ ....'~~~~~~~~~~~;~~1~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~M
".~ ,.,-" ' ..... ' ..... _ .• ~ ".' ', •. ' ...... " ' ~ "4',," .. ~~"""~'\''''''~'~'''''''"!.\''"'':'If~-';fl'qWJif.l\,f.'Ii-''~'~~''''''~''''IT>''''lI'''''.'''''''''ot"' ...1-._ ......."''' ~-..,.....,,,,....,, ...... -,..,.. ..... ...,........'.:::r"" ,,~ .. "'.,.~ ... "Y', ' ., ',' ,. . _. 1j;W

." • ~ -, ...... '•. ,'.' ••.•• ~ _- ,. '.-_" •.• ' .•.• " ... ' , ' ....... , '.' , .'.1 '.".r ..•. ,.c" " "J",' ".'..' , J'I~
~ ~

.,. }, ;;

) \ _ f _ t _ •

__ ~. __ '._ _ JIIlt...L" At, "'.b *' ";'_~"",,,""-_.,;+''''h - h, .., ""S ;'hen - h , ~~a..- __ IL ....

COME SlE ••• YOU'LLSAVE AT A&P!'

MARVEL-VANILLA OR NEAPOLITA~

Ice..Cream

COMPLETEL YCLEANED, WHOLE OR CUT-UP
'"Frying Chickens LB.

Beef Rump Roast "5~~~E~~~T.0 0 0

"

Gro d Beef "SUPER-RIGHT"
unGUARANTEED FRESH

JANE PARKER

Cherry Pie 0

Giant Jelly Roll
C ff C ke CINNAMONo ee.. a STREUSSEL

"SUPER-RIGHT" CHOICE CENTER CUTS /

Round Steaks
"

Sliced Bacon
Ham SII.ces "SUPER-RIGHT"

" " " ."CHOiCE CENTER CUTS ". • • •

SharpChe~dar, Cheese WI". •

Sunnybrook Large, ,Eggs ••

ThursCfay,February 21, '1957
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ry is American History
he interesting exhibit
splay case at the Cen-
ary was sponsored by
beth Cass chapter of
:lters of the American
n. Used as a backdrop
e flag of homespun
aned by Kenneth M.
'1'his flag has only 38
was used by Mr. Lan-
dfather, Dr, W. A.

hose office was across
from the law office of

Lincoln.
hallway near the south

of Central are two
of Harper's Weekly,
1862-1865.These were
Mr, Lander's family

d and give a cOII)plete
the Civil War as seen

Northern eyes. In one
lumes is a description
n's death.

sively influenced mod-
estic architecture in
and other countries.

autiful books which
how much Japanese

're has contributed to
'lsewhere, are deserv-
ntion, "The Lesson of
Architecture" by Jiro

fTokyo ,National Mu-
The Architecture of
" Arthur Drexler and
~mese House and Gar-
Tetsuro Yoshida.
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,

th District Democratic
n meeting Wednes-
uary 13 unanimously
a Resolution present-

e Grosse Pointe Dem-
lub to work actively
vorable vote on the
of Constitutional Re-

hich will appear auto-
on the ballot in Nov-

58,
elef!. M. Graves, who
the 'resolution, point-

hat. the present Mich-
nstitution was inade-
meeting the need8 of

g industrial state.
raves s tat e d that,
is definite need to
n the executive office
.on of fewer state of-
nd placing more ap-
power with the gov-
well as redt:.cing the

114 administrative of-
a more sensible admin-
organization. "
solution further called
engthening of the legis-

streamlining legisla-
edures and generally
'ng legislative power-

arked funds.
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Celebrity Ser
, 'Before she

like many of 1
patrons, made
fall's lectures l

Mrs, Evan
hrity Series, 'W

ready sold aha
the sale has be

On Octobe
winner. Don' 1
talk' on' Hlriside

Those'intr

Spring ma
until April 21,
exciting Europ
to wait.

Dr. and M
Gould are thE
Elizabeth with

The fourso
ing will go U
where they wi
daughter, the]
those envied jc

Meanwhile
they.will join
been on Army
storing up his

The four'
through rural'
Naples on May

Lb••

14c
Head

TU 1.1336

AT KRO-GERI

Lb••

lb.

Lettuce
JUMBO HEAD

Lo,.. 100-11 0 ,in.
Colifornia', finest navels: D~x.

.,.

..

:,Sunkist Oranges

49'

Garden fresh, fine fOI
•• Iads or sandwiches.
auy an save, at this sen-
-"ltional low price.,

Citrus Salad' Qt. 59c, .. Jar
, Cypress'Gardensorange & grapefrui

.,Pole Beans 2,

Fresh from Kentucky '.. '

DEL MONTE

Catsup

"19C
'14-Oz.

Btl~

NOW'S THE TIME TC;»STOCk UP AND SAVE!

• Zesty, rich flavor. Not too

.. thin, not' too thick. Buy .ev-

.ral & 0 tt I • , now at this

, ,p.cial low, low Kroger price.. /'

Chick~n Leg~
Tender, meaty, delicious .

NEW. ':.9n:J~e;Wooth"

P,ORTRAIT
, . .

STU DI 0 Now Openl

• - ~""! '

PRODUCEIS FRESHERAT KROGER! CRISP 24 SIZE

Bransby Studio
at Fairholme

'.Lb., 39c,
• .'. a • •

,Lb.,35c
. '. .

Lb. 63C

, ,!JntroJucior'l Of/e~: With each Studio
Portrait Order We Will .Include. ~t. No
Addition~1 Cost ... One ax I0 Portrait Print

THE

- . -

,. . .

clean

Turkeys
I

, 200B.3,MACK

"

/ Maine 'c»tatoe,s

Yellow' Onions. 3, -lb. 29C:
, . , ,. fJ.' Ba. .

U.S. No.1, flavorful.. . . . . . ' ,

". , " \ , .
, [ " " .' ,

_~.S."~l .I~p.~l5,....59' .
fine: I~ .kee~rs •. , . ;' ~ClI.. ,".

.':Brussel'S'proLits' P~~. '19c
'Tender, farm-fresh~pvalue' priced' _'.£ ' '

Thursday ,.Febraary. 2 t I' 1'9~1
- ..'- ,- ., .. " .' .. , .. " - ' Dr. William A. HudsOn, i p~st

EastSide Masons' To .Hear Noted Surgeon at Danner president of the American Chest
pillar, Lodge Nh.: 526 will hoat: ,Pillar Mascimc Temple. Surgeons Association. Dr. Hud ...

the, Royal ~. ch' Mas.ons ~o.f' l?~ . Ace 0 r"din g to Wo~s~pful t "on is also. the Right Excellent
trOlt'g cast slde at a' 7 p;m. dm-MasterCharles E. Hill the Grand ScrIbe of Royal Arch
ner Tuesday~ February 26 in' speaker'of the evening will be Masons in Michigan.'
, . -' .... ,;', "-"' '. '. . , .. ,, .

Plump':',()~en.ready04 to' 104lb. average. Buy now at'ihis
low, leiw, Kroger' price' and really save on .the family
budget." .

TENDER~ OVEN~R.EADYWONDERBIR.D

Roa~ling.Chickens

,

SPECIAL LOW. LOW PRICE-:'BUY NOW!

Fresh lean "Thrifty" me~t

,GEY.THE TE~DEREST, BEST TASTING TURKEYS EVER

Fresh Fryers
Whole, tender,' completely

Ch'uck Roast-
"Thrifty" ~oice blad~ c,ut

Rou'nd Steak'I

. .~

•, E,N D ERA' l'

BEEF
.E:a;~

, .. ..... . ~ .

.SPOTLIGHT COFFEE,
. : ~. t I. ,

7.',c' 3:Lb..>$.~i5$
Bag ... ~:
. . .

'.j4~,
'Get ,this hit,' 2'S' ,with datecl~J1~ - .'r:, • , 0 ."

frOIllSp,otli9h~" ' \.:,.' ," :(
baland, . . , '. ,

':~~, .. ' ,.' I. ,.,.f.'l ~ ". .. . .

",

, I

THiN GET EXCLUSIYE KROGER
TENDERA Y BEEF! ,GUARANTEED"
'TENDER 10" TIMES OUT OF'10
The Tenderay method makes top
grade, ,bf.com-f.d beeft,nder ,with';'
out ageing; without th.l ~I')nof,'nat- '
ural jui"e. and flavor; Tenderayleet
is U;S. Government .Gracied Choice
BHt.

. .

:Rofa'ri'ahry'$jJIPu,ble'a.s- ,Mod,eJs~.

~nActdy.:,.;.
, '

I .

Three Rot¥iann~,:wi~es_ 'of :,qio:~s'e" ~how t9 be held e~ly,in May! at/the War
Pointe Rotary; Club memberst, pose' as .~el1lorial C~nteA' Shown' f'r <> m ,left 'to
they double as:,mode~s at.,a';recent'Ro'tar'y' right, ,are,:-' MRS ,DAVE MccARRON.
"Ladies.Night',~'-held,at..AI Green's:The;af~, MRS. E D:W~A ~ D 'T A U B E anci:MRS~' .
fair,given ,to :horiorthe~mem:bers' wives,' 1 BRVCE"'~OC~S.TANZ. Another:,Rotafi:\'
aJso s,erved', as' the. "kicltoff~'::'for' "tlie " .ann 'who modeled, buttiotcshowri.iii, the:pic- .
Pointe- Cl1Jp"s second annual Al}tique ',,ti,iTe,was',Mrs; Joseph'Wozniak. '.,' .' .,.

, .' _:i. '. - • [ , . ,'. ' 7

'at
..Alfred F~-;S.tei~.r

,~OBDCA.RS-.AND'utrCKS.'
,Your 'Groai!e' Polnte' ..FordDe •.,.~i
1lI~1 MACK;' ,'. " "TV: s:.~.

St. Joseph Auxili~ry ,
To Sponsor Bridge Party

Mrs. Edward F;. Gehrig" 1230
Balfour road, will be hostess fQr'
two, meetings of the A.A.U.W,;"
Grosse Pointe Branch.

I ' .,

The Status of Women group:
will.meetin' the Gehrig home
on )!'ebrus:i-y25, at, 1:30 p.m. The
hostess will spea~ on; ~'U. S.
Federal Laws, Affecting Worn.-
en". Tea will be served., ,

,The Education. group 'will.
meet with Mrs. Gehrig 'on Feb-
ruary27, at 7:45 p.m:, to ,evahi-
ate some, of the high points '9f
the talk given by Dean James H. "
Robertson in the War Memorial' WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST YOUR MONEY
on February ,21. . CAN' BUY ,

To Be.: .Hostess', .,"
To AAUW Groups

Normah Nadel, drama and
music ctitic," will be. the i, first, '
speaker: at ,Evening Town' Hall, ' '.'
sponsored by Central. 'Bra,nch
YWCA, 2230 Withetell street.,
Mr, Nadel ,will .appear this,
Thurs~~y,,' ;at ,8 p.m. ; at' the: "
Branch, ,to give his talk, "On
the Aisle," discussion of current ",," '. , ,
Broadway hits:,' . Now! .GET YOUR

Other Evemng Town" Hall, .' " " . ' i. .\' ,';

featur~s will be 'Robert.chfisto-: .:,"SPOTLIGHT .TU'N ES"
pher, 'the traveler's: way.erer,'! . '.' .. , " :, "
m ~arch; . and Maggie .Daly, ' ,Of' TH'I:',. M' O'N" TH" ,
fashiorll commentator in April":, " , ' . " '1;;;, . ,,'.,

Evening Town Hall is open ' ON R'EC'O'R'D I
to the public .. Series .tickets 'are ; " ',' ,S_,
avapab~e at,Centr;l~r,~c~.~':,:i:i=> ..,*' ~'
, ,One troul>le Wlth .experience, , " ", ", "
IS ,that people pay, a lot 'for it. ~ ' ,
and then 'try to give 'it away" as ; ;,JlhOCHle, from' tJ;lese bits:,
free advice. ,. ,'. "'Banana'Bo~t' SODr"

/ / . ; .' ,"iaJilaicaPariewen" ,

F ,\,: .• "cio~'~'eiAIonIWithOU'
or a , 'YaNow",' ,

BmER 'D'EA':L. .-',,~~:::::~;:::~~ '
" , '.. ' .':' "Don't .,-o.rb14 ~I!'\
see ' . ~ommyjUri ,riUmiy'Dorsey'.

', .. ,"You're .My ,Everytbinr;~, .. \
, "Grin...ial'''' , .•. ,.: ~' ". 1-LIt,
'Gei' ~r~er'.rorDij:.~ Kr~~erv Bag

St. Joseph Mercy. Hospital
Auxiliary will sponsor a pre-
Lenten dessert.bridge on Fri-
day, March 1,' at 12:30 p. m.,
at the Nurse's, Home, 2217:

~~~~a~~:~.d. boUlevard~. ne a'r' YiTA~.I,N ,E.~,RICHED!.NEW LOW PRICE! KRAF'T
Chairman of the- a f fa i'r is '. .:i" :,B:':':":W"..w~;:,~t~•. 0 .: . .':'.

Mrs .. Alex J. Szmigiel, of 851. '\.:.,:.:..;::::?::::::<,:,;<.;,:.:.:.:.:.:.:,;i~:~::<:::::::i.::::' ra' 'nge"
Be~~ord. . '.' :,:]l~~r:~":;:llllf[t*' , "

.L lcket c h a 1r man IS Mrs. ~:::;<: '.:::.: ......:.,.,..•••::',.:.:.,.;.::;:::;:;:::::::::.~~

Henry Weitenberner of 1110 If, ' ~F~t .:":::~:~:::::;::I<'::::";;:I:"':;"'I'~""\~~/D ,., ,. 'k'
Brys drive asslsted by. Mrs. foo:::." ~ i' 1, • , ..l:< r'ln
Hen r y: H~jffman'of laMs' E' L 'D.~f-?~i ,t,::::;, '.:~;~1i;:i1,@:,t:, ... .'
Outer drive, De,troit.. . " ':~~!:i~1~.~1:I'I'rl'<;:"':: :":i::~1~... . '.:, ,

Handling prizes will' be Mrs. , . :rtt;,;:~~~~:~~<:il~~;~~",<:~,):~d~~~~ei:r br~a:t~sti lune? Df din~ Your choice
Leo B. Saraf of;~&5l),~(l'.k'e )m~j~fr:::':::" '.., .. "" ...:....... • va ;t:, IS. ~~pru;:o, Drip';or rqular

:;~i:~ri~~t~~~1r.:~~.'p,"4 46-0 •.... 1'9(,,'~ lc,.~bn'" ,;~,9',.,""'",.'.:5'. ;'c
Devonshire. '~on , " ..'

Taking care of refreshments ,:

wFOfrianU5:4k~~M'~I'e~s~e'rli~0~f~~50aC9.n3''dBpia~r~k~eer:'KrChft'~~F'.{fWhkiz 1~~~~. 4" '9, 'c :'rv~offeek CdUP.-,O-lCHEER'dr" \. t.db~ 7,9' c.
. 'a s.. Ine or snac s , . ,.' ' . acuum pac e , regu ar or Ip grm.both of Detroit. . ~ • - • ,',

to ~~~:~::~d;s t~ei~;m~~~:o~~~ Grape Gelatin' Pkg. -,5c, 'Flour ,BOLD MEDAL 2'.5:~~~$199
auxiliary's ple9.ge, to pay for a",.N~w K.'T'oger.brand. I~~9ductory offer Kroger everyday low' price

~~:~i~~~~purchased for th~ Pie Crust'Mix 2' 9.0:' "25' 'c Red Beets ' ' 3' 303

Austin High Mothers mfy .. Eve.yday .low price 'c. Pkg
•... . ..... Avondale f;"'cyc~t •• . Ca.. 25'

To He~r Debating Te'am 'Coffee' Cake PIN-EA~t~E 33"c Gr~p'efrui.t ,Jui'ce 46-0z. '25c
--. - .' DANDY Each Can

The debating team of Austin Fresh Krog~r baked, valUe priced ,.Packer's Label brand . . , ,. •
Catholic High SC,hoolwill enter- ' " ,
tain, the mothers at their ,next 'DO t 'A-d B' "d' 2'5 ' 0 r'a',n'ge J u I-ce 31meeting, February 27, in, the, I,e ' I.' rea" , 16-0z. " C ; 46-0z. . C,

. ~~ , ' ~~
school. c~feteriaat' 8 p.m: '," Low in calories, high in protein, Packer's -Label brand

The team .is under a new . '. ' '

~oachthi~7ear! Fatp.er'E. Ham- / Twin Rolls BR.OWN Ir Pk9
1
"22~5'c N,.orth.er.n.'Tis,su,e 4 Roll, 3,3, 'cllton, and .~sdo~g .v~rywel1. . .: : . , ,SERVE of

Mrs. ;WIlbur McCle!lan' .wIll Fresh Kroger made, just heat and eat . ' j WhIte toilet tISSU~ . ~, . . . ' '

~~~dr7~;:~h;e~~s:t;~~::t;{.'PeanU:t"B"utt.er'2 6'9,c 'Vev".cb S,'paghe't',t,l- ,10,,.C.The, fmal plans for the freshman " ' . • Lb. . Can
and junior pro'jectfor:the.year, Kroger brand ,. , . ; , jar. ',Krog,ir everyday-low price . ,~~r:::::::'=:e:c::~ Pe~ches'FR~ESTONE 2' .,Bi~~~sY:l6',9c pie Cherri~s ~:::d'2; 1-Lb. 3'9'; C
Mrs.. Ha.miltonKotcher, -TU~Kroger. Halves orshces .' . ' , 'Red sour pitted _ .' _ •• ' Can, , '
1-1604; Mrs. RaymondCarnaghi, ",'; . " . . '
TU.. 5'-8389; Mrs. Alexander. COMPLE<TEBEEF.TURKEY ORCH~CK,EN"
iaradZel)Sk~, ;TU: ..5';"~1;,:)i.trs. . . ' :~, ,

otert SqUlres,TV.;.2-:9945.." / 'B.a' n~q' '~",iU' ":e" ',I
YWCA Sp.on~ors Gritic: , ..
At Evening Town Hall , '- , ",>'.',. ..',

Dinners
....!h:.4.,~: !'," .. "-.'(

••. "j

, (a) Roosevelt PlaCe, between Maumee and Jeffer:'
son Avenues, all traffic t~ proceed in the dir~ction fro~:
Maumee to Jefferson; WIth no street parkmg on the'
easterly side of Roosevelt Place;

Section 3. A new Section 51 entitled Traffic Signals is
hereby adopted and added to said Traffic ,Ordinance of the
City of Grosse Pointe as follows:

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:
Section 1. Section 16 of the Traffic Ordinance of the

City of Grosse Pointt', being Ordinance No. 43 as adopted
and approved ,January 16, 1926 and thereafter from time'to
time amended is herehy amended to read as follows:

Traffic Signals.

Norbert P. Neff
City Clerk

(f) Fisher Road, between Kercheval and Mack
Avenues, a1] traffic to proceed in the direction' :from
Kercheval to Mack, with no street parking on the
westerly side of Fisher Road. .

- Section 50. The following streets are hereby desig-
nated as one-way streets to the extent described with
the stipulated parking restrictions and 110 vehicle shall
proceed on any such streets in a direction counter to
that hereitt prescribed or park in violation of the stipu-
lated parking restrictions:' '

(b) Grosse Pointe Court, between Charlevoix and
Mack Avenues, all traffic to proceed in thE: direction
from Charlevoix to Mack;

•One-Way Streets

Whereas, the City of Gz:osse Pointe Police .Dep~~n,t '
has from time to time estabhshed, pursuant to the directlon
or with the approval- 'of the City Council of the ,City of
Grosse Pointe, various traffic controls ,and regulations on
public streets within the City limits such, as one-way streets,
stop streets, four-way stop mtersections and automatic red,
yellow and green light traffic signals at various intersec-
tions, and

Secljon 5. Th~s Ordinance is hereby declared necessary
for the preservatlon of the peace, health. ,safety- and wel-
fare of the people of the City of Grosse Pointe and is here-
by given inunediate effect. ~,

Section 2. Section 50 of the said Traffic Ordinance of
the City ~f Grosse Pointe A hereby amended to read a~
f~llows:

Stop Streets.

An Ordin~nce amemling City of Grosse: Pointe
Ordinance No, 43, entitled Traffic Ordinance, lIS adopt.;

• ed and apprOved January 16" 1926, and th~eafter
from time to time amended to dale, by amend'n;g Sec-
lions 16 and 50 and adding a new Section 51, to pro- .
'Ilide for additiontSl stop streets and addi~ional one-way .
streets and to specify intersections at which traffic shall
be controlled by Iraflk signals and to provide that .
failure to observe' such stop, one way and signal regu-
lation of traffic shall constitute a 'Iliolation of said
Ordinance No. 43 and be' punishable lIS therein fWo.
fJided.

(c) Kercheval Place, between Notre Dame' Avenue
a d Cadieux Road, all traffic to proceed in' the direction
from Notre Dame to Cadieux, with no street parking on
the southerly side of Kercheval Pla<:e; . "

(d) University Place, between Maumee and Jeffer-'
son Avenues, all traffic to proceed in the direction from
Maumee to Jefferson, with .no street parking on the
w~terly side of University Place; .

,(e) Village Lane, between Notre Dame Avenue and
Cadieux Road, all traffi(' to proceed in the direction from,
Notre Dame to Cadieux, WIth no street parking on the
northerly side of Village Lane;- .

Traffic Ordinance Amendment .
Or.dinance No. 95

Whereas, it is deemed appropriate at this time to for-
malize such controls and regulations in the ,form of an
amendment to the City's Traffic Ordinance and to clarify
for the public that failure to observe such controls and reg-
ulations constitutes a violation of the City's Traffic Ordin-
ance and is punishable as therein provided for violations of
said Ordinance,

Section .51. There. sh~l1 be automatic red, yellow,
and. green lIght. traffic sl~nals at .the following inter-
sectlons of publIc streets m the CIty of Grosse Pointe,
and it shall be a violation of thiS Ordinance for any
veh~c1e or p~estrian to, enter or cross-any of such inter- •
sectIons .agamst ct red !Ight and it shall be unlawful for
any veh)c1e or pedestrIan to enter any of such intersec-
tions against a yellow light:

Jefferson Avenue and Cadieux Road
Charlevoix Avenue and Neff Road
Mack Avenue and Rivard Boulevard.
Kercheval Avenue and Cadieux Road
Kercheval.Avenue anc" Notre Dame Avenue
Kercheval Avenue and St, Clair Avenue
Kercheval Avenue and Fisher Road '
Jl"fferson Avenue and 'i'i"1Je:' Roac~
Waterloo Avenue and Cadieux Road
Waterloo Avenue and St. Clair Avenue

. Maumee Avenue and Fisher ROad
Charlevoix Avenue and Cadieux Road
Mack' Avenue and Cadieux ROfid
Jefferson Avenue. at the intersection with the City

of Grosse Pointe Park entrance

. Section 4. An~ vi~lation of .the .prohibitions of this 01'-
dman,ce sha~llbe vlolatlOns of the sald City of Grosse Pointe
TraffiC ~dmance an.d shall be. punishable in accord with
the provIslons of Sectlon 47 of sald Traffic Ordinance.

Page"Twelv8
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. '
Section 10. Jefferson, Maumee, St. Paul, Kercheval,

Waterloo, Charlevoix, Goethe, Chalfonte, and MaCK
Avenues are herby designated as stop or through streets,
and all vehicles entering or crossing such streets from
intersecting streets shall, in the absence of a traffic signal
directing to the contrary, first come to a complete stop
and shall only proceed to enter upon or cross such streets
when traffic, either vehicular or pedestrian, on such stop
or throu~h streets will not be endangered or impeded
by so dOlng. The intersections of Rivard Boulevard and
Maumee Avenue, Lakeland Avenue and St. Paul Avenue,
Rivard Boulevard and Charlevoix Avenue, Cadieux Road
and Maumee Avenue, Cadieux Road and St. Paul Avenue,
'University Place al'\d Goethe' Avenue and Fisher Read
and Chalfonte Avenue are all hereby designated 83 four-
way, stop intersections and no vehicle shall enter or cross

I such intersections from any'direction without first com-,
ing to a complete stop nor shall any vehicle in proceed.
ing thereafter to enter or cross such intersections en-
danger or impede other vehicular or pedestrian traffit'
at such intersections. Vehicles travelmg on St. Paul
Avenue shall stop at the intersection with Fisher Road
before proceeding -to enter upon Fisher Road and shall
proceed to enter upon Fisher Road thereafter onl:",when
doing so will not endanger or'mpede Fisher Road
vehicular or pedestrian traffic. Vehicles traveling on
Chalfonte Avenue shall stop at the intersection with
Rivard Boulevard before proceeding to enter upon Rivard
Boulevard and shall proceed to enter upon Rivard Boule-
vard therea£ter Dilly when domg so will not endanger or
impede Rivard Boulevard vehicular or pedestrian traffic.

. Adopted: Feb. 18, 1957
Effective: Feb. IB, 1957
Posted: Feb. 19, 1957
~ublished: Feb. 21, 1957
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The hostess group for the day
will be the Priscilla. group, Mrs.
Alex Gill, leader.

Mrs. Gentile has attended
opening meetings at the Gen-
eral Assembly of the United
Nations iri New York for nine
years as a board member of the
Petroit Chapter of the Ameri-
can Association for the United
Nations.

The Women's Association of
the. Grosse Poirite Woods Pres-
byterian Church will have. a
potluck salad luncheon at their
monthly meeting at 12:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, February' 26. Mrs.
D~mielHembel, president of the
association, will preside at the
meeting.
-The dedication of the day will

be given by Mrs. John Vanden-
belt. Mrs. Robert Brehm, secre-
tary of Social Education and
Action, will be in charge of the
program. Mrs. Philip Gentile,
wife of the ass9ciatepastor of
the St:rathmoor Met hod i s t
Church, will be .the guest
speaker. She has chosen as her
topic ""You and the United
Nations."

,

Church. Women
Plan Luncheon

.Many Pointers- Aid
Auxiliary Proiect

..

A WARREN,' [)IAMOND

••• "o' gift forever

.
Engagement ring prices start ~t $100

JEWELERS AND SilVERSMITHS

to the one he Ibves

The diamond engagement ring

is 0 young man's first important gift

, .
CHA:RLESW. WAR REN & COMPANY

. 1520 'WAS H I N'G TON B0 U LEV A R0
Detroit 26, Michigan -Telephone WO 2-516\- ~tore HoUri 10:00 until 5:00

.Branch Stor~:' The 'Bell~view Biltmore, Belleair, Florida

I'.

•

Altar Society Sponsors
Smorgasbord LU,nche()I1

The Altar Society of St. Am-
brose Chur.ch will give a' smor,-
gasbord on Februaq 28 at noon
in the Parish. Hall, Members of
the SOCiety'from Alter' and Bea-
consfield road. wili be the

'.sponsors.
Mrs. 'Joseph Renaud and .Mrs.

Joseph Ostrowski' are the gen-
eral chairmen. Assisting are Mis.
Marie Shoch, Mrs. Willard Mc-
Isaac, Mrs.L; Penet and, Mrs,
Peter Corsiglia.-

~casuals

--...

'Plan.B~Uet~r:tefitFQr .Refugees
• , - - 'l'. • •

Serrahans
Hamadans
Dergasines

M!Jrble statuary
Bronzes

Over 200 paintings

withsupe,r~flexili,le lasts for barefoot" eomfort!

-.
j ..

,
Butter.soft 9~dabouts with neW ribbed and curved

rubb~r ,soles for comf~rt. with _every ',step •• ' .It~lian-
inspired elega'nce on top. 'I. The globe 'tr~tfer':

- • . • ., • !,

ghillie tie oxford in black brushed', suede 'with :calf triln.
!.', - ., ,. .

2~ 'Perfect wa.lker: moccasin.toe. bowed, pump'

":in 'b~o~n text~req:ralt Each,:l9.95:
~hoe Salon,' Grosse ~ointe'"Stor~' .

MqDERNS

• ••...

, '.

:if •• "'.

Kermans
ISJ)!lhans
,Sarouks

ICoterieP ltins
Center. Dance.

Ov.r 300 ruts in all .izes

•

, Beluchhtan
Herez'

Cabis~Clns

.....
'.

fashion

footpriht
,

ANTIQUES

409 E. Jefferson Avenue - WOodward 3'..6255
Joseph N. and Larry DuMouchelle, Appraisers and LiquidatOr! of Estates

Tabr;s 'Senn. -
K.rmanshah.

Plain p~ices
Two floors of fine arts
and distinctive custom

furniture

,... ". '-.',' .~,:';'~ ;-'"-,""-fr~,~'::;-:;;~7:',~~"~'~::-'~'. ~';,-:'..;~ ~~~,:?:~n-#'W?;ZJr,::r"7i-:7:,;:::'.}tih:;:!'ll,:;e.:~jt:~~j.;UVt:7r.t'!'I,C;;.;.,:~~~,:;.,~\1,:,?,i?"~'-:::~r~;t:~7r;;;~~,~:~~.:-.t;'~;;I!?f*'7"'7"~"~(,~'~':::-'':'''''~'''':~'\~'~'::-~::''~',~''-'-'-'-,. - - - - • ="
, '

-."'- .

Fro.m' Anoth.er Pointe
'of View'

Thursday, 'F~bruary. '2(, !957

,~
; ,-

Carmel Hall Group rian Luncheon and Fashion Show
On March 5 at DYC To Benefit Home for Aged

Long List of Pointers Among Patrons
, -------- ' ..

Mrs; Don E ..A..l:lrens, as general chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Howard O'Leary, Mrs. H. James Mog and Mrs, Robert
J, Byrnes as co-chairmen, will present "Fashions from
Walton-Pierce" at the Carmel Hall auxiliary luncheon
and fashion. sho,w on. Tuesday, Marc~ 5, at the Detroit
Yacht Club, 12:30 o'clock. -----------

Proceeds' froIrl this second Neil B. Hayes.,
major project of the auxilial'Y Committee chairmen, assist~
will be used for ,much needed 'ing the general committee, in-
X-ray equipment in the medical elude: Mrs. Charles B. Hull,
2nd hospital floor of Carmel fashion show; Mrs .. Thomas W.
Hall (former n,troiter Hotel Roosen, prizes; Mrs, George
which has been converted into a Haggarty, patrons; Mrs. Alfred
home for tHe aged.) H. McKeown, publicity; Mrs.

Th~ .flo~r is nearjng comple- E.mmet Tracy, decora.tions; Mrs.
tion liIld will provide more op- Charles Eberhardt, ~Ickets•. and
portunity to care ,for the. sick 1M. F. McManue, program,
~s nee~ed and is one more step Reservations must be made

"Coterie"" the' young mar~ied; !n makmg the. home a self suf- before February 28 with Mrs.
group at the .Gtosse;Pointe'.War: ficient unit. Charles Eberhardt, 16865 Snow-
:Memorial . Center will' stage I , With. the auxiliary member~ den, Detroit.

I
By Patricia Talbot, their, "Windy Hop", .the second 1 ship already numbering 1,000______________________ ....__ ~I,partyof 1957,. on. Satur9~Y~ the goal of this fast growing

M . h.2 t.9 I'n the center organization is' ten thousand
Spring may be a little late this year, Easter isn't due ~~eir~st .~~:~: brought th~: members. .

until April 21~ but when you have the anticip"ationof an biggest' turnout yet and they:' Acutely aware of the develop-
exciting Europea.n tour and family reunion it is not so hard are looking forward .to an even' ing interest in senior citizenry,
to wait. .. . greater. success in March. . as well as the greater number

Dr. and Mrs. Nelson Diebel and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'March.is traditio'nally adis~, The galaqpening.:highto{the4:~\ei-i~:..are :right: . MRS. :MAEK C. 'STEVENS of aged in the community, no
Gould arethe quartet with. reservations' on the Queen agreeable,' month hi Michigan- ,can 'Ballet Theatre;,March15,'Hungarian '. and'MI$S ,EUNICE HEFFERAN, who, efforts will be ,spared by the
Elizabeth with a late spring sailing'date frqm' New 'York. 'some ,people swear it has. a Freedom . Day, will. beriefiL,theseveraL 'eachaddtessed. over 800 invitations.to the group to ai~ in providing Car-

The foursome will travel abroad together'butondock.:. hundred days'. ,. . . :l1.undred:.~ef4gee~ in ...the, D..etroit:ar.'ea' .. I~.: 'btdlet, at, a;,recentplanning,luncheon in mel Hall with as much assist-
. ill h ' , , h' h M T I. d' ) L d E ance as can be procured throughmg w go t eir separate ways, the Goulds to ,Vienna Coterie's president, Bill Hand';,will::be' eld ,in t~. asonic:~. e~pe,.au.~:":: on, on ast. Anyone,wishing information
where they will have a reunion with their son.;,in-Iaw and loser, suggests that there. is no' . t9riurp.:Proceeds.fiomJhebenefit'wilLb:W ,ljbout ~ickets. may call Mr. and Mrs. John' :~~e;:~d.program of activities
daughter, the Richard Teachouts. Mr Teachout has one of better way to spend a blustery: • given :tothe,DetroitHungari~m,Chur-ches" .W. Hoag, Jr., planning .committeeniem-
those envi~d jobs in the American Embassy. , March evening thaI?-with plea:-: "and Soci,eties' Organ:iiation~ :Shown abQv~. bers, at TU 2-5741.. Many Grosse Pointe residents

M h'l th D' . 1 '11b k sant compan'y g.ood refre.sh:., .. .. ., .. ,'.. .....'. .. I have signified their approval of
. eanw lee Iebe s WI e ma ing for Paris where. " . . the project by joining the list of

they will join forces with their son, Nelson, Jr., who has ments and.a good, orcbestra. ': ..J" .. oh'n' . R'.'•...C.arr. o' ll':,,'C'I'u'. {em: . '.8 ' B rzede. Recess Club to Honor patrons, as well as requesting
beer.: on Army duty l'n Mun'ster, Germany. He has. been Everyone .'~s truly welcome 1 h t'. . Sons. at .Lu'ncheon Party unc eon reserva IOns.storing up his leave for J'ust such a fling. . " to Coterie's dances. ' ' --------

----- ..In, Corpus, Christ,' Church,'quinsandpearls~,The bouff:;tnt Among the .patrons are: Mr,
The four 'parents will meet again for a 'motor. tour . . b h ' . and Mrs Robert B Got~redsonC. a,'~g'r~in,s ,En.tertain Day1~m, Ohio, on' February 9, skIrt. featured ox pleats. Long T e Recess Club's annual . . . J. ,

through rural France and Italy, sailing for home from C . . . white'kid'gloves completed ~the Fathers and Sons luncheon.p'arty Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Fisher,
Naples on'May 27 For- Parisian Count' .2nd .Lt. Jqhn R. arroll, son ,0£ Judge and Mrs. C. Joseph Bel-• ..,. . Mr. and Mrs. James J. Carroll bride's ensemble. " will be. held on Saturday,Fep-

... • ... ~r. and',Mrs. WIlfred, V. Cas- of Berkshire ,road, claimed' Mar- Her double tiered veil of im- ruary 23, it was announced anger, Mrs. Charles. B. Davis,
Celebrity Series gran:,'?f Step!lens ro~d, are' en~ garet. Mar;: Geraghty. of Dayton ported' English' illusion ~.was Itod~y. The fes~ivi~ieswill be~in Mrs. H. Whitney Clapsaddle,

tertam~ng, hIS COUSIn, Countas'hls' brIde .. Msgr•..' Har~y . J. caught to a beaded pearl capu- at ,noon and wIll mclude speCIal Mrs. Brian Molloy, and Mrs.
Before she packs up for her travelogue Mrs. Diebel, FrancOIs de Champeaux, of Ansbury performed, the double' 1 t Sh ., d . .. ' d entertainment, prizes' and sou- Arthur Fleming.

like many of the Grosse Pointe Celebrity Series devoted Paris France ' . ..' .. ,. 'J'.' "",' . e... e,carrIe., B;SemI.,casca I:! venirs. Mrs, Frank Lockman,-Mr.and
Patrons, made -ure she had her season's tl'ckets for nex't M ' d 1'.1 ' Jerome Rem- rmg ceremony, The,brI~eI~ the of ,Euchar~st. lilies, ,stephanotis Mrs A D Freydl Mr and Mrs

co • k rJ. an t rts., d f . th d a ug ht e r ,ofM~s. Thomas and wliite orchids.' " Recess' Club m'embers' plan- .., " .fall's ~ectureSsecurely tucked away. . IC, r.,en. ~r ame. or e Joseph Geraghty and the late . ' ... Miles M. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs E B ' h' f European Vlsltor Sat.urday at a Mr"Gera ht . Mary AlIce' Geraghty at- ning to ~ttend are. urged to Edward .H. Snethkamp, Mrs.

• van .ayne,next year s c aInll8n or the Cele- cocktail party in their Ridge . g y. tended her . sister as. maid of make theIr reservatIons early .. Gilbert B. Pingree, Mr. and Mrs.
brity ~ries" which benefits Bon Secours HoSpital, has al-' road home. , Given in. marriage by her honor. Bridesmaids were an- Accommodations are limited to Charles A. J. Kotcher, and Mr.
ready sold a batch of ~ucats for the lectures and here's why On 'Sunday' Mr. and Mrs. A.' unCle, ,John. D. O'Brien, the' other ',sister, .-:::{ay. Geraghty: the capacity of the dining room and Mrs. George Haggarty are
the sale has been so brisk, . Ingersoll Lewis, Jr., were - the bride wore a princEiss~styled.Mary Ann O~Brien, a. cousiI).,'and reservations will be hQnored more.

On Oct()ber 17 the series will begin with Pulitzer prize hosts at, a family gathering in gown of organza .taffeta. The re~ Patsy Hackett. of Springfield,: in the order of their receipt. Other Grosse Pointers request-
winner, Don Whitehead, famed news reporter who will their Lewiston road home. embroidered,'Alencon la~e bod,-O. and Carole. Siene of Cin- . ing tickets, some with groups of
talk on "hisideWashington."';.' .'., I The.ca~grains wi'll be leaving icew.as designed. w:itha,scOOPci~nati.' . . Farm and Garden Club four planning a party, are Mrs.

Those intrepidcounse.J.ors, Mr. 'and'Mr~, Hairy.Over- ShOrtly.wl.tll.Mr. and'Mrs. J~hn D.eckh.ne..an.d. !me~ :s~ee.ves. A' Edward 'Carro.l1 served "his r~Mold Wiriter Council'. George Hankes, Mrs, Charles B.
,'," 'L"t_ t .. . S. Sweeney, 'Jr ... of l-0urame band. of taffet~'defmed;the em- b. 'th.'. b"t' . 'Tli'e' 'h ' Hull, Mrs. E. P. Hammond. Mrs.<,." " •., -- '< "'(uvD mued'on 'Page 15) Iroad,fQr '1):lomasv,ille,Ga. pirebodice. accentedl-\yith.se~' . ro er,as ~s ,;nan. .us ers ..... --. , , C. M. Foster, Mrs. William C. •

. ., were the brld~ s ,~rothers, Ed-, . The MlChIgan DIVISIOi1of the Kelly. and Mrs. James E, Lof- St •.Joseph's Home Guild
ward and Thomas Geraghty,- Women's Farm and Garden Club To Hold Benefit.Dinner. '. ft •• M" ',I.' II A. t .G" •.I :'.. ..... :. . ..'Gharll.~sCatrp1J.:br~.the:r:,()fthe will meet next: Thursday at the strom. . '

. ~>~':~;>~".:<!~:,~;::;~~UIt::~;OU.8I,.8 e;,; ,r ,i:i .I:r e~".c:,;:.: t .::~~~;;:'~ :~i:f.~'g.!~;,.:~i1.degrooni;.aI{dtL9Ui5iQ:iestiOfiWoxnen's City;:Club"!or'a fuid:. Bi~::;~~£.~~d~~:~SA~b'~: The Guil;-:; St. Joseph's

!,O~~:.;:,c'::1~:~~;'~~;"~f~'~:':~:;7~~';::~~>'-:;7"J~,~~'annoq'~ce t~;'public. ::;; ,.'d'~~~~r~t~~lt:"l ',0 .. D:~::'wini:'~~:\;'~~~k t~ip;:in, vv~;t:r c:~:l~eetitig is.'~ched~ ::;ie;l,~~t -tr;r~:~ie~~ ~~~eato~..~:r~~~<1 ~~~:o~~

S I 'f 0 . .. I D'.. ,:',..,. Ch~cago th~ ,couP~~.wiR tp~ke uled in the', Car.d ~o~m. from Fisher, Jr" Mrs..Thomas Nester, ing a benefit corn beef dinnera e ~ rIen ta .u'd~ theIr home ,In ~ort SIll, 0.l~la. • 10 until 12 o'clock .during .which Mrs. Pauline F. O'Brien, Mrs. and entertainment at the home
" ,.' .. ..,.. ., '...~~' Aniong tlie'Gr6~e .. Pointers, ti,~~,the'diyisi~n-.o~fi~ers" di-, GeorgeL.Cassidy,Mr.andMrs. on Sund~y, February 24! from

. 'b' I . who attende'dd;he'weddingwere, VISIoncormmt~ee chalrmlinand' Henry ForQ, II, Mr. and Mrs. noon untIl 7 p.m. DonatIon for
'. .. '.~<' ,~~ngin9 to~,~. renowned- collector , Mr. andMts~;';'.Tciseph J. Feist, 'presid~nts o,f the.branch~s will Emmet, Dwyer, Mr.. and Mrs. the dinner will be $1.50 per

Mr. and :MrS.:Charle!j Theide, 'give their- reports.,.. ,,' ", H. James MokandMr. and'Mrs., adult, ~5 cents per chUd.
Beg~n~g Saturday, February 23. Sa~ con~nuingallweek.thr6u9h S~t~rday March.2 and ~~'a~~~~E. B~i~'~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

from 9:30 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. each day
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.43c
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rtrait Print

=ebraary2t, 1957
liam A. Hudson, a past
,t of the American Chest
.s Association. Dr. Ht:.a~
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, DONNA MINA GEORGI, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Georgi, Jr., of McMillan rbad was married Saturday
evening in the Peace Lutheran Cllurch to Mr. Nash. He
is the son of the William-N ashesJ of l?irmingham.

,

.... .

Short

ME. and MRS. OSCAR L~
OLS01'l, of Renaud road, win
take their children, Nels,,, Lane
and Chris, to Florida on .their .
spring vacation' from Grosse,,'
Pointe' University School'. The
Olsons will sail April 24 for a .
European, vacation.. ., .

The GEORGE A. SCHEMMS,
of Maumee avenue left Friday,
fQr Whiter PaI'k, Fla., to visit
Mrs. Schemm's mother, MRS.
LUMAN W. GOODENOUGH;'
and will then go on to New York
to sail March 2 for a two-week
West Indian cruise.• • •

MR. and MRS. T. J. AULT,
and son BRIAlj, a student at
Grosse Pointe' University School
are visiting in Washington, D.C.
Mr. Ault, president and general
manager of Lang Manufactur-
ing D i vis ion, Borg-Warner
Corporation, addressed the Com-
mand Management School, Fort
Belvoir, Virginia, February 11,
on' "Diversification of, Manage-
ment." His address, on the in-
vitation of Col. Frank Kowalski,
Jr" Commandant, marks his
second talk before the school
in a year.

MRS. WESSON SEYBURN,
of East Jefferson avenue has
been entertaining MR. and MRS.
HAROLD BROOKS, of NewPort,
R. I.; in her Palm Beach home.. . ..

MR. and MRS. EDGAR L.• -'-
FINK, of Vendome road, recentp

, b' .. 1'1 N' . h'
ly,entertainedGrandBend,.Ont. Mrs. Ro'- ertWii am as
summer neighbors ata,dinner
party. COt;. and MRS.'1BBOT~
SON .LEONARD, of London,
Ont., were viSiting -here and.
staying at the Sherat~n-qadil1ac; ,

, ./- ..
. On Monday' MR. and MRS.
JAMES H.KURTZ, of Pembe;;-
ton road, will leave ..for .'Ft..
Lauderdale, Fla., with JIMMY I
and JOHN,

~.Creek, on February 15-17. The~
were NANCY LAUPPE of Clov":
erly road, BARBARA MOR-
ROW of Moran road, PENNY Pair Speak Vows at Intimate Evening Cer:~o~y Saturday
THEWALT of Littlestone road In Peace Lutheran Church: WIll LIve
and BRENDA MASON of K~rby In Pensacola, Fla.road. --------. _..., 'Before members of her family and a small group of

CYNTHIA G~ RAYMOND, friends Donna Mina Georgi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
daughter of tlie LOREN T. . J f M~1\ir'll d spoke'her marriage vows toRAYMONDS" of, Moross,road, Georgi,. ~., ? ~,:~I an roa , •. P L th
has been mimed to the Dean's Robert WIlham Nash Saturday evemng m eace u eran
List at Bob Jones UniversitY; Church. <!>
Greenville; S, C. The bride chose a gown of blue hat. Her flowers were

* • •• h '11 1 white orchids.white C antI y ace over Mrs. Nash was in mink brown
ANDREW M. RAUTH, '56, white' silk taffeta, fashioned silk with a matching hat and

son 'of the RE~END ..and with a sweetheart neckline, gardenias. ,
MRS. ANDREW F. RAUTH of short sleeves, a full ballerina The newlyweds left for Pensa-
Berns court, has recently. been skirt, sashed 'with a bustle cola, Fla .. wher~ they will ma~e
named to ,the .Dean's List at bow. their home whlle he serves in
Brown UmversI.ty. ~ graduate, A cap of embroidered lace the Navy.
of ~rosse ~ointe High School, held her fingertip illusion veil. _
he 18 a c~ndid~te for ~he Bache- She carried a bouquet of white
lor. of SClence l~ PhYSICSdegree. roses centerc;d with an orchid.

• • • Mrs, Robert FarraH was her
MR. I and MRS. MARTIN only attend,ht in pink lace. Her

THOMAS McKEE, of Ridgemont flowers were American Beauty
road, announce the birth of a roses. Former Pointer Eli z a bet h
son, MARK MARTIN born on The bridegroom asked..Robert Moore Squire, daughter of Mr.
January 17. 'Mrs. M~K€~ is the Ke~rick to be .his best man. and Mrs. Leonard E. Fefkner.
former 'ED~A MAE JACKSON, Adeeb Samra I1nd Orland Wy- Jr .• of Bradford Woods, Pa., wa~
c-f Springfield, m. song were the ushers. Mr. Nash married Saturday to Raymond

is the son of the William Nashes, Leonard Konefal.
of Birmingham,

MR. and MRS. RUSSELL For her daughter's wedding The pair exchanged their
LEE -(LYDIA KERR). of San and the reception whicb fol- vows in St. Alphonsus Church,
Francisco,. Calif., ann 0 u n c e lowed at the W hit tie r, Mrs. Wexford, Pa. He is the son
the birth of a daughter, CATH- Georgi chose a navy blue peau of Mrs. Stella Konefal, Pitts-
ERXNE LAURA, on Februavy 3. de soie frock with a flowered burg, Pa.

• • • . Suzanne Quire was maid of
I honor and the bridesmaids, both

I The ROCKFORD COLLEGE HOUSEHOLD 'HINT from Grosse Pointe, were Helen
CLUB of Detroit presented its The meat of an older chicken, Devine and Carol L)veless.
annual Founder's Day Tea at the stewed or steamed Until tender, Joseph Sulinski was best man
home of MRS~ ROB E R T ~. coqled in the broth and cut from and Willard S. Squire seated the
HER D E G E N, JR., of Mern- the bones, is the start for a va- guests,
weather road, on Saturday, F~b-riety of good dishes.' You may Following a wedding trip
ruary ,9. MIS~ D 0 ROT H Y like it a la king, in a loaf or through the Pocono Mountains
WHITE, alumm truste~, spo~e croquettes, as .souffle or in the newlyweds will make their
to the group on a tOPlC perb- chicken shop suey. home in Pittsburg.• • • JEAN GRAY, daughter of MR. tertained atthe,DACfor dinne)." nentto Founder's Day. MRS. _

MR. and l\fRS. ,W, T. mE- aI)d MRS. ROLAND GRAY of recently.Theirgu~sts were MR. WINIFRED FENTON provided
LAND (ELIZABETH JANE Calvin road.' 'and MRS. CLARE BRIGGS and the musical part of the program.
URQUHART), of Merriweather .. .. • MR, and MRS. THOMAS Mc- • • .. '
road, announce the birth of a MR. and MRS. 'RICHARD CORMICK. ERNEST RACKEL, of Fair-
daughter, MERRY ELIZABETH, LEHMANN of, Fisher road re- • .. • holme r 0 a d Grosse Pointe
on February 7. turn over the weekend from a . DONNA WOODRUFF, daugh- Woods, attended "Fathers' Day"

• .. .. two week visit with friends in ter of MRS. DONALD WooD- at Milwaukee-DoV'll1er College,
THE REV. ERVILLE MAY- Berea, Ky. and Cincinnati, O. RUFF of Lewiston road, has Saturday, February 16, as the

NARD, of Christ Church: has With them were their children; just r~turned to her studies at guest of. his daughter. PAT:..
been vacationing in Palm 'Beach PEGGY and KAROL. Grosse Pointe University School .RICL.<\.,a freshman. "~ife with
as the house guest of DR. and ,. • .. from a' vacation in New York. Father" was the theme of the
MRS. A. D. WILKINSON, of, MELTh'DA WADKER, daugh':' Her sister. ANN a student at invitations, but "Life at Mil-
Lake,shore ro.ad.~.. ter of MR. and .~S. GRAY_ B~ett. junior' College met waukee-Downer" was the sub-

DON WALKER of YorkShire Donna 'and Mrs; Woodruff in ject of the program planned to
road, and a seventh grader at New York. acquaint the guests with campus ,
Pierce Junior High, ha,d an' e'x~ • • • ' activities. Tours of the various .
clting day, Saturday, February MRS. EVA DOTY WORCES- buildings, visits with- faculty:
16'; She vias invitedhy CARL TER will retur11 March' 8 from and staff, a volleyball game,
JOHNSON, chief raban cjf' the 'a long vacation at Smoke Tree buffet dinp.er, and-evening pro-
Shrine Lo.dge, to ride in the Ranch, Palm Springs. Calif. She gram of dramatic skits were 0';1

. MR. and MRS. HERBERT Shrine' potentate's. car at ~he 'will occupy her Sunningdale the schedule. (
KENZ of Anita avenue an-' head of the parade which 'drive home which theWIL- • .. •
nounce the birth of their second 0 p e ne d" Saturday afternoon's LIAMMOORE JOYS bave been nICK ROECKELEIN, organ-
BOn,wn.:r..IAM GRAY, on Feb- performance of'.the Shrine Cir- living in temporaril:io,. while ist and choirmaster in Christ
ruary 7. Mrs. Kenz is the former eus. Later, she had an oppor- awaiting the completion of their Church, left Wed."lesday for a

--------- tunity to meet and visit with Provencal road home. ten-day holiday in Palm Beach,
Lion Tamer CLYDE BEATTY . • • • Florida. He will be the guest of
in his dressing room. MR. and MRS. NELSON Me- MR. and MRS, A. D. WILKIN":

• • .. CORMICK, of Cambridge road, SON of Lake Shore road, who
The 40th wedding anniver- left Monday for Miami and Ja- are wintering in Florida. .

sary of MR. and -.MRS. A. L, 'maica. They will also stop in .. •• .
DAMMER, of Lakeshore road, Palm Beach to visit Mrs. Mc- CAPTAIN and MRS. MILTON
was marked Sunday' aLa fam- Co~ick's .parents, MR. and R. WORTLEY of Kenmore
ily reception in the Lakeland MRS. H A R R I N GT 0 N E. drive, left Wednesday for.Flori-
avenue home of their so~ JOHNW ALKER, of Touraine road, da, where they will visit old,
DAMMER' who are wintering at the friends in Lake Wales and later i

• • • Breakers. on the captain will be reminis-
From Karlsruh,"" Germany, ,. • • cing World War II days with his:

comes the announcement of the MRS, LYNN McLAUGHTON, (Continued on Page 16) I
birth of a daughter, SUSAN of Three Mile drive, has return-

. BETH, on February 10 to. MR. ed. home after a month's vaca-
and MRS. ORVILLE J'YSSEL- tion in. Palm Beach, Fla.
ING. '1'he mother is the former • • •
JUDY RICE, neice of the PAuL Several Pointe young women.
R. RICES, of Rivard boulevard. were among the 33 from the De-

_. •.•• , , troit area who attended the Mid-
DR. and MRS. CLARENCE H. Winter. Y-teen Conference at

EISEN, of Whittier road; en- St. MC\Il'Y'sLake Camp" Battle

, -..

,W HAT'S new this week in fashi~;'., fair'

-.A- T Wa'ton-Pi~rce we march to~ord. Sprlng-

ci!ADIES, 'are you weary with Winter". w~ar'

:JHEN turn your thought. to "right new t~ing.,

OUR Silks and ChlHon. are light a. :'r--
11Anand Whi~ m~ke. the ro"'n •• ingl

PRINTS or. o. gala a. garden f1ow.r~1

y.N fine Wool. -and CoHan. now you ca~ vi.w~

GLEGANT Co.tumesfor'all of the hour.

REPLETE with-Cop., and Lined.Coot. too!

COME, ~ee th •• e Pretry Thing. of ours!

GXCELSIORI Springtime I. Here* f:r You!

*Corner of Kercheval and St. Clair, Grosse Pointe 30

AN ODE OF HOPE FOR SPRING:

BE CHEERFUL ,FOR THE ROBIN' COMETH!

\

Holy Cross-College
Glee Club to Sing

Performance in Parcells, School This Sunday Afternoon
Being Sponsored by Convent of '

The Sacred Heart.

Mrs. Howard To Be Hostess
To Suburbia G~rden Club

The Holy Cross College Glee Club, of Worcester, Mass.,
will present a concert in the Charles.A. Parcells Audi.
torium, at 2:30 p.m., Sunday, Febrnary 24.

The alumnae and children of~-------------
Mary of th& Convent of ,The Leaders of th\ church, g')vern-
Secred Heart, Grosse Pomte, ment, eXf'cutives, musicians and
are sponsoring the concert and music lovers, all are working
proceeds will be used t.o. er~ct enthusiastically for th:e concert.
a sh....ine to Blessed Philippme Fr. William Donaghy, S. J.,
DuChesne at ~t.. C.harles, Mo., Holy Cross president, and Rev.
The Blessed Phihppme founded Michael Pierce, S. J., his assist~
convents of The Sacred Heart ant, will be here for the con-
throughout the country. cert and the various receptions

The Glee Club has won na- that have been arranged ..
tional recognitio~ for its virtu- Mr. and Mrs. Emmet E. Tracy
osity and its skilful interp:-e- and the Nelson W. Schlaffs !U'e
tations not only of the classlcs, co-chairmen of the fund raiser.
but of the occasional classics, On their committe8 are Mr: and
popular, modern ~nd show Mrs. John Cook, arrangements;
tunes. It is always m demand, Dr. and Mrs. Nelson W. Diebel,
has made many recordings and publicity; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
appearances t h r 0 u ~ h 0 u t 'the Walsh and the Fra.'lcis Judges,
country and on radIO and TV. Jr., transportation.

Tickets may be obtained, or
reservations made, from the

. members of the committee, or
the' Convent of the Sacred
Reart, .171 Lake Shore drive,
TUxedo 5-9232.

Lilla M!lrphy Talcott, daug}:l- Among the sponsors are: Mr.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. and Mrs. Charles T. Fisher, Jr.,
Murphy, of Bedford road, :vas Mr. and Mrs. Gerard R. Slat~
married to Angus Cray Wrlght tery, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cou-
February 9 in Mill Valley, zens, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Calif. W. Rc,binson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

The bridegroom is~he son of Sherman J. Fitzsimons, Mr. and
the Edward F. Wrights, of Uni- Mrs. Rocco Di Marco, Mr. and
versity place. The newlyweds Mrs. Jerome Remick, \ Jr., Mr.
will spend some time in Mon- and Mrs~ Walter M. O'Brien,
terey and Carmel before re- Mr. and Mrs. C. Edwin ~erce:r,.
turning to Palo Alto., Calif., to Mr. and Mrs. Clune J. Walsh,
make their home. . Mr. ,and Mrs. George A. Gar-

Mike Talcott, now a student Idella, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet E.
at Cranbrook, and his brother, Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Tim;' who is staying with his Roche, Dr. and Mrs.. John M.
grandparents, will travel West Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
in March to visit their mother W. Walsh; Dr. and Mrs. Nelson
and Mr. Wright.. , Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Irving A.

Duffy, HenlY' M. Hogan, Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Bristol, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Flaherty, and
Mr, and Mrs. James A. Remick.

The Glee Club is on tour and
comes to Detroit from the Edge-
water Beach Hotel in Chicago
where it played "standing room
only."

The March 5 meeting of
Suburbia Garden Club will be
held at the home of Mrs. Robert
Howard, 294 Stephens Road.

Luncheon hostesses will be
MIs.. Raymond Dutfy and Mrs. HOUSEHOLD' HINT
Emory Wickline. . . • Cleanliness ~ the :first rule

After the bustne61 meeting, in the care of a pressure cook-
there will be a white Elephant ar. declare Me S; U. e~uipment
Auction. Members will bring the specialists. At eaCh washing look
articles and bid on them, the to Bee that the vent tube is
money going to Suburbia Trea- clear-a pipe oleaner .ia a help
SUI'Y.in cleaning it.

Society -New~ Gathered ~rom All of the Pointes. '

Lilla Talcott
Weds in,West
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Bracelets

The University of Detroit
Women's Guild will give an an-
nual benefit tea for the Rev.
Joseph A, Foley, S, J., Scholar-
ship Fund in the new Student
Activities Building on Sunday.
February 24.

Mrs. Antoinette Jones, Mrs,
Josepli Verhelle and Mrs. Bur-
nett Reamer are co-chairmen of
the party which will be held
from 2 until 5 o'clock. Mrs. L.
H. Charbonneau will assist with
the arrangements.

MAr
tweed
,

perfection
.. • - • the ~o!ori of the

new Davidow eollec-

tion ~re newly subtle. lIi •

tailoring impeccable •• ~

from C!ty to country

they move with poise.

••• our clever hands trim

cashmeres ~ith the identical

materials obtained from Davidow.

... pictured is a suit plus the

monogrammed $weater to mah;h.
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Reset your. Diamonds in

PLATINUM

.76 Kercneval, on the hill

Ring'S Pins Earrings

John J. cfane
-Established 1928-

JEWELER
WOodw~rd306 Book Build,ng

Memorial Church
Dinner is Tonight

LO.7-6l00

Harmonie _Club
Holds Dance

Church (;uilds
Plan 1J'lee~ings

76 Kercheval, on the Hill

INSURANCE

IN THE.PRICE ALONE.

typicolly margaret rice

robe

love-ft.-a

,I
\

••• ana first love of every
lounger .•• luxurious terry - cloth '

plenty of lap-over.. ,
••. white, yellow, pink, or blue.

••• choose your own contrasting
monogram -:. ,sizes, 'small. medium,

and large 22.95
Complete with mon,ogrgam. Order
. " your wrap.up luxury now.

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
, AND OOKP.ANY

THE TRUE VALUE IS NOT ALWAYS

The eight 'G'u i 1d s of the
Woman's :Au~iliary of St.
Michael's ,E pis cop a 1 Church"
20475 Sunningdale, will hold
their February meetings in the Expect Over 500 To Attend First Effort of Women's
homes of members as-follows. Association in Prep-aring for November l4 Bazaar;

The four evening guilds on M H H bb d
February 25, at 7:30 include St. '. rs. enry H.fI. u ar, Fair Genera! Chairman
Agnes Guild which will meet at Long cherished family recipes will be revealed andthe home of Mrs. David Barker,
65 Moross rd., co-hostess Mrs. tasted when the Women'S' Association. of the Grosse Pointe
Ian Naylor. ' Memorial Church prepares dinner tonight to kick off prep-

>:,,' ," " St. Martha's G u i I d at, the arations for their biannual Christmas Fair.'t., ' ~, . ~,:::,"'::\'1. home or' Mrs. Weymouth, Mc- Over 500 are expected to<!>>-------------
, '.:: " ,' .. ,'''" ..., ~ Daniel~ 1960 Hunt Club, ,co:" attend the dinner, designed, faithful.Fair ~orkers are gath-
" J-,. ," .,' '. : '\':::~~';;~)'~ hostess. Mrs. Ellfs VanSlyck. to launch the church's new ering at the homes of :M:rs.Wil-

; <~,,),<,~; ','::>'2\~::-:] St. Elizabeth's Guild will COl1- cookbook, "Recipes to Re- liam DenIer, Mrs. J. Stewart
..~"''';'~>/~;'?~,)~~f~~,~vene at the home of Mrs. J~es member," with the menu Hudson, Mrs. Kathleen Young,

,,:,' ,"::' ,:",~,7:}1/}1 McLeod, 1526 Hawthorne; co- culled from the collection, Mrs, William Stevens, Mrs, Paul
, ,", , ,',,.\',~t'i,~A~hostess, Mrs. W. F. Keller. St. d b th 'tt Sunderland and Mrs. C:qarles

; ;?'....": "t,' ~~',';;;"',:",:j; Hilda's Guild will meet at Mrs. prepare y e co~ ee, Gor~y among others ..
:,::.", :.' \,', ',>,;. ,,': ~,::: Norman 'Perrin's' at 1655 Ford and served by theIr hus- As" b
" v ". ,,' , b d d k d' h f' h slstmg Mrs. Hu bard as: ',<:,} , (j -; '; ':' .:[ Court co-h 0 s t e s s, Mrs. Ben an s, ec e In c e s at Fair _ executive vice-chairmen

" ":,"\':.:~~'~'\' ':;:,~ Hubb~rd. _ and apron. . are Mrs. Eqwin O. Bodkin, Mrs.
" The Day Guilds. will have Mrs. Harry Sisson and Mrs. Percival Dodge, Mrs; W. Hurst

their.,luncheon meetings at 12:30 Frank Wilton have collaborat~ Montee, Mrs, Samuel Turner
p.m. on February 26. They are on the recipe collection and Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Webber.
as follows: St. Margaret's Guild and Mrs. Cameron Waterman Mrs. Drew Smith is Fair sec-
at the home of Mrs. Frederick III are in charge of the dinner. retary, Miss Anne Seeley, cor.
Kummer, 854 Cadieux; co-host- Mrs. Clarence E. Mcguire has responding secretary; Mrs. Hen-
esses, Mrs. Vernon Thompson the responsibility for the food. ry S. Walker, treasurer; .Mrs.
and Mrs. William Smale. ' For this cookbook the first ef- John G, Garlinghouse and Mrs.

,St. Catherine's G u i I d wi;l fort of the women 'working for Francis E. Brossy, public rela-
meet at Mrs. A.lfred Houston s the November 14 bazaar, Fair, tions, and Mrs. Edgar B. Gallo-
at 1992 Beaufalt;. co~hostesses, Chairman Mrs. Henry H. Hub- way, volunteer placement.
Mrs. Joseph Rhem and Mrs. bard has contributed her cran-
Samuel Tucker.. berry chiffon pie recipe, and ,

St. Mary's Guild will b? at honorary chairman Mrs. Frank U of 0 Women to Sponsor
the horn: of M:-s. Don NIgro, Fitt donated her prized paella, Scholarship Tea Sunday
326 McKmley; co-hostess, Mrs. enjoyed when she and Dr. Fitt
:Rob~rt J: Gaskill. were vacationing In Barcelona,

St. Cecelia's Guild,' at the Spain, rec~nt1y.
home of Mrs. F. J. von Sc)1warz, The second event to preview
411 M 0 ran; co-hostess, Mrs. the fall fair will be an old-fash-
John Cushran. ioned ice cream social in early

.June, sponsored by Mr. and Mrs,
H~rold Brinker.

And on May 14 there will be
that long anticipated Preview of
the Fair, when orders are taken
and progress noted along with a
sale of completed articles. This
will be combined with. the an-
nual association May program
and tea.

Every Tuesday a group of

and for Pointe Women

2711 East Jefterson, Detroit '1, Mieb.
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Winners Listed By Bridge'Club
O. J. Koski; Ronald Fournier
ana Robert Longe. ,

February 8-North and South:
Marie Ver Linden and C. R.
McKinley; Peg England and -
Earl Gurnack, Sr. Grosse Pointe members of the
'East and West: Marion John- Harmonie Club, attired in West-

ston and Frances Taylor; Lil- ern garb, enjoyed square dan~-
Han Weeks and Warren Dedow. ing and a Chl~ck wagon dinner

February l1:-N 0 r t h and on Saturday evemng, February
South; Kitty RogIer and 'Flor- 16. The third floor ballroom ap-
ence Steele; Peg England and propr1ately decorated for the .I
Lucille Lasky. party was filled. with dancing !

East and West:-Ruth Arbury squares.
and Irma Maul; ~lizabe~h Wise- Dr. and Mrs. Richard Balser
man and Cordelha Sulllvan. - f L.ttlesto oad . vited th ir

February 1S:-:r:r 0 r t h and 0 . il :ne r m e
South, Roba Rose and Daniel neIghbors for the party. TheyParty Planned Huff; Gene Woodard and Les were. the Ray Lynches~ Jerry
Iley. Stoetzers, Herbert Dobbles, theBy N.ewcomers East and West:-Mario'n Fred Bohls, Stan Crawfords,
Johnston and Flora Denis' Fran- Toni DiCicco.s, Loyal Haights,

h. t t ill b ,ces Taylor and Lillian R~che Casimir Regents, Eugene Kozaks
h AIdcFo~dtw tIS8 P~lY kW t Ste February' 15:-N (.)r t h a'nd and the 'Linne Rahrns.e rl ay a 0 c oc a., .
Michael's Church by. the New~ South. Mr. ,and Mrs. ,~rederlck . ~. and Mrs. C. A. Br~ Jr.
comers Club of 'Grosse Pointe. Turner; Donna FournIer and mV'lted ~e Geor,ge Ghesguleres,

'. Ellen Walrond. the EdWIn Laynes, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and. Mrs. Bewley Prlest- East and West:-L 0 r r a i n ~ Al Gac and the Burton D. Jones.

mann. are 10 c~arge ?f arrange- Hart and' Andrew Walrond; others s en were Mr. and
ment. and theIr assistants are Marion Johnston and Jessie Ma"s Roberl Keyd~l who came
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Turner; Mr. Cook 'th' t f t ' d Mr d

A t M d M. WI a p'ar y 0 en, an . :m
and Mrs. r yers an r. ------ Mr R b rt F M h 'h

d M R 11 M's. 0' e . urp y, w 0an rs., usse anmng. I h d t: f 14 15The world will be better a reser.ra IOns or gues.The Trademark party of ,".
February 9 brought a big turn- when small boys can be taught Mr. and Mrs. Carl De~Ulgne
out with Mr. and Mrs. Fred to' pray as easily ,as they can of Ballantyne road also. dmed at
Small, of Maumee avenue, 'win- learn to swear. the club the same evenmg ..
ning first prize fo rtheir clever
costumes. ,

Other couples attending the
g:r:oup fOr the first time w.ere
the Joseph Abelys of Harcourt
road, 'the Ernest Bartons, of
Nottingham rtlad, the Leonard
Klaasens, of Three Mile drive,
and the William l!'rapes, of
Country Club drive. .'

Also welcomed were the Sam.
Irwins, of Vernier road, 'Robert
Maynards, of Bedford road, the
Hal Millers, of Linco~ road" the
Robert Paustians, of Nottingham
road, and Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Reising, of St. Paul avenue .

Others were. the .Richard
Smiths, oi:Westchester road, the
Mack Suprunowisz, of Vernier
'road, the Hube1=t Yo~gs, of
Kerby road, and .the John De
Molets, of Vernier_ rc;>ad.

••••

J.o~An,!
Occaaion ...

18590 MACK - near Post Office
TU 1-7~OO - GROSSE PC~Ti

Postmaster to Address
School of Government

The Young Adults 'Club of St.
Clare de Montefalco Church
will sponsor a. card party on
Friday, March 1, to be held in
the church auditorium, Mack
a! Whittier, starting at. 8;15
p.m.

Everyone is welcome. There
will be refreshments and prizes.
Ample parking space is avail-
able in the 'church parking lot.
. Tickets may be obtained in

advance by calling,Bob Villciire,
TU. 4,-3246, or may be pUrchas-
ed at th,e door. The donation
will be $1.25 per person: Pro-
ceeds will be used by the' Club
to furnish its new. clubroom hi
the school basement.

The Alpha Omicron Pi Alum-
nae will,hold meetings on Tues-
day, February 26, in the day.
time as well as in the evening.

The day meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Watson
Ford' in McKinley avenue, at
12:30. A sandwich luncheon will
be served, with dessert furn-
ished by the hostess.

Mrs. Roy Peters of Anita
road wm entertain the evening
group at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Stanley
Stynes will assist the hostess.
For the program, Pauline Ry-
man, a Henry Ford Social Ser-
vice Worker, will tell about her
trip to the' International Con-
fere~ce of Social Workers, held
in Germany. Dessert and cof.
fee 'WiI be served after the
meeting.

DBe Birthday
Celebrated

People who have had occasion
to hire a la~er are extremely
hard to convince that talk is
cheap.,

St. Clare Club
.To Hold Party

The 118th birthday of the De-
troit Boat Club was the theme
of the ladies bridge party held
Wednesday. Ar~angements of
white flowers decked each table
and there was a huge anniver-,
sary cake :which held a present
for every guest. .

Mrs. William C. Emory was
chairman ofJ the party with the
assistance of Mrs. George Re-
naud, Mrs. Go' H. Bobertz and
Mrs. Alfred E. Hillenbrand: ,ANNE PATTERSON LAMPMAN, daughter of the

H?stess to ~8 members of the' , Henry DUlell Lampmans, ot Mo!-'an' r~a~, was ~arri~d
NatIve Detrolter Women's Club Saturday afternoon in'the Grosse Pointe Congregational
was Mrs .• A. F, Arbu.ry. Mrs. ChurCh to Mr. Abbrecht. He is the son of the Herman .
H. G. Barthel entertamed the Abb ht f B' . gh
Worn en's Auxiliary, Cadillac' .~ __ r..;.e...;.c...;.;..._s,_o.;...-_I_rm.......;.l_n_T'am. ~ _
Post of the American Legion,
and, Mrs. J. Harrington was
.hostess to the Dolphins from the
Women's City Clt,lb. Memorial Center Bridge Club

Others hostessing groups were resultS have been announced as
Mrs.' H. J. Jones,. Mrs. M, J., follows:
Cutting and Mrs. Donald Tyler. February 4-North and South:

Hilda Kelly and Peg England;
Carol Priehs and Eileen 'Brad-
ley.
, East and West: Marion J ohn-
ston, Jane Sutherland and Flora
Denis, Louise Boadway (tie).~

February 6-N orth and South:
Marie Ver Linden and William
F. Deane; Beulah Cress and
Alex Callam.

East 'and WeSlt:Mr. and Mrs.

'The School of Government
will. hold a meeting at the
Central Y. W. C. A., on Wed~
nesday, February 27.

Mrs. Ster~ing S. R i c h 'a r t
chairman of ~education of th~
School of Government will in-

~ troduce the Honorable Edward
L. ,B a k e r, postmaster of De-
troit, who will speak on the
subject "Your Postoffice the
Greatest Bus i'n e.8 sin' the
World,"

Since taking ovl!r the' post.
mastership of Detroit in 1953,
Mr. Baker has been elected
president of the Michigan Post-
~aster's Association, vice pres-
Ident of the National Associa-
t ion 0 f Postmasters of the
United States; and last spring,
was selected to r e c e i v e an
award as the outstanding fed~
eral administrator for 1955, by
the Federal Business Associa-
tion of Detroit. .
, He also .served as a member

of the State Legislature from
Wayne County.

Grand Marais Garden Club
Holds Luncheon Meeting

, ".N

Ship"n Shore.

roll-up sleeve
Ivy-Leaguer

20445 MACK
Opp. Howard Joh~san/l

~Q$S_e.-~oJJJte..wOOds ... •

,.

Ilry League takes a new tack. Rolls up its sleeves. Slicks up
with tab~p]acket front. But ~tays in the league. with back pleat
and button-down collar. In new.pastel woven repp stripes.
Of born-to-be-washed combed cotton broadcloth. Sizes 28-38.
Other new Ship'n Shore blouses. from 2.98

~.

Thursday, Februa~y.2'1, 1957

TO~

Abbrecht-Lampman
Vows Solemnized

• EROSS~ I>O''''''TE •

Woman's P~ge

Couple Speak ,'lows Saturday in COr'lg;egational Church:
Wedding Trip to New York and Washington

Follow Reception in Church Parlors ,

Wearing a
l

pearl lustered gown 'of pale ivory Dupioni
silk, Anne Patterson Lampman, daughter of the Henry
Durell Lampmans, of Moran road, was married to ,Peter
Abbrecht Saturday afternoon in Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tional Church. ~ .

Her wedding gown was ed. in the church parlors. Mrs.
fashioned with a portrait Lampman wore a Dior blue taf-
n e c k 1i n e bordered with feta frock with a matching
Pointe de Lyon lace, a point~ straw hat. She pinned Amazon
ed waistline and a bouffant lilies to her navy blue purse.
skirt with a slight back Mrs. Abbrecht was in a beige
sweep. Her tiered veil of silk sheath with matching acces-
illusion was h e I d by a sories an~ :ymbidium orchids.
princess cap of the lace and The ,?nde s ~randmoth~r,. Mrs.
she carried Amazon lilies' FrederIck De Forest Gnffis, of

" Conneaut, 0., wore plum crepe
and whIte hyacmths. with beaded applique and pink

Mrs. Leonard Rice Howard, of cymbidium orchids.
Ann Arbor, was the ~onor ~t- After a wedding trip, to New
te~dant and the brIdesmaIds York and Washington the new~
were Sara Barnes, Jane Lever- lyweds will make their home in
enz and ~ancy Hoyt. Detroit.

They were gowned in opera
length aqua blue lace over
blending taffeta made with
bateau necklines, cap sleeves
and bows of taffeta marked the
high Regency waistlines. Their
matching openwork caps were The Grand Marais Garden
of velvet and their bouquets of Club held a lun{:heon meeting
poet's narcissus. at the Detroit Boat Club on

Karl Marsh, of Battle CreeI~, Tuesday, Febru'ary '19, at
was the best man, Mr. Abbrecht 12:30 p.m.
is the son of .Hermann Ab- This club was organized last
brechts, of Birmingham. May and the meeting will mark

Seating the guests were the the acceptance of the constitu-
bridegroom's brother, Martin tion which the committee has
Abbrecht, Leonard R. Howard, ,b~en working on for ~ome tiIlle.
of Ann Arbor, Thomas Stein and Mrs. Alfred W. Crahb is presi~
Henry D. Lampman, Jr., the dent of the club with Mrs. Fred.,
bride's brother. erick Fisher vice-president; Mrs.

For her daughter's wedding Ernest Rushmer, secr(ttary; and
and the reception which follow- Mrs. Charles L. Fisher, treasurer.

\
\

•

/

i Wedsh

ntes

ToerPointer Eliza beth
! Squire, daughter of Mr.
tl!'s. Leonard E. Felkner,
Bradford Woods, Pa" was

t?d Saturday to Raymond
rd Konefal.

pair exchanged their
in St. Alphonsus Church.
)rd, Pa. He is the sor
rs. Stella Konefal, Pitts-
Pa.
anne Quire was maid of
and the bridesmaids, bob.

Grosse Pointe, were Helen
e and Carol Loveles~:.
:l Sulinski was best ma.l
rillard S. Squire seated Un
,.
owing a wedding tr. p
~h the Pocono Mountair.-s
~wlyweds will make their
in Pittsburg.

I,

9 Cere~ony Saturday
eh; Will Live

ria.
and a small group of

er of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
~ her marriage vows to
ling in Peac~ Lutheran

rm,er Pointer
'ds in East

for a smart, easy-to-
our competent staH

Marie Bird. Modestly
TUxedo 1-6933 for

eor Muir. Direci' oil.
: building. .

hat. Her flowers were
orchids.
, Nash was in mink brown
vith a matching hat and
nias.
newlyweds left for Pensa-
~';a.. where they will make
home while he serves in
avy.
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Society .News
"

:Gathered from All of the Pointes
j ,

CHE

i.

Chet Sl
f 00 Kerchevc

For an

H

1°
Mexico-AcaF
Europe
African Safi!

Marr

-Fictur

Mr. and Mrs
Brinker of Musk
nounce the marl
daughter, NANC'
George N. Bashar
uary 23.

Mrs. Bashara 1

from Liggett Set
she and Mr. 1
graduated from 1
of Michigan last '

They will make
the Pointe GardE:
on Rockcastle a'
Woods.

GLEE CLUB
A six to eight v

concert tour of Al
be made this SI
members of Way
versity's Men's G

. - .....

13.85
Il.85
9.85

ALL. SALES FINAL

NO PHONE ORDERS

Bags

Shoe Department

•

impeccably tailored in
fines~wools

BY SLOAT

..............~...
~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .1

....- ..........

-

RLTOn. fERCE
grosse poin te • kerchevai at .t. dair

final,

Republican' Women
To, Ho.ld Big Dinner

I

. All Colors Gnd All Siz.. But Not in All Styl.

"

Clearance Sale
\ ,

Shoos

Shoes formerly to 22.95

Shoes formerly .t~ 18.95

Shoes formerly to 12.95

Entire Stock of
,Shoe Dept. HANDBAGS

% Off

Nurses' Group,
Names' Off,icers

" -.. _ .- ~ ........... ~ ~ ~ ........... .- ...... _ ...... ~ ._....... ...-.4 __ .._A.._ ...-s.........;"s",. .. -..Iil .-1 _-.1..-....I~ ............... ........,, __ '1. __

The' Vi~iting Nurse A~ocia-
: tion met on February ~~tqelect
" new t trustees for ..the "following
year.

Amop, "the neW' trustees" are Whether it's campaigmng or furid-raising, Michigan
Oscar Buhr, Mrs. Donald Camp- Republicans learned a long time ago they can always,count
bell, Mrs. Wendell C. Goddard, on U.ll's.Charles A. Dean, Jr., to spear rhead feminine activ-
Robert C. McLaughlin, "Mrs.
Robert T. B. Pierce and Alfred ities of the party., " @.---"-"--,.-'-------
M. Pelh&.:n. The hard'!.working Mrs. Dean,l in the' dinner at the Masonic

Others are Mrs. Vene Perry, one, o.f only ~our wome~mem- Auditorium, ;is Mrs. Benjamin
Mrs.' Edward Posselius, Mrs. bers-at-Iarge on the ~ 1g h I y- H. Paddock, 192 RIdge road.
William ..S. Reverio, Mrs. Oscar important N a t ion a 1 Finance
Robinson, Paul R. Trigg, Jr. and ,Committee of the Republican Members of the general ticket
Mrs. James K. Watkin!t~ Party, is currently busily; or.- sales committee appointed to

New, officers were.also elect- ganizing a committee 'of Grosse date are: Mrs. William P. Bon-
ed for" the coming year, with Pointers to sell ticketstci the right, 102 Touraine road; Mrs.
Mrs. J~seph M. Welt named the huge $100-a-platedinner sched_Jewett D wy>er, Notre Dame
president. John N. Lord, first uled for March ,6 by Michigan road; Mrs. Harley G, Higbie, 205
vice president; GeorgeD. Bailey, Republicans.., ,Lake Shore drive; Mrs. William

d' 'd t M R}>':' K. Muir, 211 Ridge road; Mrs."secon vIce preSl ~n ; . rs. , o. As usual; "campaign head- W. ,Dean Robinson, 41 Provencal
ert O. Varnum, third vIce presl~ quarters" for MrS. 'Dean is her
dent, and Earl I. Heenan Jr., home' at 221 Lewiston road. road; Mrs. Alger Shelden, 300
treasurer. . _', And as usual she has formed Pro v e n c a I road; Mrs. Yates '

Paul R. Trigg,. Jr., assistant an 'enthusiastic committee to Smith, 854 Edgemont Park; Mrs,
treasurer; Mrs. Gordon H. Scott, help raise the money necessary David Wallace, 100 Lewiston
see etary Mr V P road; Mrs. Harold B. Tyree, 28. r ; ,s.ene erry, as- for the Michigan' Republican Provencal road; Mrs. Harold O.
s~stant secretary complete the Party to conduct political CaIn-
list. paigns'during the year. Love, 56 Lochmoor boulevard;

Mrs . .fIunes A. Lafer, 53 Oxford
----- Working with Mrs. Dean,-as road;' Mrs. William L. McGiv-

What thia eountry needs i. a chairman of the Special Gifts erinj 358 Ri~d boulevard and
lower interest rate on'money, Committee of the special fund- Mrs. WE:ndell W. Anderson, 211
and a higher, interest in' wo-rk. raising drive which. culminates Vendome road.

SPECTATOR SKIRTS

I.

,14!! Clnd 16!!

There's a custom.made l~ to the fine skirts made by 'Sloat. Beautifully tailored in fine :wocIs ••• ch~ .
., ,~

plaids ,an"- tweeds .•• and in 10ft, neutral wardrobe. basic colors. All in misses" sizes. Left to right: Tweed

~BIker ~kirt. 14.98. Glen plaid wjth hip detaii. 16.98. Che~ with patch pockets. 14.98.

..... '

.,.

< stt1 rid- d C d'«:": J ..., d, __ __ ~

Leave,'fo~ ,Honeymoon,Cr'uise

personnel agencoy

'1461 penobscot bldg.
WO 1-5692

iI,ifriet sorge'

good permanent office
iobs employer pays all
fees. come in for ...per-

sonal 'nterview.

girls', •

SOROPl'OMIST TO MEET

The nf'-Xt meeting of tne
SQl'optomist International ,of
Grosse Pointe "will meet in, the'
Detroit Yacht Club onWedr1.E!SL'
day, F~bruarY 27, at 6:30:p.m;
_ • r,. • r

Mercy Nursing School
To HolcJ Qpen, House

.AJ.l ,.Persons interested in, '1r
Nursi;.ig career are invited to
an OPen House at the Mt.Car-
me!' ,Mercy Hospital ~nit 'of
the Mercy School of Nursing of

, DetrOit", Satw..day, 'McirCir' 2,
from 2 to 4 p.m., in' theumt's

, Nurses' home, 6131 West Outer
",Drive. .

Members of the school's 'fac;'
ulty, instructors, .and student
nurses will be on hand to
8r..swer any' queStions onnurs--:
ing as a career.' , , ' .

The prospectivenursesW:ul be
conducted OIl a tour;' o:f:, the
N u r s e s' home and the Nurs-
'ing .Demonstration Labcmitoties
while classes a1'e actually.m.
progress, so that they may', get'
as true a picture as pOSSible of
the training program .offered. '.

Following the tour,refresh:'
ments will be served. .

'.

Hospital Guild
To Give Party

'\' '

Evening Group
Meets Feb. 26

$35

.10551 .... '1 ....

•

......

$2.5

82 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

........ _' _ . ..... ...J. _.....r... .....

);:Blouses, Skirts and Swealers

*Assorted Suits and Gostumes

.SpeCiially Priced

, ,

Sale of Fashions

Drastically.Reduced

$10 $15

Ends In One ,Week!

For This Week O'nly!

Our Annual Winter

-

WAllO n'.PiERCE

(:Daytime, Afle~noon" and Evening Dressls

in Wools, Grepes and Taffetas

Shop Now for Final Valuesl

I

monogrammed shorts •••

~ood for your figure! Important
Jamaico length shorts.
superbly tailored by, '
Robert Powell Johns.
Smartly individualized by a
hond embroidered monogram on the
three tiered pocket. Wonderful for
golf, tennis, resort or cruise wear
in gray, beige. brown or novy
flonnel, 25.00. In white, 26.95.

31 !astAdams
Downtown

~---- IIICHIVAL AT ST. CLlII

, A variety of food prepared
in the kitchens of some of the
members will highlight the
smorgasbord luncheon being 'MR. and MR8. RICHARD ANTHONY of Notting-
planned by the Bon Seeours ham. road wave farewell to 'New York City from the deck.
Hospital Guild. of the Home Lines Flagship, U~.S: Homeric," j~t before

The party will be held Wed- they set sail on a South' Anierican-West Indies honey-
nesday at the Roose Vanker Hall moon cruise. The bride is, the former C~thyO'Donnell,
at Cadieux 'imd Harper roads daughter of the New York Daily N,ews Washington,cor-
and the luncheon will be serveat noon. respondent, Jo~' O'Donnel~ and United Press Political

Mrs. Fred Burns, chairman, wtiter,Dotis Fl~eso~, both of~ ashingtoD.,' D. C. The
announces the proceeds will go couple was marned m.the Chur~h,of All~u1s on Feb-
to the hOsPital building fund, ruary' 8.. Rich..qrd hal just ~n appointed Bureau Chief
Her assistants, are Mrs.' Oscar ,of Life -Magazine in -,Detroit, and'will,take up hia new
Ke~ler, Mrs. :John Condon and post on his return in three weekS.
Mrs. John Mitchell I ' --------"-----------------

ca~~~e~~a~~b=~~ ':fr i' 1IIIUIIRIIIIIII!lJIIIWmIlURIBlIIIIRIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUDI.1II111U1I~nlRmRIUIIUl/lllmmIII1UIlUHIIU1IINnJlllllllllllnUIIII_.R.1lP.1

5-5081, Mrs, Edward J. Lynch, Short, and to th.e PO.ln' te' 'TU 5-4243, and Mrs. Dalton . . ' '
Snyder, TU 5-3249. ~ . ,

I, " tilnruIIIIIUllllnlllllmllllllllllll!lIblnrlllllllnmlllllllDlllIlIlIlIlJII~lIIUUlWUlIIUIII.IIIIUHUUIIIIlIUIIIHIHI, HIIIUIIIIIIHllllllmllllllHllllla:
St. Matthew Women s (Continued from rare 14) WILLIAM MOORE JOY moved
Club to Hold Party former chief engineer, COM- f:0!4 t~e h~me the;r,haye been

__ ' MANDER E. C. POWELL, of liymg m ~mporarlly In Sun-
The St. Matthew Women's Coral 'G8!bles and Key West. nmgda;le, drIve to a new ad-

Club will sponsor its annual .' ••• dress m Provencal, road.• • •evening card party on Tuesday,
February 26, at 8 pJm. It 'will ,MR. and M.RS. B. E. R~ERS '.MAYOR COBO recently ap-
be held in the church audi- of Pemberton road returried to pointed, MRS. ,WILSON W.
torium, Whittier road at Harper the POinte. over the. 'Yeeken~ MILLS, of -Wclodland piace, to
avenue, Refreshments will be from FlorIda. D u r 1n g then' .the Detroit 'Historical Colilmis-
served. The men are invited. month's, absence they were in sion. , Sh~ has:r..lSo been elected

Mrs. Thomas W. Thompson is Treasure Isla;nd and Port Royal, the :first WOmaILpresfdent of the
chairman and Mrs, Daniel A. Naples. ,/ Detroit Histor~lal Society' Board
Sweeney, ,co-'chairman. * • • of 'Trustees.

For reservations call Mrs. PATRICIA A. WOLF, daugh- '" '" '"
Robert Joyce, TU, 1-291'1, or ter of MR. and .MR5. ffiVIN MR. and MRS. J,U.D'S 0 N
Mrs. 'Yalter ,P1~pe,'J.'!l. 2-6774. ' WOLF,of 'North B.rys"drive~ BRADWAY, oJ: Neff road, left
DonatIon to, the party IS $1. , :has left for her first' assignment Sunday tor Miami and a West

• , .' "With the' United" States Foreign Il:~an cruise., They will also
ALL-PURPOSE BISCUIT' Service in Washington, D.C. ' VlSlt.MRS. JOSEPHM. SCH-

OTTAWA-The C'o,uncHof ",', - ... <.":. .'. ENCl{, of Lakeland avenue, who
th.; NOrthwest.'.r~~ri~~)s""'sARAH~'REID:,4~~g~teT'of~ winters in B:rb:do: ..
gom~ to feed a V?-tamm..fort~led, ;the;FR.ANK A REIDS', of. Mc- ' ..
biscuit to Eski~, and I1ldians. Milian -roadli~s been ~hosen ,a' MR. and MRS. THOMAS M.
Malnutrition isa mai~r problem. member 'of the ElectOral Board' M ~ RAN T E T T E of' Berk-
in the .no~ A. health, depart-, .of ~mithC'oIiege. ,This,is;a body, slilie road announce the birth
ment bl~t has been ~evel!>ped':of students selected ,.to, supe~~ .~~a s~~, THOMAS MONAHAN,
that contiUlSall the VItamins a vise the elections ,for 'the' :major. ., ,F e.b r l;l ary 1~. Mrs.

_____::::::::::::::::::::=================---------------1-2--Y-e-ar--o-Id- .r.n_ee_ds_:f_~_o_ne_d_a_y_.' student government offices;: ....~;:e~~::R~~~:nner BEA-
'" . '" . ' ...

JOHN 'A,.MacCARTNEY,of Neil T. Brown, son of MR. and
University, place, has .left ,on. a MRS.' T, B. BROWN, of Merri-
month business tour of Ge~rgia, weather road, was ,initiated into
Iow~, Utah,.;..Oregon' ~d Cali-: the ~hiPsi fra:ternity 'ateere.,
forma. ,. momes of Haml1ton College m

", ,. "'. Clinton, N.Y.
MR. and MRS. 'EDWARD-R A graduate of Brooks Sch\?ol,

GRACE, JR., 'of Washington N. ~dover, Mass., Brown was
road, entertained ThUrsday eve:,,' pledged to the fraternity last
ning in honor 'of' MR. and MRS.' fall.
LA WRENCEg 0 TFR EDSON,
JR., on their 15th wedding an:..

, nhJersary: ., ,- , , , "
, , ' . '" 'iii .. ' .

Ot1:w ~dnesday MR. and MR$.

DOG BITES MISTRESS 9 years old, of 866 Lincoln road.
~ Susan. ,Was bitten over the left

City police received a dog eye by her black cocker"spaniel
bite report from Bon Secours while playing in her back yard.
Hospital on February ,.14. The IThe dog is being confined for'
victim was Susan Kretzschmar. ,a 10-day quarMlUne period.' The Evening Group ()f, the ,
------------------.'--- ........---- Women's Association "rif the

Groase Pointe Memorial Church
will m~t in the Women's Parlor
of 'the church on Tuesday,
February 26 art 8 p.m.

On the program will be Dr.
and Mrs. Fr8nk Fitt,who will
tell about their trip to Europe.
Devotions will be lead by Mrs.
Fitt' _

Hh~tesses for the evening willbe-h Myron ScMoth, chair-,
man, Mrs. Edwin Pratt, ,Mrs,
William Winkler, Miss Alice
Leitb', Mrs. Margaret Butler
and Mrs. 'l~oma.s leVesque.
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Troth Told

Use Your Charga-Plate

Page Seventeen
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Betrothed

Like An O/~ Keepsake •••

lVlr. ana IVll'S. YY,llUCllll .L. U....Ci,y., ....... llV.V "Y ""UUle ... ,,"" ...... , •••

of Notre Dame' avenue, an- Mr. and Mrs, Joseph C. Dan-
nounce the engagement of their iels, of Three Mile drive, an-
daughter, ELIZABETH ANN, to nounce the engagement of their,

daughter, MARY ANNE, to
J. Philip, Smith, soil of Mrs. Richard E. Tapert, son of Dr.
"Royai L. Smith, of Dearborn, A and Mrs. Julius C, Tapert, of
Jun!,! wedding is planned'. 'Devonshire road. The engaged

, -couple both are students at the
In after years. a man acquir€s University of Detroit.

knowledge while breaking some
of the habits he learned in I Kansas is the world's largest
earlier years. ' 'producer of hard winter wheat.

our
designer

original
milJiner4

coJlect;on
is here

Kercheval at,. St,:' Clair

Beginning Monday, February 25 . our famous designer collection will. be here In all

its fresh spring beauty ... genius-inspired creations for you. to view, to try on, to wear
in a' glorious new' season. SOftlY manipulated head hugging dressmakers, flower hats

with giant blossoms o~' large brims, ripple rim bonnet~l high side-slanted and draped

turbans; high crown sailors and bret~n\s, ove r-size cartwheels • . . st~aws, silks, satinsi
chiffons, cotto~ pri~ts, feJt~', organdi~~,ve iling~ .•• all these and more! '

..

F:rom' Anoth~r Pointe of View'

Artistiet'lotes I'

. Here is a calendar date for the artistic set to circle. On
March 5 there will b~ a Michigan Artists-Craftsman Ex-
hibit at the Art Museum,

M'rs. James M. Barnes is in charge of refreshments for
the eveninig"reception and there are- a group of Pointers,
assisting her., . .

Among them are Mrs. Trent Mcl\lath, Mrs, William D.
Laurie, Jr." and Mrs. David W. Rust.

j *... *

'I

I
", ~ '

,by~:of,andfor Pointe Women
r

Each of the 72 Ionic columns
of the United States Treasury
Building in Vlashington, D. C.
was cut from a single block of
granite. The coluiims are 36 fe~t"
nine inches in height and 12
feet, ~% inches in circutpfer-
ence .

•••

.1.

To Be Wed

The winner of any argument

I is the man ':lho knows when
to quit.

•

.. ~~~~~~~
, ~ :

~ BLOUSBS ~ ACCESSJ!IIS
-- SKIITS -- 'KraIT'BAI,
~ PARTY.~,~nTR~S IF LOURIE'BAI

IIn" Skjw~lIr' .

II lercheval, lrossl rt8~'Plr~B,lIicb~

'$ 401.50
1652.40

2945.00

Bride;Eleet

all 1/3,to 1/2 Off
SWB4TBBS
DIBSSES
CARCUITS

I

~ ..

/.

f.

The Village Stare
FINAL WINIERCLEARANCE'

.' .
one week only Sale ••• all our winler merchandi~e on Sale!

IDS Pierce ~t.,Birmingham, lieh,
..

.Before You Leave It

For any or all of your travel need~, call

Married

He offers YOIl the opportunity t~
join one of the following tours:

Mexico.Acapulco March 12-26

Europe Apr. 27 - Jun~ 8
African Safari June 5. July 25

CHET SAMPSON
Suggests That Yon

"See the Wor:ld"

Chet Sampson Travel Service
'00 Kercheval "on the hill" Phone TUxedo 5-7510
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(Continued from Page, 13)

street, will, be, Iecutring on, "Learning to Live With Our-
selves". later on in the s'eries~ And from the show world "

. Jean Dalrymple, noted producer, playwrite and direetor,
will reveal some theate1~seciets. '

.Finalfascinator is charming, urbane Alistair Cooke,
TV master'of ceremonies par ex«ellence, who wi!! r~gale
the patrons' with "The Light~r Side of a Correspondent's
Life." . , ' *' ,*, * "
Supper Hostesses " , , ' ,

, The:members of the senior 'class at the Conven,t of the
Sacred, Heart: arelJreathlessly await,ing Sunday afternoon.
They .wilLbehostesses to the Holy Cross Glee Club at a
Hunt Club supper~af~er the" boys give the,ir benefit concert
in Parcells SchoolAuditoriuin. '

"The concert prOceeds are marked for the Convent's
numerous. charities and 'the' glee club's. appearance here
from "the col~~ge ~n~;Worcester, ,Mass., is being chairmaned
by the Nel~on Schhrlfs .a~,d,the Emmett Tracys. , '

, The chairman and their committee Will jointhe Con-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank v.' Olds, Mr. and Mrs. Amond Tous- . Capt. (USN" ret.) 'and, Mr~. v~ntsen~o~s.'a~,_Sl)pper~folioWing,the ~onc~rt. Some of the

Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. of Lexingtor, roadl announce the can; of Provencal road,' an- William A. ,Hickey"of Barring-, glr,ls, .~~tlc~patmg the party .~re o-e~rgl(~.Zllnmerman~ Bet1.l
nounce the engagement of their ton road, ~nnounce the engage- Verblest,M~ry Rosman, Cella ROSSI, Allce Ann Ortved andBrinker of Muskoka road, -an- engagement of their daughter, d a ugh t e r I Patricia Ann, to ment of their daughter, Sandra, Barbara Netschke:

nounce the marriage of their C~ROLYN MARIE, to Ronald James Co~inHolway, son of Mrs. t() William Arthur Drew, son of Otl1ers'are Patricia Murphy, Judy Muelle:r, Mary Alice
daughter, NANCY GRACE, to Dalley, son of the Harry J. Dal:" Robert G. Holway, of Youngs- the Jack D~ews form e r ly of Molloy' Sharon Meier, Marcia La Berge, Cathy Harrigan,
George N. Bashara, II!., on Jan- leys, of Lathrop Village. MISS town, 0., and the 'late Mr. [Iol- Grosse Pomte, now of Lake K' 'Ct..;.. t' C th Che t Ma Bush Margaret

d dO" ,Th 'b' d - lect attended aren, lu'IS ensen, a y ,s er, ry ,
uary 23. • Olds has attended Michigan wGraoYs'se'Th~o~~:~e~~~~~t:yttenD:yA~~~~.~.H:ll ~~de:,.lSOs.tu,di,ed at Bohle, E!"aine Bejin, Ton.'y Ba*rnes.and Betty Ann Alter.Mrs. ~ashara was graduated Stat Un1:versity and her fiance t
from L1ggett School, and both e. .' School and was graduated fr'om Northwestern Umvers1 y. '
she and Mr. Bashara were studied at Highland Pa~k Jumor Georgetown Visitation Convent ,She will be graduated from
grad':lat~d from the" University C~lle~e before gradu~tmg fro~ and Barry College., She, made Michigan State. Uni\iersity" in
of M1chIgan last June. . MIch1ga~ State .. He 1S a. me~ . her debut during. the Christmas' ,June: Her fiance is a graduate

They will make their home at ber of Slgma ChI. The pa1rwlll season of 1951. Her fiance was 'of Marietta College. and is ,now
the Pointe Garden Apartments exchange their marriage vows graduated from Ohio State Uni- workiIJ.g "for his ?oct~rate at
on Rockcastle avenue, Harper on September 7 at Our Lady versity and received his rrias- Michigan State Umvers1ty. The
Woods. Star of the Sea. ter's degree from Pennsylvania couple will exchange vows late

~----- State University. He is a mem- in March.'
GLEE CLUB TO TOUR Wine consumption in south ber of Chi Phi fraternity. _

A six to eight week European Eur.ope, beer in northern' Eur- ------ T H 1"JD e
concert tour of Army bases will ope, and tea in Japan and China Martha Cook Alumnae 0 0 ,u anc
be made this summer by 20lbecame common among resi- At Yacht Club Sco'tland'Yard
members of Wayne State Uni- dents because of a general lack Planning Dessert. Party '- . Exciting gu~sts are. expe~ted by Dr, and Mrs. Clarence
versity's Men's Glee Club. of a supply of pure water. - h thO k d M d

.' The Marth;' Cook Alumnae A troup of young marrieds Candler in, their Faircotirt orne IS, wee -en . 4 r. an
, Associ'ation will hold its annual k no 'W n as the "Merry-Go- Mrs. Victor" Frankton are the honored visitors and the ex- .
scholarship dessert card party Rounders" will hold their third citement li~sin Mr. F:'s former occupation.
on Saturday, March 2, at 1 p;m., formal dinner dance of the sea- ': He was' 'a superintendent .of Scotland Yard, London's
in the Ernest Kern auditorium. son at the Grosse Pointe Yacht famed polic€ force ..R~tired now, his. most difficult aI).d ~e-

Mrs. Arthur Gruetjen is ,chair- Club, Saturday, March 2, at 8 V{arding chore for the Yard was takmg charge of all pohc-
man of the traditional benefit p,m. This groupof:young people, ing for Queen Elizabeth's Coronation, some ~ea:rs back.
party whjch serves to supple- who enjoy gettirig together for . The Candlers met the Franktons when they were in
ment the Anne E. Shipman. dancing; boasts 81 young couples London. two years ago' and invited them to visit when theyStevens Scholardship fund: as members. ,

Each school term earnings Black merry-go-rounds, trim;. were'Stateside. Impetus for the. trip was the desire for the
from the fund, whi'ch was estab- med with chartreuse and shock- Londo:Q.ers to, reanion '\¥,ith their son-in-.la.w and d2.ughter,
lished to honor the late Mrs. ing pink flowers will decorate Dr. an~',Mrs: K.oos Van Belkum, of ¥edicme Hat, l).lbert~'1
Stevens, a member of Martha the ta,bles. S hoc kin g pink Pomters WIll have :the opportumty to hear and see the
C0ok's board of govern;:>rs for candles will give a soft giowto dete~!ive wh~J:? he .speaks Tuesday' at the Grosse Pointe I
17 years provides a $415 schol- the ballroom. IKiwanis Club meetmg.
arship for a qualifying upper Reservations have been ,made' , -
classwoman's room and board.

by the Raymond Duffys, 'Rich-
The original scholarship ~rant ard Ri'lYs, Alfred Millers,. Wil-

of $100 has grown' to about fred Gmeiners, Robert Redlins,
$14,000' through such benefit Robert Tobins and .the Don
affairs. The present goal is Hughes'.
$25,000.

Tickets are $1'.25 per person,
or $5 for a table of four. Res-
ervations may be made with,
Mrs. J. Otto Scherer, VA.
2-7039.
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Van Becelaere Blaze
Puts Buddies To Work
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11897 E. Warren,. at Conner _~~ a;;:.; w~~~

feE DEUYERY SERVICE - VA 3-0505
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Laker~ Gain,Semj-Finals
I nChampionship Tourney

. Each account insured up to $10,000

..

CLASS C
*Finisterre
Windalier
COMANCHE
Flamingo
Windward
CaVa
SPRAY
Capital letters denote the

yachts on which local sailors
sailed.

* Denotes overall winner_

ItfiCHIGAN'S SAI:T
Michigan, leading salt-pro-

ducing state of the Union; has a
supply which one geologist has
estimated at 71,000,000,000,000
tons.

o~o

SAVE TIME WHILE SAVING.
You will receive quick _•••
cordial attention. More' and
more people are saving CQn-
veniently at Peoples Federal
savings. Funds received on or
before the tenth of the month
earn from the first of the
month. Start you~ insured.
account. now.

aye Conveniently
AT PEOPLES FEDEKAL SA"."'GS

!

Harper and Outer Drive Office

Current Rate .

EOPLES' FEDERAL SAVING

3

1201 Griswold at State

Banter

G R0 SSE P0,1 NT E~NEWS

-OFF

Devils. Seeking B~rth, in ~egionals

/

25 to 50%

20089 MACK at Fairholme t. am. to 9 p:m. TU 2-9239-

Norm Archers

With but two games remammg on. their Border ' WADE LARS- -ANPER$ON, GORDON SACHS, CAP-
Cities League schedule, the Grosse Pointe Blue Devils ~AIN RONNW FINE, KEN GUTOW, BRUC~ GooD-
are seeking a berth in the State Regionals which start 'MAN,GIL C9X,TOM. WOODRUFF and NORM:FOR-
early in March. Already Coach Howard MacAdam and, RESTER Back how: Student' manager DALE CLYMA;
his chfU'gesare pointing to the state championship Re- LARRY BRUZZESE, BOB GILBERT, MARK MURVAY,
gionals and have shown a marked' improvement which COACH MacADAM, TODD PRICE, REM PURDY, JIM
should make them contenders. Shown left to right, first MILL~, Student .managers TOM FINCH 'and TED
row: MARTY ANDREWS( DICK ZUEHLKE, PETE, COPE.

Austin Sinks
Servite Five

The St. Paul Lakers wrapped u.p Sacred Heart with a
59-42 defeat last Sunday, February 17, on the University
of Detroit Memorial court to gain the semi-finals of the
Catholic League City Champi~nship playoff tourney.

Successful in the :first game~------------
of the night, _Coach Eddie IPaul captured their division
Lauer's 'lads stayed to wa~h . titles.
Ausfi:1humble Servite 65-37. in Because Austin plays in Class
the fin:al gatn~ of the evenmg A they hgld a slight ed e in th
and wm. the rIght to. ~eet the semi finals. But Co~ch E~
Lakers In the serm-finals .on Lauer is a firm believer in the
Wednesday" February 20, at 8.30 game of basketball being an
p.m. equalizer between big and little

The w:inner of Wed?esday's schools and holds high hopes
game will. meet the. w~er of for his team advancing to the
the All Saints-St. Benedict con- City League finals with a win
test that same night. The lasers over Austin.
wi~ mee~ in a consolation game Austin Coach Chuck Hollos
which will be played as a pre:- IS.n't taking the f 't lY
li'. t th h . hi aVOrI e ro e

mmary 0 e c amplOns p lightly. He too knows a small
contest on Sunday, February 24. school like St. Paul can tumble

Almost No Contest his charges. The game shapes
The Sacret Heart game was up to one .of the best games in

practically no contest as far as the Catholic league this season.
the Lakers were concerned as
they moved to an early 16-10
lead in the first quarter and
continued topad the margin to
hold a 34-21 halftime lead. From
there on in the game was never Retired City police lieutenant
in doubt as the Lakers com- Arthur Van Becelaere of 510
plete1y dominated the 'play. Notre Dame has r~ei\'ed a lot

of ribbing this week from his
zled and figures our local Danny Sheridan was the big ., h L k friends of the fire department.
Cruising Club is doing a much gun In tea ers' attack with

'superior job in equalizing our 16 points for individual scoring Van Becelaere summoned the
fresh water yaclits. honors with Bill Vermeulen and department to extinguish a fire

Probably the tough luck skip- Tom Kolojeski collecting 14 and in a tool shed at the rear of
By Fred Runnells. I per of the race was. George 12 points respectively. Ron his property, The shed 'was set

By Tom LoCi'C;ero j Mellen's 7l-foot yawl "Mare Lagsecki paced the losers with ablaze when a fire broke out
With mci~t observe~s giving Nostrum" who lost her main 13 points.' in some rubbish bags stored

them the pre-tournament favor- D r ink i n g w ate r sailors enoc/' with such hotshots as sp9r just an hour away from Will Settle Question in"the shed.
ite role, Austin Catholic looked grabbed a big share of the spot- Eddie Raymond the sailmaker the finish line off Hog Island. The game with Atistin willI A four-man crew put out thll
every bit the part as it swept light in the recent Miami and Rod Stephens aboard, port The lOO-foot mast broke under settle a long-standin&, question Ismall fire using a booster line.
past a tall-Servite team 65 to Nassua race -held February 5 tacked "Spray" and forced her compression and came thunder-"which te~l>nis the best." Cur- ------
37 in the first round of the when Wilfred McGuire~s ~'Mer~ in front of "Merry Maiden," ing down and broke again at rently the Lakers are undefeat- PLENTY OF SALT
Catholic City Championships, ry Maiden" crew of ,Dave Sloss, who didn't. have a ghost of a the truck as it crashed into the ed in both league and non- Common, .ordinary table salt,
last Sunday. \.. GeQrge Van, Dick Jeffery, Clay- chance of .. avoiding "Spray," sea. The crew did an amazing league play. Austin is unde- or sodium chloride. makes up
'The 7,441 fans who packed the ton Detmers, Bill Noah, Earl who -was in the process of. go~g job of handling thE huge junk feated in league play but lost lone-half of the 22,000,0{)0to~

spaCious U of D memorial field-Meininger, Ernie Grates and from starboard'to port tack. of lumber aboard in the rolling to non-league Hamtramck last'IOf minerals used annually b~
house, saw the Friars control yours truly placed second in Actually, the judges could be sea and finished under power. week for their first loss of the the chemical industry of th(
the game all the. way to dup- class A behind Luis Vidalia's blamed for laying out a. :very Mellen thanked God that no one season. Both Austin and ,St. United States.
licate the victory which they 67-foot yawl "Cr~llo:' which poor starting line, whi$ was was injured. A tho;rough inSpec- -------------------------
chalked up over the Panthers in nlaced first in ,class A .but lost not directly to _weather and too ti0l?- t?e following day pro~ed ~::,'~" ' -.. """2K- . ~-'-'-")'
the beginning of the season.. an corrected time to Carlton short. Why more yachts didn't. the faIlure to be a .co~presslOn . . .

The Austin attack was con- Mitchell's fabulous "Finisterre." tangle.as theyfougnt for the !Jreak as all the fittmgs were -" . .' . ,,'~~' ,_. . ..~ - ". ,
siderably bol~tered by the re- Hugh Sehaddlee's yawl "Hi- weather end of the line is a mtact, B 0E5K Y ,5
turn from the injured list of laria," with Detroiters Toot my s t e r y .. The judges. were The class standings are as .
guard Tom Stumb and center Gmeiner and Pat Collins aboard, strangely quiet and not much follows:
Dick ..Ruprkh who were going took third in class A. was said about the line or the CLASS A
full speed for the first. time in Jack Price's' pretty cutter collision. Criollo C' d B f" Ry
nearly two months. "Comanche" had Detroiter Car- Clayton Detmers, sailing his MERRY MAIDEN orne ee n e

File Up Big Lead ter Sales~aboard and took third first time on salt water, said HiLARIA I :A.. W Co
W

'th th t 6 f t 5 Dave M. r.e arTell- •• er SIto8fti1l9 Center. I e grea o~ place in class C. "Boy, this is racing-BUT rll ogu rr.
DeBusschere and .Rupnch work-. The local charter crew of take the Lakes. At least you Gulf Stream
ing an effect~ve double. p.ost Jack Moran, Hank Burkard, can get a drink when you want Ciclon
setup, and WIth stumb: hittmg Skip Grow, Howard Girardin it." Egret
sensationally from autsldet the and -Doc Wilson didn't fare too' Malabar XIII. Another drinking water sail-
Friars took a commanding 37 well with the "Sch1ussel Von AI C . Mare Nostrum (Dismasted)or, ex arlin, was aboard
to 21 halftime lead. Bremen." Copper sheathing on "Spray" and told of how after Western Star (DNF)

Stumb's great play seemed to the rudder came loost and as the colliSion the crew in a very CLASS B
inspire the whole team but this Girardin explains, "It was like workmanlike manner cleared Solution
~e to ~ end abruptly, early dragging a couple of big buckets away Jhe wreckage and' pro- Revonoc
ill, t~e third quarter when he all the way trom Miami." llad ceeded towards Nassau only to Chance (Wise)
remJured _the knee he had it not been for this unfortunate run into more trouble after' Undina
sprained ~lier in the year. mishap this crew would have about an hour of sailing. It Teal
After stealing the ball, Tom done all right, because you seems the collision smashed the Water Witch
drove half the length of t}1e can't discount that amount of Chance
flooI: .for a lay-up. onl~ to fall ability lightly.~; . quarter deck,of "Spray" on the Jen
on hIS knee, making It pr0b: When a guy like Hank Burk- starboard side and the yacht
able. that .he would not be seen ard says the yacht handled like was in danger of sinking .. But

d h
resourceful Carlin found' the

cgam unng.t e tournament. a raft we believe him. As a d
. After ~upnc~ fouled ~ut late matter of fact the incident so amage, stuffed sail bags into
m the third period Austm tnan- irritated Hank that he is think- the hole and pumped the bilge

ed to 'tain 15 . t dry which enabled "Spray" to
ag mam a pam ing of taking his "Mete'or ill" continue arid take last place in
margin until servite's 6-4 s?r down south next' year to show class C.
!?rward Larry Vargo l~ WIth those salt water guys how to
fIve personals, earl~ m t~e saiL He has lotsa guys trom Chick Stodgell had a big
fourth ~ Then JU5t as m here that want to help him, too, question mark on his face when
the prevw~ enc~unter of .the The. possibility that ~'Merry we saw him at Bahia Mar after
two te~, 1D whIch the Fnars Maiden" might have done bet- returning from Nassau. He was
sc?red 21 wints ,in the last 4 ter stems :from the fact. she wonderiIig why Jack Price's
mmutes, the Panthers appeared lost almost an hour and a half "Comanche" retained her rat-
't? fall apart. From .the!e Aus- after the ~ while rigging ing after -Price had replaced
b!1 proce~led. to gam. Its con- a jury rig to replace the dolphin his wooden centerboard with a
v~cmg wmrung rna:rgtn of 28 striker on the bow sprit that bronze one. Chick, a good man
pomts before the final buzzer waS smashed in a collision at with the figures and one of
sounded. the start with Mill Piper's little the foremost authorities en

Measing High Scorer class C yawl "Spray~" yacht ratings, was truly puz-
The Friars' workhorse, guard It was a miracle that no one .

Don Messing, who game after was injured in that rendering
game shows what a tremendous crash that wiped "Spray's"
athlete he is, led all scorers mizzen off at the deck and
with 18 points. DeBusschere, broke her head stay when she ,
guarded by 2 and 3 men most of crashed into Harry Conover's
the night, had 13. and Stumb "Revenoc" and tore loost about
ended with 10. Bob Alexy, 6.6 six feet of her /starboard cap
center of Servite, had 15 points rail.
and Vargo ~ed in 13 tallies. T'llere were many ideas as-to

Other wlJl!1ers ,on Sunday who was wrong but the judges
~ere All Samts over Mount fa~ed to disqualify any of the
Carmel 48.46, and S1. Benedict three yar-hts involvea. There
over Saint Cecilia 35 to 34. were some who believed "Rev-

Pfc. Don L. SigisIDond
Training in Germany

DRINKING DRIVER BONDED
Keith R. Robinson,' 28, of

15094 Aline, Detroit, was ar-
rested by Park police on Sun-
day, February 17, on a' charge
of driving while under the, in-
fiuern:e of alcoholic lxverages.
He was placed tmder a $100
bond to guarantee his appear-
ance in court. He led Sgt. Hazen
Henig quite a chase before he
was apprehended after being
spotted driving east OD. Vernor:

FRANKFURT, Germany
(AHTNC)-Army Pic. Don L.
Sigismond ,son of Dr. and Mrs.
L. A.' Sigismond, 1212 Loch-
moor, Grosse Pointe, Mich., re-
cently participated in a field
training exercise with the 3d
Armored Division' in Germany.

An ambulance driver with
Company B of the division's
45th Medical Battalion, Sigis-
mond entered the Army in Sep-
tember 1955 and arrived in Eu~
rope in June 1956,

The 21-year-old soldier is a
1953 graduate of Grosse Point\;; I
High School.

Time: 19.5.
100 y a r d Butterfly - Babcock

(GP); Asher (M); Thomas
(M). Time: 1:08.

200-yard F r e est y 1e-Turner
(M); Bell in 0 (M); Georgi
(GP); Time: 2:06.

100 yard Backstroke-C utI e r
(GP); Scribe (M); Comstock
(M). Time: 1:02.6.

100 yard Freestyle - Huffaker
(GP); Hoffman (M); Ewald
(OP) (new record). Time:
54.2.

100 yard Breaststroke- V 0 gel
(M); Williamson (M); Gauss
(GP) (new record). Time:
1:09.7.

Diving-Alcott (GP); McIntyre
(M); Amneus (GP). Points
65.

133 yard Ind. Medley-Turner
(M); Huffaker (GP); Bab-
cock (GP) (new record).
Time: 1:20.

173 yard 'Medley Relay-Mon~
roe (Frey, Williamson, Vogel,
Thomas). Time: 1;35.3.

17~ yard Speed Relay-Monroe
(Viard, .B e 11i n 0, Hoffman,
Sauer) (new record). Time:
1:22.8.
Grosse Pointe will travel to

Wyandotte to take on the Bears
in their second to last meet vn
Friday, Februar.; 22. Because
of the wide margin of victory
the Pointers had in their first
meeting betwcen these two
teams the Devils are top-heavy
favorites to wind up on the long
end of"the score. • .

Monroe Natators Conquer
Blue Devils in Home Pool

by fRfD RUnnELLS.

GPHS Cagers BounceBack
To Overcome Monroe Five

CQach Alex Canja's Grosse Pointe swimming team
took a hard one on the chin last Friday,.February 15,when
lVIonroehanded them a decisive 59~37defeat in the Tro-
jans' home pool. The defeat dropped the Devils even deep-
er into last place in the Border Cities League race which
they dominated until two weeks~
ago, .

Currently, the Devils have a
record of one victory, 8 losses
and a tie. Prior to the BCL
officials' ruling before the Ford-
son meet, the Devils owned a
record of seven wins in as
many starts. But because of a
thoughtless, selfish senior who
knew from the beginning he
was ineligible- the Devils were
:forced to forfeit all the meets
he swam in,

Giving Him a Chance
Actually he wasn't that good

a swimmer and could have been
easily replaced. But Coach
Canja, not knowing of the in-
eligibility, let hilJ swim be-
cause he was a senJor, thus ~iv~
ing him a: chance' to earn his
letter, According to the lad's
eligibility card he presented to
the coach each week everything
was in order so there was no
reason for not. letting . him
swim.
.It is a shame that this lad

couldn't be honest with him-
self and his teammates. Certain-
ly his teammates suffered a
deadly 'blow morally but they
can look to next year. On the
other hand this lad must live
with himself and even the long
years will not erase from his
mind the hardship h'e imposed
on his counterparts. Conscience
is a hard thing to live with.

Graduation Took Toll
The loss to Monroe was an

honest on~ and only served to
point up the toll of mid-year
graduation suffered by the
Pointers.

Monroe, very much at home
in their flooded meter pool,
splashed to an 8-1 leAd in the
first e.vent and were never
threatened thereafter.

The Blue Devils mat c h e d
their conquerors in the individ~
ual events, taking four first
places, but the Trojans' second
ana third place strength plus
t~o good relay teams put the
kISS of death on the Pointers,

Four pool records went by
the boards. In the 100 yard
free style, won by Pointer
Harry "Gahota" Huffaker with
a time of 54.2, he broke Mon~
roe's Dennis Hoffman's mark of
54.6.

Monroe's Paul Vogel posted a
new mark in the 100yard breast
stroke, clipping three tenths of
.of a second off the old mark of
1:09.7, Gene Turner broke his
own pool record by eight tenths
of a second in the 133 yard in-
dividual medley relay. The new
mark stands at 1:20. The Tro-
jans' speed relay team of Viard'
Bellino, Hoffman ::nd Saue;
posted a new mark of 1:22.8 to
better the, old. mark of 1:23.5.

, Summaries
40 yard Freestyle-Viard (M);

Sauer (M); Thomas '(GP).

. Bouncing back aft.er their most disappointing showing
of the season against Fordson, the Blue Devil cagers ran
over the Monroe Trojans last Friday night by a score of
6Q..43.Coupled with Wyandotte and Fordson 'defeats, the
victory put the Devils back into a tie for second place ip.
the Border Cities League. €' .

Continuing his tor rid 20 Fine accounted for an- of the
points-a-game pace, cool (he Blue Devils' 18 points.
never gripes at an official's de~ The Trojans bt>unced.back in
cision) , calm (he's averaging the final act to outscore the
under two fouls pe:r game), and IDevils, 14-12, but it was a case
collected, (25 pamts worth), of too little, too late, and the
Tom Woodruff led the Pointers' Pointers w rap p e d up their
attack. fourth league conquest against

Lead at Halftime an equal num,ber of setbacks-
After a closely played first "I thought all" of the kids

quarter, which found the Devils pl~ye.<i real well, commented
clinging to a 15-13 advantage, wmnmg Coach Howard ,Mac-
the Pointers picked up an addi- .Adams after. the game. 'Mur-
tional 15 in the seccnd stanza to vay played his best game of the
hold a 30-23 lead at halftime. Ise~on, and 1 w~s impressed

Alth h
TIT druff ' d Wlth the w<:>rkof Lars Ander-

oug JY 00 . carne son "
the brunt of the scoring load, it "
was senior Todd Price in his Want Place in Tourney
first starting assignment of the !;TotonI! do~ the win aid the
season who was the Devils' Pomters m theIr battle for the
mainstay under the boards. s~cond pla~e spot ~ the BCL
Faced with the difficult task of Ifmal stan~gs, but 1t also ad-
c12fending big (6'4") Claude: van:es theIr cal,lSeas far as the,
Beauregard, Prke performed ~e~lOn~ Tournament goes. An
admirably' as he hooked a fair mVlt.atlon to. the Tou~~ent
share of the rebounds besides reqwres a Hurd place frmsh or
flipping in three field goals be- better. .
fore being taken out midway in All of .these factors ?omt to

_ the second period, the commg battle WIth the

T dd
' f' h' ,Bears of Wyandotte tomorrow

o s me S owmg seemmg- a the BI De 'ls' t'. s ue VI mos un-
ly had a n~dling effect on portant scrap of the year. A loss
;. e g u l,~ r PIvot man Mark to the Bears would knot up the
Moose. Murvay, who retur?,ed third'spot in the standings be~

to the lmeup to garner two fleld tween -;he two teams, whereas a
goals before the. half ha~ ended Point;:; victory would assure the
and 11 more pomts by the end Devils of a position in the
of the game. Tournament.

()pen Up Big Gap The first meeting between the
After the halftime intermis- two clubs found the dOwnriver

sion the Pointers opened up an school rallying for 19 points in
11 point gap over the Trojans the fourth quarter and a stormy
as Woodruff, Murvay, and Ron 55-53 comeback 'Victory.
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DAWSON F. NAeYI

Acting City Clerk

T
Eddy Shepherd's

7909 E. Jefferson at Van Dyke
. VA. 3-1155

"best band. .' "In town.
Vere WirwiUe

and hi. troubadon

good food
good fun

Special Attention to
Parties and Banquets

About 75 per cent of all the
suicide victims in the U. S. ara
males.

YEAR AFTER YEAR
/

Wayne County, Michigan'

"Music for All. Moods"

AFTER

~IAGrosse Pointe Tradition"

Notice 'of Registration
. FOR

Biennial Spring Election
AND

General City Election
To Be Held On

Reservatioas Suggested: VAlley 2-4118
15301 E. Jefferson. at Beacons.field

NOW OPEN! AL GREEN'S RESTAURANT
PALM BEACH TOWERS. PALM BEAC;H. FLA.

NOW APPEARING

THE TOWNSMEN

Monday, April I, ~957

COMBINES
Fine' Food with Fine, Entertainment

90 Kerby' Road, TUxedo fS-6600
Published G. P. News, Feb. 21, and 28, 1957

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of qualified
electors wno have not already registered, can be made

• with. the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,
at ,his offi<:e in the Municipal Building, 90 Kerby Road,
City of Gr~ Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan,
any day prior to and including March.4, 1957, and that the
City Clerk will be in his office Monday through Friday
from 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and Wednesday eVWlings until-
6:00 P.M. for the p~ of. accepting registrations.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the convenience of
the electors, the Clerk Will be in his office from 8:30 A.M.
tG 8:00' P.M. EST. on Wednesday, February 27. 1957 cil'ld
Monday,' March 4, 1957. for the purpose of recei~
registrations.

"

the Master Violinist

$1,10, $1.65, $2.20, $2.75. $3.30
Grinnell's and

Masonic Temple

MASONIC AUDITORIUM

TOMORROW NIGHT, 8:20

',MILSTEIN

FOR

STORM-SASH
SCREENS' - DOORS

~ Open Tues., Fri. 9 p.m.
Snn 12 to 4 p.m.

AIR-TEC ••• TW 2-7800
640 E. '1 Mile-I BUt. W. of Oakland

CITY OF

Grosse Pointe :Park.. -
WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

,Notice of Re-gistration,
-

Bienni,cil Spring E'lecti,On
TO BE HELD ON

Mondiay. April1~'1957 "

.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of qualifi.ed
eleotors who have not ,already registered, can be made Wl~
the .City Clerk ot the City of Grosse Pointe Park, at his
office in the Municipal Building, 15115E., Jeffer~0Il; Avenue,
City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County, Mich!gan,. any
day prior to- So.'t)dincluding March 4,1957, and that the
C1ty Clerk will be in .his ..office every,se<:U1ar. day, from
8:30 a.m. to 5:0Q p.m. and Wednesd~y ev~nings until 8:00 p.m.
for the pUI~ose of accepting. ~t~tlo~.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the convenience of

. the Electors, the Clerk,willbein.hig oificef?:v:m 8:30 a.m. to _
8:00 .p~m;"EST.. on Monday, -March. 4, 19.57,.for the purpose
of reCei'~itlg registrations; ',. . , , ' .~.' . '

CHARLES HEISE
City Clerk

.151115 E. Jefferson Avenue; VAlley 2-6200.

Published in the Grosse Pointe News,
February 2~ and Februafy 28...

'ALL MAKES ..

ALUMINUM,
,REPAIRING

I'

G R OS'S E POI N T I! NEW S

BURNS DRIVE AT THE lIVER
VAlley 2-9000

call catering office
FREE PARKING LOT

weddingsat the'
whittier

memory-m~king. elegance .~nd
gracious hospitality ..•.

rehearsol dinners, wedding
breakfasts and rec€j>tions' •••

all traditionally perfec!' ••.
delicious foods that compli-
, ments your guests .' ••

charming, luxuribus' honey-
,moon suifes-overlooking t~e

river. and beautiful Belle.:lsle.

Buffet
Smorgasbord

In the GOLD CUP
ROOM featuring
prillle i1bsof beef:
Nightly 5:00 to 8:30,
except Sundays.

Registration Nolice Registration Nolice
for .for

Biennial Spring Election Biennial Spring Election'
To Be Held on Monday, To BeHeld on Monday,

April 1, 1957 April 1, 1957
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Clerk of the Town- that the Clerk of the Town-
ship of Grosse Poinie will! be ship of Lake will be at his
at his office located at 795 office located at 1100 Lake
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Shore Rd. (Gate Lodge),
Pointe Shores, Mich., for the / Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich.

:pUllpose of ,receivip.~ ::egistra~ for the purpose of receiving
tions from the quallfied elec- . registration9 fr,om the quali~
tors who have not -already: tied. electorsj who'have not
registered and fromelect?t:s., aIready regi~e::ed,and ~om,
who will possess suchquallfi- '. -elect~;-sv.:ho will po~ess such:
cations on April I, 1957~~he,' qualifications on April ~, 19~7i
date of the Biennial Sprmg the. date ,?f -the. Blemua
Election. Sprm-g .ElectIon. .
YOU ARE FURTHER NOT!- YOU ARE EURTHER.NOTI-
FlED that the OffiGe will .be FlED ,that the Office will be
open for registration Monday Oopenfor registration Monday.
through Friday, from 8:00 through Friday,. from 8:00
A.M. to 5:00 P.M. up to andA.M.tQ 5:00 P.M. up to and

including Monday, March '4, including Monday, March ,4,
1957 which is the last day to, 1957 which is the last day to

'register for .said election. register for ,said election.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI- YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI~
FlED that fOr'the convenience, FIED that for the' convenience
of the electors, the Office. of of f the electors, the, Office of
the Clerk will be open until /the Clerk will be ~pen untiL-
8:00 P.M. March 4, 1957. 8:00 ~.M. March 4, 1957.

Thomas' K. Jefferis .Thomas .E. Loughlin
• Township. Clerk Township Clerk

Grosse Pointe To~hip , Lake Township

served from
12 Noon on

2.75

CARRY OUT SERVICE

CHINESE
FOODS

HONG KONG
CHOP SUEY

16719 Mack TU 2-0102
Between Yorkshire and Bishop

Monday 'thru Friday
12:30 p.m.' to 9 p.m.

Sun.. Noon to 9 p.m.
Sat. 12:30 to 11 p.m.

Good Food - Good Reputation

Eat! Ask for More!.

,

..~DlNNERS ... 'wi.t,h a Cui~'jnc .
'~'::'QUAi.I.TY and SERVICE '

•.. of ,which we are proud

Children's Dinnel'S $1.50

• Cockt~ils • Lun'e:heons
~. Dinner. • Supper

Open Stlnd.ays from 12 Noon
TUxede 2-388J

and his orchestra
••• for your Dancing
and Listening Pleasure
We Cater tD Parties

and Banquets

IBOESKY'S I.
.Sid's. (1I1e
E, Warren, at Barham

PRESENTING
The new,">rage in music

mack pitt

TO,

FAIR
STAR

INN

6:00'
10:00

Y"qr A-G Store'

Cttrry Out Service-
TV. 2-3.53.5

Country Fried
Spring Chicken

All You Can

A Sunday Speci(ll!
A Complete Dinner

FRANKENMUTH FAM~LY STYLE

Specializing in
Cantonese Dishes
Chinese-American Dishes
16209 E. WARREN AVE.

New Hours:
Mon. tbru W'"ed" 11 :00

11:00
Thurs., Fri, ana Sat., 11:00

to 3:00 a.m,
SmuJay, 12:00 to 12:00

Serving luncheon
II :00 to 3:00

Thursday. February 2!~ 1957

SPECIAL.
SUNDAY HOURS

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.

TU. 4-9821

Open Thurs., Fri. and. Sill.
Evenings Till 9:00 -

Stmdays-1O:00 to 3:00

ROSLYN
MARKET

,OOOOOOOOOOOX~OOOOOOOD'

(Continued from Page 10)'
has worked t,p the advantage of
both the municipalities in the
District and our School District,
but when we approach the prob-
lem of common elections we find
ourselves confronted with diS-'
tinct problems, both procedUral-
ly,. and in relation to the best
interests of all voters in the
School District. ,

The suggestion which you
make is not new to the present
and past membership of the
Board of Education. It has been
seriously and thoughttully con-
sidered over a period of sever(l.l
years, After these periodic de-
liberations; the Board has de-
cided each time against such a
proposal. The present Board
feels that a joint election is
neither feasible nor wise for 'the
following reasons:
1. A canvass of the sentiment

amongst the electorate of our
School District on many occa-
sions in the past has indicated
their approv~l of the separa-
tion of school elections from
those of municipalities.

2. The geographic set-up of our
school voting district~ or pre-
cincts does not coincide with
those of the six municipalities
within our School District. To
hold a joint and common elec-
tion, thel'efor~, w~uld require
a complete readJustment of
our registration re,cords to co-
incide with such general pre-
cincts. This, in tUrn, would be

, ,

Criticism,' Questions and A~swers. On School]?roposals I Ohituaries f~~H:~~~s
, . ------------attended by expense -and , February 18, '1957 'be',givenbyall cond~rnecIto.the ing 'older. schools .aD.d.ieplaCirig 'the ':fotir: mill proposal to the. JOHN R. PARSONS

probable confusion. To the Editor, entire situation. outmoded. equipmen.tcan.be,: people was made after the most' :Mr. ParSons, 55, of 266 Ridge- UEnsi~ Roger Mr-V' MUl~:1.
Th 'd \. G P . t" N tanl F' h " 't:.. d if th ddit' ...:,f . SNR, son of . and .1Yll&ere are in~l ental proJr rosse om e ews: S ,ey IS er co~ In';le., e a loncu., o~searching deliberation. cov-e\-ing mont, died on Monday, February Om C Mull 1212 Lak

Iems as wel~--'Yhowould c?n,:" At.a, secret' 'meeting with, ~ ,••• '. nulls IS Japproved .. It'was VU'-. a period of several moIIths It is' 18; in St. John Hospital, 1011Oow-1,er. er,. . e-
~rol the selectlon of electlo;r:t School Board Membersheldoh DearMr.E?gax::. .... '_ tually' halted, this_ school year the wish of the members ~fthe ing a heart attack. pomte avenue recelved ~ fOv-
~ectors; how w?uld appor~, Saturday, January. -5, 1957, the . I~ke th~. libe~,or reply-: \beca~t; ~t~:the lack ~f fun~,~' Boarq. to let the electorate con- " He was a member of the eted ''Win~ of .Gold" of !.ha
tlon:ment for ~lectlon costs .be P.T.A. Council, who appar-ently: mgdirectlyt~ the letter.of ~.~Mr.~lDlIIle:J:man .~entio.ned, side+, the request solely 'on its Grosse Pointe Bowlers League Naval AVIator m ceremoru~
declded; for ~tanc~whl~ have taken over operation of the: George W. Z~e:m~ whieh the.movm~ ~d, tI;ave!expense merits and'decide whether or and a former president of the held: at the y. S. Naval Air
could result m serIOUS dlS- Grosse Pointe P.ublic. School th,e ~S cap-led ~: Its.Fepru- ~fthese ..op~fhght can?ida~es not additional 'funds are neces- Palace HmlSe Bowling League. tatlon, Hutchinson, Kansas, on
putes with/ these municipali~ System, decided that, they would' 8.0/ .. 14 Issue. In .his letter~. from. .New .Yorlt ..or Caliform~: 'sary. In the Board's judgment He is survived by his wife, February 7, 1957.
ti:s within our S~hool Dis- toss to the birds promises'made' Zupmerman ibeg~s, by.saymg, Th7se" e~ensesare no~ un~~r~ the four mills which are to be ROse; a daughter, Mrs. ROobert Ensign Muller specialized in
trlCt., We. hav~ enJoyed. good in literature distributed by them thll~the four m~.)Vhi~h the ,~tt~ <br ~e. local: scho~ls. voted on March 5 are essential E. Lanib; two sons, Donald and multi-engined land based patrol
relatlonshlps WIth them m the to practically every home iri the :SOard of EducatIon IS requ~st~,This lS~~one m ma~ymdus~rles,' to provide the kind of education- Farms Patrolman Arnold Par- bombers and is being transferred
past and are reluctant to jeo-- School District, concerning the ~~. ~or .two /yea;rs to p).'oVlde. for, ,thelroutstandmg ,new~om- al program which this cormnun- sons; a brother, Arnold, of to an Airborne Early Warning.
pardize this experience. January 24 1956 ($347500060 additIonal, operati,ng .funds ,f~r ~~ut not by school systems. ity ,rightfully expects; for its Canada;, and another brother, Squadron at -Patuxent River,

, .' ...' .. ' '. ' '., our ~hoolsmay ~o~ ,be neces,:"'This~s another.?f t~e ~apy children.' M land.3. Our School.DIs~rlct m<:ludea a bond. lSsue), a~d glve thelr sary.Let'sexamme 'the', case, ways.:mdustl'yutilizes"meldent- Edwin, of California, and, six ary
p~rt of the C~ty of H~er ble,~~gs to a c~~plete n~wset for voter approval: . . ' ally, to take some of 'ourb:est,,~ \Cordially yours,. grandchildren.,' . He attended tfte University of
Woods. There lS,no practIcal of WIld gu~S .concemmg fu- . 1. Our present enrollment'is :teache:r' candidates from. right. Ropert F. Weber\ Funeral serVlces WIll ?e he~d Michigan where he rece~ved his
yvay tha~ I kno;W.o~for secur- ture operatIOnal 'costs of the 9,600. Next year itiillriseto out of our. hands. President, Board of tod~y, February 21. BurIal will BBA and MB'Adegrees and he
mg the vote of thlS part of the SchODISystem. . . 10200. B.y 1he. followm'.g' year '.H ,- .t:....:I" .. 't' g Educatio:.1 be In Roseland cemetery. attained his co............;....:on throughSch 1 D. t . t . " .. '. ' , '. , . . . .,' esugges l:U recrw m . our • • • .~

o? . IS.rlc m a common The statistlcal eVldence they (1'958-59) It IS expected to reach teachers from, withiIithe Grosse ' . RUTH smWERT Officers Candidate School in
e~e~tlo~.WIth th~ Oothermu- ~re now touting around regard;. 10',800. That's a two-year.: iIi~ Poin:te' m1iIl.iCip"alities~Dr.' Otis: TOothe EdltO~:, '. ., ' November 1955.
m.C1P~lIt~es,makmg uP. our mg the $4~00 more of assessed' crease of'l,2oo. Th~refore, Vl[e M. Dickey, Assistant Superin~As an active me~ber ~f the Mrs. Ruth Siewert, 61, of 907 _
Dlstrlct lS,~ the Town~hlP of val~ation to be voted, on March will need at least 52 ad~tional tendent, has a major responsi- Ferry' P~TA and WIth childr~n Washington, died in her home
~rosse Pomte and not m any 5, may not )ibs too much with te~chersAo ~ake care of :the~ebilityinthe recruitnlentofpro- in.that.s<:hoo~. I could not re~ ~n Saturday" February 16. She
CIty area. . . the truth eIther. Well reme11?'-child:en., A favorable vote ynn fessionalpersonnel. ~e,has pre- this :opporturuty.Of expressmg li:ved at that address for 21

4, The specIal school election bered by the .voters was thelT provld~ for these teachers.. pared a discussion of recruit- public, approval of the Board's years.,
costs .are less than $1,000. It print~d statemept"$187,450 for 2. ~ur pre~e~t beg~g s~~ mentwhich is appearing else-, proposal. I know that I sp.eak • She is survived .by her hus-
is doubtful that there would the PIerce pool; $290,545for the aJ."Y, Is,a. defmlte factorm, our wherein this issue. In it he con-' for Ii lot of other,Grosse Pomte 'band, Herman A.; two sons,
be any substantial saving by Parcells Pool; $99~?50fox: the. recruitmen~ of' the best avail- siders this suggestion. parents. In my opinion the Glenn ~d Roy; and a daughter,
combining elections, since the High School heating 'plant." able teac~~g talen.-t. Twenty- . Mr.. Zim'me1-'man also ques: Board has done an outstanding .Mrs. RIchard ~tuder.
School District would still be Now the slide-rule bureaucrats four,DetrOltareasyst~ par Itioried whether there is really job of keeping us informed, in- Fune:-al serv;ces' were held, at
obligated to contribute toward on page. 6 of their ,Manual of more than.'.,e do tOl mexperI-a shortage of qualified teachers. viting Our ,criticism, and wel- the Gossr:e Pbmte PresbyterIan
election costs on a pro-rata InformatIon say the total eost enced teaclie:t:s.. We .pa! $4200 All we know is that in our re- coming us to its meetings. Church! )9950 Mack,. on Mo~-
basis; assuming that. such an of the' Pierce Pool (60' x 30') now and can ralse thlsflg1;U"e'to cruitnlent eXperience, tlie kind MarCh 5 should bea "gO ahead'. day, February 18. BurIal was m
e~ection were fe?s~ble or de- will cost. $357,644.40 or $67,099 $4.500 for the fall term if the of teacher which Grosse Pointe day for our' splendid' schQOI'Forest L~wn cemetery.

.slre:ble. As to thIS pro-rata more, while the heating plant at voters approve. requires fnr its children, is. in system. ------
baSIS: The amouuts wo~d the High School will cost .$159,- 3. Our ~ x cell en t regular. extreme short supply. Again, Sincerely Alaska is the largest United
h~v.e to be determined by.m- 000 or $59,250 more than ,yoU schoolstaffm~stalso~e~an~ed may I direct your attention to Robert O. Brines States territory, comprisin,g
dlvldual conferences, w It h were led to 'believe it would compara~le ~alS:S. Thl~,will 1Il- Dr. Dickey's story. ... ... •
each of the six municipalities. sure thelT staymg here. That Th t t h 'nf' more than 586,000 square mil,es.. cost. th d . . e paren - eac er co er- To the Editor:

5. Let me re:emphaslze th~t t?e
t

What kl'nd of people are in~ sale!ry ceanse~beedanemo.lnnsCtrreaatsed.e.blynences to which Mr.Zimm. erman N' lik to h hi t '
Grosse Pomte School DJStrlc t' t the '" '... , all d d do t repla th '. o one . es ave. s axes they will benefit from this in-
is somewhat different fromvolved that ,unde;-es f$a6~ 099 our natlo~al, reputatlon'as a poiiecard I~\ u fe ..en~ r~ ralSed. Yet ::vh:en, a self-lm~sed vestment.
other districts in the l':,tate in cost of a 75 x 35 po~' h' l' truly supenor ~choo1system and' Thi' .' .'G u sp~P te~ 'g' tax results m unproved serVlces Vf>ry truly yours

. ' ~ and boilers to heat a high sc 00 by our professlOnal growth pro- s year rosseom e 15 usm or better facilities, most of us - L F Hh-e
that l~ embrac~s .fiv~ and part $59250? Are they not guilty of gram. a combination of both plans- are willing to go along with it. 13()1 Ro'slyn' Ro'ad
of a SIxth muruclpahty rather .! . . 1 d'. information. report .cards plus conferences.
than ~erely ~>ner State-wi~e glVlng mlS e; m~ Unde.r It no me~'tler of the The local,confere*e plan. was In other words, if a public n~ed
expe~lence 'WIth the common to the voters.. ,. Ilr?fesslonal staff IS, granted a suggested after a two-year stUdy is prov~n, a favorable vote can
electIOn such as you propose It was ~evealed at the .Town raIse ?Ierely by belIJ.g a y~ar, ,by a committee of citizens. and usually be counted on.
indicates that it is unpopular Hall meetmg on F~bruary 13 by older mthe system ..'To .qualif,f. teachers. The plan has been 1!f; is evident to me that schools
and confusing to the elector- Mr. Weber:, preSIdent of the he' must pres~nt ~bJectlve eVl~ tri~don a temporary basis re~ need additional money with
ate. Furthermore, it is felt School Board, that the teach;rs den.ce. of ~r~fessI9nal growth: sults of which will be most which to operate more efficient.
that essential differences be~ are now ~nd have been. getting perIOdIC and ..,regular. gradua;te carefully studied. Now, the com- ly. Growing .enrollment means
tween evaluating municipal a professIOnal gr~~h mcrease stud;r,. educa~lODal travel, com- mUnity's parents and teachers that more teachers are, needed.

to problems and school prob- of $225 a year. ThlS IS a re~ar mumty serV1c~, and. s~ on. In, together Will decide on the vSlue Higher' iovirig' costs and stiffer
lems makes the common elec.. or normal scho~lbudget Item short, to receIve his l?creas~.of these conferences and de';' competition for their services
tion unsatisfactory, to all con- and $365,004 is listed on ~age 8 ~e must be.c0me a better quali~ velop plans:for future reporting mean that better salaries must
cerned. The Board feels' that of the M~nual C!fInformatIOn, to fled, more r,esourceft;U tea:ch~r procedures. be paid. Crowded facilitieS mean,
it is right and proper to call cover thIS partIcular salary m- to .the end t~at the .childr~n ~ill Finall h k d . that. .c;llterationSmuS'!;be made ..I,

. gam the ultrmate meducatlon ' Y. e as e . m essance,for a separate election. crease. '. . If th t ' hi' why not postpone the March 5 All these needs have been in-
It is my understa:qding that If the.tax-rat.e mcrea~e IS ap- be p:o~~eWs ,approve, t s can ~lection? Answer:' Because, we eluded 'in the' future planning

Board elections throughout ~roved, accordmg to mforma- 4. The blrilding projec'ts ap~ need the immediate assurance fOr our schools.
the state generally are held tIOn.on page 1 of your Ja~uary proved by the Grosse Pointe of~. min;imum beginning salary ,Therefore, I am endorsing the
apart from rather t~a~ a 'p.art 10 ~ssue, t~e teachers" WIll be voters in January, 1956 must be w~lch will'enable us to compete four mills additional ~evy. I
of those of the mumclpalItIes. gettmg an mcrease ,of $300 for 'equipped and completed 'as WIth comparable school systems can't help but ur:ge other citi-
The great complexity of our teachers for the school' year modified. Voter approval means who also demand top teaching zens interested in our children
District reinforces our judg- 1957-58"and $200 for the year the pools and highscliool heat- talent. Recruitment has alr~ap.y to do likewise, for we know that
ment ~n this regard. It should 1958-59,. In. net effect, the:e: ing plant will be ready by next begun. Offici~ls for o~t-of-state _
be pOInted out that under the fore, thIS WIll be a total m fall and the new junior high systems are m, the fIeld now.
School Code the matter of our crease of $725 a yea~.. ,school)by September of1958.' visiting campuses~nd placement
participating in a general In this connection, It rmght be 5. The Annex (former Coun~ b~eaus, p~~suadmg the most,
election is left to the discre- well to keep in mind: "All m~m- try Day School) will have more ~lghly qua~i£ied yo~g people to
tion of the Board of Educa- bers of the staff will recelve outmoded' classrooms renovated SIgn teaching contracts.
tion. comparabel salary inc.rease. ~ and equipped to accommodate . We, too, must enter this com-
Thank you 'again for yoUr sug- 1957-58 the school sys~em. WIll the influx of additional junior petitive situation. We,' too, must

gestion. If there are other queg- have an estimated total sta4f of high school:youngsters. (At least be able to attract and ret~in
tions which you nave, we will 618 and 649 in 1958-59," page 2 300 more, high school ,boys and some 65 or 70 new teachers to
be happy to answer them. of Manual previously referred girls will be on hand next fall;) replace those who retire, ,re~
Meanwhile you would be n;wst to. Parking facilities must be in~ sign, or go on leave of absence,
welcome t~ attend our meetings The taxpayers of the School creased ...to take care of addi- and to mee~ increasing enroll ..
and address us on this or other District have a right to know all tional student and fa<:ulty cars. ments.
matters. the w,pys and wherefores of The High Scho~l offices must Vfe ?eed to ~ow soon ,wheth-

Yours sincerely, what. is going on regarding 'all ibe ~ltered to provi~e essential er It..lS the deSIre of this co~-
Robert F. Weber the increased taxes, and theresel"Vlces. Pre.sent offices are es- m~lllty for the. B?ard to. raIs.e
President, is no reason why this operation:- sentially the same as when only regular. st~f ~alarles. Ordinarl-'
Board of Education. al levy s h 0 u 1d b e rush e d half as many students attended. ly, :profess~onal ~taff, contrB:cts

through at a special election . An affirmative vote on Marc~ are }SSU~dlI! April. Pre~aratlOn
costing $5,000.00 on March 5. 5 will asslll'e ...these alterations~ of contracts, record-keepmg and
COlliiiderable more study should 6. The program of moderniz- relate~ ma~t~s c~ot 100 de-

- . layed mdefinitely smce so much,
~)s entailed'in the process.

The scliool budget must be
..prepared immediately. Before
this can be done offiCials must
know. what revenues will be'
ava:i~ble .. It is imperative, there~
fore, to learn thls as soon as
pos~ble. .

We would be delighted to
have Mr. Zimmerman and other
interested citizens attend Board
,meetings or sit 'down with uS to
discuss school problems in great-
er detail. If there ,are other
questions or if. further informa-
tion is needed,:.please f~elfree
to call the Board office, TUxedo
5,2000.

The Board's decision to take

- .,"?""~"".",,w... ~~"'=.:',;~.7.1..~:. ' .
" ,
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Shopping Center

Outer Drive

- VA 3-0505

F.ebruary 21. --1957

Open 9 a.m, to 10' p.m.
Monday thi'U. Saturday

ecelaere Blaze
uddies To Work

-Sacred Heart with a
17,ont?e University ,.
ilie serm-finals of the
playoff tourney.

,-.Finals...
Tourney

'aptured their division

e Austin plays in Class
hQld a slight edge in the

inals. But Coach Ed
is a firm believer in the
of basketball being an

er between big and little
, and holds high hopes-
team advancing to the
ague finals with a win

uStin.
. Coach Chuck Hollosy
king the favorite role

He too knows a small
like St, Paul can tumble
rges. The game shapes
ne of the best games in

tholic league this season.

t.'<i City police' lieutenant
Van Becelaere of 510

Dame has received a lot
ing this week from his
of the fire department.

:Becelaere summoned the
ent to extinguish a fire

001 shed at the rear of
perty. The shed was set
when a fire broke out
e rubbish bagS stored
ed.
-man crew put out th'l

, e using a. booster line.

LENTY OF SALT
.on, ,ordinary table salt,

"um chloride, makes up
If of the 22,000,000 toIU
erals used annually b;1
emical industry of the,
States.

~

nners
150

..
,.J , \ '"I \' .
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MONDAY. Febr
p.m. The Gnlilel
meet. Potluck
speaker. Dr. Herb
Minister Woodwa
byterian Church.

... oil

TUESDAY, Fe
12:30 p.m Womer
Potluck Salad lUJ
speaker Mrs. P:
Representa~ive tc
Nations; 4:30 - 5-:~
minster Choir reh

... ..

Sunday: Sunda:
a.m. Bible class, ':
services. 9 :30 a,rn
Nursery at both .

WOODS PRES
19950 Mack Aveull

Andrew F. £all
SUNDAY, FebI

a.m. First Worshil
a.m. Church Sc
through Senior J
&!cond Worship S
Church School.Nt
Junior High; Ser:
both Services: fiT
Help"; 5:30 ~7 p.
ter Fellowship fo
youth. G u est
L II. 'W r en c e GlE
Neighborhood He
p.m. Thistle Clu
High youth. Gues
Honorable EdwaI
Detroit Police l
7:30 p.m. Adult B

... ...

WEDNESDAY,
1-3 p.m. Cancer p~
4-5 p.m. Carol Cl

THURSDAY,. ,
" p.m. Ministe.r's I

Class; 4-5 p.m. C
rehearsal; 7:15 p.
Troop No. 546 m
Chancel Choir re

. ....
FRIDAY, 'Marc

p.m. W~stminste
Dance and weir
Junior Hiail youtl

Thursday:-lO
Communion and
nation and the ""... ...

Friday:-lO a.1
munion and praJ
parted.

CALVARY]
Gateshead (K

• at Mad
Bev. Paul H. 1

TU 5.
'l'hursday~ Feb

will have its
Birthday. party ;
Mr. aand Mrs. I

3984 Haverhill Ii
Sunday Scho

Bible Cl'lSS at 9:
Worship at 11 !..

Wednesday:-7
Communion and
parish and for tl

... ...

• •

Monday:-lO a,
munio:'l and pray

• •

Friday, Mar. h
ior choir rehearsl

Saturday, Mar.
Intermediate choi

OHRISI'l' CHUM:
61 Grosse Poln1

Rev. E. B. Ma.,
Sunday:-8 a.n

muniol!l. 9:30 a.m
ship. 1.1 a.m.. Fa

• • •

Tuesday:~lO a
munion and prl
sick.

POINTE ME'j
211 MorOSl

Hugh C. WbJ
Sunday, Feb. ~

Morning Worship
Church school
Tiny Tots, Kindel
ary and Jur:rior D

11 a.m .• Morninl
sermon; Church sc
ery. Tiny Tots,
Primary, Interme(
ior Depts.

6 p.m .• Intermec
7:30 p.m.• Senie
8 p.m., Adult B
8 p.m:, Junior :

Teacher meeting.• •

••••••••••••••
ST • .JAMES L'
McMillan at

Rev. GeOl'ge
Miss B. Andert, ]

Friday, Feb. 2:
instruction class 1
Senior choir. 8:15i..

saturday: ChH
mation class, 9:31
choir, 11:15 a.m.. ..

aT. MICHAEL'S
204'75 S1JJ1J1inl
(Near Mack I
The Reverenti

Yeoman,
William Y_ Gard,

.Jeanne D. Hur
• OrgaI

SUNDAY, FEE
a.m. Holy Eucha

.Morning Prayer
Church School
through Kindergl

MONDAY, FE
V a,:m.. Holy El
a.m. Holy Euchm

•••••••••••••

Monday, Feb. :
Bowling. League.

Wednesday, Fel:
. Club Dessert meE

Thursday, Fel:
Chancel cho1r reI.. .

•,
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GIVE US A CAU TODAY.

.~ MONEY TREE?
WE All KNOW MONEY DOESN'T

GROW ON TREES,BUT ADS DO

PROVIDE QUICK CASH IF YOU

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELl.
TRADE, RENT OR,HlRE.

EAST MEETS WEST •• _ Free
China's top moVie actress.
Li Li-Hua, 32, who has appeared
fn 60 pictures madf': in Asia. has
been signed by Cecil B. De
Mille.

CHEAPER BY DOZEN ••• Proud Brooklyn boxer mother uPrm-
oess" surveys her 12 youngsters ensconced ODowner Domlnlck
GlordaJaa'a besichina liaucera.

By LYN CONNELLY

BING . CROSBY'S rec~rding' at
"True Love" is his first mil-

lion seller in some years and it's
probably one: ot his most thrilling,
as it markS .tne 20th gold record
in his caree.r a record that will
be extremely difficult to top even
for ElvIs Presley ...• Incidentally,
Grace Kelly'realized about $11,000
as her share in the disc, which
should just be enough to equip
the nursery for the heir,

Speaking of Elvis,. his first mov-
Ie did fairly'.well at.the box office
but not hat! as well as his records.
which go like hot cakes ... We'd
nominate the TV variety show
with the best' taste as Perry
Como's without question, followed
closely by Ed Sullivan . . . Ed, by
the way, will not have Presley
back fC'r any more appearances
as' his asking price is a little be-
yond the budget despite the good
he did Sullivan's ratings.

PLATTER CHATTER
CAPITOL:-This company has

come out with a .rash of terrific
hi-fi albums~ all pre~y nice ~to
have around the house • • • The .'
Four Freshmen. who have made
a big name for themselves in a
shortwhUe, come up with one that
all exponents of the new jazz age
will take to heart . . . Accompa-
nied by five trumpe~} the boys
do 12 numbers in their easy-going,
change-of-pace manner. including
"Easy. Street," "Laughing on the
Outside." "After You've Gone."
."Goodbye." "Got a Date With AD
Angel." "Someone Like You."
"Good. Night, Sweetheart" anll
ethers

It! singles,' Les Baxter's "A
Woman's Devotion" is one to keep
Y0\U'eye on .' .. It's b2cked by an
instrumental that may. go places.
too: "The C!own on the Eiffel
Tower" . ' . Nat King Cole does
his usual good job on "Ballerina"
and "You are 1Uy First Love."

Q-Please ten me what sa~:y the Vice President pk, and whethew
. he Is furnished a home by -the Federal Gove~ent?

A~The salary of tne'Vice.president is $30.000 on which he must pay
- income tax. He is allowed $10,000 annually for exp~~. The

government does not furnish a home for the viee-presldent. Viee
President Nixon recently bought a.21-room h~use in W~shin~rL
for which he purportedly paid $'15,000. and which Mr. NlXon saId
"will i'nable ,me to meet I some ..o'f the smaller social commit-~
ments, ... Rep. Stuyvesant, New York, has. a bill ~ the ~ousei
. .hi,cll would provide the Government furnish the Vlce-presldentl:'Ii official residence. and President Eisenhower. als~ urged that!one be provided in his budget message. However this would n
effect the. incumbent vice-president.

~IS,there any way to meaanre cost 01,the last; ~B~l.cam~!
A-I!. YOti.. mean for national offic,rs. no. The law: ~ts the nation

.. eoD:un1ttees of each political party, to $3 million. However the
expenses of ,'arious other committees set ~p .for the p~ose.
aldhig the various candidates a~ the. national level, mcluding
coiigressional candidates spent an estim.?'tt:d $10,000,000 at the
national level. There is at present no limit to the number of,
committees which may be organized and. can sp~d ,$3 million .

. each in addition to the two regular national COmmlttees.
Q.:-What Is the relationship of the S!aie Depa.nment to the Untted
, Na.~ions? ._

A-The United NaUonJ is.a public international orgamzation m wmcll,
the United States participates through the Sta~ Dep~ent The
ef8.cial head of the state Department cie1~. it AmMSsaa-.
~ CMot LodIe.' It Kau...... *-..

'!'hf! tight of a ftrefty is eause4
by an. enzyme within the insect. a
luminous cells which enables oxy~
gen and a substance called lucl.
ferin to ,unite, producing a cold
light that ihrows off neither heat
nor energy. The winking glow is •
lignal between the two sexes.

••••I ..

A new continuous minhlg unit,
re~embling a giant corkscrew, is
capabl~ ot eutting 700 tons of coal
a day, with a three-man crew.
This new auger is used in locaU.
'ties wnere excessive overburaeD
makes conventional surface I1liJl.
ing undesirable.

"

••••••swen

.'
\

..' ...
~

The world's largellt' limes_tone
quarry_ is located at Rog~s. City.
Michigan.

- ..- ...,
Rahibow 'ttout. introduced ..into

New Zealand rivers 1r~ America
pow to 11Xh, size that they. win
Mt Atinto • creel Some specimens
attain a weiIh&.It'~ 1baa •
It. fa

Killer whales, among ..the ..fierc-
est of all sea creatures,' actuall7

, are dolphins. They hunt .in, pa,cks.'
.wallowing small seals. and .por-
pOises whole. Although these bJood-:
thirsty maraud~rS".grow ~o only 31'
feet~ they wm attack and kill1arge.
whales.. , .. 'f., ., .

'." ..,..•.... ' .. '.
• . .••. j' 'I'" ... .
Tbe,'tamoo. swallows, of southem

California's ~Diission', of . San JUaB.

Capistralioai'~ clift swallows. one,
, of the, few westeni' bitds that live:

close 1'.6 man. ,SqUate.utiled, thei ..
bUud,globUIar:mu,d - n~sts under.
eaves.

~SWEB8
'qs,nq" .~ ..."O•• .:I",s .... Iw",eaK ••
, -..2ri... ..

IY JOHN and JANE STRfCKlANI>

.}

,

BOOSTS COFFEE ••• l!Ienorita
Amalida Alfaro of Panam~ "as
chosen Coffee Queea Gl SonUa
Amerioa ... r 'oandI4ates ..Irom
11ootDltrtN. a.'K. 9Wt ... ....--.

, - ,

Two of the ~ost important Is- to reconcile Dulles' statements.to-
sues in the 85th CQngress .are day that the President's blank .

Iilterdependent. one- upon the .oth. che'ck. Middle East.. legislation' i.
er. Likely themost~ iInportant ~Oday vital tp the nation's safety,

. from. both. a social and' politic'al ,or, the. s.af~ty' of the ,Middle Ea~t- ..
standpoint, . is the ~passage of. ~ ern. nations., when in Nove~ber
m'lre or: less ,liberal cfvil ..rights 'PQth,.'Du~es .and the PreSident.
law: particUlarlY. as it~affects the were say~g to the ~eop~e thaI
right to vote. : things were. never .better,m ,that
,_ ' . , section of the world, and that no

Certainly the southern repre- Am' • .. • ld;.' . ul'd' ever b". .. '. 'encan so ler wo ...
sentattves., m .the Senate will .flli. committed to. settle .the Egyptian
buster this,. Cl;i1 ri~h~. b~li But or any other quesUori in the Mid4 ..
both De~ocra s an eJ?u. cans dl~ East. What is' paradoxical
are 10lokitI?g.at dth~ recolrdinly0fthe about the Congressional attitude,
last. e ec IOn.an can p a _ ,see is that there. has been little fuSI'
what happened to the negro vote. raised. about the. P~esident'5 :ur-
in both the N'orth and .South .•• : gent,p1'ea'that he be given a blank .
it went to .the R~publica~ party" check to use United States man-
or rather to Pr~sldent Elsenhow- power in that. arell..' Wha~ has
er, for the first time in'mor:e than. raised all the fuss 'is over, the

. 25 years. As a result, there is in . 't". f ' '. mere $200. , . 'li ht "ty qlJes Ion 0 money, a.
both p~rtles a ,s g .malo!.:l illi' her a.s the Congress has

h. h 11 t t t 1. m on, we,w tC rea y wan s ~ vo e or heretofore voted.' much, , much
some form of ,a civil rIghts mea. more iIi foreign 2'id witho1,1tbat-
sure. Dependent upon passage of t .

. 'il.' ht 1 . I t. is th mg an eye. ,thiS CIV rIg, s egIS a Ion e W.th. 1ew exceptions on
. 1 d' t t h 1 1 some •vita .an ~por an, sc 00 con., the Democratic side, the Senators

strucbon bill. ta's:e the view. expr~ssed by Form-
If civil rights passes, then there er President' Truman -:.. give. the

Is' ail excellent chance that the President the. power and author-
school construction bill along lines ity he asks, and then ask. some
proposed by the President will very poiIited questions., One, out-
get through, that is, if civil rights standing exception is ,S~ator 'J.
passes 'nrst. If it doesn't then the 'W. Fulbright, o~ Arkansas. one of
filibusterers will seek to ,attach the best informed men, in the
some sort of a civil right. ameni:l~ Senate on foreign affairs, a long
ment onto the school bill, as was time member and ihird ranking
done in the last :Congress and Democrat' on the Foreign. Rela-
which likely will again defeat; the tions Committee. The Arkansas
school measure. . Senator has directly. challenged
,At' ibis writing, it appears that either the ~necessity or wisdom of

the President's Middle East "Doc. the President's so-called doctrine.
trine" will. pas.s' the Congress, .Other important legislation
despite the "bun-!ri-a-C~a shop" whicll w~' see, some acr~~nous
tactics . of Secretary of State debate will be over the poliCies of
Dulles".' Many meD:\b~rs. of the the Atomic Energy Comin~~si~n..
Congress, including' both: Demo- which seek to turn over a.onuc
crats and Republicans find it hard power to private industry.

------"'---------------'
. 1

L The capital of Nicarapa Is Ca) Cordoba; (b) Managua:
(0) Granada. '

Z" The oCarina •• (a) vegetable; (b) musical lnsbuments
(0) ammal.

I, PeUle meaDS (a) wa..w time; (b). barter;' (0) to cherish.

,•

. III KNEW I was marrying a well I She wa~and Is-one
clever girl," said a man Gal

named Charles. "She had made "Naturally, she. improved a bit.
her oWn way up in her firm. rath- but it was easy to see that her
er high up for a girl. and U educa. heart wasn't ,in cooking. . \
tion is knowing. somethbig of
everything and. everything ,of. "Then I read somethin'g Charles
something, she was an ed~cated M. 'Schwab said about being
woman. But. as' in everything hearty in approval and lavish with
there are exception; hers was praise .. So when she set a wen
cooking. 1 .knew how to grill prepared: dish before me I said,
steaks in the woods, how to make 'Well, 1 can see that you're gO~g
coffee indoors or out. She didn't onward and upwa:din the. c~;
even know that much. ~ broiling ~ary ~rts as you did in busmess,
her first steak she read "take a Or, 'I nev~r ~te better baked
stealj: an inch thick." So she got beans; few people know how to
the tape measure and measured realy bake bean~."
it. Correct size, all right, And it ~'Within a month's time my wife
was good; 1 loved the burned had graduated from a mediocre
edges reminiscent of camping cook to a really good one. Being
days. , appreciated seemed to make. it

"But after struggling through worth .. while .to improve. Today
a hard day's work. 1 didn't want I'll put her up agamst any man's
to ,come home' and help with the wife. She is as ,interested in cook-
cooking. 1 didn't mind was~g ing as she ever was in any of her
dishes, which she wouldn't let me busineiJs 'successes-for her it has
do.. saying that 1 had worked ail become an art. And I Imght have'"
day long and she had had plenty criticized andcon4emned. had I
of time to relax. You see she was not learned how mqch. further I
not only a smart business woman. could get. with a. few.. words' of
she had humanitarian instincts as honest appreciation."

Herat~d

Ore.. ' Pcrttern No. 1514-A 'FASHION
favorite for a new season-the youfhful
lowered V(airlline froclc that shows off •
young figure fa perfedion. Rounded yole.
with rlarld-up collar.

No. 1514 is in size. 10, 12, 14, 16, 11,
20. Siz~ 12, 4.'1, yard. of 39-im:h.

N.ec{/eworle Patlern No. 141_Gay but.
terfly motif. are appliqued fa large-,iz.
blocks. to form fhi, perfed Summ.rtim~
'pre ad; directioni ..

Send 3Sc, for each dre" pattern, 25c
for eoch needlework pattern fa AUDREY
LANE BUREAU, Depf. "NWNS," 367 w.

Adanu SM•• f, ChicCJgo 6, III.

even more useful 11 you get a~.
extra head to wipe down walls
or to remove the mitt from the
handle and use for dUsting turni-.
ture.

Need short curtainS? You can
make them. out of, odd yardS of.
cotton remnants. Use a print for
the upper tier, a sollp or" white
that harmonizes' with ,the' lower
tier, then tie the two tOgether with
matching tuffiing on' both tiers.

A piece .olj p1yWoodtO frame" a .
window will require less mate,rial'
for covering than, curtains. '

When you're painting' window
frames, use masking tape around
the inside edg6tOkeep the paint
oil the window.

Fast
R'esu,lts

/

Get

.
J514
"'20

IJ :,"BASY
~. .DOES

IT"
BY •• ,; •• JlElEliHAlE '

IT'S easy to give your suede
shoes a new look by brushing

'with a rubber suede brush while
you steam them with your steam
iron.

Floors which have developed
white spots. by having liquids
spilled on them and left to dry'
can hav€!' these removed by wip-
ing With liquid wax:
, It's a good idea to go over the
outside of your washer occasion-
ally with a white wax cleaner and
polisher in addition to ~e regu-
lar wiping right .after washing.

Nylon mops are wonderful, for
deaDing floors because they pick
up and retain dust, -but they'll ?e '

THIS WEEK'S., RECIPE
Pizza-borgers

• (Makes 6)
1Jf.I pounds ground be'ef
2 slices American cheese
3 hamburger buns. split
6 slices tomato
2 teaspoons oregano

Shape beef into 6 patties. Cut
cheese mto 12 strips. Fry ham-
burger turning once and top
with strips of cheese, criss-
cross 'style. Cook to desired
doneness. Place tomato slice on
each half bun, sprinkle Y1i~
oregano and top with hambur-.
ger. Heat for about 3 minutes.

•

From the CatsklU Mountabl
Star. Sailgedles. New York: 'Some-
one mentioned the other daY-that
maybe a man could do all right
tor himself U he were to open up
a duplicate of the old general
store of the 1880-1900era, some--
where in or near a large city.
For purposes of historical signifi-
cance and as a means of recalling
old memories, the old cracker
barrel store might be. a success
but for a daily diet it might wen
be a bust.

One appreciates loyalty to the
past, but it hardly seems con-
ceivable -that the consuming pub-
lic would pass up the modern re-
taU outlets to patronize the old-
time general store even With its
wonderful mixed aroma of. ched-
dar cheese, rubber wear. soap.
coal oU, dill pickles, banana._'
and the hundreds of other smell •
that were a part of its stock in
trade. It's a far cry from the old
store of yesterday to its offspring.

The pre,ent day retaUer in the
race to keep abreast of the time.
under competitive conditions has
to hold pricell down while provid-
ing quality goods, air conditioning.
cold ltorage, elaborate displaYI.
better muminatlon. faster serv-
ice. etc. Supermarkets have set
the pace iJl reeellt yean ancI otAo
en haY. foUowtd.

others in the block, excep~ it bore
the wanted number.

Miss Meredith's room was down
a long, narrow hall.

Dan knockee on the door. car~
rying Baby Betty. in his arms,

Dan blurted 'out, "My.daughter;
Anne, tells ~e. you called her a
mule today. Why?"

Mis. Meredith lHted her dark
brows in evident surprise.."A
mule?" she repeated, ilien looked
questioningly at Anne.

Anne's chin went up. '"Yes,' 'she
agreed, "You came to our school
to examine vacination scars. I
told you we had small pox when
Mother died. You said 1 was a
mule."

"Ob," Miss Meredith's pretty
red lips perked up, "'1 said you
are immune."

Then Miss Meredith looked
down at Anne, and smiled.

Anne did a shocking thing. She
winked at Mary.

Dan began to back away from
the door. feeling more the fool
by the second. Things were going
on around here that he didn't
understand.

Miss Meredith said. "Ob.. Mr.
Martin, do bring - the little I'll-Is
in for a while? I'd so love to have
them visit me."

"'Yes." ehimed Mary and Anne.
''Yes,'' echoed Baby Betty.
While the girls sipped cocoa and

cookies crunched, Dan ~lained
to Mi;;s Meredith the workings of
the First National Bank. She
seemed very interested. saying,
"Oh. you must do e:citing work.
Mr. Martin. ••

When the little fllmily started
to leave, Dan. knowing his face
was as crazily red as a liability
list, 'said, .'Miss Merecllth, the
children get pretty lonesome.
Could ,.ou stop by sometime . . .to

Then Miss Meredith's. face
turned a very pretty pink" "I'd
love to visit the children. ."she
said.

Again Anne winked at Mary.
Going ~ome, Dan whistled under
his breath, and grinned. Kids
were pritt)' lmart these da;yl.

Round N' About
Mickey Mantle. addell another

plaque to bJs Impreislve collectloll
whea Spon Magazine awarded
him "Man of the Year" In sports
hOllOrsfor 1956 • , • RoDDieKnox,
former U. C, L, A. fooibaU star
won't be able to accept a profe&-
slonal ,football oller for a while;
he Joined the National Goard at
Santa MOl!ir,a.'CaUfobda and will
have to serve six months of active.
duty • • • Billy Pierce 'became the
Jdghest paid pitcher In Cblca.g.
~te Sox hlstc:y .and 'one of the
three highest paid In the Americaa
Leape when he signed a 195'7 con.
tract caUfDf for a paycheck In the
neighborhood of $35.000 to $40.000.
• • • Experience was good for a
seven-point edge lD a 'athes.:-soD
basketbaU match recently when
the charges of Edgar Allen "Uncle
Ed" Diddle defeated the. basket.
ba.ll team coached by Ed Diddle,
Jr, On the Tennessee floor, West.'
em .Kentucky defeated Middle
Tennessee '19-'12 ••• Diddle. Sr.,
has been coacblng the same team
for 35 years, Eddie, 'Jr., who
pla7ed under his father at West.
ern Kenmcky, Is In his first year
at the helm ., the Tennessee
team.

From the South Pasadena R&-
'tiew. Bouth Pasadena. California:
It' is with a sense of shock a few
day. ago that we read an editorial
of a metropolitan newspaper who
bemoaned the cost of taking ath.
!ete.. who did not win, to the
Olympie games. This reiterated
the at&tement of Olympic head
Brundage. These statements were
made because our middle distance
runners didn't pick up the first or
Gold Medals we should not have
paid their way. What even did
Brundage win?

It is this same Brund~ge, head
of the Olympic Games committee,
who OK'd the fact that one person
performing . various gymnastic
events could pick up 8 gold medals.
as Olle Russian did . . .

Getting back to the ftrst prem.
ke, why spend money on non.win-
ners? All the time we thought that
this was an amateur sports event
by individuals and that there Is no
discredit in losing U the contestant
does hi& best. Especially when it
was his best that got him on the
team in the first place ...

" To our way of thinking the Olym-
pie Games was a contest in spo~..s
.vents between individuals of the
.moua countries competing under
the lame rules aJ)d' that we should
bonor .Olympic Champion. wheth-
er tbQ' come kom OUI' eoua1:l7. _...

*

COMEBACK BEB() • • • VlC
Wenz, 31, ClevelaDd IncUans'
&s1 baseman, received award
.. most C01ll'are01l8athlete of
19S6. Wertz conquered 1955
~Uo attack to hit 32 home rODS
U4 ba& ba 106 ruu ill 1951.

MOTHER FOR THE MARTINS
By Anna Nash Yarbrough

DAN MARTIN, tan, rood-look-
ing. red headed. opened his

front door and called out. "'How're
my Gals?"

Mary and Anne dashed across
the living room and into his arms
while Baby Betty sat on the floor
and patted ber chubby little
hands toge~er in anticipation 01
the kiaa she would soon .receive.

Mrs. Doran. the housekeeper.
bad a piping good dinner, but Dan
was glad when she was gone, and
be and the girls were gathered
intO the living room for the very
aicest hour of the day.

Mary. hIS eight year old. safd
f(Uite unexpectedly, "'Daddy. will
J'OU get ua • mother? We need
one,"

Anne. his six year old. as If
this were a cue. burst into noisy
lObs.

Dan laid ~usl7, ""Whars the
matter, AnneV'

Anne sobbed pitfously, "Miss
Meredith called me a mule t<>-

. day."
That rals~ Dan's dander.

-who's this Miss Meredith? And
what in the world did she do that
.for?"

Anne explained between sobs,
-she's the City Health Nurse. She
nlled me a mule."

Dan yelled. "She can't do this
to my daughter! rn phone her
and ten her sotH

He grabbed the telephone dt-
"ctory and began' searchfng
-through the M's.

Just 'as he was ready to Jlft
the phone from its cradle, Mary
tabbed his hand. '"Wait Daddy,
Jet"s go see Miss Meredith •.• "

Anne chimed in. "Sure. Daddy.
J'OU can ten her right ~ her
face ..• "

"rn do that!" Dan slamed the
phone down.

He whisked his car away from
the bIg houses that sat on deep.
wide lawns to a street of apart-
ment house. with almost DO
lawns.

Then he slowed his car aD'd be-
pn to watch the house numbers.

The houM wu juat like all the

•
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Church News.
Norman May, Technical Dl~ Tw~'.ski~rs, pOssibly three, es-

r,ctor of t1leFilher,Body Crafts- : caped""~jury wn.en a prIvately
ST. JAMES LUTHERAN .. 'OSACE EvANGELICAL tnan'.:G1ill.~!4ll pr~sent a owned plane caught a wing tip
McMlllm at Kerebval LakepolDte at Kercheval- "trophy ~to Gr~l.e- Pointe High in a snowbank and flippe<iat

Rev. GeOl'Je Jl.:. Km : Robert' P. ,Qeck, .~UtOr : Sch~otat an use~~~y pX:0giam' , Otsego County Airport,. Sunday . .... t ... ,-
:\II55.B. And~, Parish Worker Thursday: 12:aO-3:.Naomi 9ir- F~b~~ry.22, ho~or~g J9hn J. aftern~n, F$ruary 17. . .. - MONDAY!' "

Frlday, Feb. ,22: New adult cle ."at ,.Dolore. Hoovei'. 3981 ;Pmk•. : _' , ; -' ~ ,d~ly. news:p~per a~ount of .Boys Club" •.•:......... " ;;,.,.., : ;.•••._~.;-..~ -.;7:30. 5:00
ls.ns~ctihon. claass

1
forme~ 8p.rn: Guilford ilvenue;'S p.m: ~S-.nior' ,'1{p'Qt\g!i~, a ~4e~t; llvWg ~e accld~t sald ~e five-place, Junior High Boys .\ ,.;.; ;...._.:'1;00 "'9:00

emor COlI". : 5 p.m. Choir....' . a,t'1l05 ,gedford, receiv~d" the mg!e-~n~e ~ was owned . TUESDAY:· · .. . \. I. .. :tJopll.t~Qn behalf Of the .chool and piloted by Edmund Lunken P Seli I Pr f 4-5 ' "d ' -, 9'30-11 00
Saturday: Children's confir- Friday: Sp.m.' Friendly Circle 'for ~ohor8 won :in ~e'. 1956 ,of CitlciIIDati. one c>f his pas- r~ 00 . ogram or years Ol s ••~ _.,. : :

mation class, 9:30 a.m. Junior meeting. '.,. .~ . . F.i.her,: BOd)'"Craftsman'.'. Guild seng~rs was C. ~. HassaJl of B1st ~raC~l'~bBoys : , ~.,., ~..:'~~~~.~•••'~-.~3~'330°,- 55.0000
choir, 11:15 a.m. ' ,... '!It model ~ competition. , Grosse Pointe. . 0Ys 'q. -" ~ ~ ~ ~~•.;. ~ 1 -~ ••.~.,_..; -: .

• • •. Saturday: .9:30-11:30 ••m, Con... . He wqn' ~e ~t p~ace lItate Radio ne\ysbroadcasts men- 3rd and ~th Grade Girls ~~ :..;;.;L ; ~ _.:.~.3:30~ 5:00
Sunday: Sunday scliool~. 9:30 firmation Clails. I award in the senior. a.e,div.isio~ tionedMiss ,Sara Ann (Sammy) Junior:-High Girls ~ L :", ", ;•.;.._.•~._ 7:00;. 9:00

a.m. Bible class,. '10 a.m, Divme .' '!' • • f9r Mit:hilan and r~c~ived $150 Chapin, of Grosse 'Pointe, asa WEDNESDAY:: .:; .' .
services, 9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. ' ~unday:: 9:15: Church School. 'in calb. H.e also wotl top re- second .~ssenge:. M~mbers of 'IG.'ndergarten Childr.en" ~ :..~ ~ 7.! .. !.~••••!. .3.:~.O'-,.5:00
Nursery at both services. 10'.411:•• Church School for ,be- ,.nonal hono"" tor 'u:cbigan' and. th Cha .<1,,_;1. • (.v -, e' n >lYJ,1 e pm .1:CLll/-Uywere ques- 1st and 2nd Grade Gu-fs' I" . •. .- - 91<: '. 3.30.:. 5'00

WOOD-S---' E.-S-B-vnorn-RIAN' gmners ,:and ;PrimaH~' Crib Ohio. ~d rtoeceithv~dane'O;.~XPtsens~;. ~ionedfbthut~~t,~hey,knew nc>tli- 2nd Grade. Boys ;.I.:, .......:::::::::E:::::'~:~;:::::::::::=:':::::.~;30 - 5;00
~.ar .L.a.'£' room; 10':45: MOlning .worship; free .trip e, . 'tcU. man s \ mg 0 e Jul p. G' 1 Cl ~. . , , ~.:' .~, • "7'00 9'00

19950Mack Avenue at Torry Rd. 3..:00p.rn: B & C Club ,.,ill meet 'Guild !ilatiQnal c~nvention., His M':r. Lunken said. the plane Ir s . UI:) : , .. ' TH".UR..' S D:.'.A:.. Y ~ ,.•._'~'_ _..... - .
Andrew ~. Rautb~ Minister at EmerY Monroe's, 486.1 H;.r,.:' ear then won tor him th~ thir.d bo~ce~ on several' snowdrifts . . ; , :.:: ~-::.~.::~ :: "1 .
SUNDAY, February 24: 9:30 b~r Driv~, New Bal~jmore tor'a nati~nal awai'd~f ~'$3,OOOum- .: "" -::, • . in attempting to take off, then ~re-~hool.Prog,ram ~ ; ~..'.; m ~ 9.30-11.00

a.m. First Worship Service; 9:30 skat!ng part-i;1-10 p.m. Senior verslty Ichol~ri~p. ~', .- TJm,,'fl ~ ~1I1for~~ .. JQ~torl~ to ol!taln t~efio.19~'J caught a wing and flipped on 5th and 6th Grade.B?ys ' ; ~ m~ ;._~ ..~..; •.:.•.8:30.;. 5:00
a.m. Church School-Nursery "R,,yhYouthFellowshipatGrace. :----~- Ue"'plateL"The~eacJliDeill1'dmiJgh~F.bruary28~.Auto,o,"~", 'tsbak.H d ubted;.-th aft Boys Club . ~.. '(." .' 3.30 5'00tlu'ough Senior High; 11 a.m ~ • •.• .' / : who h.~e not purchased their. platu 'b,. that ~e will be'.subject 1 ceo . '..,.. e cr:. . ; 1.. ;.: ,.....- •

Second Worship Service; 11 a.m. W.ednesday: 8 p.m. PapQ1"Rol: Blin'd Re'quest.. to be. ~D, for the ~ tlin. ~e, l~~;-.Michig~ cars wm bear ,cotild be repaired. Senior High Apti'1ties , .:....,:.; : ~ 7:00 ~ 9:00 ,
Church School-Nursery through ling at Grace'. " , two plata. Be 81U'eyour ear i. equipped With a sturdy bracket 10 The party was returmng from ,FRID~'Y~ . 1 • -'. ~' '.' - "

Junior High; Sermon theme at . ••.• PU.blic'$ Help th~ fro.nt.UeeJlIe ,iateean b.:'fa,"n~ securelY..Mmy froilt 'plat,. a ~ay of ~kling at the Otsego 3rd and 4th Grade Bo!s ~.::" ~•.; :,..,.;.•;.~: :\3:.~q..:.5:00
both Services: fCTheBible-Your . Thursday: 10-3 p.m. Mary and -l.o- ."'II,. hue been lost or 'dllDl.g~d blHlause~e, 'were not aUaeked Ski Club. 5th, and 6th Grade Grrls ~ 1 ~_ 3:30 - 5:00
Help"; 5:30 - 'lp.m. Westmins- Martha Circle will meet at Mrs. 'Th.e"T\-Tl:\n11Q haS been informed ,aae.aua.wJy. < ..' ----- ' Family Night : ,~ ! •• : : ;.: ••'~ :.T.!.::.;.: ..~~..i:.QO~l(}:OO
ter Fellowship for Junior High B k' 1319 L - epoint .. Ave 8' .I.'u;.ng .

iO:~~e::eesdle:~~~e~~::~~ P.:. ~e:rlor C~~ir. ~ '. ~:ryte~:~rJ.ofT:-:r~:~:: - p H' dIe' f 'th W k Officers Picked. Monteith pnck Has Inspection
~;':~h~~ ci,~us~~r7~~~: ST. PAUL EV. L1l'$ElIAN :::. ~f~So1=,;ti~':; . ea IDes. o. .e . ee 8y. Youlig Dems .Mon\eilh. Schoors P~ek 85 Kregler, Lawre~~e Slawiek,
High youth. Guest speaker-The ' 375 Lothrop . not solic~t ordera for bljnd~~tle <Continued frOM Pale:1) . -Idenied that, th~ change of foreign ,F t th-' _._;' .0 '1 di' held" its seini-annual inspection Robert Bess~rt, .. Chris' Lena,
Honorable Edward S.' Piggins, Rev.; C. W. Sandrock, Pastor ite~ by telepho~~~ ah4 that ~1 membEli's o~ jCongres!; . an.d the mi:rrlster,s. in the Soviet 'P'nion' tr' ~~ een D~ongre~ hna s: on, Tuesday, ,February 5" with Richard Green, Richard Ray,
Detroit Police. Commissioner; Mr. Tecl HoesDWl, Vi~ rAAresent&.tives of the blind 81:~ PoUsh Parhament. This lS the ' '. ,.". ,IC oung emoc~a . ave re Den 9 ~merging as the winner Michael Bradley, and .Michael
7:30 p.m. Adult Bible' Class. ThlU'3day, Feb. 21:-7, Voice blind, or. partially bli~d ,nd late~t !h steps being taken-iD. Gov~~ent ~eant :th~re ,'YlU ,decte~ Aldo. Vagnozzl, 11~31 for jts attendance and appear- Higgins.

• • • class. make their ~9ntacts;.<"inp~r.<,m, an attempt to improve relation- 1Joer':a'change. m SoVIet fo:el'~ 1.'Ia~~v'Jle. to a second term as ance. Wolf Badges with gold and
MONDAY F b 4 h i ' -#.. , ho""""'--'tn..h"'use' hi b tw' - th' 'TT S d policy, even m the tense Mid~e cha11'man. Also re-'elected wer~ The insnectionwas conducted silver arrows, were presented

, e ruaryy 25: 6: 5 7:30. Senior cor. gomg ~om .-..- "1- .... s p e een e '-I.. • ~ East. However, informed British Vice cha.irman Alice LieQenow, :i'

p.m. The Galilean Club will 7:30, Board of Religious Edu- Th t h bee 8&les in the Poland by Andy Balas, institu.tional to Erik Train, John Jacobs, J •. . e eave. n,' '; , . . soW;~ ,~d the replacement 3991 Beniteau, and secretary representative of the Grosse Hammer, w~p received an addi-
meet. Potluck supper guest cation. ~Inte ~de by telephone soli- .Edmund Jan C?smanc.zyk, a of Fo:re~gn I\Wlister Dmitri T, 1I4t:4l'gery'Menzi~s, 469 Manor Pointe School System.. tional gold arrow; Dale Die-
speaker, Dr. 'Herbert B. Hudnut,' 9, Bowling. CltatiorJJl, Qut these, .!lave .n~t membt!r of Poland s p.arliament, Shep.:1o-v. '\ow,. A ";'drei A Goon...road, Grosse Pointe Farms. Jack Tram' was I'nstalled as
Minister Woodward Ave. Pres- . 6 45 St Paul VB Faith b _.a:t d th A.... ti of th b ht th b t f th :I..I.~.J 00;11 ......,... , brich, Michael Scheinder, Garry

: t' •• ~t:U.l e e ~OC1a en e ~~ug. ul) e. su lec. 0 e 'myko, W1lS thedireet ~sult' of . Newly.alected officers include new committee chairman. and MaConachie, Billy 'Nelson, Wil4
byterian Ch~cl; • '" . '" • Blind, and only. enc:ourage un- VlSlts. m talks held Wlth_ Rep. the propOsed "Eise-nhower DoC- treasurer, J-ohn Roe h e, 20072 he pointed out the 'xesponsibili- liam Camp'bell arid' Kenneth

Sa'turday,Foeb, 23:-9:30, ~rupu1ou. ol'lgan1~ations to prey Thomas S.,Gordan ,(D., m.) a~d trine." , . . Ball!intyne ct., Grosse Pointe ties and aims,of scouting. Gould.
TUESDAY, Fe b r u a r y 26: Catechism classes. upon tIle generOSlty and bene- Rep, Thaddeus M. Mackrowl~z . Woods; sergeant-at-arms Cass Eight new cubs were' mitiated .

12:30 p.m Women's Association 10:15, JunioX' choir.' voienlOeo~the Blind's 'ouatome- (D.~ ~ch.). Gordon" who l~ /A. Moscow. Radio commentator B.ozek, 9289 Bedford, and Wade . d 'The folloVlring re~eived ..theIr
Ch I h . ... ~ • .., , 'sed Sh il' h t th Into Pack'" 85, an foUowiilg an . ld d il .... nlPotluck' Salad luncheon. Guest 11:15. ape COlI. Tamer stated. chairman of the Ho:use Foreign pr81 , ep oy S speec 0 e Mitchell, 12541 E. Warren; and iriipressive induction ceremony, go an s ver arrows 0 y:-

speaker Mrs. Philip Gentile. '1:30,Couples' Club hay ridct. Gaimul' employment for tl\e. Affairs Committee, liked tbe Surpeme Soviet last Tuesd:ay, in state central committee member were given a\ rouSing welcome Richard Copp, Sandy Ulmer.
Representative to the United .• • • blind'ia extremely limited and idea and promised Osmanczyk which ,Shepilov outlined six Arlene Nowak; S eve r n road, by Den 9, which. as the winner Marvin Wittig; and Jim Dan-
Nations; 4:30-5-;30 p.m. West- Sunday, Feb; 24:r9:30, Sun- your co-operation. in I~f~p.g h~ will t~e uP,the matter with Points f()f' a Middle ~tpll'ln, Grosse Pointe Woods .. _ of the inspec~on, acted as hO,st forth received only a gold ar-
minster Choir rehearsal. day ~chool (aJl agel). to buy other than directly from his cOllU!Utte~. . which he said he'hoped the West Roche - was the Democratic on the occasion. row. \ ' .

• '" "'. ' 10.45, Sunaay school (1% to the blliid salesman who 0Il1ll at • • • wO~d:tol1o,w. Th~' B,ritish ca~didate f.or state representa- ' The new cubs are,' Chris These, cubs received their
WEDNESDAY,. Feb~ary 27: 8).. ' '. . your home ~ prevent these Satul'day, February 16 S?urces said something. mJ,lSt tive in 1956 in the Harpe'r olBear Badges, which is the sec-

1-3 p.m. Cancer pad sewmg day; 11.45, Worshlp.. limita.t~om; .from becomine ven DMITRI SHEPILOV foreign have. gone ,Wrong with Shepi-' JVoods-Grosse Poi n t e district. S p. IT' , ond step in cub scouting, Doug-
4.5 p.m. Carol Choir rehearsal. 6:30, C h u r c h Membership eater' minister of the Soviet Union for lov's po~iey,~d, hen~e .t~e H,;; formerly served ~heYoung t.. au Ops las. Allardyce, Charles' Clute,

THURSDAY •. February 28: clas.. ••• gr . ' . • only eight months, was relieved' change. It 1S SBld :that Shepilov DeIl'!. club as sergeant-at-arIlls. 'In C'h h' L ... Thomas Dobbie, Douglas Her-
4. p,m. Ministe;r's Communicants of his duties and replaced by might.',have become a victim of 'The '¥oup-g Dems..,R.resent ~t ,_ urc _ OOp riIigshaw, Mark MeadoWs; Billy
Class; 4-5 p.m. Crusader Choir "F~~:r~g:~,b:bq~~~6:--6:S0) .D"r. l-nkl-ng Lan' ds Andrei Gromyko who is regafd-' ~ :new. drive against: a possible t.he election meeting expressed . Sauer, Randy Priest, arid Jim
rehearsal; 7:15 p,m. Boy Scout • • • ed as a follower of the Stalin~ "cult of persoliality." an individual preference fClr st. Paul's "c" Division baS-- Stoetzer.
Troop No. 546 meeting; 8 p.m. D. · J -I ist lines. Westerners in Moscow • '" • Bert Donlin; 14th district Dem- ~,' Roger Guiles was presented

1 Ch' hI. Wednesday, Feb. 27:-10, SOQ- rIver In Ql h t' t' h' . th t' ketba.iJ. team rolled. m.errily w'I'th' a Bear Badg'e and a goldChance 011' re ears a • believe this signals t e re urn GEN RANOO~ 'l'n.'r P A 'TE' ocra lC c alrman, In e par 1-
. • • • ial Servj,ce group. _ of the Soviet Government to _ . . .:urn. .n.., san .race, Monday, ;Feb, 18 for along the, unbeaten tr~11 l~t and- silver .arrow, and-Robert

FRIDAYp March 1: 7:30-10 12, Women's Gulldvisits Angelo BOUZC?I,30r Of. 3478 the tough old policies,of. former command~nt of ,the Manne ,Wayne. County auditor. State Sat~day, February.16J when'lt, Shalde'rnbrand, a badge. and
p.m. Westminster Fellowship Wayne Co, Hospital. Bedfordp Detroit, was .fined $25 Foreign Minister V.' M. Molo- ~rps, refealed tha~ h:e had re-.' and national Young Dem corlSti- wal1Qpe~ St. James, 44-11, to silver arrow.
Dance and weinel' roast for 8, Mothers' Club baby shower bv Park Judge C. Josep'h Bel- to'v. . '. celved. a letter Wlth a typQ- tutions prevent individual clubs stretch lts unbeaten streak. to 5. Fr t d L' B d th

for Lutheran Charities..' oT gra hieal '""""":f!ro Ge' M k fr' Methodist remained in second ,esen e lon , ages, e
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face brick and s1
bedrms,.' 2 bath
brary. maid's q
deluxe air-cond:
Rec. rm. Fully ca
ful formal. gare
transp. Many SI
Well priced. for (

WM.J.

CHAIv\

Thursday, F

A Chance to 1
In a Very Select

DEAN LANE 2:
2-5, New Englanc
old. 4 bedrms., 3
powder rm., terre
decor.. lot 90 ft.

KENSINGTON
Open Sun. 2-5.
newly decorateq
baths with maie
.3rd. Powdet roOl
.size 75x170.Price

GROSSE

l~REAL ESTA
,FOR SALE

FISHER ROAD,
country atmosp
venient location.
charming in evel
tiful maintainec
panel living roc
2 baths with n
All on 1st floor,
ANN BEnFOR]

TUxedo 5-6063
JOHN S. G

GROSSE
By Appo

MAISON, 3 beir!
heat. 2 car i!
ft. lot, under

SWEENEY & :
TU. 1-6800 2~

GROSSE
LOCHMOOR -
face brick semi-

.landseaped lot 1
entrance to lar
with fieldstone j
in bOOkcases. F1
tile' bath, 2 bedl"l
1st floor; large b
on 2nd plus spa'. \Rec._ rm. WIth j
att. brick gara,
lightful features.

GROSSE POINTE

Shoe Repair,
379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

TU. 1..1977

OLLIG
ELECTRIC SHOP

NOTE: Our New Address
17222 E. WARREN AVE.
Opp. L WaneR Bowliqg Alleya

anne parker offers in Par k
neat yoUng ranch near every-
thing you want including al-
most .. everything you warit.'
Custom. brick. 3 bedrms.. big
sun r'o 0 m. 1% baths,' gas,
games, carpet, etc. $27.000 •••
TU 5-0448•. 2-4660.

454 McKINLEY
Brick 6 rOom Colonial. vacant.
1st floor lav.. gas heat, 2-car
garage; house 6 years old. A-I
condition; price $24,800. Open
aftez:noons. Owner. TU 4-2444.

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU. 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave.

Member G. P. Broker's Assn.

HA WTHORNE. 1596 - One
story. ver:y artistic 2 bedrm.~
paneled wall in living room.
has natural fireplace, junior
dining room, compact kitch~
recreation; gas heat, attached
gar age with additional 10
feet to rear for storage. beau-
tifully landscaped lot 70x140.

THREE MILE DRIVE, 1381 -
Southern colonia~. living rbom
15x26,' din i Iig rool'll 15x14.
library. breakfast room. large
kitchen with pantry, 4 bed-
rooms.. 2 baths;" 2 bedrooms
and bath on third. bil hot-
water heat, built-in inciner-
ator. sprinkler system, 2-car
garage. Corner lot of Charle-
voix available if desired.

NOTTINGHAM, 1370 - Brick
. story and half bungalow.
extra large 1i v i n groom,
dining room and kitchen, 2-
bedrooms and bath on first
floor. 2 bedrooms and bath on
second. Side drive, 2-car ga-
rage, gas heat. Sell on terms.

BARRINGTON ROAD, 911. A
big, big house for big family.
30 foot living room. 2 sun-
rooms, aU' tile kitchen, break-
fast room. butler's pantry. 5
bedrooms, full at tic with
hardwood fl 0 0 r, recreation
with fireplace, separate room
with complete bar, activities
room; gas heat, 'side drive. 3-
car brick garage with second
floQr. ,

MARTHA BACHERS
-REALTOR

Member Detroit Real Estate
Board also Eastern 'Detroit

Realty Association
VA. 1-7710..

DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE
Over 5% Million Dollars

Exclusively In
GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

Purchased Last Year Through
MAXON

BROTHERS
Established 1929

14 Full-Time Informed
Grosse Pointe Specialists

WE ARE NOT too large or too
small to give you our

PERSONAL ATTENTION
What is your need as buyer or
seller? We invite con.sultations.
8 years in present location.

MARTHA SACHERS
REALTORS-VA. 1-7710

. SAVE!
uy direct from owner luxur-

ous new 8lh room Grosse
ointe home. 1093 Bedford ave-
ue. Call Vi\.Jley 1-0068«
Uxedo 1-1912. Open by ap-

pointment.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE,

:»EADUNE 4 P.M. TUESDA'f,
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Thursday, F.ebruary 21'.1957

POIUTE CUSTOM TAILOR~

E. H. COOK
TUxeqo 2-9~45
Open Till 9:00

GUIDE TO' GOOD SERVICE

Men's and LacUes'Suits Tailored to Order. Alter •.
ations, relin1ng. Double breasted suits restyled
to single bleasted.

.14931 EAST JEFfERSON, al Oit, Limits
Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves till 6:30

..

EAST END
RII)IO AND TV
Sales & Service'

13940 Kercheval Ilear EastloWl
:VA. 4-9823

-POSITIVELY
HIGHEST' PRICES-PAID for

Furniture and Appliances
"I Piece or a Houseful:-

PRescoit 5-5733

•

CAR WANTED
FROM PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL
in the Grosse Pointe area. Mus
be clean. TU. 5-1938. .

WE NEED
1953, 1954 and 1955 Automobile

Light Pick-Ups or Trucks
For 31 Years We Have Been

Paying Up. ~o $100 More
15701Harper, Berkshire-Balfou

WANTED-Console' or spin~t
piano, full keyboard. No deal-
ers. TUxedo 1-6686.

BOOKS bought in any' qu~tity.
Entire libraries, bookcases, art
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes. 1670
Leverette. WOodward,3-4267.

l1-AUTO.S FOR SALE
1951 RAMBLER station wagon

in good condition. TUxedo 1-
8107,' after 5:30 p.m.

LET YOUR neighbor select a
fine reconditioned Cadillac for
you at the Cadillac Factory
Branch; for fUrther informa-
tion. call Frank Brbmley. Days •
TR. 5-5180; evenings. TU
1-4382. 513 Vernier Rofld.

'56 CADILLAC 62 coupe, family
second car. First offer ove
$3650 takes it. TUxedo 4-4239

'55 CHRYSLER New Yorker
door hardtop; power steering
.TUxedo 4-1554.

1951 MERCURY ..sedan, auto
matic transmission. mechanic

.ally good, See at 291 Stephen
Road ...

1953 CADILLAC No. 62 fou
door; Private owner: Cash sal
$1,395. TUxedo 4'-3939.

WAN'I'ED - Hide-a-way bed,
studio couch. 9-piece dining
room suite, 9x12 rugs, 2-piece
living roomstiite. 3-piece bed-

..room suite, refrig'erator,
washing machine,. gas stove,
automatic washer. VA 1-1793.

WANTED-Recent edition of the
Encyclopedia Britainnica or
Americana for children's, use.
Moderate 'price. TU. 4.0974.'

'-

'n"•.Tr.illi. Li... to' ser.. Y. Quick',

1,_.\

,
GlfO SS.'E ,p 0 I'N T E- '" E'W S .

7-WANTED TO RENT
EXECUTIVE WITH children

desires unfurnish~d' 3 bed~
;room house. Grosse Pointe
, area for occupancy, by April

1. TUxedo 4-5612.

Where YOilr Dollars' E.,r. lI.re', .'
2'0247 Mock .. M,,,•• ct••• h.... 'ea. ...
,.4-5* 0M1 MON. •• '" 'Mi-wl .' y ..J • '., .~

:,1

'--

SAVE AT COLONIAL FEDERAL .SAVINGS ,~

COUPLES, cooks. maids. chauf-
feurs, care~akers, janitors.and
porters. Day or week. Field's
Employment. TR. 3-7770,.

Ext. 187

,

Thr •• Trunk Llnel to Serve You 9uic~y' CALLTUxedo ~-6900.
,"' .", •• J ,

SA-SITIATIONS WANTED ~FOR RE"T (Unf.rllilhedJ ~RTI~LES FOil SALE.,' ~ARTICLE$ FOR, SALE . '.'-ARTICLES WANTED
, DOMESTIC' GROSSEPQINTE PABK,' No~:"S9FA and chair wit~s~p c~ve~s.; BABY BU~qy, crib, hi~h chair. WANTED

EXPERIENCED in ironing' and tingham~6 rooIri)ower;)~;.l:x'cellent cOndItiOn. 'l:tl Teeter-Babe. cOO;I~ed-~dsea:t, OLD CLOTHING
.cleaning •. woman wishes day heat, garage. Availablt;:March' . ,1-5155.. rocker ..qE ele~tr1c;stove~ p~
work. Call VA:' 2-8671. 1•. Adults - preferred:~ $U5;- T.TUTI\TG. 'd ' '.' of , Chine~e, figurme -lamps, BEST'PRiCES PAID

. TUXed6'1-4254. .. . ,. ¥'"Y, ....... :room rapes, wIth.~2 ft,. seven p81rsofnylon' pmel
GIRL wishes days-ironing 'or' . ,. cor~c~. Length 84, cost $400. cur~ihs~ Orders-taken"force:- FOR MEN'S SUITS

. cleaning; .$8, carfare~ Refer- 354 ALTER ROAD"New ;ho~e Sacrific:e• $75..TU ,1-~85S.' . rainic 'and porcelain~~es:' TOpeO TS E
"ences. LO, ~-1262. op~n.sund~y,' 11:00 to 6:00'ROS~ scroll 'Wilton rug~;:good and gift items. TUxedo' 1-6490" . A AND SHO S

~x~a lar~e bed;o?m" large condition, 22'i 13'., 17~x 10'; TUlsa 3-1872
WASHING and ironing done at ,liym~, room, 'dinptg ar,ea" pads if wanted.:. TU. 5-7605. HOUSE OF ANTIQUES, Jmet A telephone call will bring us to

a. n". ~~me5 ~;f~up and delivery, kiltchencl,b1'~akfvasAtllare~.~~~... , . . , . EwhnardeS;'n2e8a';.~~s~;er~'.B~~gV:.,O~~ ]lOUimmediately
, .• -c.... . arge ose_.s. ey. - ',G'-RAND". :0'n~TT1\.TG '. !=! AT"Ct, ------,,- _

..... I '. ..' • ' • I .'. 4'='''U.L' ~>,nm nounees refuement from bUsi- OR.IE.NTAL' rugs, good, condi-CO.LO.RE,D, lady w~snes4 days , ' 'R..OOMS. FO..' .• REI'NT': '.., "S'::""'TTD':"'A'YFEBR'UA~Y"23: ness'.,.Sellingo'u.tatcost.'Bar-
lronmg or cleamng. WA.lnJ1t ,~ ,.. .\~, ., ~ ' n..IoI;I.LWJn.,' . . ~., gains. for: everyone, Chilla, tion;_si~es 10x14, 12x14 and
1-1182 or WALnut 3-9623. NICE)tPOM, priva~e b~th;'and . TH;lRY PIANO ~. earlY,bar'ometel-, glass,' Cur- 12x18. Tqxedo .2-2583.

EXPERIENCED woman wouldentra~ce.. Convem,ent", tr~s-, yable Pianos, Minshall Electric rier & rves prints. etc. .Park-
lik d . k" 1 dry poitatlon. Gentleman.TUxedp.Or ' "mg.e . ay wor; aun . or ,5-0580. . '0 , gams. . . ,
cleanmg. TOwnsend 8-1713. ,. . ., \ . 20756 Mack; near Eight Mile PIANO,.Hein. tzman bab._vgrand,. . . FOR 'busmess' woman, pleasant ' , _ . .

EXPERIEN:~ED w<?~~' _Wlsh~ 'ro.om; newly'.' decorated. ~I~ ". Open Sunday, 1:00 to 5:00 beautiful; ma4ogany. .2, years
day: work, cleanm~ (II laun- Village area. Good 'transpor;. ,old. Mustsacrfiice. $750. DUn-
dermg. G,rosse POInte, refer- t t' C 11 TUxedo 5-0110 9 ""C-HIN-.-.A-,:-furn-'-itur-'~'-e-•.-'r-u-g-.'s'-a --'~. kirk ~'-29~3.', .
ences, TOymsend 9-9097. "-~ tao15~.~OoraTU.xedo2 ..S.205:.8f.te,r I ,

tiques. miscrUaneous •. bought WILD,; MINK 3., Jumbo sKin
EXPERIENCED white cleaning 6 and Sunday.. " md sold. Majestic FUrIiim.e, _, scarl,.'like new. $50, TUxedo

woman wishes work ,6 days DEVONSHIP...E • 'WARREN' 10227Woodward,,'TOwnsend,~'2-5242 .. " ' .
weekly. VAlley 4-5848. .N 1 d t d' f' 'tl' 6-2500 . ...j;,... .

• . t), ew y ecora e. or' gen e- " THREE. rIECE bedroom set,
WOMAN wapts g e n era 1and man. Private home, one-half FmEPLACE 'wood, any length, comple.te~,N~ne piece dining

cooking. 5 days, 4 holirs. Ref- block from transportation, birch, oak and apple; deJ,iv- room :set, 'Adiniral TV. tables,
erences. T;Emple 3-1149. ,TUxedo, 5-5929, . . . ered and 'stacked. Pontiac, chairs, curtains, porch glidar

EXPERIENCED girl wishes d~y N. I C ELY furnished room: :lhFEderal 2-418'5. and various smaintems. TUx-
work or laundrY. $8 and car- . comfortablci'home for refined ------------ edo 1..:9312.

MINK coat, full 'length; excel-
fare. LOraine 7-6645. person. TU:xedo ,1,;,8745,'. lent condition; has had excel. BABY, BED. complete with

RELIABLE girl wouldlike.child ROOM in nice' home for em- lent caJ:'e. Telephone after ..6 . matching chest - be Luxe
, care and light cleaning by.the . .ployed .gentleman, Neartrans-. p.m .• TUxedo 1-5537. Lullaby-excellent condition.
week. WAlnut 2-5244. portatibn and shopping. TUx- ---------'------ TU~1-7067.'

. . SUB-TEEN 8 pink shortie ,coat, . ,
EXPERIENCED cook wishes 5 edo 1-6255,. $8; pirik rain. coat with hat, EIGHT-MAN Toboggan in good

half days. Grosse Pointe ref- GENTLEMAN wanted. to share. $6;' ,boy's .size 10 blue ,'plaid. condition. Very. reasonable.
erences. TYler 8-3145. large luxury, riverview apart- sport coat $6. TUxedo 1-0726' TU. 2..:1949.

CHILD AND ELDERLY person mente Own' bath .and large Saturday,. - FUR muskrat stole,. silver grey.
wardrobe closet. TUxedo ----------.--sitting wan t e d. . Business AUTO DRIVERS--Only $8;16 ,Christmas gift. Cost $129, will

woman, white. VAlley 2';0747•.. 5-p691. quarterly buys '$10,00.0-$20,000. selJ for $80, LAkeview 7-4376,
evenings. 6e-O' FFICE SPACE Bodily InjUry and '$5,000 Pro. BRAND' 'NEW t 'hl S.,

, perty DaDiageLiabilitY. TU .por a e mger
WOMAN WANTS steady work ,. - 1 Sewing Machine. never used,

cleaning Monday, 'Wednesd'iY TRACY BtiILDING, 128 Ker- -23J6.. boug1?-t.$130,. sell for $95. TU
and Friday. WA 1-6552 after cheval~Two 15x20newly dee., , 2-5177; .

orated offices. Janitor serVice. R.C.A. VICTOR high fidelity ..
6:00 p.m. TU, 1-5007. ~ortablerecor~ player.- New, HIGH RIDING BOOTS;size 7lh.

I RAVE AN excellent day girl ' . In good condItion. TUxedo .Like new. VA 2-0436.
who wishes one to three days GROSSE POINTE, 15317 E.-Jef-'. 1-6954.
a week. Call present etnploy- ferson, o,,ff ice in Esquire ' ANTIQUE SOLID black-walnut

Theater Bldg. Air con., heated, SECTIONAL 2 piece. like new; drop~leaf~ble,,46i, x 56"; ex:-
er. VAne! 3-1443 • ideal-lawyer mmufacture's red. grey and black tweed, cellentcondition, weight, 83

LADY wishes to place maid for agent: TU 5-323(). TUxedo.:!-466~. lbs.; 4:' cane chairs. $150. PR
housework for two months, WHITE' f . b' T 7 4191PRIVATE Offices,' up to 600 our- urner appan gas - ,
beginning March 1st, TUxedo ' ang 38"x24" ood. dit'
1-5221. square feet; Grosse, Pointe, r$65.e Avai1abl~g i~~~atleOlny, .SOFA, CHAIR,' 2 step tables

Mack Ave, busmess section;. • . . and cocktail table~ PRescott
EXPERIENCED womm wishes reasonable rent; no overhead;. TU 2-2496. " 7-7523, after 6:30.

cleaning or laundry, Mon., TU 2~7880,9 to 5.., REFRIGERATOR; dining room HA'.MILT'ON.,.ELECTR.'ICcl.othes
Tues or Fri. References .. VA h . hI' ~.
2.8446. 6G-Garafte f,or Rent c .alrs; po r c.rug;, am~s; 'Ciryer. Like new. Bargain. TU

':t ~scellaneou~ household. 4-1889 ' ' , h •

EXPERIENCED womm wish~ GARAGE fOr rent. Neff Road items" TUxedo. 1-2646, 3470. .
washing and,iroIimg. Pick up .~ear Maumee. large driveway; Buckingham road. . GRAND ,pIAl-rO and bench~
and deliver, FOrest 6-3931" $8 a month. TU5~2810~ USED PORTABLE electric sew- ebony finish," AI. con~mon.

ing m a chi n e with attach- TUxedo 1-1270. .
ments. $20. TUxedo 4-4034. DIAMOND 'I.tING, ,28 carat,

gold' setting' with chips ap-
prais€!d $110; sell for $65. TU.
4.4852.

Why does the
biind manll wife
paint herself?

(lllllr IATIONSAVINGS

WA 5-9900

PRIVATE party desires compe-
tent woman bookkeeper and
.secretary for steady work -in
Pointe residence, submit ~om-
plete hand written' resume
with references to Box G 700,
Grosse Pointe News.

SECRETARY, responsible, var-
ied office abilities including 6
years experience life and gen-
eral insurance. TUxedo 6-3369
or TU!Xedo4-1865.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Accurate md ieasonable

Telephone Service,
Rosemary ?ant. TU, 2-2867 "

DENTAL Hygienist,' full time~
Experienced. Call TUxedo' 5-
9191 after 6:00 p.m.

SECRETARY with varied ex-
perience is available.' Call
,Saturday. TUxedo 5-9317,

TYPIST, to type statements one
day a month .. TUxedo 1-1505.

DRESSMAKING, tailoring' and
alteration expertly done. Will
call for and deliver. LO 7-7918.

Michigan Bell
Telephone ,C.o.

17045 MACK AVENUE

..
Then we may have just the
spot for you.

LADY wants. washing md
ironing at home. 4352 Mary-
land. TU 5--5226. '

Our -starting ~a'ary for be-
ginners is $51.50 a week,
and you'll earn f~1Ipey while
you leern. For more details
drop in.between 9 e,m. and
5 p.m., Monday, through
Thursday, or call;

Looking .for
, .

Interesting

Job?

DO IT YOURSELF,
.' CABINETS.
• FORMICA' COLONIAL HUTCH cupboard 12-AUTOS WTD. TO BUY
• PLYWOOD 49" wide, natural oil :finish, I WILL CALL at your home t

6--FOR RENT (Unfurnished) LAWYER - CPA, wife and in- • PANELING antique brass hardware, $50. buy any model used car, an
NEFF at Jefferson. lower 5 fant son desire reasonably • DOORS. Hi~h chan,-:~3. TUxedo 4-41)52." age, for cash and pay yo

priced unfurnished coach. .. DRAWERS - T Rrooms, garage, gas, $95. Pos- ROUND TYPE Kenmore auto- more money. om oney
session now, Ro 0 t, TUxedo house. duplex, or apartment 22500 MACK matl'C washer.' Hoover vacu- Roney Motors. LA; 6-6611-15. . before July 1st. 2 or 3 bed- PR 5-0470
2-46~5. rooms, yard. R'ecently moved urn; firep'lacebasket ,and

INDIAN VILLAGE. lower, de- from; ,Chicago, referenc:es. rRADE-IN sofas'and chairs. All screen; partial dinner set, old
luxe duple£ near 'Jefferson. 3 TUxedo 1-0720. in nice condition. Reasonaoly British. castles;. white rpfiled
bedrooms, 2 baths, new elec- priced Van Upholstering Co.. curtains, assorted sizes. TUx-
tric kit~he~, oil. Root. TUxedo RESPONSmLE family with no 13230 Harper. OP.en 9' 'ti19. edo 5-0~12 or TUxe~() 5-8916.

small children"wishes to lease.
2-4645. by June 1, .an unfurnished LARGE Lawson sofa, good con.;' 'TRADE 18i c1{bic .foot Amana

ALTER-East Jefferson, Spacious house ~with a minimum of four dition, $100, with new slipcov- uprigp.t freezer' for / smaller
5 room, apartment, 2 bed- main bedrooms, with library er, $250. TUxedo 1-6987. model. Unable to get present
rooms •. adults. VAlley 2-6611. or Florida room and' recrea;'; G RL'S S h .' .. . freezer in our.:basement. TUx,:,. . . I c wmn 24-mch blCY. edo '5-1079; , .

tion area, on"a.}' 0 n g term cle." almo'st'.'new, $25.' TUx'edo 'ST. CLAIR near Jefferson. Up_. .b' b bl ' '.. aslS, pro a .y With optIOn to ,1-6987. . \ 3 PIECE r bed roo m set; two
per income, 4 rooms a~d bat!?, .. ,purchase. LOra.me'7-28'06, ll' U
completely ,remod~lled; all Ho ywood' bed' frames. T x-
utilities :and disposal, -$115. CONTINENTAL'. radiant glass edo 1-8889.ADULTS .heat panels for that hard-to- .
TU 2-1899. heat area, For use in recre. DROPPED s~lnmuskrat coat.

Automotive executive and wife ation rooms. finished atticS. '¥s length~ sl~e..14~~6:$60. Ex-
GROSSE POINTE desire large unfurnished 6.room livin

oa '.rooms, baths, etc. No ,~.ell~ntco~dltloI!~",.;,VA 2-4829.
RDENS house in Grosse Pointe. Excep-

GA .' tional references. Professional f~ or exposed heating ele- ROUND MIRROR with Floren-
Kingeville. 21401, the hest value gardener. Lease. VAlley 3-993~. ments. Therinost~ticall~con- . tine 'frame; 2 small oriental.-
in Detroit, .large ,living. room trolled. Inexpensl-ye to ms~all "rugs; one-reading la~p. Reas-
12x22; full size dining room 9x FOUR or five rooms. heated. . and operate. For information 'onable. TUxedo 4-2782..
12. separate kitchen, bedroom Two adults. Call between 6:00, call Mi. Coleman,. TU~ 5-0072' ~. .

and 8:00. TUxedo 2-6842. '. 'to. 2 HAND knitted heirloom white
10x15 with~large c::losets. Cross . ' . .' . , . NATURAL mink coat~ 32", size bedspread.s~ ;r,aised cloverleaf
ventilation; free parking. New QUIET ld I bl 16 R bl VAll 2 2433' .decorations~ ...Afiult,s.$1l5 .. per e. er y re~p~nsl ecou-. .. . ,eas~n~ e.' ey - .. design.,.Wool coverlet. Other,

. . pIe desll'es 4 or 5 room house GENERAL" "ELE'CT'::>IC' .' 1- articles. KEnwood 2-4265. .month.' A-pply ~gr; TUxedo 5- or lower. Phpne TUxedo S- , . . . ....t(.. wrmgt:r,.. . '
2078. 1 block E.. of SevimMile ~945.. wash~ng machine.wIth pump SA-OFFICE IEQUIPME'NT'
(Moross) 3 b1?c~ S.~f Harper. and timer, ,$65.TUxedo 4-3370. .' fOR SALE' "

LOCALITY of Ridge Road, near ------------
GROSSE POINTE PARK, Not-: Kerby or Lewiston. room and FI~EPLACEwood. for sale; .any .TYP....--E-W-R-I-T-E-R-S--an-d--a-d-din-g

tingham,. 6 room upper. Oil b::ath or small apartm.. ent for Size, any 'amount, TUxedo h-' built. R'
h . t . d.ti.. .,. 2-2134 ~ac IDes, new, re ea-

ea , summer air-con I OnIng~ lady. References exchanged.' senable prices. National Office
garage. Available March 1, Box K-180. Grosse Pointe, TWO aD tiq ue chestS,' sofa, .Equipment, : 16749 Harper at
Adults preferred,_ $120. TUx- News. leather, chair. coffee tables. Bishop. ';l'Uxedo' '1-7i3~. ~.. .edol-4254. ; , .

double":bed, other' furniture -,"', , . I
HAWTHORNE ROAD 8~ARTICLES FOR SALE and' miscellaneous' items. Ca1l8B-ANTIQUES . ' '.. l c, : ._

Five rooms, inchidiilg 2 be.d- LADY'S skates. size 8, $4. Girl's Sat~rday. TU. 4-0836. THE HANSON ANTIQUE ::.::::=:=..
rms., all on 1st ,floor. Newly skates, size 2, $4, Large sfed,. FRAMED oil~paintlngs of horses SHOP .
decorated" qas . heat Will $2. Bird cage. $2..Ohild'sroll- and fox terriers by not~d located 'at 9914 E. Forest Park Cab Co.
lease unflirnis. hed or partially ; top desk, $6. Child's electric English artIst. ,Reasonable. 'We Repa.-r.

Vl. t' I . rec rds $7 M tal Ave.,near. Cacilllac. 'furnished 1 year or longer c ro a. o. ,', e TUxedo 4-9935~
to adults' at .$200. merry-go-round .tee t.,er, $:4. WALNUT 2-5128 VA 2' 2411 Glass and Chino

T. RAYMOND'JEFFS' " , ',' Girfs rus1. w~!alPa:a-~e~ ORIENTAL RUG. 9. x 12, $75•. ~ARTICLE5 'WANTED ' ' . • Vases Orill~
81 Kercheval 'TU. 1-1100 coa, mou on unme; ve ve ,Karastan' rug; 6x 9, prFicti- .11 Types

. '. . .,..hat; size 8. $7. TUxedo' 5-1886. ' cally .new, cosf $225, will sell C~SH for unwanted instru- 1-------------
GIRL wishes five days or all 864 BEACONS~IELD_:_:5 ,room FIREPLACE E Q U T.p MEN T. for $125. Carriage ~ndstroller. ments. saxophones. cornets RD'A'P SERVICE of Lamp~

;~~t ;~~:8:"Experienced, .~;e~_4~~~:, ~utomatlc ,heat., ,~~::Sto~~:~ ~~~;n~t~x:::.:2~::~.grand in beau. ,.~~:~e;\~~~9'l.any:' condition: .'. Old and
EXPERIENCED girl would like APARTMENT QUilding-:-latge ~MITH- MATTHEWS, 6640 tiful condition. Has beenre:'; BO~l{S,Purc~as.,'ed.'f.o~cash:'En.; TU 1-9813 ~. :.&.W.1t;. . New La~ps'

day work. Write: Miss Bar~ 33hrooms; plentY ~f '-closets. Charlevoix Ave~, WA. 20-7.155. conditioned>and refinislied~ tire'librarles or, fine smgle ' ~, ., ~ III

bara Anderson 20872 Court Ji.. ,~~~IOyed :ar~,.DR. exel;,-. MAH<?GAtllY',breakfron~; .drOP- ~me, see. TUxedo 1.6821. ' items.' Midy.r;estBook Service, 24-Hr. a Day . VASES.and
Ferndale, Mich. . leaf. tabfe, ~ host chaIrS ~d ,FIREPLACE Wood _ 24 inch 43Ql Kensll1gton.'J;~. 5-2450. • • STATUES

ExPERIE..1'fCED young woman UNFURNiSHEDuppe:x: 3 rooms 2 Side chaIrs, $175. TOwn- lengths~' $18' a cord. Price 'in- APPROXIMATELY ,7 f 00 t Earle Richards Service
wishes day work;' cleaning, and bath for business' lady, send 4-5496. eludes delivery, choice hard- ~rand piano. Steinway or 20397 MacJc Ave., In the Woods WI RED
Monday, Wednesday through newly'decorated, gas heat. ,COATS, dresses and skirts, wood, LA. '7-3419, . . comparable~,Tqxedo 4-0306. I~===========~IFull line ot floor
Friday. TYler 4-2886. TUxedo 5;'0014. . sizes 13 and 14. TUxedo 5-4086 -B-EA-UT-IF-UL-..-':-.-lan-ds-c-a-p-e~-l-ar-g-"eP.R I V ATE PAR TYdes~res lamp parts.

W 0 MAN ~ expeIienced, nice UNFURNISHED 5 rOom income., ELECTRIC range, 'c:'onv.ertible .originaL oil painting; 33-x. 43 .. spinet piano~ preferabiyblack. TV.I Radio Se~ice Also handmade
ironer; wishes work on Tues- uppe:i.",.~utomatic 'gas ste~ deep. well, automatic. ,clock' valuable. Only $125. Also ma- Also want playerpimo. in Guaranteed Repair Work lamp and kerosene
day. Wednesday or Thursday. heat, ,hot water, garage, $~OO timer. see through oven door. hogany needlepomt chair, $20~ good playing condition. TUx- Filigree Vasei
TYler 5.6577. per month ..TUxedo '5..;7268.' TUxedo 1-9173. TUxedo 4-1945•. " : edo,5-7093. ,.. Television \ .' Radio

• Sound Equipment

As one of Michigan's fastest
growing p£ompenies we can
offer many kinds of fesc:n-
~ting positions. to. women
looking Tor. full-time lobs
with a future.

YOUR GIRL FRIDAY-Typing,
from a stray letter to a 300.
page brief. Portable,. dictating
equipment available. Tel e-
phone dictation can be taken.
Pick up and delivery service.
Mrs. Coleman. TU 5.0072.

NURSE, .any 'caseor .child care
during your vacation. Bab:r
sit. by hour. Splendid refer-

. ences. WAlnut.2-2828.

IWIDOW would like baby sit-
ting, part-time. WAlnut 5.;5090
after 12 noon •.

C~K
lrUXEDQ 2.6900

J Trunk tfnes

YOUR AD CAN I. CHARGED

P.age Twenty.Two
,

\

ttARKNESS PHARMACY
'. J0313 MacJc Ave. at Loc~oor

'1'U 4~100
I

kINSEU ..
, 1'1051 Kercheval at .. Clair: ro 1.482'1

$'

. ,

LINER iTATIONS .
CUNNINGHAM DRU"

16941 Kercheval at Notre :Dame
TU 1-9698

/ 4--HELP VVANTED
CLASStFIED RA TE5 MALE and FEMALE

Charge Ads-fl word. for $1,00 RECEPTICNIST w~ted, ~o~-
tor's office, Grosse Pomte,

Cash Ad~15 words for 90c Call WOodward 3-3113.

, k eech additional word EXPERIENCED nurse or med-
ical assistant for Grosse Pointe
doctor's office, TUxedo 1-7901.. ,

•

... ------------
lA-PERSONALS

•

..
CERAMIC INSTRUCTIONS

Make lovely ceramic gifts for
yourself md others. A de-
lightful hobby. Afternoon md
evening classes. TUxedo 2./
1453..

GREETING and birthday cards,
stationery and wedding m-
nouncements; name imprinted
items, Will call with samples
at your convenience. TUxede
2-2874-

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

. --
COUPLE, experience'd. dance in-
: fiructors, will -teach adult
, group. at your convenience
: and in your home. All dances,
. reasonable. TEn:1ple 1-4719.. .
NEED a Baby Sitter? Reliable
, nursemaids available by hour.
-: day or week. The Sitters
: Club PRescott 7.0377.
•
tLORIDA-GrossePoretemm

will drive your car for you.
Leaving March 3. Best offer.
references. Call VA 1-6709. 6
p.m. to 9 p.m., Thursday or
~day. .

OIL PAINTING instruction, 21
years' experience. Grace Mc-

, Laren. PRo 8-5049. cell 4-10
: p.m.

.
ACTIVE concert pimist has

.tudied with best teachers in
the worI~, including Isdore
Philpt, has opening for pupils.
Call VA. 2-1548 for appoint- 5-SiTUATION. WANTED
ment.

-----------'REFINED woman to take care S_EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
SHEET MUSIC - BOOKS . of convalescent nights, Ref-
Instruments and Supplies' erences. VAlley 1-7629.

Barringer's Lakepointe
Music House

15121 Kercheval VA 2-2065
We rent lnstnunenta for school

•
toST-Child's signet ring, ini-> tial "K,» vicinity village shop-
-~ping area. TUxedo 2-6-709. ,

t:oST White md black StriP~d
• male cat, in vicini'tyt of Mc-

:~ Millan and Ridg~ TUxedo
_;,2-1842 •..
~EL' WANTED
~ -MALE ~ND"FEMALI
FRIVATE 'secretary for Grosse
: Pointe attorney. Experience
.: preferred, but will train alert,
~. responsible, ambitious persOll.
. TUxedo 4-1234.

,iARDEN' Cons.ultant with horti~
ture experience for part time
duty for Grosse Pointe Garden
Center Room. Typing re-

.. quired. Call TUxedo 5-0949.'.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

, YOUR OWN HOME
,All aubjects; all grades. Adults,
and children. Certified teacherS.

Call: I
,DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WOo 3-8315 TO. 5-0235

J-LOST ,AND FOUND. \

LOST:; Ladies gold wrist watch,
.! 11Ilusual design. studded with
'diamonds. rubies and sap-

phires. Vicini~. of London
East, Tuesday. February 12.

~ Reward. TUxedo 5-9468..-
l.OST - Our tiger cat '"Rusty.'''
: Please call TU: 5~6743 if you
: have him. We love him too! MAN needs work, janitor, handy
iosT-Black and white c~t man. ED 1-036~.. I

'. wearing red collar with bell. LAMPS
: Any information, please call . .
'. TUxedo 5-3751. . Custom-ma~e l~p shades made
« and recovered m my home. TU.
lOST~Black male Labrador 2-0315, 139' Ridge'Road.
: retriever, named USig." Re-
• ward. TUxedo 1-2570. 5A~SITUATIONSWANTED

DOMESTIC-

l

COMMUNITY-
rUTORING SERVICr:

MRS. lOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
_ Tutoring by degree teachers avail.

iabl. In all subjects for grades, hi~h
MPlooi. college and adult education.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
U9 Merriweather. Grs. Pte.' Farms

TUxedo +.2820

_ f ,
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Years

Residential'

MIMliR "1:"

National AssociotiCl"
of Bui'der."~ ~~, ~. :

AWNING WINDOWS
JALOUSIES'
SCREENS

STORM SASH
PORCH ENCLOSURES

COMBINATION
WlNOOWS & DOORS

Scr.en .and
Storm Sash, .1"••

. TUxedOJ -6 t]O

.8106 MackAy .....
Estab.191'

II
Page Twenfy-Th ...

. . . , iii

.....
.I , , , 1.' , , II I • , ,

Decorating
INTE&lOIt :KXTDIOK

F. MATHIES'EN
PIt. "-4131

GII&I'&Iltee4 ~

CROSSE POINTE 36

All Makes
Electronie Laboratory

20313 MACK AYI.

ru. 1.2.791

FIREPLACE.
WOO'D'

Tel,viliol
"

.Sales 'anti S,rvic.
L. L DACKE.N

Service

Choice Qu ..lity HardwooCl

24" - $18.00 Cord'
. Price inelud. 4eli"'.17

HARRY FOX

LA•.7.3419 .~

Eye" style of. 'ence ..
e,.,:t_for ,_

WA. 1~6182.
Iael1ldbla

Ch.ia Lillie AII.Ste" ••
a•• tlc 'style.'

with 4. and Wally Fudold wi~
~ completed.thelCOnn.... . ,-

The team BOW enters. a play ..
off tournament to determin.' •
city-wide champion.

,.' ~'. .

u

\ .

S Bloca JEa.
ofCadlelq

Alterations

..

18232 MACK .. -

during the winter montni

AT LOWIR, PRICES.'. \

STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED

• TU 2-0892
19678 HARPER AVENUE

• OJ'

POINTE

Screen Porches
REPAIRED or. REWIRED

I

A•.G.MARX CO.
ASPHALT. SLATE, TILE

ROOF REPAIRS

MEMBER
, Builders. As~ociation

of Metropolitan D.troit

.. .~

p,.iJe. in pe,./ecit(Jn •• •
A Job Wen DOlle MeaasAnth ... Ole

. . '

'i7328 MACK

WAlnut 1-4330

RE-ROOFJNG SHEET METAL WORK.
TIN OR COPPER SKYLIGHTS GUTTER CONDUCTORS

Commercial

I

MEHLENBACHER FENCE 'C.O. "
10403 HARPEl IUIDEN1"IA'" INDUSTIIAL

Good 'Fences' for 45
I
f:.'-~,

. % I

/

....

St.,Paul Dads
To Give Party.

COMEINAND'LOOK
This is =stOCRmercha1uJise

while it la#sonly.
All sales final. .

..

.','

\

SeiVi.. All of Gr.Ue ~oiftt.

.. 'W. Specialize In'
HudsOn Usecf ears

1420,1'E~.Warren; at Newport
,~ YAlle,. j.MI'

I , .; •. .

'SIOCK REI)U,CING.
".. " .

SA'L'E
I I

STORM SASH .; Any sixe in st~ck ••. , ~. , .•• , ... 4.00
COMBINATION DOORS - A Grade.".', .,..• ~.. 12,00
15 LT. 'FRENCH DOORS. -. UnglcU~d ..• ,.,' •.•••. 4.00
CUPBOARD DOORS: - Any size ,in stock ••.•... ' .. 50c
LOCK 'SETS ~ Passage & Sectional . '•.•..•••. 1/3 OFF
PAINT ~ Exterior and Interior .•... :.' •• '. , , , ••. 1/3 O~~

. Misc. Items- Coal Chutes. small size
Miracl.Doors - Odd Steel/Sa~h - Sm,ali ,Size ~r.nch Drs.

..rI~.LUMBER IU':'.
n •.•ill~t Little i..b., v.... i.....w.,.tI! H....,. 1 Ie J

, ,

19743 Harper. b.tween 7 and 8 Mil. Rds. TU 2-4800

~ Im!!!!I EJ

....

-

Lavigne Aulo Sales ..
. .,..,. ,J . •

, . ,.,'" . ": I 0u1'23rd. Year '
- HUDSON. SALE,S ~ND SERVICE

• 1,- , -

".,. ,~
I

,',

I . . • !

(; R OS S I' POI NT I N.E!W S
... --

PATh1TING and decorating;.,ex- PORCHES
terior. and interior. Insured., Kitchen Planning~Reinodeling
Herbert Walte~8. 1119 Ash- . ADDITIONS,
land. VA ~-2809. Attic and Recreation Room

HUGHES BROTHERS., Completed
Painting & Decorating. REPAIRS
Furniture Refbiishing ,VA 3-1.172

Antiquing ; ~ E E
Expert ~PaperHanging S. M. GO B L

TU.5-1165 .VA. 1-1831' CARPENTER repairs,.doors,
5293 YORK~HIRE: locks, sash cords, cabinet

work. ED. 1-4576.

FOR THE FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles
A. Schrader. VAlley .-0388.

I N T E R.I 0 R decorating, wall
washing, 20 years 'experience.
O. Poupart, VA 2-2522. :

EXPERT paintmg, paper h.~g-
ing by mechanics, free. esti-
mates. Van Ass'i:he, TUxedo
• -1187, VA .-1492. .. !

21 I-PAINTING AND
, DECORATING

ERNEST A.'BOCK
Pointer and decorator: quality
and color I matching,. the '.finest!
Served Grosse Point. homes for
10 years.
20685 Woodmont TU J -6905,

P~intin9' lSnd Decorating
Best of Grosse Point. Ref.renc ..

Interior - Exterior
Free estimates •

JOHN R. FORTIER PR 7-3551

:)

.,.. ... ~

" ....

PR.. 6-1740

CARPET LAYING .
NEW AND OLD

.St81r Carpet Slitited

.nepairs of All Type'
, Leo Trudel

TV. 5-0703

A-I PAINTINq, and paperhang":
ing, residential or commer':'

RAPP ELECTRIC .cial, basements, stucco spray. H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
ed. Patching," plastering. In- Hoine and Industrial Repairs,

Complete Wiring Service, .ured. Skilled 'colored work.. Additions, :attics completed,
AllWork Guaranteed er.. Free"'estimate;.' clean Porch enclosures, recreation r
FREE ESTIMATES " workmanship: A-I 'references. roo~s, ga r'~ g e s repaire4~'

R..'\PP pltescott 6-0780 James. L, .Craw f o,r,d, VA brick rer:an-.. .
1-3385, 24-hour an'lIlwering ,. TUxedo l-M44
service. Terms. \REPA'!R porches, steps, .'.doors,

FOR A GOOD outside .' aint .ob 'windows,c~binets,bookcases.
. . \ •.. .P J Good 'work, promp~ serVic~.

~th quahty pamt,callJ. 'Ru,:,' S.E. Barber" 20380 Holly ...
pard. WA. 5-6~2. wood. .W. 4.,0051.

INTERIOR wall decoration. Ex:' ' . . - ..'
terior painting,~woodrefinisli-- JOHNSTON BROTHERS '.
ing. Edward Rudnicki 22940 "; : BUILDERS
Doremu, ...PR 1-43.47. -.' Attics completed, porch enclos-

DONALD BLISS ures ..Recreation rooms. Kitchens
Decorator remodeled .. TU. 3-3665.' .

Exterior Interior RECREATION and attic rooms,
Fre. Estim.tes . .. Elmer T. Labadie. TU 2-2064 .

.. 30 Year. in G.P.-.. ~ . ,- ~. .
. ALTERATIONS, .additio{is, . re-'

TU 1-7050 . pairs, attic rooms; garages ex.,. .
. tended. With ..do.ors~ .etc. LA.

For Finer 6-1420.

'nterior ~ndExterior CARPENTER-Fhlisher b' uil~'s '
Painting ,lSnd •Decorating' : • ,recreapo~:rooms, kitcheiire~ .

...,~ . ' modehng, also.s,l types ,of car-
CHRIS C. CHARRON penterwork.;' ~Estimates free.

CO. TU .. 5-5892~' .

DR 1.2686 PH 8-4778 'FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
Satisfaction Our Guarantee' And Ki~chen' Cabmets "

Established in ~92~' '. . RemodtHed Or New: Work
J'~ Ina,urance.~overal.'J'or Free -Estimates,

YoUi-Prot8ctioii-,'" • ,PR.'S-047I,':.

ANY SERVICE
Company

See Lar-ge Ad, This Page

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES

PORCH SHADES
ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS AND DOORS
ALUMINUM AND FIBER
, GLASS AWNINGS

GLASS BATH-TUB
ENCLOSURES

Complete Repair Service
Cleaning, Repairing

Reconditioning

EXPERT WATCH and clock re-
pairing. Prompt service. Rea-
Ion a b 1.' prices, - Bradley
Jewelers.' 20926 Mac k at
Hampton ....TU 2-9309. -.

211-WATCH REPAIRING

ED

• I ~ ....

DRYERS VENTED, $15.00. 3-in.
standard installation, Call LA
7-0533. TU 1-4162. -

FIREPLACE eqUIpment, brass
and irons. tools repolished
and, lacquered, screen. re-
paired. Smith-Matthews, 6640
Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
LA 1-1515 Id\ 1-1516

21 C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BROWN ELECTRIC - Master
electrician since 1920. Regis-
tered and licensed. Repairs,
replacements and" mainte-
nance. TUxedo S-0014. Per-
sonal service.

AKC registered golden retriev.er
J;>uppies, 6 weeks old: 1371
Oxford road. ,

21A~GENERAL SERViCES,

Roofing,. Repair Work
tAddition. ,. Alterations

• Florida Rooms
• General Handyman Work

•

•

,

BUY

'.

, t
l

22409 POINTE DRIVE

Thursday, February 21, 1957

It has been our observation throughout 10 years in the
modernization business that the old fashioned handyman
never ceases to be a necessity, hence our n~w ccany_
service" division, which we own and operate in con-
junction with our firm, t.he A. W. Ray & Son Construc-

.. tion Co.

3 OR 4 BEDROOM house,
preferably wit h 2 baths;
Grosse Pointe' area. Box M50,
Grosse Pte. News.

.INVESTORS
Learn the investment feature of
land contl:acts from Michigan's
oldest and largest land contract
company. Call or see -

LANPHAR'S
(FOUNDED 1924)'

4711 WOODWARD AT FOREST
Detroit 1, Mich. TE 3-34.00

13D-Mortgages
MORTGAGES

Residential - Comm~rcial
FIRST MORTGAGE

Commitment 24 hrs. Money
4 Days $1,000 up, 6%, 15~7Yrs.
Repayment.
SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS
Equity above Mortgage or L..nd
Contract Balance, plus Chattel
on Contents, $525 - $2,0011- 18
Mo. Repayment. No appraisal
charge. ~
GRISWOLD. MORTGAGECO.~
423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280

14-REAL ESTATE WANTED

1lA-LOTS FOR SALE

2 ACRES with 265 ft. Clinton
River front; exclusive build-
ing location, $,12,000., Owner,
HO. 3-4444, Mt.' Clemens.

13C-LAND CONTRACTS

GROSSE POINTE
By Appointment

MAISON, 3 bdrm., 1% BA, gas
heat, 2 car garage, 50 x 150
ft. lot, under $25,000.

SWEENEY & MOORE, INC.
TU, 1-680G 20180 Mack Ave:

GROSSE POINTE
LOCHMOOR - Custom built
face brick semi-ranch on well
landscaped lot 100xI72'. Center
entrance to large living rm.
with fieldstone fireplace, built~
in bookcases. Full diJring rm.,
tile bath, 2 bedrms. and den on
1st floor; large bedrm. 'and bath
on 2nd plus space for another.
Rec. rnl. with \ fireplace; 2-car
aU. brick garage. Many de-
lightful features .

WM.J.

CHAMPION
AND CO.

100 KERCHEYAL TU 4-5700

14-REAL ESTATE WANTED 21D-ELEC. APPLIANCI • 21~AINTINGAND - ..-
SERYICE DICOIATINGAlphaXi Delta Alumnae . Premier 'Film Suzann& Jean Par.ker

HAVE ~rBUYER EXPER~ VACUUM ,COW'LETE"dev9ratin,.vodor- Cond.~cl-'AnnuaI.Eleeti9n Party 'Planned To Wed .R.obert Ye&ger

. MODERN WELL LOCATED CLEANER SERVICE ' ~:.~a:::lw;~~ W=~e:: For' their annual election/of _ Mrs. William A. Parker of
A Chance to Buy a House 5-BEDROOM HOME All makes 24-hour,.erv1ce,free loan.. l'd~n't., Al-Sct.."lel'der. TUxedo officers, the 'G'rosse' Pointe Far Eastetn .mis.sions will re- Devonshire road announcea theIn a Very Select NeighborhOOd . G P' C' en. Rebuilt Hoover., flUS to $44,95,c III

m p~r~eor 0~~~5ItY.HARPERVACUUM 1-0565..' Alumnae of Alph~ Xi Delta ceiv:e.the proceeds 'of the prem- engagement other, daughter.
DEAN LANE 239. Open Sun. Auth, Eureka, Hoover Sal.. and • WAL, L WASH.ING met Monday eveniIig, February: ierfilmPllftythe Grosse Pointe Suzanne Jean, to Pvt.. Robert
2-5, New England colonial, 1 yr. Wish, to arrailge personal! Service - New. Rebullts,Parti ., I 18 at-8p.m .•at the home ofMrk. Guild'~f Saints Peter and Paul Knight~Yeager, son of Dr. A.
~~~te:~;:;;a~~t~~~e~~~~ interview with owner, for 17176E.O':~~~!'~;~~¥:atWI-11Z1 ,AND .,PAJ.NTING M~edenM. Kingman of M..c-' 'Mis~ion Auxiliary will sponsor Mark Yeager of Yorkshire road
d 1 t 90 it 'd sa.le of this tYpe home. --;. A1l ..Wor~Guaranteed to .Your Millan. road' , / Aprl1 29.. .... and the late ,Mrs. Yeager. Su ..
ecor., 0 • WI e. PRESTO N Satisfact1on~ For Free Estnnate .;", .' The film: will be shown at'tl1.e zanne's father was thR late Mr,

KENSINGTON R 0 AD 1334, May I telephone for appoint~ \ '. .,.' . , . CALL Followmgthe bus mess meet- Esq , '. Th t t 8'30' , 1. k Parker.
Open Sun. 2-5. Family home, ment to suit your convenience? _TV' .' VE 9-7169 in" .Mrs. L. M.

l
L~ishlger; of Wi~:'aft:g;:;pa~ty~ ;~l- Miss Parker, js a fi.eshman ~\t

newly decorated, 4 bedrms., 2. Mail instructions to McKinley avenue conducted an low atAl Green's. , Wayne State University. Her
baths with maid's quarters on Broker, 'Box N15, Grosse Pointe ' BOB'S / HOME SERVICEold':fashioned' session ofI, Ch~- The AU:ciliary met Monday ~..ce recen~~ completed. his
3rd. Powdet room and den. Lot NelNS / E R I bl P.ainting:'and Decorating; VA. rad:es ..to ,r~vie.w frate~it".r',edti- morning 1.'1 the Lakeshore road fIrSt phase ~~ng WIth the 4th
size 75x170. Priced under $30,000. xpert e ia e . 2,:-24~3: " \ cabon ~d!philanthroples .. , \ home of Mrs. Claude A. Greiner, Armored DiVISIon at Fort Hood,
FISHER ROAD, 29. The Stable, 16-PETS FOR SALE Service THE BEST iriteri0:!1, ext e r io.r :Mrs. John ,Klock of 168831 St. chairman' of the benefit, for a Texas.
country atmosphere in con- POODLE trinuning, bathing; On All BrlSnds painting. Quality workman- Paul'avenue was hostess for the pla~ng.and breakfast mee¥ng. .'_
venient location. Apple orchard, reasonable rat e s. Appoint.; TU 1 4078 ship, quality materials, reasoli- dessert refreshm. ents., Mrs., Robert ,E. Thibod~a~ is Little La'kers
charming in every detail. Beau- ts . ed V'A 1 0084 . able prices. C. 'Berger, PRes- Mr 'R' ha d J hn co chall'man of the benefIt andmen requll'. •. I - - 8. lC r 0 ston of -. " C. ,

tiful maintained. Large oak ,cott 5-8045. . ' .. '. ' . .... Mrs. John. A. Graffins is in apture Tz.tle
panel living room, 2 bedrms., RED COCKER Spaniel. raised 15306 E. Warren PAINTING Lan~mg, the pro~lln~e' Vlce- charge' of tickets with Mrs. Wal-, '
2 baths with maid's quarters. with children. wonderful pet. . preSIdent, met WIth) tlle eX-ter E" Alich her assistant. -.
All on 1st floor. TUxedo 1-1270. 21E-CUSTOMCORSETS ' ~;~~~e:if,EXT~~~~ ecutive board. Tuesday~ Febru- - Mrs. Eugene J .. ~isherwill' T,he "In~and, Lakers," ....St.
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN GefOur.wiriter Price ary :S, at the home of the presi': ,arrange the afterglow, party Paul Scho~l s SIXth Grade Bas-

TUxedo 5-6063 LOraine 7-4706 WELSH CORGIS, the pets of SPENCER CORSETS . . dent Mrs-:'Maurice Strong, 1261 with Mrs; Hamilton F. Kotcher' ketball team, swept to an un-
JOH.N S. GOODMAN the English. royal fam~y. 'Individually 'designed, ligh t- . LEON. S;rItD!;GELBeaconsfield.avenue., her co-chai:man. ~s. Char:les defeated season; and won the

Healthy, 1~-week:old pupples. weight foundations and sur- \' VA 4-1>518 , ' . A.W:0lle~n, Jr.,: IS handling East Side champion hi t th
.Top bloodlmes raISed :for pets. gical garments~over 24 years . ... "he financlal., affalrs and. Mrs.. s po.
Dryden 51F21. 3659 Rock Val- expe.rienne .. Maude Bann. ert,. PAIN:TING,':paper1p.g, \laper re- 21T-DRESStttAKING J~hilip W. Sioan, Jr., lias the CYO junior circuit, as they.. moye~.Wall wAgqmg. Neat, d d t
ley Rd., Metamora. " 368 McKlnley, Grosse Pointe. reliable. W,o,rk.' guaranteed. SEWING"alterations, adults and publicity chore. owne a s rong St. Thomas

TU 5 4027 'TO 6 623" ~ hildr H .". team 23-18, on the St. Thomaa. . - , or. '. - ..,~: ':.,Mertens; 122-Mufr:..TU.' 2-01>83. ,c. ens. ~ms,_ ~1Pper s,
d;. ' . ., . . • ..' • . ' . plam drap.es, 5lipcOV~s, Ohio State Alumnae Group floor, Sunday, Feb. 17.

21 F--STORM, nlNDOVfS ',", .':SHIRK - DEMCHAK aprons and pillows, TU 1-7455. Meeting their toughest test
) Painting,. decorating, and wan .'. . . ... , To Give ~arty Feb. '22 of thf season,. the little Lakers

STORM WINDOWS washing. Fully insured, work' CUSTOM dressmaking, design- kept up a steady barrage at the
• ,'WINTERSEAL ' [guarante,ed;, ing, restyling, alterations. Best ,.Ohio State University Wo,:, St. Thomas basket .and divided

ALUM:INUM COMBINATION 11131 Stockwell. / ref~re:nc~. yan Dyke-Jeffer- men's ClulJ will give a cocktail scoring among four players. -
WINDOWS AND DOORS VAlle~2-79"29 'LAkewood 6-9639 ~~~5~ea. Mrs. Sharp, AD., and .dinner party Febru8ry: 22 ThQ team, coached by Tim

WOODG_LAS~SOSR.MRE'~A1NDROWS 21J-WALL WASHING beginning at 6:30 o'clock at the Bigham, had defeated every op-
'J:' ' i EXCLUSIVE 'alterations on H .' Cl b ponent in their division, mostFree Estimates . , . annome u. ~ f th b lk_ _ Wall washing, .27 years exper- dresses and suits by Marie Mrs. Robert Sherwood will 0 em y wa -away scores.

CITY SASH & SCREEN .CO. ience.Elmer T.Laba~e,TUx- Stephens~ also remodeling and -preside over the p'rog'ram which In last Sunday's champion.;.
14000 E. 7 Mile edo ~-2064;' . . repairing furs. Quick service ship tussle, Brian' Schick led

LA 7-3700 21 K-' WINDOW WA-SHINCi on ,hems.TU 5-7610. will feature Miss Lillian Hogue. the :coring witl?- 11 points. Jim
who will talk on "Yo.ur Will- Bigham, with,6, took second in

ALTERATIONS on ladies' and To Have. and To Hold!'. Miss scoring honors. Gary Ghesquiere
21G-ROOFSERYICE WINDOW CLEANING children'sapP'arel. Exc'ellent Vj,ola Wolfe will 'introduce the
GUTT~RS CLEANED, repaired 'WAlLW ASHING workmanship, good ~ervice. speaker, - '"

and pal'nted', storm WID' dows .' TUxedo, 1-2442. ; Hostesses' for the eve,ning will/ Service on Screens. and Storms
HOW TO SELECT A removed, screens put up and Brick Washing Expertly Done 21 U-PLUMBIN$ .be Mrs. J. Russell Bright, Mrs.

NEFF ROAD CONVALESCENT HOME wa~hed.TU,. 2-2134. BasementPaintlng Richard Pellow. and Mrs. Har-
REPAIRING AND - MAINTE- old 'Rein.

NEFF RD. - Grosse Pointe. If you have the problem of 21H .... RUG CLEANiNG H. E. GAGE & SON' NANCE .. Automatic water
Lovely duplex 12 years old, gas selecting a suitabl-e convalescent - _, TU 4-0136 TU 2-7413 heaters, gas conversion, base-
heat 3 be~OOms, 2 baths; home for relative or friend, send .BEST CARPET CLEANERS 2lP FURNITURE REPAIR ment wat.er' closets, electric
$10000 down. for free booklet without obliga- CLEANING DYING ,-. _ sewer and'draincl~aning; 10~
. , tion. Telephone or write to the REPAIRING . CU~TOMup~olstering.,A spl~n- year guaranteed automatic
TROMBLEY-WINDMILL PTE. East Grand Rest Home which is did selection of decoratIve, water heaters., Glass -lined
SECT.-Attractive custom built operated ~y a Grosse Pointer ~t PROMPT HOME SERVICE fabrics. Expert needlepoint, . tank, $120. Aluminum tarik, ..Members of the Dad~' Club
face brick and stone colonial. 4 ~30 East ....rand Boulevard. ThIS FREE ESTI~TES mounting. EStimates cheer- $160. -Basement toilets, $16Q: of St. Paul School will be hosts
bedrms., 2 baths, paneied Ii. 1S,located near Jefferson. Ayenue INSURED fully given. E w aId, 13929' ~bove prices include instal- at' a -big, pre-Lenten square'
brary, mal'd's quarters, Large abo.ut half way between Gross.e TU 2-6556 Kercheval. VA. 2-8993. . ration. Other tanks as low as

.. $100' dance to be held in the Grossed~luxe air-conditioned studio. Pomte and downto~n Detr~lt;' ~talled. All kinds of
Rec. rm. Fully carpeted. Beauti- ~oun~-i-h~-clock .nursmg ~erv1ce RADKE carpet cleaners, carpet, 21~PLASTERIN~, plumbing and service calls: Pointe high gymnasium, Satur-
ful formal gardens. Close to 1& mal1?'tamed w1th a regIStered mgs, fur nit u r e, : expertly SPECIALIZING in repairs-ceil-,' 24 hoUl:'s . service. City :viola- day night, .March 2, beginning
transp. Many special features. nurse m charge. For 8: copy of cleaned in your home With ings. Quality work at the tion,correction work.' Valen:" at 8 o'clock. .
Well prl'ced for qUl'ck sale. the book, phpne LOram 8-0436 the latest m e ~hod.. Moth . . TU '2 041 tine Service, 12017 Camden; Square dancing will be di-

or VAlley 1-1704. proofed" repairing, binding. pght pnce., .,:'2. LA 1 3464
Free e 8 t i mat e s. Call DR .• . , rected and called by Lou and
1-3133. 21R-CEMENT WORK 21V-SILYER PLATING ~eck6, RCA-Victor ~ec~rding

A-1 CEMENT and brick work of ."". . Iartists, and internationally-not-
all kinds. Chimiley .repairs, 'SIL '\TER & .GOLD PLATING -ed square' dance-~alling, team.

I. J all estimates free; VA 2-4618, Oxidi~~ and Repairing .' A half-hour in:stru~tion period
• ALL B'RICK Bra~s Polisr.m~~dLacquer~g for beginners, from 8 to 8:30,'

Jewelry Replll1'm~ Engravmg will'precede the for-mal square-.
NEW AND REPAIRS LEEBERT. dance program ..

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC. SILVERSMITHS \ The dancing party'is 'beingLeaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED, 14508 CHARLEVOIX pla:r.m~ . and directed. b! co-

NR CHALMERS/ chairmen, Bernard Cormllie and.
MANUEL'MARCHESE.' James Dlllgeman, -who are as-

LA 6-9300' VA 2-7318 sisted by an extensive commit-
tee. drawn from the member-

215-CARPENTERWORK 21X-GARAGE', ship of the Dads' Club.
_ . . MODERNIZATION This party was planned as the

JIM SUTTON / COMPLETE last ,big social event of the pre-
1877 BRYS MODERNIZATION SERVICE Lenten ~ason for St. Paul pa-

Carpenter Work, Repairing and Specializing in recreation rfisllhionershand their
d
. frien

l
ds. It

R od lin Att' P" h roo'm 0 ch'es kitch . ddi- o. ows t e tremen ous y ~uc-em e g, lCS, orc es, , S, P r .. .. .. e~" a. .cessful square dance party con-
Garages, tlons;remodelinfand replUrs. ducted" by the St, Paul Dads'

TO 4-2942 ; ~~:' t;~ears t experlen~e •. ?lub ~ast autumn. . .
GENERAL BUILDING ~ Frank J. St.Amour TU 2-8324' Ticket~ate still available and

AlteI:atioils, attic rooms, garages reservations may be made by
_DR I_I 195 ... 21 Y-PIANO SERVICE call~g taither of the co-chair-

. ,. men,. at. TU 5:-7890, or TU 5-9375.
EARL DECK COMPLE'}.'EPIANO SERVICE, The donation' is $3 a couple,

Tunins,'repairmg, . refinishing ibenefit oithe St. Paul Athletic
LICENSED BL'TJLDER 9-3232. Place your order early. Associatl.ori;. . .Al1 ,friends of St .

and mothproofing. P....Zech, RE Paul'S"are .cordially. irivited.. - , -.' ~- -., - - ,

13-REAL ESTATE
,FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE

,"

lARTHA BACHERS
REALTOR

ber Detroit Real Estate
rd also Eastern Detroit
Realty Association

VA. 1-7710.
WITH CONFIDENCE

r 5% Million Dollars
Exclusively In

:}ROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

,sed Last Year Through
MAXON

BROTHERS
Established 1929
Full-Time Informed

sse Pointe Specialists

~E NOT too large or too
:0 give you our
SONAL ATTENTION
s your need as buyer or
We invite consultations.

; in present location.
IARTHA BACHERS
~TORS--VA. 1":7710

ARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU. 5-3220
Kercheval Ave.

r G. P. Broker's Assn.

~

THORNE' 1596 - O:.e
• ver:y artistic 2 bedrm .•
ed wall in living room
:atural fireplace, junior

g room, compact kitchen,
tation; gas heat, attached
age with additional 10
o rear for storage, beau-
y landscaped lot 70x140.

MILE DRIVE, 1381 -
ern colonial, living room
,. din in groom 15x14,

• breakfast room, large
en with pantry, 4 bed-
, 2 baths, 2 bedrooms

bath on third. Oil hot-
heat, built-in inciner-

~prinkler system, 2-car
e. Corner lot of Charle-
available if desired.
GHAM, 1370 - Brick
and half bungalow.
large 1i v i n groom,

g room and kitchen, 2-

r
oms and bath on first
2 bedrooms and bath on
d. Side drive, 2-car ga-
gas heat. Sell on terms.

~

NGTON ROAD, 911. A
ig house for big family.
ot living room, 2 sun-

s, all tile kitchen, break-
room, butler's pantry, 5
)oms, full a t tic with
wood f I 0 0 r, recreation
:fireplace, separate room
. complete bar, activities
,; gas heat, 'side drive, 3-
)rick garage with second

TAILORS

parker offeT's in Par k
young ranch near every-
~ you want including al-
; • everything you warit.
om, brick, 3 bedrms" big
roo m, 1% baths, gas,

es. carpet, etc. $27,000 •••
5-0448, 2-4660.

.454 McKINLEY
6 room Colonial, vacant,
K>r lav" gas heat, 2-car
; house 6 years old. A-I
on; price $24,800. Open
IOns. Owner. TU 4-2444.

, al City Limits
S Open Eves till 6:39

GROSSE POINTE

,hoe Repair
'9 H;her Rd•• Opp. High

Ne Repair
md Chino
I Drillee

I=ebruary 2 r, 1951

SAVE!
reet from owner luxur-
ew 8% room Grosse
home. 1093 Bedford ave-
all VAlley 1-0068 (R

1-1912. Open by ap-
t.

SERVICE

Types
Lamps

I and
Lamps
ES.and
~TUES

RED
e ot floor
) ports.

londmode
d kerosene
Ie Vosei

1977

rLIG
:CTRIC SHOP
E: Our New Address
2 E. WARREN AVE.
&. Warren Bowlin.g A1leya

Uter-
;iyled VA 2-3040

.~ . ~ ~ . - .... _.... - ~, ... -..... , . ..:,' , ... - ... ,,;...."... ...... ...- - ............ -.J...... .. .. .......... ..... ... .. .. ...... ~ ..... .
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fiym Bar. ',' .'. 6.95
Gym Rings ••• 2.50

Adjustable ehrome finish

• tee I .110 or w • y bar.
ins'tantly instaUed with no
fasteners or toolll, Will not
mar doorway. Extends 25:'
to 38". Easily IUPPOrts
280 lb..

'llequet IIDd I

Spoct Silo, · I
.106 KERCHEVAL TU.1-5262,

'" .

J

The 'Entire Family Can Enjoy and Keep Fit With

The Easy Way Gym Bar

fJ;Qtizte
'.Counter

-*"

See Gray

-, co~pl'(~f'J,"
'...~~w ti(~he~:?
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.. Sh~w.ing.."C~~p.l.t. li~.',of: 'F:~o'ul General.' '-Elect~icAp'p'ii~nc.,
• ? " 1 • • J :. ~ " ,

.~ mr;:>st_~b,r~,":g ,,~~d,~.:'~~I~I~ntlk'tc~?:~s~to be found' anywhere~ We can. rebUIld
., your,k.tchen 'qurckfy an~""8c~r:toryucally;" ,.'. ,

• ,"I ........,. . • .,~ • .~ ..... , .. ~'JJ>-. ~ , .. :..~ ; '. "'It:4 v.,. ••

. . • ' • ,. l '. '. '". I " • '\;',: . • "Fre. Estimates. ~

~~u."lt8 ','l11ower > 16915 HAR~ER A"oss ~om Vo~ Thm.. ,'. ~
. ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES'.' _ ~

• \ ~ • ~ , '. ~.r" " • .", '. ( 1 J • .A

.'.~~~~.:.H~~~~,...:t.n' 9:00 MOil,; ~,hur~.~..... J.F~i;,.• nd till ':00 ,T.U~;I w....~.• INI,s.t.. : :,' . ., .. ~ l. :
l'. I L- ~~:.•••••••••• _ ••• _ ••••••••••• _. '!_I!I__
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Page Twenty-Four

Grads to HonoJ;Head of Culver
The Culver Club of Detroit I Club on Washington's 'Birthday,
. . . 'February 22.

WIll be host to MaJor General The dinner will be attended
Delmar T. Spivey (Air Corps, by alunull, patrons of the acad-
Retired) the newly appointed emy and their wives.
S in;endent of the Culver Grosse Poitners active with

uper the Culver Club are Kenneth F.
Miljtary Academy, Culver, In- Kahn of Lewi~ton road, presi•.
diana, at a dinner party. to be dent, and Robert Vlas!c of Deep-
held at the Detroit Athletic lands raad. secretary, '

\

*'.
"Look here, now, Haroid," said a father tc his' little

son who was naughty, "if you don't say your prayers you
won't go to heaven."

"I don't want to go to heaven," sobbed the boy. "I
want to- go with you and mother."

>I< * *

" ' CRAB :,:iMPERIAL .
By MrS..JaJ:nes A. Hlirit~r.
1 lb. crab meat.
2, cups m~~" ,.., .' , •. By Tess Canja
2 t~bl~sp<?.o!1S,fl~ur-' , :.,.' ,There's, •. golden, glow in the'village predicting,
1 te~spt?0n .dry ~~s~~d . \' balmier days ahead. We mean the dazzle of 'the sun wove~

'2 egg. yol~: "b'" t~. : Ii . right, into. spring coats at D. J. He~ly's. Gold tweeds, gold
2 tablespgon~. ~ er . ,wools, g9Id cashmere . . . gold, too, in KashInoor, the sur-,* teaspo0Il: salt, d" er prise ,blend. of .nylon and wool, just under n~ety dollars,.

Few gr!lll}s 'r:~ P~Pher I), yet, with the look ~and feel of cashmere. - Sl~ pr gen~y'
(2 t~bles~(ms a.ry:.s ry. full.,. . and 'collars run the gamut from the tmy, fiat ong--:

Mix togeijier': n~ur, mustard~inalla .to rever.-s and shawl. We'd travel South with these!i
salt, red pepper•. Melt 'Jlutter; * * *
add dry ingt"edients-',and llh, ." '. .
cups, nilIk., l.et ' ~nie' to., a. boil '. .. Mak~ tt, white • . • but special, please • . .. to 11-ghtup
and eon~ue~~- coo~ ~or ~ ~~ ~Nf-ii.i11:g:.c~t~01Ii. 4ny, jewel1'y .by. Miriam- Haskell would be
utes Beat egg 'yolks until, light,. . L~ h" b ad 1 d' h h' .,.. J 1.J
add.* cup'~ Ad~ this mix- ~u~t Nffn'...~: • w. Ite e s, c.us:ere WIt r .tn:estone ~TJU, gou.
ture' to 'sauce 'and' cook <.for 5 ••• exelus1-vt!ly Margaret R'ce s, on the htll. We l,ked the.
more minute5.- 2 ;:ta,ble5}ioODS 'of strands so' '&leverly clasped you wear them in anJ' fashion about;
dry sherry may b~ ~dded, if d~~ . . . . . .
sired. CombiD~,cnb:r~:~k~sand your' nee". Bracelet. and ea.rNngs match.
sauce-heat' 'thoroul'hly~ Serve . *' * *
on seallop shellS..Serves four. "Fair ana Warmer" reads the belt at your wa:ist,if it's also

, , ' from Margaret Rice's.. Gold sun and thermometer prove it . . •

Chnrch.' ..:CI•.r",c'les all'painted on- white leather. In your hand, white again ..• :~ French-style clutch ,of,nylon -and straw clot~, dotted with real sea
, shells. And wouldn't you expect to find such unique resort ac-H;old ¥ee:ting~ .cessorieSat 76 Kercheval, .on, th: hill~ .. .

.
/ The five circ~esof the"GrQss~ Treat' yoU!;'skiri all over to a new, satiny smoothness;
Pointe ~eth<?~ist chuL:cl?-,Wpm; ~.'.'~ ~i1y done as you bathe'or shower with just a few\ '
en's SOCIetyga~hered, ~~' T?-es- drops' of the wonderful bath oils at Trail Pharmacy on~
day, February '19, . at ,varI.o~s.. '. e • ' •
members' homes ,foi their regu- the. hlll. Famous. blends by Estee Lauder . • . EliZabeth
lar monthly 'business 'meeti~gs, . Arden' . '. . Mary Chess . . . Carven . . . Caron . . . Guer~:
program5a~d ~efr~sh~ents.' lain. ' M':m-m, such fragrances. And so soothing! 1

Alpha CIrcle.' .met at the .' lit * *
home o( Mrs. Glen Craig, 1246 ,. ...,
Kensington at 12:45 p.m. Mrs. YQUre sUlte.t/,f01' mn or stlrf tn a gaJ' sWIm SfJIt from the
Walter ,Griffith, l\1rs:Elmer'Mc- Villa.ge StOf"e, on the hill. Especiall)' if it's cotton .•• sclSl-
Kibbon and' Mrs~-;C.R. Wylie tered with .flowers, brushed with a soft'madras plaid, Of" iced
s e.r y e d as co-ho~te5ses. The all OflBrwith' eyelet •. Little bOJ'shorts and skirt styles pair up
speaker of t~e afternoon will be with male,hing jll&kets a.nd skirts for be.uhcombitz,g. Then f01'

MRS. 'BERNADINE S~~NDS McEVOY, OF 'ST 'C~AIR. AVENUE Mr~...~orm~n ,~ooney on. th~ laughs ••• ,br()1J)sethrough the bin and pick Qut a watertight
. . .' . /, ,tOPIC, P~~l s..Letters ,to Local cap. That one sprouting rem (?) hair bangs would do!
By Patri~i~. Tan~~t. ~ Churches. Mrs.. G. E. Scotford '" '" *
, . will . present- the devotions:

Grancfuiother's' genteel pastime may.turnjnto, a lucra- many traditions from the "My Chairman, Mrs. Francis Shaw" ,Young misses start at Young Clothes, Inc., on the hill .••
tive ~ob.by 'fbr,Mrs: McEvqy,.a ~~ente~ artist"and.teacher FairL~dy" ~ra, ~een;s,\,r,i pe will preside. .take to the South as prettily as their mothers. For the beach:
of pall~tIng;_FQr s,ome years' s~e -:qad:been" attracted by the ,for a b~g pevlval. Mrs~'Melville Kennedy, 19799 bright Hawaiian bathing suits, splashed with Tapa. colors. To
possibilities of china pain~ing;but repell~d by:the.Vict~r_ian: . . Ida lane, op.en e d' her home cover up: cool CQttonshorts, blouses,'sundresses ... easy to pack,
penchant fo~ 'huge cabbage, tos'~,-.an:d 'violeIjt .blue .an~~'Big Ice Revue' to the.Doris White citcle',at 8 deUghtful'to'wea:r, in sizes from infants through pre-teens.
greens deckmg: the' parlor orna~en~. of ,the turn of the T A -dH -t. l p.m. Co-hostess~s. were' Mrs. .' .* *
century. ~ , -- ''';d' 0 ' ,,- osp" a ~~~n~ic~~.an:o:~h E~~o~:; Together 'you'll find them ... young mother and her

Already ,skilie-d ,.in, oil .alid and .er~'.~~d stu~I~d.,'~ er "_. ~ " also' spoke .to', the:- evening tiny daughter .•. at the salon on top qf the hill. They've
water colors. she decided 'that Sa:ki~ .Sarkislan,. ah<;l ,b e g ~n FrIends, of St. John HospItal gr'oup on "Paul's Letters to .Lo. made, it a date, early in the week, to get their intL'a-curl
delicate hues and unusual' pat-. p~~mg, some pf the st~nmng' and .the Sisters of St. Joseph of cal Churches." Mrs. A.. B. Car- cuts at Marie Bird's .. , for BOTH of them like the wayt th t t - pIctures she now has m. her', " . ' ,
~rn~ .wer~ .. elds~cr~. 0dPo~r home, One in particular ex- Naza~eth' plan 'a .gaJa' evemng veth prese~ted, th'e'devotion. Marit,~,shapes their bair into a new and pretty manage-

arIZlng IS.0 - as ,.lOne ~ " ecuted, in' ",casein;, is a '~tart> at'Ice Capades'.Fliday" Mar~.l, Mrs. Delbert ;Jlyan,--'489'Chal';',~ability.
She' began to ,chma' pamt, l~g. 'view of, the streets, of op~ning night for the':greatest fonte, 'was the: hostess' for • '" * '

l~st .year., when; she wa.s ~a<:~- Bermuda, alive with co lor. show;,on ice at Olympia S~a- the 'Martha-Mary' Circle.at 12:45 Brothers not to be outdone. For him we suggest a. 't'isi;
tio.nmg m AnzoI,la wI~h h~r_This' p a i n t i.n g 'hung at the, dium. ' ' , p.II,l. She, was "as's i s ,te d by __. J
chlldren,. Seth,. 8 and. Bebe, 6.. S.c :l..r a h . C -1 u.b 'arid .excited .. 'D W'U" A FI . . Mrs. Elmer' Dice' and .Mrs: John to Peter Pan's, in the flillage. Come in the back entrance ~
It was 'm 'Arizona that she h - t ' . r. 1 lam .' ora. ~h.alr- 'Scales.' The'speak.er was 'Mrs. be a.m4zed by. the c011lpleteselection 'of wear for boys. ; • sizes

1. d' th 'ibili't' f muc commen.' f th h t 1 b f t 1 Thi h Sh b . fl' hrea 1ze ' . e POSSI' Ies 0 . .. ." - , • various man 0 ,e OSPIa ene I ',re- Harry Ibler on the topic, "There .to 16" no ess.. 's ,is t e Bo)'s' op... rt1n 1/ reg t now
copying designs from nature. She has warked m . p.orts that t1?-eadvance sale. 'of' Is No End." 'with new, coats~suits, a.na jll&kets fo1' spring~

B is Lib ' me d i a, witn_ oils. on murals,. tlekets surpasses all expecta- . " ... . ... . ' * * •
. aun . ra~ . with-. ceramics and, evtm ,tried tiona. ' , I . R e :b,ec,c a CIrcle ,me~, !it

Back 10 the Pa10te thIS fall .' . 8 p.m. at'the home,of Mrs. WIl- Moments need capturing when there's a baby in the house.
she began in, earnest," pui.u:ing some sculptUring. Tw~ y.e a ~s Dr: Flora has called a' speci.~' liam Hoover, ,2009 Fleetwood. How better. than. with movies? Camera, light bar, projector ...
over nattlIe books and, ,old' a:go.' she taught oil painting- meeting for Sunday, February Co-hostesses' was,' MrS.' Roy plus carrYing ease come handily packaged a.t the Camera Center
Prints. at the library, tra_ci,ng for the. ad.•ult education classes 1:, at.l p.m., .at St. John .1Ios- Siewert' and M.rs:, Donad' Mc- In the village. A cinCh to use---even'Mom can catch baby's ~

Sch 1 tal fIt dit f pin between fixing formula, baking pies . . . then reeord hiSminute insects and flowers for at the High' 00, and now ~I or a' c(}mp,77 au. 0 NeW. Mrs. John B. Clark was progress through childhood. By Kodak or Bell and Howell, Sets
her patterns. ' Icontin1~es,to study 'there. tl~kets sold:. Remanung tic~ets ~he"speak~r af t1?-erevening on under one hundred dollars fit nicely into baby's budget.

H t ful d' She 'does much of her china WIllbe, avaII~ble at the hOSPItal the topic, "What Are 'You Do~ ; * • *er mos success eSIgns .'.,. . " ..' ,. and Grmnell Bros: . "50 far are the Alpine straw;- pamtmg late at, mght ill the , _ \ mg?, , ....
berries, copied from the live' kitchen after the .children' have .Among th.e.patr,~ns,~ht? have. Mrs. Harry. Brumbach, wor- Ni)W, Dad, for you: magnificent tie silks, impeccabl~
plan t in the. g~rdens of the gone .tp sleep.' The,.lovely col- made up pc:rti~~a.ndWIlloccupy ship,chairman, willle~a,the de:' ties in the window of Kilgore and H:urd, on the hill. Fig-

* * * War Memorial. These ,delicate ors•. peachblossO'm,"sweet'. pe~. th~ boxes_are,M~~~d Mrs. ~~y votion for ,the eyening.. , : u.;ed.patterns ~'.. soft, new shades of blq.e ~ :.' beige .. ~
Little things affect little minds. We. all of'us. live too fruits ,are. ,painted,:o~: \q:ni-t~ pink, .~~ose'~, y~Uoyr,: c~pen M. V?'~yte,..~. and Mrs. ~et Rebe,cca',circle",~,s.:~ri, extr~ brown have~ a,way of 'point~ng up the g~od tas~e ,and tailt

much in a circle ... Disraeli. - Japanese qr Ba.varian- china gray, .VlCiJ.~t ~of ll'ql1,' are mIXed T7ac:y~_~r. ~a.IldMr~. Tholllas K. projec:t, ~ad,.a mo~t..successful: oring 0:( the spring suits dIsplayed, matmg sUlts' to other
sets, theri'sent'o}l~:,to'~e fire"t-: on ..~a.-w:hIt,e-g1as.s-pale.ttebe,- F~sher,,~ ..l¥lq.,Mrs.:Charles,T~ Valentine party' 0I?-'~aturda:r accessories.: In the spotlight: new patterned wines, the
Mrs. McE~?;Y<'V(ho'..pas' ali'ea?y. f~~~ bemg '.app~~d: WIth th~ ,2Is~riff~r",.'~1r.. ant :;-s: ~~: .evening, February~ "9, at the right- choice' for 'suits of eitlier gray or br~wn. '
begun ~lbng, or~ers" for nero trmest of ibrushes.. . ' " . r In.,. r .. an S'. 0 . home c!fJ Mrs..Chester Homuth, . ' * * * '
china,' hopes"'to have her 'OWlt"::'Bilgl!' Are:Ber Trademark" M..MurphY".Mr.,and:Mrs. J?~'.529 Shoreham. The 'members ..'
kiln s06n.' ! . '. '.- . • ' , Ho~le:f,~r. an~ M.rs..~ J.;.Fl*- and ttheir husbands were ,guests .Trail Phar.macj', on the htll, has THE answer to trow.

'. ".' , Her. trad3tnark IS the mm-' er J:r: Mr and Mrs Howard ' -- . , '. i r T. adh' d' nd 'la.c h Ii
pn~ikle,ri}.ost,ar;tis~, ~he_",a:s'. ute-:btig~,' foUnd 'in .ev.erY'pall-. Oiea;~, .Mr.. and ..Mi-s.'.Friilk at a ?otluck supper and a SOCIa m

h
est my eSlflle: uzmo s you p e Jew Z1'et ::/ i/eur~

, not we ded .to t.he,.J?alette and' t~r'n" such' eJcotic".insects;,a's C' , J ," Mr' d Mr : ev.emng. . .' . ' I. t. en w.ear fIS 'y~u seep •.. sun •. ,wor. a ou e ouse.
brush trp~'~er: ~Od;~~~\year~. ,nin.~(~patted..~a~!:pl:1g~;curr'eD;fJ=~~et:r~it.on,:Mr,~~n~ Mr::: . Susannah Wesle~ Cll~cleg~th~ imp~eilS Ih~,.but the fl.$tringen~!$Clio1lof flSc()1J)leez"by Ritll
~he was, ~u,eb m~re .m~~res~.edmoths. and rose ~chafers. Re-. EMDk Alter the, Bud Greiners er~d ~t 8 P'~', at the; ho~~, O'~Terrell goes rIght to W01'''. PlastIC cflSefull, a mere one twenty::
10 the 'plano durinU $ Ch 0'0}-' - - tI' Ii' -'15- ... _. . '.' . f ' .•_..:.......'. , .' - "G""" ,MISSMargaret SchmIdt, 23002 Ii .

\ ,., . ,PI .' :', '.L. cen y, ,8 e. ' ,eg!lll a .serIes 0 the JOnn .urummys" the eorge d . M Ch l' 0':" ve.
days at LIggett.: ¥~t .'o~e, a~ wall "plates.'ta be "hung 'in a ~aumans the ;Bob)Greens the MaI:.te~roa,;' rs., ax es ',.-------------------------
leads to ariother,',.~he'qelieve~;-'b-'Rib'y':5,nUiseri- :1;he:gentlest Thomas.'McCormickS ,thEi~.'Jim ij:amsam aSfHsted:as .co-hostess. ~, . - .' A - h' Of 1 B k
and ~t w1isdutin.~:t~ ..~:'w.~;r" ,and..ni~s(c~.a~ini(of th~. Pe- ,Ro~he~;tne'.dhad~s h~.lins, the' T.4e-guest sp'eakeI:of .the ~ye- PO'ZllJer' ut or 1 00 S
ye~~s.t~a: s,~e ~O~~:he~ re~l. ter .Rli,bblt:'s~one5,-beautifully William>J: Ufrichs;' ,t~ .:Tom Dlng was ,Mr~. Hugh ,~. Vf.hI~,e~ .) ,. .

Book " , David Copperfield artistic nIche. ' d t '1 d. ' " . -B'- 'dl'"'- tIi- "h':r. --p..,= -d' who presented the tOPIC,. MIS.. EI' b th H d M' f 't LeI d M' h
Ch t . b k D 'd. . -,' , ': .... ' . , .~, al ~". ',: ra eys, _e,"( arLeS aLmSan , U'S A'''' . lZa e owar, Izner 0 communI y near an, IC.,

arac er m a 00 , , :............ aVl \Be&'a~..~. lYar ;~ean. _'. .She ..hopes to - find -time. -in' the, yv. P."Fisher~.. .' ," , s~on.... ' 1153Haryard, Whowrites under and is a moving. and dramatic
Author Vmcen~ Peale She w,ught oil "p~tings .'then,' spite of, the', rush of orders for. Some ,of the many, domiinitfee ' , ' . . : the,pen name of Elizabeth'How-. story of, a girl's introduction to
Play .." , My FaIr Lady at the Marine' Hospital unde).'!'her' urnisual~ware' . to 'p-aint 'a ,b.'. ,h" " "k' thi' DISrLAY "IN~QLN LO~E ' , . . '. '
A t J 1. Ad' ,'. . '.' , '." ". _.' . . .', ' ll?-~m ~~s "!, ~ a~e...m!i, mg., . s . ,.' , :, hib.~' 'ard, recently pubhshed 'her pioneer life on the fringe of acress u Ie. n rews the 'superyision ,~f .the. f~mous. few. ib,ook{:as~s10 h e',r ne w. 'gala evenIng. posslible 'are' Mr , An ,Abraham _LlI~CO~,ex . h,.. I{ ., <t', •

Actor , : Maunce Evans local' "'1) a. i n1 i n g milkman/': home. and .run', up ;some 'slip- and Mrs.' \.Frartklin.' Quinkert Qn"IOli.llfrom the:.Henry Ford. eleven.th book.._ A GIrl of the wilderness; how she taught
M . Th S 'UT d '" .... ,,', '." ,'.. . . -' . . - -1.:' t,. . .' " '., . ' 1-. • d t ,the, .N.orthCountry." school in an impoverishedOVIe ", ,....................... e even -V~ on ers FrederIck Pansdorf. In help- cQversl, even pern~ps con 1DU~. WIlliam . C '.Schnudt, Milton Mus~mL can, ",e 'y1eWe ,a. J, ' . . '
M ' At. A dr H b . th t f, • -- . d' . t':'t h.... ''Iz'l 'B t-lik 11' An'" ' W '-', .:::;tt: University Gen- , A descendant of an old De- schoolhouse, and her efforts toOVIe cress " :.. u ey ep urn I~~ e .veer~~ rea Jus.~.,:o" ~r.g()~_.ess~~>ns. u . e a ,Boyd,. . t~oRy~~d!!~o"Inspe~- .. Cl~e. a~ .', ,... '. sup~ort~the family when' her
Movie Actor , ,., , , Robert Mongomery hv~g', wIt,h. t~$ ,therapy, ..'~e; :de~cared '.artIst~,.,~~e )oV"'e'!':toto~ Fred .WrI~~t,,,Mr.:,.a~~'¥rs. eral Llbr~ry.'.d)JI'lng.F~bruar~. trOit famIly, she IS a gradua~ father was crippled in an acci-
TV Show , ,',.,., , ",Lawrence Welk realized how'''deep w a.s, ~,~"r:~.:w0r~, ,and',her flau.- for c~m~ Oliver Ber~sford; Charles.-P,'Ra- Several I1!.re''p~otographs o,f ,of the Universi:tYof Michigan, dent, ,
TV Pedormer (feminine) Arlene Francis own .1.1ee.d t?' 'express 'herS~lf p'a~ti~g, is, sure, ~o.attract pa~' oaut, .. ~ ..' an~: .~~: .. ~u~, :~.the p'resi~en~, a: life,.ma.sk an~ ,and returned there to receive
TV P f (M 1 ) J k. Gl ' iby pamtmg•.... ,"', " trons~ '. ~ ' . Sheean, Dr. Eugene,FreItas. and, hahds of ~ ...Lmcp~. and op,e h t 'd 'hi The story also'. tells of:aer ormer a e , ac le eason 'Sh' . ,.... .. .' .tli Walt' c"- , . h" . '. ' f h' 1 tt will be displayed' er mas er s. egree 10 story, mystery which cast suspicion
Commentator : John \'Daly.. e then' 'Went. on to .4rts .." ,C~~a. pamtmg,' along ,~ er a~a~a;u~ :.,',,'f , 0 IS ~ ers. , ,_. -:' . a?d taught history for a short upon the man she loved.
C let George Stark -----..:.--'•• C! t.'."~_.. a .-. '.'w •••••• M •••• v _ di .'0".-_.-__ ' -.'W'. _ ••• "••••••••.•. ~~rI'. -,. ,.y tim-e~o umnl.~ , ,........ ..- - __ _~• ""'.Y••.• '!' .~ r_ ~ ••• "! •• ~: •• -•• .-. ~ • .-~.~"! .--;.-~~.• a ra a a. a a ra .~.'... _, ' .. _ ' , ' -, Miss Howard; who has a wide
M . R d D' t " ,.. '., .. , , ... ., . She authored 10 other booksagazlne ea ers J.geS I I ~ , ,. \ .' . ' knowledge of the lake country
C t The 0 ght B A L .• .~:?::."::':-:::f '.;;. • the most recent of which are h' h h I Is d har oon re u a e aw: PI';':1U':,'')';',,: . :::::::.:.' ..' . '''Th R d L' . W t" 'd "A w IC s e oves, a 0 ma e er
C t . t Fagaly and Sh t I. t:.# :. 1:I~1:,!:;.::;. " .: .://.//::::;!/: ••••.. ' e, oa Ies es an story a tale of a reg' 0 . tar oonlS ,.,.., \......... or en - x:;o::i;r:1;:op¥' .•:... ;;/;;;:/;:;::;:;::;;: :..;'.... St t F 11' " . . , I n JUS
Music Instrument " ,..Violin ,i!:ff;!::!; .::.; ../.::." .;':;::a.t~ ./' iif;f:i!!!:ffl!:I!;iI., , ;.:::. . H~.r01 0, owb" k - made for romance and adven-
P t . R' t B ;~:::;.r. :M;:•••••:.;l... 'e;, , .' ';;Ui!i;!ii:i!::ji!;:: . 1 er atest 00 centers in a ture.oe ' ,." ,.... ooer urns ..' , .- ..:..:.;:.:../.;.':"
Painter ,.,., : ;7 Grandma Moses ". ',' , , .~ ,/i!tifHfiiflf:ifii!:!!i:!;i:;;:?=:.:
Sport , , : Golf . ;.',., 'WN. ";::;:;":'"
Game ", , Shuffleboard ' " ';' ':#;. " ,.,' I 0' . . n
Animal , , ,..AIl Dogs '. ' .. .' \ . \' \ . "1;, \A;:/.',e \f..,/.- i..",.eSlg \ ',~", ,
Person (Excluding Family) .., President Eisenhower OUt ..~xfJmt1lCl". w..~l#,b ,".": .v V,' Vy.

V
Cityt..:o JS..p.,.o.'t" :.: ".., : NBewermyuodrka. , 'man:.~-:;h"1.h.P ~~ .-t~"::li;'es.,", ~: " b" ~"d' :'f\' 'd' '~Aoder.tiize.-;"

Fl
aca 1 n , ,............................... L'll i!rof~'.s ~ ~, ,~n.01f', - or 'i 'Re u'n. a,,',.' I,V,'.' . . _.. :,:' . .
ower ,....................................................1. Y ,Cf"6(11in,jOfl6l' lciti:heiis', •

Color Blue .. ,. ,.' G " (1:" .. ,. I ! ~.' .'. 'h ;...........................................................,................................. . .' h K.t . ,n
J ewel : , Diamond ' .~v~ '10 l.qUI:p~"g ',',e~.' t : You r ,.~.,I ~ ' ,~ '
Perfume , , : L'Air du Tempo YoU'll :.1,;-],i' 0Uf' ',1.i,,1.;
Costume Suit ' 'f'. - - I. '1 ',: ,: .:. ..0-

W 1 . uss ,-,11 e-muss'-snvic ••. '-- ~Dance ;............... a tz .' _. . ~ .4': 1

Food , , ~ Sea Food
Diversion : , Y , : R~ading. . - . S'liAversIon , , ,', " ' aI ng

When there is an income tax, the just man will pay
more and the unjust less on the same amount of income
••• Plato.

P~FERIN,GS
Riding up to London in a first class railroad compart-

ment with Winston Churchill, a man 'on the seat oppos~te
stared at him for a full half hour, finally tapped him on the
shoulder and inquired, "I say, would your name possibly
be ChurchUl 1" "It would," grunted 'the great Winnie.

"WINSTON Churchill?" Persisted the stranger. "Right
again," said Mr. C. The stranger slapped his knee and
boomed, "Then I do helieve we went to Harrow together
in 1888."

Otsego notes .•• Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard Mitchell won
first prize as the best dressed couple at the Tyrolean Ball.
Jack Chapin was trying the slopes in those Bavarian
liederhausen leather Bermuda shorts with suspenders, to
the uninitiat~d. And Mrs. Eliot B. Payson is acknowledged
to have the loveliest ski tan of anybody, a stunning com-
pliment to her sun streaked brown locks, too.

* * '"

When the Truman Newberry mansion on ~akeshore
was demolished and the furnishings auctioned, the Alfred
Glancys bought some lovely silver antique side brack~u
for lights in their Renaud road home. ,Some time lat~r they.
moved into the Alvin Macauley home on the lakefront and,
remembered the matching siiver chandeliers. Mr. Glahcy
tracked down the salvage company and found the prizes"
blackened with SOO'tin their junk yard. They are now re •.
furbished and shining in the Glancy ~alI.

. * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick W. Parker, Jr., are anxiously

,awaiting' a parcel from the Orient. On their recent visit
to Hawaii and California they wanted to, buy a. Japanese
habachi. Just the thing for ~harcoaling ske:wered hO;
d'oeuvres at cocktail parties. None to be had thcugh untll
former Pointers Mr. and Mrs. John Diggs, now living in
Atherton, Calif., promised to track one down. Mr. Diggs'
steamship lines will bring one of the habachis post' haste
from Tokyo. '

* * ,.
Former GP News ~taffer, Jun Reindel, dropped in the. ,~r~::;~~~'~~i~~'i~t¥?~~~:tj:.i~1;

office on his Navy leave to tell all about his underwater :,'t",;,;~~~if)',~,lN4~~>a:%'.'
demolition work. Ensign Reindel has departed for the Po-
tomac to try diving in that muddy river in lull diving,
regalia.

And home again from Anny duty is William E, Far-
quhar who spent his 14 months on the Ardic Circle. To
prove it he has a 10-foot polar bear skin which he shot on
one of those Yukon dog sled runs. He also trekked into the
tundra to visit the Will Rogers. Memorial.

* * *

, .
Browsing about in other people's homes is so fascinat-

ing, even when it's' done by proxy. Much curiosity is
aroused by the gorge9us homes abuilding in Tonnacour
place, one of the new plush avenues 9ft Lakeshore.

Among the most breathtclting edifices is that of t~e "
Carroll M. Boutells, which is furnished with fabulous, .
French antiques such as the lovely crystal chandeliers and.
side brackets in the hall. 'TI\e Aubusson rugs are Europe's
:finest and 'tis rumored that one of the fireplaces was trans- /
ported from a French chateau; ,

* * *
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